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I W. H. ANDREWS NOMINATED ON FIRST BALLOT i WELCOME TEACHERS : DROUGHT SERIOUS IN SOUTHERN QUAY COUNTY
As Dclcp.ate to Congress and His, Territorial, and National Administrations Endorsed QuayIn Attendance
County Institute
Professor
Willi
Mo
Sixty Farmers In Drought Area Report Almost Total Failure of Crops. Mass Meeting Held
A Strong Pica for Statehood lor the Territory of New Mexico Clanatinn Assisted By Mrs. Here on the 17th Inst. For the Purpose of Discussing Means of Relief
Pcirl Baker Hard Instructor
M. C, MECHEM NOMINATED FOR COUNCIL FOR FIFTH DISTRICT SEVENTY-THRE- SCHOOL DISTRICTS OTHER SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY NOT AFFECTED
Tin Tciritnrinl Delegate Con-
vention which convened in Santa
Fr, on the H inr.t.. nominated W.
II. Andrews lor reelection ns Del-
egate to thesixt-hrs- t congress, on
lirst ballot, tin- - vote lcing mi" hun-
dred and sixteen lor Andrews,
twenty Inr Indue Kdwnrd A. Mann
mid lnrt lour lor Chan. A. Speiss
Upon niotinn niter tirit hallot.nomi
nalinn ol Andrew-- , wan made unani- -
n.o.is.
1 Mnnn. C. A. :;hpeiM
and omits ii.auer "
,n prn.se ol the 7'"' ia' .
,,71
wnirn were upp ......... - -
siasm. and were replied I
tuition, the committee onrcsoiuiionn
reported, and the resolution were
adopted, with an nmendinent pro-vidii-
that the Tcmtorial Centrnl
(ill the vacancy in case
ol the death ol the nominie lor,
on the products ol the soil,
,,
.
,,.
.c,,,Vl,
'n,ple
.
protection against cheap
.
or ftm c, B ' u ,
ui , ol f,uropc.
.onurcSS. uciore nte10delegate
.,, nnie.it ol the on h
Territorial Centrnl '
a meeting, at which time d in
plans lor a vigorous campaign.
were adopted.
The delegates Irom the rtltn
Council District nominated M. C.
Mecheiii, ol this city. The Dis-tri- ct
is composed ol (Juay, Gund-nlup- e,
and San Miguel Counties.
The lesolutions adopted by the
convention aie, in part, as lollowsr
iiik I!K.siii.i:tios-- s
The lesolutions ol the convention
call lot consei vation ol natural
1, solves togcthel with theil fullest
ieveloM'inent: the widest expansion
ol American coinmeice and
ol home industi 1. s; the
inculcation ol those who lought
loi the nation; tine patiioiism aim
tin- - nist rewaiding to all and
upliolding 01 r.ancmv o. m- - ;
.1 ....riiliiiitir; to all and spec-- .
'' , and "lake
,..!.. in riiioising ami auinuiug
allegiance to the wis.- - pi maples
ol govei nmeiit as convincingly set
to, tli in the adopted at the
national at Chicago.
Talt and Sheiuiaii, Roosevelt,
Andiew. and Cuu y air writ ml v
elldoist.l. Ol Roo.scvelt the le-
solutions sny in part:
"Nev Mexico republicans indorse '
id,, noli ii s ne has outlined and
.
made those ol the pat tv and the
nation, but he has won thru re-
gal d especially lor his uncompro-
mising ndlieiance to the idea ol
the Miiaie deal and his
ol the needs ol the west; iiisstiong
advocacy ol the leclamatioii policy
li il.iuiiL-l-i his elloitu has Imal- -
I) tiiiunplied.
"We heaitly endorse the admin-- 1
istiation ol fioiveiuoi Curiv, who'
has unsellishly extended evci v aid
and llllluelice to New Mr.xiio s del-
egate in cougiess losecim tor New
Mexico manv concessions and
never belore enjoed by
this teiritoi v," the resolutions de-
dans "Mis statesmanship and
executve ability stand unchallenged
and have added no small shaie to
the picvailing piosperity, the pre-
valence ol law ami order, and the
united condition ol the party. It
is a pait ol the debt ol giatitude
that the commonwealth owes piesi-de- nt
Roosevelt that he has given
it an executive so thoioughly iden-
tified with its traditions, histors
and tile,
TIIF. WATKIt OUKSTIIIN.
"And be it further resolved,
that wf lavor tin o
the waters llowing in the strewn- -
ol New Mexico tor the use and
beneht ol all ol our people
and are opposed to giving nway
any portion ol them to the people
ol a loreign country or ol n neigh-borin- g
stnte.
"We congratulate the people ol
the territory upon the adoption ol
n plnnk by the republican party
ol the nation, pltdgmg ilM-l- l to
the immediate admission ol New
Mexico ns a state.
"We nre in favor of legislation
assuring an equitable assessment
of property for tnxation.
"We lavor such legislation ns
will give county officials salaries
or fees commensurate with the
value ol their services and no
more.
rim (mop KCADS.
"We favor good rontln legisla-
tion nnd the adoption of n terri-
torial system that will oventuully
give New Mexico the best rnadF
in the country.
"Wn resent and condemn the
publication abroad ol the unfound-
ed slanders that election frauds
nre and have been the. genernl cus-
tom throughout the commonwealth
Wn lavor the enactment ol n
law enabling the people ol each
precinct under proper regulations
to determine an flection whether
Block should be allowed to run at
large.
KAII.KDAII COMMISSION.
"We lavnr the creation liy the
legislature ol a railroad commis-
sion lor the regulation ol trallic
within the territory ol New Mex
ICO."
AS TO TDK TAKPT
"The Republicans ul New Mexi-
co aie tinwavei iug in their itisis-- t
'lice uiMiii the continuation ol the
the
,arto,i(.Si
the
lent ami
conye
the
platloim
own
by
nolicv ul a piolectiv. mull," tin
deckued "Twill
schedules nhould Ik- - changed as
,.onji,jllll8 tl,.limlu nllt sloll, lie
n(ljll8l(.( jn mxj, ujtl, the
Hist needs ol husinesi, vet, then-shoul-
lie no ilepartute 1 1 0111 the
policy tliat has liuilt up industries
without numl-e- i and given employ-men- t
at good wages to the Aiueii
can people. Kspcciallv do we ask-tha-t
the tarifl on wool, on hides,
I F. M O C U A T I C K X T K A V A ( ! A N C F.
Further paragraphs in the plat-lor- m
are:
"For eleven years past the
have been unti listed un-
interruptedly with the government
ol this lerritoi ami most ol its
counties and municipalities. That
they have dischnigcd this tru t
uuilormily wall uonesty and ability
is indicated li the 1 eduction ol the
teititonal indebtedness, a legac ol
Dcmociutic mismanagement and
xtiavagance.
"Resolved, that wi demand the
aliolitiou ol grazing Ice; on the loi- -
;.,, to woi k assiduously to
lt,((
u" accepting the nomination
Delegate Andrews said
Mr. Chairman, Delegates and
Fnlow R publicans: I ilnim no
gieitei credit than that ol iluts
perloriued to the hesi ol n.v ability
You evideutlv believe that 1 have
tiled to do right with the people,
intul that 1 endeavoted to be hiiih- -
till in tin grent trust thai vu hav-- -
eoulideil in me lor a thud time i
Cm-ate- r prais. and gr ater ItMiinr ,
110 man can aspire to, ami m
grntitud. to you, to the p oplr,
will be in inspiration loi still
1 re iter effort, 1 pmmisr th t
whatever strength I have, what-
ever inllui-nc- I can bring beat,
whatever 1 Hurt it is possible Im
mi to make, shall Im lor the bene-ti- t
ol this great common wnillh,
the ermuli-- in I In- - 111111111. I ion
convinced that I will not be called
upon, eyell though elei led ill r,
to take my si nt 111 con-g- n
is in December, 10.10, lor bv
that time the Republican pat t will
h ive redeemed its pl dg- - lor
admission of New Mexi
c 1 to stntehood. Hut in the mean
time, the confidence you have pist
now expreessed in me to secure lor
the future sunshine state the great-
est possible material hern Tils that
can be bestowed under an enabling
act, grants ol laud ol led- -
eral concessions. Nor will I neg-
lect, I (realise o( this important
work, the demands of any connti- -
In. Itip rnn.if, .n., - r i,mII I111. ill, i'. 1, in 1. .1, in. ii-.i- i wi in ,
or ne Hepuitiioan or uemocrnt or
of nny other party, no matter
what his creed or nationality or
nativity.
w It is proper to call the atten-
tion ol our people to the liberal
pension policy ol this administra-
tion and to sny that great courtesy
in complying with my requests re-
garding pensions has been extend-
ed to me, and through me to ninny
V tenuis in our territory, by the
honorable, the comuusioner ol
pensions. I have deemed it n
privilege to pay prompt and care-
ful attention to every request made
ol me by veterans, their widows
and orphans. Understand, I
have not secured tho pensions
they nre granted to and entitled to
them by Inw, lint I have lull noth-
ing undone at nny tune to acceler
ate the nction of the pension bu
reau, nnd ninny pensions have been
granted within a very short space
ol time after applications have
been made, as mnny vuternns will
tiear me out, thus benefitting those
so justly entitled to the nntion's
bounty.
"This is a Republican year,
thanks to the ability of the mag-
nificent statesman in the white
house, thanks to the invincibility
ol the Republican candidates for
the presidency nnd vice presidency;
thanks to the tattlilul administra-
tion ol the government by the Re-
publican party. New Mexico will
bo no exception to tho common
wealths strongly nnchored in the
Republican harbor, itnd I look (or
ward to n splendid virtorv at th.
polls on November t next lor tin
national, the territorial, the legis
Intive mid the counts tickets.
"Geiitleiuen, n long pull, n
strong pull altogether, and, In
hooky, we will beat them, horse,
foot nnd dragoon. Thank vou
againlor the gr(at. the muimili
cent honor bestowed upon me b
vou, nnd may my deeds prove
much more eloquent than aus
woids could pnssihl) be."
County Convention.
To the Republicans ol (vuav coun-
ty:
Pursuant to a lesolution ol the
County Central Committee ol the
Count) ol (Juay, I hereby make a
call lor a County Convention ol
the Republicans ol (Juay county,
to lie held in the court house at
Tucumcari, New Mexico, on the.
15th day ol September, A. U. looS,
at tne hour ol 2:00 o'clock p. in.,
lor the puipose ol nominating can
didates lot the lollowiug county
and disti ict ollicers:
Mieiiit, Assessor, treasurer,
County School Supui inteiident,
I)KLIi(iATIi W.
UliMCANS
County Surveyor, 1'iobate ludge,
Cleikol the I'loliati; Court and
Recorder, County Com-
missioner lor the First County
.Commissioner's District, County
Commissioner lor the Third Couu- -
;y Luimmssioiier s Uistrict lor a
term ol lour years, Kepiescntutivc
lur the 38th Legislative Assembly.
l'reciuct primaries shall be held
on the tatli day ol Scptcmhci, rooS,
ut such suitable places as the re-
spective precinct chairmen shall
designate, pieleieiice leing given
in all instances to public school
houses. Proxies will not lie recog-
nized except in the hands ol bona
fide residents ol the precinct when
such pioxies ate given.
All pneinct conventions shall
remain open for the reception ol
votes from 1 o'clock p. m. to 4
o'clock p. 111.
rhe lollowing list contains the
numlxT ol delegates each precinct
shall bo entitled to, and name ol
persons designated to call said
primaries:
Frecinct No. Delegates,
t Tucumcari, I. C. Harnes-..3-
2 Revuelto, J. C. Montnno... a
3 Kndee, liugenc Hedgecoke. . 2
4 Puerto, 1
5 (Juay, Freeman Allen 1
ft Moutoyn, Gregorio Floros . . o
7 Nnrn Visa, W. Helkunp.... 4
8 Logan, Frank Nestoval 4
9 Johnson, L. S. Garcia 2
10 Maverick, 1
11 Rice, Ellis Ivey 1
12 San Jon, W. II. Hurton.... 2
13 Rudulph, Albert WilUn n, . . 3
14 llauley, I.C.Anderson..,. 3
15 Ogle, S. G. Anderson 1
if) Dodson, Jay M. I loads 2
17 Joho, J, M. Moore 1
18 Loyd, T. A. Wayne 1
(Continued on load we.)
It gives the citizens ol Tucum- -
ari gteat satisfaction to welcome
the tiller scoie ol teachem who aie
111 the 1 il this week attending tlx
institute, in tact, (Juav 'otintv is
pioml ol her seventy tim e puhli.
.( hools, mid ol tlx. tenchn who
aie to IiiIkii in them this school
vein. Thn. the publu school is
the liulwail; il the nation, tin- - na-
dir ul lilx'i ty anil the gieatent lai
toi 111 tlie h-- i iH'tuation ol the gov-.-- I
II I IK 'II t tj the peoplr, li the pro-pi-
and lot the people, will not b
denied bv auvbodv. It has breu
tiuthlully said that jgin.iamc is a
g enter loe ol libel t than ,
and it is the lit- - wotk o
tin- - teachei to battle ii'iioianct .
Out soldi.-i- s aie lauded 1 1 0111 San
I u : 1 1 , Cuba, to Manila, I'lulippiiir
Islands, and then tents air heialdi d
b the pi ess Irom one end ol tin-w-
Id to the othei; and when he is
unlit lor lurthei service he is pen-
sioned lor life; while the school
teachei plods his wearv wav
through lib- - on so much pei-alwa-
on the tiling line, battling the most
hideous monster known to the
hu nan lamilv (ignorance,): and
when his uselulness is over he
ANIIKKWS Ol- -
lob
meets the salutation ' get oil the
earth. Hut we an- - all hoping lor
abetter lutiiii lor tin school
teachers ol 0111 country, praying
loi the time when they will not
only re. nvr thru dm- - mead ol
praise lot the gn at woik they an- -
doing, but that thev also be
paid a coiumeusmate salary, To
the teachers ol (Juay county the
News wishes to say that we bid
you welcome to our city, and ol- -
lei vou nny assistance that a news-pap- ei
can give lo yourselves and
to cause ol education.
The number ol ersons ol school
age in Uuav county, as shown in
the appoitioiimetit ot Mr. Rudulph,
.county Supri iutcndnt- - ol schools,
ol May 1st, this year, is live thous-
and and thirty-five- . This number
ol young America will no doubt
be enrolled in the seventy-tlue- e
school districts ol the county this
vear. is an index ol the work to lie
done by our school teachers. It is
not only their woik to instruct
these live thousand boys and gills
in the elementary branches taught
in the public schools of the territo-
ry ol New Mexico, but it is their
duty, and will lie a part of their
work, to teach them manliness,
mornlitv. and patriotism to the
greatest government on the Ince ol
the enrth. In this work we bid
you God-spee- d.
The list ol teachers in
nt the institute, and their place,
ol residence, nre as follows:
Julia Aylnr, San Jon; Nancy C.
Davis, Fleano; Ila C. White,
House; Mrs. Linuio Summers,
Puerto; W. Iidgnr Kelts, House;
Margaret White, House; Ada
V. Ogduu, Lulu C. Krynn, Tucum
cm i;. Grace Maker, Tucumcari; C,
(Continued on nagu.)
There is a large area ol country
in southern (Juay count v, south ol
the cap rock on the plains, nnd n
smaller area south ol I ucumnm,
ihat have had verv little ram since
(he early spring until rtcenlly,
and a larger portion ol these dis-
tricts have had very little ol the
lain that has vmited other sections
ol the count v, during 11 valid A'ii- - I
gust, up to the present tune. Farm-- 1
rs 111 thise districts who put ,
ilirirMiitf 10 ciop 011 sod lauds, are i
making bttk-- ol anv kind ol
crops, ami inanv ol Mum sin not
going to be able to "lav on their I
latins unless aid is extended to
tliem. A large percentage of this
,'opulntion is settlers who have
spent most ol the money brought
ti. re with tin 111 in improving their
homesteads, decniliug on this
year's crop n'most entin ly, to tide
them over to anothei senson.
Lands that were settled last vear
and tin year belore, and thru weie
put in good condition In lore crop
ping at" producing very weM, but
it seems'thnt lew, if any, of the sod
nops ar- - going to mature Prion:
rost. Ol In 1 r.t ct ions ol the
couutv t lint have had rain since
the latter part ol ulv nre in good
( ombtion. and the cinps l
Iv as good a last year. Hut th
lact that the wheat sowing season
is arriving next month, and
tin st-- ib.iiuh stiii ken districts an
not in condition to purchase sn il
wheat, some immediate action Inr
their rebel is necessary. Theques
t Kin ol lurnishing seed wheat to
InruiMs who nre not aid" tn make
their own purchases, was discussed
by the Husiness Men's League ol
this city, two weeks ago, and com
mittees were appointed to conler
with the Governor ol our territory
as to the best plan of securing
same. I he Imal report of this com
inittee has not been made, but it
has reported progress, nnd a com
umuicatinu from the Governor,
giving his advice ns to the best
means ol getting nt the situation,
is daily expected. When this
meeting of the Husiness Men's Lea
gue was cnlled it reported to
the chairman that a lew fnmilicH in
the drought stricken district wen
m need ol immediate assistance,
and n number ol the mcnibershii
signified their willingness to sub
scribe to n genernl relief fund to lie
immediately applied in this way.
Jinme of those present 1 (bring
imounts ns large as $100.00, nnd
nany of them $25,00.
The plan ns suggested for the
bstribittion ol relief funds wns
that committees should be appoint
ed in the various precincts oi the
drouth stricken sections who would
conler with a committee appointed
rom the Husiness Men's League
mil the Husiness Men's League
committee's chairman was instruct
ed to open correspondence with the
committees when appointed in the
communities mimed, (or the pur
II WHO IS TIIK NOMIVI K THIS Uli-- I
TKUItlTOKY Ol- S'KU
KiM'.wsrnoN to Tin-- : oim conckkss
will
the
who
attendance
M.
lam
very
that
was
pose ol securing a list ol those
needing assistance, and that where
cases were lotiud in need ol char
1 ty, that reliel win to be extended;
but in cases where there were in-
dividuals needing employment,
that this committee should Itirnish
same, at a wage agreed upon, to
upp'.v in each ol the several pre- -
(diets, nnd that they lie put to
work on the public roads; in that
wny relieving both subjects ol
chnntv and the (wople in need ol
employment. Charitable cases are
leported 111 n lew instances, oniv
where homesteaders have lieen
(impelled to leave their families,
in enrch of employment, and have
been unnble to leturn them binds
soon enough for their rebel.
The Husiuesr. Men's League has
been censured, as this naoer under- -
'stands it, lor not having made it's
action in this matter public through
the newspapers; but there are manv
good reasons why thev did not rush
into print, nnd herald it to the out-
side world that a portion of our
homesteaders have failed to pro-
duce crops this senson, and the
(act that the county ns a whole is
not in bad condition, nnd that the
drouth stricken section two weeks
ngo yet had a chance for (orage
crops if rain hod lalten, is sufficient
excuse nnt to have advertised the
crops a failun s. A further rea-
son serins to havt lieen that a num-
ber ol s signing themselves
ns a commuter 01 the ipl- ol the
county, not confining themselves
to the drought stri ke:i district,
but pinporting to rrpic!.. nt the en-tin- -
county, were printing hand-ImII- s
and lln-- out, calli'm-- a
mass meeting ol the people, pro
c inning their intention ol askine
the Goveiiiin nt lor nssisiauif,
not only lor wheat lot seeding, but
foi rattens, and t. i ig 111 tln-i- i
a Ivrrtisiug that niucn per cent ol
th p puhitjott nre in need ol, and
s um will T sull-ri- ug lor, th.
11 s ol hie. Upon investi
U it ion, even m the (bought stnek
n district-- , it is believed that not
more thaten p.v cent ol iliehom.
steaders are in need ol anvihin
turtli- r than seed wheat, and th u
prooaiuv a rummer will 01
ply lor anv lurtln-- r nsminnce.
A lurthei is that this com
niiltir wa composed eiituely ol u
political pirtv known as socialists;
111 II V ol till- - lioun Slenders srrillril
to think then iiiigut b some othei
unlive, p issibly a political one.
oiinect.-- with their pi ins ol s
cuing wli'-11- , and on the ass--
bill! ol tills Illi.sS 111. 'i 1 111' in I'm
iiui.tii 011 tut- - morning ol the 17111,
in lact on the evening previou-- , a
the delegates Irom tin- - vinous se.
tons- ol the county collected n
1 wn, it was soon lound out thai
tin- - greater portion ol them had
lx-e- told that the Governor ot tin
territory would be here to imvi
them nnd discuss plans by which
seed wtieat might be obtained rom
tin- - government, etc , others ol
them were under the impression
that cars of wheat were on tin
track waiting their arrival, lor dis
ti (billion, nnd that the government
would measure it out to them mere
on their saying that they needed
it, etc. ho when the mass meet
ing wns cnlled at the Air Dome on
the morning ol the 17th, this sain.
committee who circulated the liani
lulls over the .county, were in evi
dence, nnd took charge of tin
whole proceedings. Two or threi
of the number were nominated tot
chairman, one ol them the chair
man ul the committee th it put out
the ndvestisemeut--- . rremont
riiompson, wns declared chairman
ol the meeting.
Alter getting through the prilim
manes, appointment ol a secretary
etc., Mr 1 hompson cried out
Hear me, henr me, let's hnv
quiet, lift's have good order, Ict
have everything us quiet as possi
ble; we have met here this alter
noon to do business. Gentlemen,
we must recite 'is fnst as possible,
because we have got a lot ol busi
ness to transact, which will take
well into the alternoon, and let's
don't waste any time. Now gen
tlemen, the first thing in order is
to elect an executive committee to
have charge oi the correspondence
nnd business ol the general com
tiiittcc, etc."
n executive committee was set
ccted, alter which Thompson con
tinned I would like for the delcg
gates ot each precinct to get to
aether as near as possible, and fin
out, and for each delegate to gel
in a place with the other delegatec
ol the name prvcinct, (or 1 hove got
a lot of questions that I want
put to ench ol you, and if you go
toxethttr 111 u bunch by yourselves
you will save lots of time." The
delegates assembled in "bunches"
as requested by the chairman, af-
ter which he again cnlbd to the
meeting "The secretary will now
call the delegates by precinct.
Pleas file around in a place by
yourselves, so I will know whom
I am talking with " Alter the
names were read and the delegates
arranged in groups "by themsel-
ves" the following questions were
propounded tn-wi- t:
SAN JON.
D. II. Lewis acted as sokusman
lor San Jon:
(J. What do you know of any
lamihes sullering for provisions in
youi precinct at the present time?
A. Alwut sixteen or sevenl.ren.(J. Do nny ol the committee
know ol any more?
A. One ol the committeemen
said that he knew of three right in
Ins district,, which would make
twenty in nil,
U- - How many families have
forage crops planted?
A. Well, pretty nearly alt of
them.
(J. What chance, if any, have
they to mature?
A. None at all, I don't think.(J. How mnny families have
made application lor leave of ab-
sence?
A. Ten or twelve, somewhere
along there. One ol the delegates
claimed that there were about lour- -
teen or sixteen in his neighborhood.y. What was (lie result?
A. Tney were granted.
(J. Do vou know (or ubout how
long a ti in- - they were granted?
.
.. rur aooui twelve muiitns,(J. How many laiuilies in your
lection aie fixed so that they can
lioirow money on one years time,
to make a ciop on?
A. I supiKJSe that there are
ibout eiidit or ten, somewhere along
that number.
(J. How many families are fu
ll to remain and make a crop with
out borrowing money?
.
1 here is in my settlement
two that. I know ol.(J. In your opinion how many
have 110 money, cannot borrow anv
mi! cannot make crops without"
help?
.. About ninety per cent.
(J. What is the sentiment in
your precinct about asking the gov- -
1 anient lor help?
A. Aliout ninety ;r cent are
in lavor ol help Irom the govern-
ment.
Now it is impossible (or this pa
per, 111 any one issue, to publish
tne questions and answers asked
iv the chairman, Mr. I'homuson,
did answered by his committees
rom the various precincts, but we
ive the (on-goin- San Jon, as rep- -
leseutative ol tile questions and
inswers from the precincts oi
the county.
A cairlul study of these ques
tions will disclose the fact that it is
the intention ol their anther to make
things ns gloomy ns possible; for
instance: (J. What do you
know ol any laiuilies sullering for
provisions in your precinct, at the
present time? A. "Sixteen or
seventeen. Now if there are six
teen or seventeen lamihes in the
au Jon vicinity, suffering for pro
visions, it is a deplorable state oi
iffairs, something that every citi
zen oi (Juay county should greatly
regret; but it must be that the sit-
uation is not so bad ns this ques
tion nnd answer would indicate.
since it is n known fact that the
people ol the San Jon vicinity havejlfered assistance to nny who need
it, nnd but few cases have been re-
ported. An interview, in this issue
ol the news, with O. W. lilliott, J.
P. Cresap and other farmers of the
San Jon vicinity, tells an entirely
different story. The statement that
there are ninety per cent of the
tnrmei's of that valley who cannot
stay (or another crop, without as
sistance, must certainly be over
drawn, ns to the statement that
ninety per cent are in favor ol ask-
ing the government (or help, we be
lieve is greatly magnified, and (rom
the best information we can get from
the general public in that common-- 1
1 y, the percentage is not
nore than twenty-fiv- e, and ii forage
crops matuie, as many farmers ex- -
IKict them to, this percentage
should le reduced, and people need-
ing employment should be able to
itnd same, among the farmero who
are producing crops, during the
imrvest. Now it is not the inten-
tion of this paer to say or de any-
thing that will injure in any way,
single farmer or inhabitant of Quay
county, but. we feel that tire condi-
tions of the farmers of tk eownty
(Uallui.sl on U;t
1
ITAfT ACCEPTS NOMINATION
. . . .A A.. A. A A
Cincinnati, O. Candidate Wil- - cokmtm t iivk wokk hki aiikii
!!!"..
.
"T.V1 ,Tn,l ,fM',u",K ,he "Tl- - fnitl covered by the indus
its "T" : . vv,.uiMu:.if,;uiy
ns
,rin combinations ami by the mil
iui pifsii.eill oi UU
United Stntcs. struck
keynotes of many tones when he
tumidity ne.ccpted the piesidcutial
nomlnntio'i and replied to Senator
Warner.
Mr. Taft spoke ns lollows:
"Senator Warner and Gentlemen
of the Committee:
"I nut deeply sensible of the lion
ur which the Republican
convention has conlcned on me in
the nomination which you formally
tender. I accent it with full np- -
pieciatiou uf the
iuioses.
responsibility it
STKF.NUTII IN UOUS KVF.t,T I'Ol.tCIKS
Gentlemen, the stiength of the
Republican cause in the campaign
at hand is in the fact that we lepre-sen- t
K)licii)S essential to the ie-lui-
uf known abuses to the con
tinunticc ol liPet t and Hue pros-lerit-
and that we are determined,
as our platlorm uticipiivocally s,
to maintain them and cairv
them on. For more than ten wars
this country passed through an
eKcli of mati ii.i. development far
anv that evn occuned in
the woild betoie. In its course,
certain evils ci ept in. Soinepiotni-iieu- t
and iuthiential members ol the
communis, spurted In financial
success and i.- - theii huu loi m eat-
er wealth, bo ame unmindful of the
common rules of business honesty
and fidelity, and of the limitations
imposed by law upon their action.
'This lecame known. The reve-
lations ol the breaches of dust,
the disclosures as to rebates and
discrimination by railways, the ac-
cumulating evidence of the viola-
tion of the anti-tru- st law by a num-
ber of corporations, the over-issu- e
of stocks and bonds on interstate
railways for the unlawful enriching
ol directors and for the purpose of
concentrating control of railways in
one management, all quickened the
conscience of the people, and
brought on a moral awakening
among them that loded well tor
the future of the country.
WHAT KOOSF.VKI.T HAS HOSE
"The man who formulated the
expression of the populai con-
science and who led the movement
for practical reform was Theodore
Roosevelt. He laid down the doc-tiiu- e
that the rich violators of the
law should be amenable to restrain
offender without value the
wealth, and without influence, and
he proceeded by recommending
legislation and directing executive
action to make that principle good
in actual performance. He secured
the passage of the rate
1phi, uesigneo more ellectiveh to
restrain excessive and fix reason-
able lates, and to punish secret re-
bates and discrimination which
have lieen general in the practice
of the railroads, and which had
done much to enable unlawful
trusts to drive out of business their
conietitors. It secured much
closer observation of railway trans-
actions and brought within the
operation of the same statute ex-
press companies, sleeping car com-panic-
fast freight and refrigera-
tor lines, terminal railroads andpie lines, and forbade in luture
ine comoinntion ol the transporta
tion and shipping business under
one control, in order to aoid undue discrimination.
President Roosevelt directed
suits to be brought and prosecutions
to be instituted under the ami
trust law, to enforce its provisions
against the most powerful ol the
industrial corporations. He press
ed to passage the puie food law,
anu tlie meat inspection law, in th
interest of the health ol the public
clean husiness methods anil great
ultimate benefit to the trades them
selves lie recommended the pass
age of a law, which the Republican
convention has since specifically
approved, restricting tut; future is
sue 01 siocks anu ponds py
state railways, to such as mav bt
authorized by federal authority.
HJNCTION OE NEXT ADMINISTRATION
'1 , . . .ue cinei Junction ot the next
iiuiiuiiisiniiion 111 my juugement is1? . . f
uisunci irom and a progressive
.development which lias-- been per
formed by Piesident Roosevelt.Mti t t1 ne cniei function ol the next
administration is to complete and
lerlect the machinery by which
these standards may be maintained
by which the law breakers may lie
promptly restrained nnd punished,
but which shall opernte with suf-
ficient accuracy and dispatch to in
terfere with legitimate business as
little as possible. Such machinery
is not now adequate. Under the
present rate bill, and under all its
amendments, the burden of the in-
terstate commerce commission in
supervising and regulnting the
operatic-- , of the railroads of this
c&uni' , m yrown so heavy that it
is utterly iriK3f ible for that tribu-
nal to hear and in any
reasonable time, of the n. iv com-
plaints, queries and instil nt are
brought br'"-- - it fur dec,., n. It
ouRiit ts M relieved of it'; jurisdic
tion as an executive, directing
body, and functions should be
limited to the quasi-judici- al inves-
tigation ot complaints by individu-
als, and by a department of the
government charged with the ex
ecutive business ot supervising the
juration ot railways,
roads is so verv extensive that the
campaign intcifsts ol tin public rud the in
national
terests of the businesses concerned
cannot le proeily subserved ex-
cept by icoignnintion of buieaus
in the department ol commerce and
Inlw, ol agriculture, and the de-
partment of pistice, and a change
in the itirisdiction ol the interstate
commerce commission which it is
pinctically impossible (or it to per-
form, 01 to denounce new offenses
with drastic punishment, unless
subordinate an auxiliaiv leiMsln.
tion shall lie passed, making (Hissi-bl- e
the ipiick enforcement in the
meat variety of cases which are
constantly ntising, ol the principles
laid down by Mr. Roosevelt, and
with tespect to which only typical
instances ol prosecution with tin
piesent machinery are possible.
Such legislation should and would
grentlv promote legitimate business
bv enabling those anxious to oIh- -
the fedeial statutes to know pist
what are the bonds ol their lawful
action. Thepiactical constructive
and difficult work, therefore, ol
those who follow Mr. Roosevelt, is
to devise the ways and means by
which the high level of business
integrity and obedience to law
which he has established may U
maintained, and departures 'from
it without undue inter- -
fetence with legitimate business.
KAII.WAV TKAFEIC ACiKEEMESTS
"It is agieeable to note in this
regard that the Republican plat
form expressly and the Democratic
platform impliedly appiove an
amendment to the interstate rail
ronils may make useful trallic
agi cements, if approved by the
commissions. I his has lieen
stronglv recommended by 1'iesi-de- nt
Roosevelt, and will make for
the benefit ol the business.
"Some ol the suggestions of the
Democratic platform relate leally to
thir suboidmale and ancillary
machinery to which 1 have relet red.
Take for instance, the d
physical valuation ol railways, It
is clear that the sum ol all lates or
receipts ol a railway less, proper
exKMises, should lie limited to a
fan profit uKn the reasonable val
ue ol its property, and that it the
miiu exceeds tins measure, it ought
to be reduced. The dilhculU in
enforcing the piinciple is in as-
certaining what is the reasonable
and punish as the ol company's property,
inter
its
.1 .anu in uxing wiiat is a lair profit.
It is clear that the physical value
ol a railroad and its plant is an
element to be given weight in de- -
i iiihiiik ii! iuii vaiue: out as
J resident Roosevelt in his Indian-
apolis speech and the supreme
court have pointed out, the value
of the railroad as a going oincern,including its good will, W-- to
elhcicncy ol service, and m.mv
other circumstances, may be muchgreater than the value ol its tangi-ble proerty and it is the lormer
that measures the investment on
which a fair profit must be allowed.
Then, too, the question what is alair profit is one involving not only
tne rate ol interest usualh
on normally sale investments, Put
iisu a sufficient allowance to make
up lor the risk ol lohs Iwth ol can- -
uai anu interest in the original
outlay. These considerations w ill
have justified the company in
charges high enough to se-
cure a fair income un the enterprise
as a whole.
WIIAT KOOSRVrU SAID
"As Mr. Roosevelt has said
speaking ol this very subiuct:
in
1 he elfect of such valuation
and supervision ol securities
cannot be retroactive. Existing
securities should Im.- - tested bv laws
in existence at the time ol their is-
sue. This nation would no more
iniure securities which have be-
come an important part ol the
national wealth than it would con-
sider a proposition to repudiate
the national debt.
"The question of rates and
treatment ol railways is one that
has two sides. The sIiipp.ts are
certainly entitled to reasonable
rates; but less is an injustice to the
crirrter. .Uood business lor " the
railroads is essential to general
prosperity. Injustice to them is
not alone injustice to stockholders
and capitalists, whose further in
vestments mny lie necessary lor
the good ol the whole country, but
it directly affects and reduces the
wa'es of railroad employes.
' For what has been said, the
proper conclusion would suutu to
be that in attempting to deturmine
thnt whether the entire schedule of
rates of a railway is excessive, the
physical valuation of the road is c
relevant nnd important but not
necessarily a controlling fnctor.
Physical valuation properly used
will not generally impair securities.
NATIONAL CONTHOI. OK COKI'OHATIONS
Another suggestion in respect
to subordinate and nnc.llarv
machinery necessary to carry out
Kepuoiican policies is that of the
incorporation under national law
or the licensing by national license
or enforced registry of companies
engaged in interstate trade. The
fact is that nearly nil corporations
doing n commercial business are
engaged in interstate commerce,v; ::
.tu, ,
take out a federal license or a led
eial charter, the burden upon tin
nnsincss ol the couuti vX I intct.,late
1 wouldI Ml. ! come intolerable.it is necessnrv, therefore, to
devise some means for classifying
and insuring fedeial supei vision
ol such corporations as have tin
t . . .power mm temptation to ellect le- -
straints of intei state trade and mo
noH)lies. Such coipoiatious con
stitutes a verv small peicentage ol
all engaged in iutei state business.
KOOSF.VKI.T S PKOI'OSF.D
I ION
Vt'!.l. I .1 ...
CI.ASSIIICA- -
mi sum cinssiiication in viewM.. I J .. i. . .
.mi. iiuuseveii lecomtlieili ci an
amendment in the anti-tru- st law.
known as the Hepburn bill, which
pioviiled loi voluutaiv classifies!- -
tion, and cieated a strong motive
therelote by granting immunity
liom piosecutions lor leasonable
restrictions ol interstate trade to all
oiporatious which would leuistcr
and submit themselves to the pub
licity regulation ol the depaitmeiit
i commerce and labor.
"The Democintic platloim sug
gests a ieuiiement that cot pot
and interstate trade having
control of 35 per cent of the pro-duc- ts
in which they deal shall take
out a federal license. This cinssi-
iication would piobably include a
great many small corporations en-
gaged in the manufacture of six.ci.il
articles or commodities whose total
value is so inconsiderable that they
are not leally within the perview
or real evil of the anti-tru- st law.
It is not now necessary, however,
to discuss the relative merit of such
nut mere-- 1 and
necessity lor may nu.iin
inetuou py which gieater executive
supervision can lie given to the
federal government over these
businesses in which there is a
temptation to violations of the
anti-trus- t law.
CDNSTttUCriON OK ANTI-TRUS- T
The possible operation of
anti-tru- st law under existing
ings ol the supreme court has
LAW
the
rul- -
giv
en rise to suggestion for its neces-
snrv amendment to prevent ap-
plications to cases which it is be-
lieved were never in the contem-
plation of the farmers of the statute.
Take two instances: A merchant or
manufacturer engaged in a legiti
mate business that covers certain
states, wishes to sell his business
and his good will, and so in the
teimsol the obligates himself
to the puichasei not to go into the
same business .11 those states.
Such a restiaint ol trade has al- -
wavs been enforced at common law.
Again the emploes ol an interstate
railway combine and enter upon a
peaceable and lawlul strike to se-
em e better wages. At common
liw this was not a restraint ol
trade or commerce or a violation
ol the rights ol the company or of
the public. Neither case ought to
be made a of the anti-
trust law. My own impression is
that the supreme court would hold
that neither oi these instances are
within its inhibition, but il they
are to be so regaided, general legis-
lation amending law is
PKMMOKATIC PISCUSSKP
"The suggestion of the Demo
rrntic platform trusts be ended
t forbidding corporations to hold
more than 50 per cent of the plant
111 any line ot manufacture is made
without regard to the possibility
ol enloiceinent or the real evil in
trusts. A corporation controlling
45 or 30 per cent ol the products
nun by well known methods lit-que- mly
elfect inono)oly and stamp
out competition in any part of the
counti as completely as if it con-Polle- d
00 01 70 per cent thereof.
I'KO ' K TM F.A I'M EN I IK TRUSTS
"Unlawful trusts should be re-
strained with all elliciency ol
injunctive process and the ersons
engaged in maintaining them
should be punished with all the se-
verity ol criminal prosecution, in
order that methods pursued in the
operation ot their business shall
lie brought within the law. To de-
stroy them and to eliminate the
wealth they represent Irom the
pioducing capital of the country
would entail enormous loss, and
would throw out ol emplpyment
myriads ol workingmen. Such a
result is wholly unnecessary to the
accomplishment ol the needed
and will inflict upon the in-
nocent lar greater punishment
than 110n the guilty.
"The Demacratic platform does
not propose to destroy the plan of
the trust physicially, but it
poses to uo the thing in a
different way. The business of
this country is largely dependent
uiion a protective system of tariffs.
The business done by many of the
d trusts is protected with
the other businesses of the country.
The Democratic platform proposes
to take the tariff in all articles
coming into competition with those
produced by the "trusts"
and to put them on the free list, if
such a course would lie utterly de-
structive of their business as it is,
indeed, it would not only destroy
the trusts, but nil of their smaller
competitiors,
KKKF.CTOK PF.MOCKATIC I'OI.ICIKS
"To take the course suggested
by the Democratic platioriu in these
matters is to invoke the entire
wm. i,ui ij, iiiuoccm as 11 is, 111 but has
and if they u 1 1 were required to(the punishment ol Hit guilty, while "ring,"
our policy is to stamp out the
sH'cilic evil.
"This dilleienie the
policies ol the two gu-a- t Hiitics is
ol special impoi Inure, in view ol
the piesent condition ol business
After theyeats ol tin must icmni l-
iable mnteiial development and
piosiH'iity, theie Imam nil
stt iugfticv, n panic an nulustiiul
depiession. This was hioiighl
about not only In the emu motis ex-
pansion ol busim ss plants and
business investments which eoiild
1. ..1:1 ... . 1. i..ill, If IlilUlll Cllllt It'll, Olll ill''" ".1... am passed liom the
ui tut' iisit- - ui i.i ui.n 111
'lighters Hengance ol living, m ..the, "''""
catast.opl.es. Th. eonve. i,-- . ''"' " I'1""'
1.1
.:...i i.. assembled, (ending lorlhuie I.. hi. was Mi.iiisieii. 111
addition to this, Hn ronhdeine ol
the lending puhln it. ICuiope and
in this country had N en aflirted
by the levelatioiis ol niegiilaiitv,
bleach of trust, ovi ol sum k,
valuations ol law unl l;n k ol rigid
state or national mih in
maiiagemeut of bin laigest to.ui- -
ationji. Investors withheld what
loanable capital leinniiied available,
it became in.iiossible lor the sound
est railroads and othet euti iiuises
to boi low money enough loi new
constitution and ucotistiuction.
KESTtlKATION iff I'Ki isl'EK II V.
Gradually business is acuuirii.L'
a healthier tone, Gradually wealth
whirh was hoarded, is coming out
to be used. Confidence in security
01 inihiness investments
of slow growth and is
necessary order that our factor-
ies nil open neain. in order
thnt our unemployed may become
iiiuiu?iiiuun, is eiioiiKii employed,
Iv to allirm the some have the
its
sale
violation
the
that
y
the
pro
same
off
cutties
rank
ol
order that we
prosperity
has blessed us for ten years. The
identity of the interest ol the capi-
tal ol the farmer, the business man
nnd the wage earner in the security
nnd profit of investments cannot bo
too largely emphasized. submit
to those most interested, to wage
enrners, the and to busi-
ness men, whether the introduction
into power of the democratic party,
witn mt. iiryan at its nnd
t'tiot.
said
the business construction Tiirunicari The val- -
openly ndvocates as 'J:,'ds is as
will bring the nm' the west, to
needed confidence
tion prosperity. hills San Ion the
republican
protection, nnnotinced nu'n nml
ly republican convention this
and by conventions.
is thnt n tariff imposed on
imported products, whether ol
the factory, or inine, sulli
cieutly great the difference
between the cost production
abroad and at home, and that this
.1:11
uiiieit-iitt- - siiouiu, 01 course, in-
clude the dilf '.rence between the
higher wages paid 111 this country,
and wages paid abroad, and
embrace a reasonable profit to the
American production.
Vi
APVANTAOK UNIONS.
To give to employes their pro-
per iiosition in such a controversy
to enable them to maintain them-
selves employers havinir
sttength brought
Jndividunl Canadian
promotion industrial
through instrumentality
is
ol results
intelligently conducted.
I here
however, and
organized into
ol Ifevneli
ol men, to
same and
watchfulness.
WIIAl I.AIiuK
w the
to is to iniure emplosers
property, to employers
Pusiness u or
01 pnvsit.ni
who him or
or carrying on
is sometimes known as
.i
against
01 with
business. All who svm
pathize may to aid
them struggle, they
may instrumental
ity ol a threatened or
coil, compel third persons against
having no interest 111
coniroveisy to come to
assistance. principles
great settled
the this
lireatened unlawful injuries to
pusiness, described
adequately remedied by
an injunction to preventjurisdiction of a equity
to such cases anses Irom
the injury nnd the
method of inflicting it and fact
that suit damages no ade-
quate remedy.
is by
single might adequate-
ly compensated for damnges
suit at but it is
constantly recurring
each might
constitute a substantial iniury or
a suit at while, and
require a mul-
tiplicity ol at
Chrisliancy, the politician
Jordan, swapping
with the this
He says that
something n "whiskey
Tucumcari, and has succeeded
admirably locating the whiskey,
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ti il n adinual 111 United
navv.
All through tl.edax tbe
thronged with admin r ol "Fight-m- g
Mob," as linnds like to
nun, eager to rom-ratulnl- e him
011 the second Initluluv
to wish more happv and
Telegrams
re.irheil him Irom
the country, expressing leliri-ti.t.01- 1
and the
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in
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luought a suspicion ol mois-
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trip we had the
iiin.l
"I
te.iiii o. v.i.as. niaikin
was drowm d the day Pelore. Al-
ter leaving Revuelto we nu t a down
poar ol rain on the prairie which fin-
ished the bath, and with water run-nin- g
out ol pockets and shoes,
we started to "hike" to the neat-
est house, but "alter the cloud
came tlielscorchiiigjsiuishuie," and
with our linen sticking to us lik
tne skin on a sannage" it took
old Sol ' pist fifteen milliner, 10 do
tlie bl.sttriugact. W'i reached tin
hospitable home ol Mr. and Mrs
I v.... .t. j. 111111 jum in unit-- to miss
a water spout which lollowcil m
the wake ol the shower, and they
receiveu us so Kindly that lor
niiuti wo itirgot our
troubles. Mrs. Wit ten told ns ol
a down pour they had last summer
alter which they rjirrkd sixty tubs
01 water irom their b.ist uieul and
Hilly convinced her that it could
rain 111 Now Mexico. Wittens hnv,
n line claim, good garden, a lot ol
nue nogs, powers growing in ttn ir
yard, stock 011 the range, and artliving nt home' and hatmi
Leaving the W'ltlen ranch we drove
to I'. M. W'y.ut's 4 1 a miles west
of San Jon where we lelt the loan.
ed wagon, borrowed a vagon fromWyatt, nnd drove into ban Ion
about 10 p. m. We tolil M.w
Wynlt about the hlisp rs .sun
had made, but she assured us that
it would "do us good." Sympathy
is n great thing,
Mrs. W. It. Uurton ol hotel Utir- -
ton soon gnve us a good hot sup-
per and allowed us to diy by the
kitchen stove.
The next dny we saw many ol
the citizens ol the valley who had
come to vote at the democratic
primary, we were told that there
were over 500 voters in that dis-tri- ct
but only 81 votes were cast nt
the primary. The judges ol the
election were J. M. Dudley, W, F.
wordlow nnd Jesse T. White.
Dudley is n Virginian, White is
Irom Iowa and Wnrdlow is a Tex
an.
aee
our
We saw only one candidate at
San Jon on election day and we
100 FOUNDS OF HUTTKK
CONSUMED DAILY
In Clinton, 3.001) founds Per
Month, J6.000 rounds a Ti-a- r
And this i'. a Id t.niatc ol tin
IHt.lleN Which !Oe. olll ill l'.ll.tin
every i at lot tin . one ilem l looil,
and win n- - dm the nnmex go' To
Katun. Missouri, and Tuns U
. nrich those slates, when il might
lie kept tight here at llot.te. The
icmesli adet who is looking Im
oinetliing that will put motiev m
ins pi.t hi can tin 110 belli I than to
it v ' ev i ll good milch cows, build
1 sioui milk house under Ins wind
...II. tins- - an aliiind nice of Iced
lull, leed tilt cows Well, give lllelll
llellel ill inclement weatln i and
llese animals will plOVe ,1 source
l levelllle tlllll Will I Vet! Ulrpilsv
the fabulous goose which laid the
tohli it egg, then win 11 a sullicietti
number had ptovilbd lllellselve
villi these ' ssaili s ai.ll OllVell-uce- s
a pi in Ilk" the one desciib-- d
in the billowing article, would
lie feasible and prnllt.lblf :
III the Im alltv in which tile
vrilfi lives 1 Incatetl nin ol the
most successtul co - opciativi
renmer.es m the north part of the
terrilotv. It has been in success-m- l
operation lor the past twenty
nisor mote nnd has survivd
the shnrp competition ol nenrhv
courrius and the c uiralit' d plant
plant has ol larger
lv the Many
the
evils,
ol
of
In iliosi living
the ireanietv
iiiismeHs is not 'in satisfactory
basis or win re there is no rt.fim-r- v
at all Intel arrouut ol this
plant mav be ol in-
terest. The slot k ol Hie rniuinny
which is capitalized at .a,vw is
It' Id In the many patrons. Iivine in
4
r- -
a
some ol us, shares oljsio.
j While a may
the
,
nine
the
stum
mure than one share he is allowed
to cast but one vote, at present no
member owns mote than one
share. The election ol ofiVers isjScws ,, allmmv t.nrv , i,mmrv.
"
.
These consist ol a board ol six
directors, a manage! , treasurer,
and butter-make- r tin latter bung
hind bv the dinciors. While a
good deal ol rivaltv and inten stdevelops now and then in tin an-
nual elections, tll'Te lias liein a
singular freedom Ir mi Irn don
touching the mop imp itt.uii er
is ol the m.inag. 111. nt ,t lie
plant, a respect in win 11
similar cute, prises go to
Th- - re are at piesent
500 cream patrons. Dmim: in
month ol jutie the nuiput :i
trill.........iiiiil- - uvei 37,1100 JlOUtlil , ,10I..... Iliner inn me small amount
i d locally being sold at t ij
ct..
prices 111 tin city niaik. t I irplant proier valued ai mo. . s
of the building, oin 1.,... ,gallon capacity cream vat, oin 70gallon capacity ri.ener anil agita-
tor, one 1,000 pound c.ipat tt
rliurii, one twelve horse power
e in engine and an eighteen horsepower boiler, as well as cream nm- -
its, cri am tanks, nns, etc. Anicehousi is kept in connection sul-ficie-
to supply the needs during
the year. The wisdom
who have had th. man-
agement ol nff lirs in till plsth,..been elm llv manifested th- - hir- -
UK 01 cnmpeti-n- t manager' andftr.it l... .. 1. .
....... i.iiuei mah-- r ami 1,1, un.
him for a period ol years. 1 1,,
has resulted in unilotmiu ,, M, ,ltrrt,liirt ,..,! . . , .1 .Miming ;n( , ,j,
11011 ill me gem-m- i Hutu I ,,
business. liver o mm .1 n
j where dairying r. ,.,) . ,,1,1, 1,,
hivi a creain-i- x of i
t e unless th,- - p. , ,., ,,, (,
,i.i.-,- i t,v an iiihiiuili.il) vhn t.
in'1 same imrp isi
CltlZell.
Mary's Lillle Texas Farm.
M try had a Iiuh
As level as th
CM... ..I I - .
I inn
II'IUI ;
nue iiai:et on II a lail
And struggled to g- -t more.
She kept the land until on,. ,av
The country settled tti,
And where wilderness had
1'here grew bu.np--r crop.
I'hen Marv rented out her laml(She wouldn't sell viu know)And waited patiently nhout
I'or irices still grow.
I hey grew ns population
111l Marv raised the rent
w ith common food nnd
it
in un
ma li
1,.
.11 1.
no'
j.
(l
in
I
I'l
' t
HI' t
n
i,
.11
a I n
a
to
rnme,
raiment
now
She rould not be content
She built her up a mansion line,
Had brir-a-br- galore;
And every tune the prices rose
Sin- - raised the rent some mure.
What makes the land keep Mary so?The starving people rrv;
Why, Mary keeps the land vnn
know,
The wealthy would reply.
And so each one ol von mieln be
Wealthy, relined and wise.
II you had only bought some land
Aim held lor the rise.(IN TKXASJ
Hereford Urand.
la.t
price.
hope that one may be successful.
the tanners are chet?rlul and
seem to have great faith in thefuture of San Jon nnd vicinity amithey heliovo that when the rnilrond
completed, that their little city
will be n linn irndinu point. In
radius of S miles at least noo or
aooo ncres of wheat will be sown
this fall. A petition is heine-- dr.
ciliated and signed by the citizenn
asking the Kecliunation service to
aid them in testine for nrt-ci- n,.
wnter, which if found will crefl.lv
enhance the value ol their lands.
o
it.
is
Claud Fallwi'll, an Uiidoe rlti.Ti
who HH ttt Monday in Tticiinx m.
tells I'he N'cWs Old CPIIlIUl.ll
-- heme otlt then- - Wllt'li-h- (fie H .
pl ale UiilllU III i.illtlv til sill), ,,,
aitisian well hi nil fi im m,,iw II, hop.l.K to stlike aitesimi u ,
tel. l ilts shows U'hllt SDIt ol n ,
pic an- inhabiting the ICndee mum
it x : then is so ue push and hp i
piiseinit. Thin tin ulwnvn iiii' li
ii.u out lot stiiiietliit.g that will aid
tin III III tile settlement illlll (level,
.),
lllt llt ol (lie I , HI II 1 V .
Mm . A. Shaw who piirrlii.'.il
die Massage I'ntlon ol Mi.
McCain has lein ivi il the pa.'i.rv
to Iu i tesub uce iwti doors west i
Simpson lemdenci on High Min t
she is giving the treatment foi 1
.hot t tune nl s rei.tn. She will
also neat pet son tit llisit liouies.
t i'pil.
Van-e- boiiNts litMlopan't knock.
f al
t uNTl'.ST NU'l lfli
!fi:irlmniit n( Iiii- - liiiiirmr. II. S. I. ml
'lin. n Tin inni-nti- . S M., ,n., i). i,,,s
A K'ttri 'tn riiiiti'it illiilii lt Inivltx lii'.-i- i
nltsl in this dlhri' In intvli J (iiriiinri
l tb 111111 liitHlcmmtil enll n
7tfi. nnlr lirrh m. ... for sw v n
17 in 1 oh r im N" iiinriinl nitrnli.iii
hv llirl H.itin'lv onlt'ili-t'- t In s 1 11 is
illi'gi-
-l ilni " Tin' sanl llirl PitiiVU In,
vh-- ll ilitn loncl vti I ifici, tli.it n in
Infi4"l h.s ilmrt-lroi- n Inr mm.-In-
'i mnnihs si me mnkM.i; .inl
.hit sti. ir.tc t i inn setilisl iim anil miintt'sl in nrit n reijinri-i- l liv liw
1H'I tin 1I1 .illinwl ilnence Sllll exitlv il
this ,1 "I .mitt, nlmi thiii (i,- - t.,il li.in-ic-
li is fl ,.i tin- - 1 Imtn Inr so lu ,111
m.'ii't n nm, ml" ink Inr s.itti. ami Out
sml ill-i- ,', .ilisnncH Irum ilni ..iiil 1.1 ..I
n ! iIiih to hit tiiptoyitiriil In Hi,,
Arm ivy nt Mm I lie (iitHi j
Smu .is 1 irn':llll soldier 1II11 tr
wiam in or mtrltii- - tiirini; lin- - war weh
Siim or il.iriiiK inv oth-e- war In li.'ti
ill- - t'nii'il St.itws mav Im? m.irit, sn.i
rwfi.-- s nr"- - t.otiDeil m aii,tr,
si'l tn,) oilnr fviilBiii imioliiiw sul
illt-r-i mini .it 10 (i . Iix-- :i. in 111. 'jrimn--
17 in t' ihi K'ue-ii'- .mil
.11 th- - lliiitwi Sialic I..1111I Oiliee .11 I
N. M
I'll- - si.il rnnti-sliii-! Ii.lvini;. in ,1 prn- -r
lift I ivil. ftleil AmjilM f) ns( SV (1)M,lir.s wlilrh ihow th 11 niter dim tliliueo-imrson-
sorvin- - ol li i mind. ,.in nm l
mn-h- - 1. lit-- f l v nml li r f
tint Mirh nutiri" in- - t;iv'n I'V dm r. i
tMMir ll III l( .llirin,
- it m j,hi7 l I'rcntiri-- .
W I. l!l, M II ill
Kill H.IIt lii II,,. ,,,, ,.M,,,1S(. f olviniii'rt) nml acn-ag- that e com in I
Ttinnc's mii.s'iiv iv ui:.m. kstvti:
when u select IiIiiiI.hi ami him.' oil
"II- - list !,.l sM till! vV,' M I III 1.. IStlf
It's Hue even vf i, , n ht.h hiltc
I Sllll (I s,, j,,,, ..() ,M11.j
lii l".il est ,f. v 1, ,s
Sherwood Ql IfardJrave.
We Point With Pride
jo ll". w.irj. ir... ,, rt.ini I histlr) We haii) .1 right to
J'f II,.. s,,.. ,ss s, I, K i ,.,!.,.,llPUmlco.lais, I he ,.,j HK.f
The IMlrons ol this laundry
" .1 Pt'tt lin WOlll.l ,, H.Itlt . I.l.t the v.,v H.st vv.'rk
l Hal we keep I hep iislniii Is n nli n, --hal we si.il ti. ii,.,,Mat .1, . ,11 v.,,,, ,v ishaliu.s,,.N(1.,.thiswek I i1.1i imii slr-- win tvii cm,.Illl'lt! to iMIIIHler fill' l. .st 11,.,,,,
TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY
IT COSTS MONISY
U put up a (loml Wlntluilll, (loutl
Tniiks, ulc., hut It costs more toput up a Mxir otilili. If yim biiv,)
11(11 loilll'l this iiui yiuiisi'lr,
11 icsson irtiiu II lose who have
fur llmir kuuwludgn.
I Handle Only
the IksL
Ciiiiiii ami see me
lake
paid
S. ANDERSON
NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION
Department ( Inn Interior (I S Land
Olhrr hi 'riitiinirafj, N- M., Jul)' 21, 1908
Noiirn i hereby Kitm that Joseph l
Culver til Moore, '.Iii.tv ronnl. N M .
wIki Dii Feb. 9, Uftj mailehnmeste.nl entry ,
No. I4947 (reri.il No, J7) lor w; 11W4
ei'tiun i, in wllip jti raiiKt Jon N. M.,
iiinrii;il meridian han I nnllrn nl In
trillion in makn hn.il tnmmiltaticui proof to
establish rlaim to tlm l.iml alxivn drsrnheil
brlnm Deister .mil Id-te- ur II S I.anil
Olritrnt Turumrari, N M I tin ;6ili
day n( AukuM, ic8.
i lann.inl names as witnesses'
KiiKcnn Winlnr. ( W. Jol, W. K.
Dtadhrlil all ol Turumrari, nml J. 1..
Wi-xl- ol Mnorr, N. M
! A. I'rrnlice,
NUI I OK II IK I'lllll.ll.'A'llHS.
Department nl I lie Interior, (I. S (.nml
Oilier ai Turumrari, N. M , July 21, niH.
Nnllrn it heirhy (jlvi-- 1 .11 William
llollmau ol (Juay, N. M., who on Aukusi
27, ioa6 madn limm-sli-a- d nntry No. nil it(serial No. 11488) lor ni nw. section jiand
st-- SW4 and SW4 sr, vrlion 28 township
911 raiiK" Jtxi, N !., prlnrip.il meridian,
hai lilnl iiolicn uf intention to makn final
roiiiiiiillalinn proof In nslablish claim lo
lli' lainl alxivn described, laefnri- - KeKister
ami IOceiver. U. S. Land Olliru .11
N. M. on 1 lie 271I1 day ol AukusI
luW.
Claimanl names ac wilnessns
James W. t'nay. W. (.' Gray, A. Manaril
J. M. Donds, allot Cjnay. N. M.
725 l A I'lelilicn, KeKiMrr.
NUIICK I'lIK PtIIII.ICATIllN.
Drparlinrnt ol the Interior, U S Land
Oilier at Turuincari, N M, July ii, irS.
Nolire 11 p,ivrn lli.it John I'
Wharton of I'.tulrr, N M who on Dec. J,
1906, mailt! homestead entry no lj4jo?;r
lal no opi lor ititmi "lei lioii ii, towuMiip
tin, ratine j(h!, N M piiiwipal meridian,
has liletl milieu of intention to makn linal
commutation pioof, lo establish claim lo
llm land abovu described, before luiK'tne
V. Ilribtra'tike, II S Commissioner, in Ins
oil ire at I'.nden. N M on Ilia iOlh day ol
Aiifjusl, lyoS.
Clalnunl n.imrs as witnesses
John M lleduerokn. Jr. Willie C Drvrr.
Ivmsley I'auaily, (.'laud Fallwell, all ol
Kntlee, N M.
7-- K A I'rnntice, Kettistttr
NOTICE I'OK I'UIILICATION
Depiltmnnt of tint Inlnrior, U S Land
Oil ice at Tucumcari N. M. July jo inoH
Notice is hernh) k'"" ll:" I'nlnr Minks
ol Hard, Quay County, N. M.. who, on
March i7. !' matin Homestead Hmry
No. 781(1 (Serial No, 04551 for t)W4 nectionji Township 10 n, raune J5 e, N M ,
Principal Mnrltlian Ims hied noticn of in-
tention lo makn linal commutation p.'ool.
to establish chum lo the land above de-
scribed, before W. W Dennett, U S.
Commissioner in his ollice at San Jon, N.
M , on Ihe J71I1 day of August 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses Ha II.
Full wool, J. , Haynes, Tom Home, L,
I' ( rimer, allot Hard, N. M.
5 K A I'rnnlicn, Henisirr.
.NOTICH I'OK I'llDlatCAlloN
Departniriit of the Inlnrior, U S. I.ami
Oltice at Tucumcari, ,N M. July 21, 1904.
Notice is hereby that Ada II.
Hooker of Turumcari, N M , who 011
March 16, tyort matin homestead untry No.
7otj (serial No. 040,4) (or ni re4 ami u
nw4 srciinu t, township rill, raiiK" Jle
N. M . principal meridian has liletl nolire
ol inlenlioii to make linal commutation
prool to establish claim lo the land above
described, before Keitistnl anil Kereiveil.
(I. S. Lind Oilier at Tucumcari, N. M on
the i7ili day ol Aukusi, 190.1.
Claimant namus as wiinessus
Jerry Jarrnll, Annin Toner, Toner
William Itainwatur all ,il Tucumcari, N N
K. A. I'renlice, Ki'Kisler.
NOTICH I'OK 1'UDLICATION
Deparlmenl ol the Interior tl S L.iml
Oltice nl Turumcari N M July ii, 190H.
Nolint is hereby K'ven lliat Willis I
Herd, id Tuciimrari, N. M.. who on Aptil
14, lotxi, made humesiead entry no. boss
serial mi. 0547 lor risw'4 and lots j and 4
section it;, township ion, r.iiiKn Jie N. Mprinriuil ir.endiau, has hied notice ol in
trillion to make final coiiimuiaiiou piool,
lo establish claim In llm land above
bnfotn Kexisler and Kereiver. II.
I. anil nllirr, at I ucumcari, N. M . on
llm ihlh day ol AtiKilsl, iS.
Claimant names as witnesses
Willis II Hllis, Don Allrn, Henry J. I'en
ileiKiall, Frank L. Surtjnier, all of 'I'urum- -
can. N. M.
ij K. A. I'renlice, KeKistnr
NOTICH FOK I'HDI.H'ATION
Deparlmenl ol the Interior U S Land
Ollirr al Tucumcari N M July it, hiS
Noticn it lirrrby that James W
Cray ol 'Juay, N M Who on July ij, lyoo,
maile homesteail entry no 9100 serial no
0431. for ne4 section jj, township 911, rannjoe. M .M priuripal mnriilian, has liletl no
Ineol intention lo make final commutation
piool, 10 establish claim lo llm land above
ilescribetl, belole KeKlsler and Keceiver(
II S. I.and tillicct, al Turumcari, .N M on
Ihe J71I1 day nl AiikusI, hoii.
Claimant names as wiinnsses:
J M liomls, WC llollnun A D.inard, W
(. Oray, all nl Ouav, ,N M.
K A I'renticu, KeKister.
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION
Department ol the Inlnrior U S Laud
Olliieal I'ucumcari, N M.Jul) it, 1 90S
Notice is hereby K'Vnn that Jessie J
Taylor ol Allen, N. M , who on June 19
1900 madn hrmesinail entry no, H7J5 ser-
ial hu. 0558 fur ai so 4 sec, ji anil W2SW4
r.rction j j township tn rank'e 10 .N. M
principal meridian has tiled nuliru of in
trillion lo make linal commutation proof,
to establish Claim lo the una nlxivn de
scribed, lielore KiiKenn H Ileilnuroke, II
S. Commissioner, in Ins ollice al Kudee,
N. M on the 2 day of September, ifiori.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John II. 11oi.iI. Kichard Taylor, C. T
Tailor, W. K. Montgomery all of Allen,
N. M.
K A I'renlice, Ketster,
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION
Deparlmenl of llm Interior U. S. Land
Olliru at Tucumcari, N. M . July 22, 190H
.Notice is hereby utven that Ida Vivian
ol Allen, N. M., who on Ocl t, 1906,
made homestead entry no. 11911 serial no,
15(111 for ne4 section JI, township 911 rano
lAi aN. nl. princiiiai nieritnan, lias moil
notice of intention to make final commuU
lion proof, lo establish claim to the land
above described, beforn KuKrnu Ha Hedne
cokr, II, S Commissioner, in Iiih oUicn al
Hndre, N. M. oh llm 2H1I1 day of Auku.i
iooH,
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. H. MonlKomerv. John II. Ilond. C
Taylor, Kichard Taylor all nl Allen, N. M
l(, A I'renlice, KeKlsler.
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION
Denarlmeiit of the Interior U S Land
ollice al Tutumraii NM July 22 190H
Noticr is hereby liiven that Stanley I
Kector ol 0lr, N Ma who on Octa 4, 1906,
made homestead entry No. 1 1909 serial Nn.
0556 lor m?4 section 11 town. hip 911 ranK
ihb N. M. nrincipal merltlian, has filed
noiirn of Inutillon to make filial cominuta
lion urooi. 10 establish claim to the l.ind
Ixivn describml. belore Keuister and Ko
celvrr. U, S. Land ollice at Tucumcari,
N. M., on the 271I1 day of Aukusi, 190.1.
Claimant names ns witnesses.
Frank Hunt, (1. I' Duckner, H, S, Keclor
less Robinson, all ol Oglo, N. M.
7.15 K A i'rsQlico, Kenisler
NOTKMi FOK I'UIILICATION
Department of llm liilrrior, I). S Land
Ufbre at Turuinniri, N M . July 20, 1918
Notice is hereby Klvnn 1I1M Willnni I)
Davis ol Tiiriimrari, N M , wlui on Mny
6, 19117, mailt? I1111nr1lr.nl entry No. 171x17
(serial No. i4Jj) for uw.i section nj. town-shi-
iin, ratiK" 3m N. M , principal mer-lilia- u
has llled imliri-n- l Inlriilion to lii.ike
linal rommnllon prool, lo 1 latin
to llm laud .llxivr described bnfurr lcY,'is-Ir- r
and , I). S. Land Ollue at
Turumcari, N M., on llm idlh day ol
AllKUM, 1918,
Cl.iimaiil names as wiliises'
J. T. Castlnlx-rry- . W L Kol.inrlt, ll-- n
Cnmslork, J0I111 Knliini'll, nil ol lurum-ran- ,
N. M
5 K. A. I'rrnlice. KVgisinr.
NOTICH I'OK I'llllLICATION
Drjiarimnul ol tin1 liilrrior, IIS Land
Oliirt! al Tucumcari. N. M J v ii 111S,
Not it it in hereliy Kivrti that John K,
Itiirioii ol Norlon, N. M . who on April j,
1117 made liotneMr.id entry Nn If'll(tu.'rial No, npi) lor 11W4 vt lion ii. tnwu-ihi- p
ion, ramii in, N. M., prinrip.il mer-
idian hat tiled notice ol Inti'iilimi 10 make
I1n.1l rommiiiaiiiiti nrixil, rl nin
lo the land alxivn tirwnlwil Iwlort?
ami Krreivnr, V S, Lind Ollirr at
Turuineari, N M. on iln iutli u.iy ol
AtiKUit 170.
Claimant iiamei vilnei,e:
C, I'.. Thompuin, Jim WinkiiMti. Marion
I'. Weill, A I (or C. William all of Norton,
N. M.
7'i5 K. A. I'ronlire, UrKiMrr.
NIITIUK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
Dnpartmenl of the Interior, II. S Land
Oilier at Tucumcari, N. M July ii, it!i,
Noticn is hereby uivnu that Horace
liaslry ol Kndee, N. M . who on July ifnl
it 13 made lioineitrail entry No 4tl(wrial .No 04 Hd) lor wi4 t. town
hi 10 n, ri.tiKn jfm, N M.. principal
meritliati, has lilnl nonce ol intention to
make linal live ynar proof, in establish
claim to the land above dnscribeil, before
KiiKrnn K. HmlKecokn (J. S. Commis-
sioner, in his olliru al Kudee, N. M, on
the i;th day of August, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wiliam I'. I'liituw. J. M. Ileditrrnkr, Sr
W. L liaison, C L. I'nllwull all of Hndee
N M
t K. A I'icniirr, Krttisler.
NOTIi H I'OK 1'UDLICATION
Dntiariment uf the Interior, II S Land
Oilier nt Tucumcari N, m July ioth itH.
Notice is liemby uivnn that Omar (i.
Cr.iliam of San Jon, N. M., who 011 Annl
1, I117 made Homestead Hmry No UMHt(Serial No, 0454) lor 1104 sec ts, township
ton ranitu 44a N M,. I'rincitial Meridian.
has liletl noticn of Inlnntlon to main final
commutation proof, to establish claim lo
llm laud above iluscrilietl li'lore W W
Dennett, U. S. Commissioner in his oliirt- -
al San Jon. .N. M .. on the J71I1 day of
AukuM, 1903.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. I. Clark, l. L Dames. J. M. Dudley.
W. I). Dennett all ol San Jon, N. M.
5 K. A, I'renlice, Keitpr.
NOTICH I'OK I'llllLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, (1. S. Land
Ollirn at 1 uctimcari. N M.. lulv it. ny.
.Notice is hereby Kivrn that Haunin K.
like of linden, N M , who 011 .November
"'7. m.ide I101ncslr.nl entry No 7lii7(serial Nn. 04M7) lor uu 1 M tlion (5. lowti- -
lup lin, lanxe irn, V M princital
meridian, has Tiled notire ol intention to
make final commutation prool, 10 establish
claim lo llm land alxivn descriilrd,
Ketfister nml Keceuer. U. S. Land Ollirn
al Tuciimrari, N M., on the 271I1 day of
AiiKUst 100.S.
Claimant names ns wilnesM-- s
J. S. Oswolt. V. I'hipps. Wash L
D.ilsiiu, John Compsny all ol Kndee. N M
iS l A rrelllicn, Kexister.
NOl'ICK I'OK I'llDI.K'ATON
Deparlmenl of the Interior, I). S Land
Ollirn al l ucumrari n m July 21, I90S.
Nolire is hereby ijivril that Walter C
ir.iy ol i,?u.iy, is. M , ulm mi July 25.
lixt, made homestead unlry v iiijs ser
ial no, 0510 for sr4 section jj, tiiHiiship
911. ration joe, .'N. ,M principal nieridi.in.
his liletl notirn ol intention to make lind
'txitmulalioii pioof, to f.talilih rlaiiu in
llm laud above ile'.t riU'd. Iielon- - KeKlsler
and Keceivnr, U. S. Land ollice .11 Tin out
ran, .N M. on Ihe J71I1 ila ol Aucusi,
IS.
Claimant names as vitnrsses
M. Donds. W. C. Ilollman. A Itananl.
W. (iray. all ol (Jn.iy. N. M
23 l( A I'rentirt- - Ktyister
NOTICH I'OK I'l'DI.ICAIIoN
Drparlmt-n- l of tlm Interior i S Land
ollirr at Tuciimrari. N M-- , lul, it, iix
Notice is hereby I'ivt-- that Lttli.i A
NirlioUoii ol Tuciimrari, N M.. who on
May 29, 1905, matin homesteail entry no.
5934 serial No 0499 lor sn. (j. Ip,
1111, raiiK,e tin, N. M.. priiiriuil mernlian,
has liletl notire ol intention to makn lin d
commuialioii prool, 10 establish claim lo
lite land alxivn ilescribetl, KeKlsler
anil Keceiver, U S, I.and ollirn at T11- -
umt ari, N M on the. J(,lli day ol AukusI.
nifi.( launanl numes as witnesses:
Louis Daysn, Wm Trnut, I, II Thomas,
l L 1'allerson, .ill ol Inrumraii. .N M.
ij K A. I'remire, Keislrr.
NOT I ( Mi FOK I'UIILICATION.
Department of llm Interior, U. S, Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, Now Mexico, July it.
1903.
.Notice is linrnby Kiven thai Willie t
Dnver ol Hndee, N M who on lulv iO, t.
made homesteail entry No 9109 serial no
1483 lor nwt section iH township tin ration
4(xM M principal mernlian, hasliletl noticn
nl intention 10 makn linal commutation
proof, to nslablish claim In the land nbovn
described, before HiiKene 'Ii HetlKeeukn,
U S Commissioner, in his nliice al Hmleu,
N M on Ihe jHiIi day ol AurusI, 190H.
Claimanl namrr, as wiinnsses.
Claud 1. I'nllwell, Horace. liasley, lims- -
ley Canatly. John T Wharton, all ol Hn-
dee, N M.
5 K A I'renlice, KrKister.
NOTICK KOR rillll.lCATION.
Department u( the Interior, U.S. Land Of
fice .11 Tucumcari, N M July 22, 1908.
Notice is hereby uivtm thai Leantter
I'arr of Grady, N. M., who on Sepi, 8, 190C1.
made homestead entry No. 10767 seiial
No. 04H2 (or KW4 section ji lowmliip Hn,
rniiKn J4e N, M, principal meridian, has
filed notice of intention to makn linal
proof, to establish claim to the
iandalxavn dnscributl, Ixtfore Ii. a, Derdell,
1 S. Commissioner, at hisi Kicn nt (irmly,
N M-- . on Ihe 23th day of August, 190V
Claimanl names as witnesses;
O O. Smith, I, I'. Shope. W. II Harris,
of Grady, N M, James Clock, ol I'ralrie
View. N, M.
K, II, I'renlice, KeKister.
NOTICK OK I'llllLICATION.
Dniiarlmont of (he Intel ior, U S. Land
Ollice al Tucumcari, N. M. July 23. 190.3
Notica is hereby Klven Ihnt James A.
Kerry nl Under. N. M, who on Oct. 1 1 911
made homestead entry no, HH57 serial nn.
05 jl (or ri4 sec, to twp. 11 n range jde
N, M, principal meridian, has filed noticn
of Intention to makn linal commutation
proof, In establish claim o Ilia land nbovn
ilesciilx-tl- , belore Kef(iser and Keceiver,
U. S. Land Olfice Turumcari, N, M,on the
4U1 day u( Sept. inoS,
Claimant names as witnesses:j. L. Williams, j. W. Hardy. Dyrd What-le- y
and O, I'. Dever all of lindse N, M,
7it K A I'renlice, Krglster,
I NO nut FOK 1'UDLICATION,
I Department nl ihe Interior, U S. Land
' ( Jlhif at Tut unit ail, N M , July t, 1918.
N tin? is herrtiy kivrii that r J
I'nir ol Utilise, N M , who on May 11.
';, inadu llninesle,u Kutry No 1770,Serial No. 1151,9. (or t'4 Section 35, Tnwu-slu-
511, KaiiK'' iln. N. M pnurlpal mrr
nllaii, liat lilnl tiolirn ol Intention in
inaku Iiii.iI i oiniuinalion piool, lo ritaliliili
( laim In Iln l.ind .ilxivtt ilest rilieil liefute
, I,. Home, II S t'oinriiiistoner in Iiih
0II1111 hi Hoiim N M, on Ihe i'ylli day ol
AllKUM ioH.
Claiiiianl nainei ai wilnem'
J II I ( Inrloti. N M , and J. II
I hliarW. I. Iiirnall. Mil M. J. Wil
lianki ol limine, N M
735 K. A. rrftitlri?,
NOI K K I'OK I'Hltl. (CATION
lleparltnniil nl the Interior. I). S. Laud
Ollirr at Tnruini an, N M July ij, uit
Notice in hereliy jjiven lliat James T
We.illirrloril ol San Jon N M, who on
Januat) ij 1117, mailt1 llninirMr.nl Kntiv
No 1 155 j. Hirial No. imi. lor m uw
herllou 17 Hi 114 St'ttioii IH Tnwii'llli
ijii. KattKf iv N M , priiici.il meridian
has lili'd notice ol Inienliou to makn I1n.11
roiuntul ilion proof, to Rilahlinh claim Ii
lite laud alxivn dnncrilicil Iwlort' I'.iiKnii
K, llrilajeroktT, U S, ( ommiMionnr. 10
U olln o at Under, N. M on llm ihth
lit y nl AiikiihI, 111H.('Uinianl naniri an witnewa,,
J. I. Sullivan, ol AIIimi, N M , and M.
K llarlxitir, Andy (trimnn. Ira Stemple
of San Jon, N. M.
7i5 Ka A. I'rentlro, KeKintnr.
NOI'ICHI'OK I'UIILICATION.
Department ol tint Interior. 11 S. Land
Ollirr at Turuincari N. V., July ij, 100H
Nolire is lirirh) xiitiii llit Aria L,
link of Tucumcari, n. M. who on Jan, i(t,
1117. made llotnustuad Knl ry no 146J4,
Serial no. mji, lor i se4 hec. J, tii ne4
Senion in ro.wiship rjn Kane jo- - n. M
principal meridian lias liletl notice ol in
trillion tn make final commutation proof,
10 establish claim to the land .iIkjvu ile-
scribetl e Koi(iter and Kereiver. 11.
:, I.ami Ollicn.it Tiicuiut 1111, N N., on
llir 51I1 day ol Septnmber 190M,
Claimanl names as wltnnsvis:
Kolmrt Fisher ol Moore, n. M.. II. W.
Sni'lb. John Kttdnlph, W. L. Hads of
Tucumcari. N. M.
5 K A Premier, Keuister
NOTICH FOK I'UDLIi ATION.
Deparlmenl of tlm Interior, U S Land Ol
lite at I'ucumcari, N M July 22. 1903
Nntire is hereby given thai Marshall
I'.ittnisou of Hudson, N M who on Sept.
10 1906 made homestead entry no IoSHj
serial no 0321 for SH4 section 27, township
1211. range ta, N M principal meridian,
has liletl noticr of intnnitou lo make linal
commutation prool, in establish claim to
the land abovu described, belore Kegislnr
and Keceiver. V S Land olfice at Tucum-
cari. N M an the 9th day ol September.
190s.
Claimant names as witnesses:
IC C Hill. C M Herd. A II I'ortrr. of Hud-
son, N M J D Calvin, ol Tucui .cari. N M.
5 K A I'renlice. Krister
NOl'ICK FOK I'UIILICATION.
Departmrni ol the Interior, U S l.ind
Oilier nl Tucumcari. N. M . July ij, itiH,
Milice is heiebi uiveu III 11 Ait'li (' Mi
liotialit ot litatlk New Alrsiro who nn
Sept 111. I9"6, madn llnmusiead Hntry
.no. 1 S s 1 Serial so. txiii, lor st-- . Sectionji Tnvviiship .In. K itiin ii n. . prin
cip.il iiieiidiau has tiled nonce ol inten
tion to make final coniinulalion prnul, lo
establish claim In the land iiIkhii ilesrnb
nil e H. A. Dertlell, D. S. Commis
sinner 111 his ollirn at Grady, n. M., on the
tjth tlay ol fiiiuntlMrr. 190H.
Claim ml uames.it- - wiliussrs-
Ii. O. Smith, W. D. Drnwn. D. D. Ko.irk,
Denjamin llutrliiusnn, all ol Grady, N
M.
K. A. I'renticr. Kenislrr.
NOTICH I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
Deparlmenl of the Interior, U S Laud
till, e at Tuciimrari, N. M , July 22, loon
Notice is hereby I'lven that Luther M,
ol luay. N. Ma. who 011 On. 2(1.
itxi. mi'dt- - I10mrsif.nl entry No
serial No .1(39 lor U211W4. se.iiw4 seclinii
J5, iiiwnshiptjn, raiiRe jtx--, ,N M, prin
1 1p.1l meridian, lias tiled noiue ol inleii
lion lo m.ikt- - final riimmiilalinn prool. to
establish rlaim lo the land rilxive tlnst rib
isl. e KeRisler and Kireiver, V S
I. md ollirn al Tilt'ilincari. N M nn the
iyih il.n ol Atii'iisl. I90H.
Claimanl ii.itnes as uiturssrs;
I. D Hum K L. Hunt. Marion Davis
J. W. York, all of yiuy. N. M.
7'i5 K A I'rentirt-- , Keuister
NOTICH I'OK I'llllLICATION
Depirltneiil ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollirr at rucuinr.iri. N. M , July ij, 190,1,
.Notirn is herein that James F
Oa-tle- ol linden, N M., who, on Oct M
tii3. m. nte imme-ieai- l entry no liion,
senal no 05 1 1. foi ue see ji, tp i in, r jfin
. M prinriptl has hied noiirn
ol intention to in ike linal commutation
prtxil. lo establish claim In the land above
ilescrilteil, beftilt- - I'.iliiene Ii, I Inli'ecolll
I! S ininmissioiier, 11 his nllicn at linden,
.V M . on the 1st (lav ol Supt., ty3.
Claimanl names as witnesses
(i l llfriidou. J W Hardy, A D Lon
sr., A II 1.011,:. )r
K. ,. I'rentiM, KrKister
NOTICK KOU I'UIILICATION.
Department ol the Interior U S Lind
OUicn at Tucumcan, N. M., July 2j, itvl
.Notice is nuretiy mven that utaiiil I
I'nstonoi l.oyn, .11,, who, on April 4
1006, matin homestead entry no 7Qto
Mirial nn 054J, for nn4 sec 2j, tp t)n, r jm,
,N M princiiiai mnriilian, has tiled notice
ol intention 10 makn linal commutation
proof, In nslablish claim In ihe land above
desr.nleil, unforn and Keceivnr
U S Land Olfirn, ni Turuincari, N M on
the 2nd day of Sept., 190H.
Claimanl names as witnesses:
V I' Krlsay, Thomas li Morras, K C
A 1) May, nil ol Loytl, N. M
l A I'renlice, KeKister
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Department ol llm Inlnrior. U S. Land
Ollice al 'I ucumcari. N. M.. July 21. 1908
Notice is hereby K rri that Thomas F
Hubanks nl Uiyd, N. M,, who, on Jan 10
11X17. matin homesteail entry no 14207.
serial 1100349. 'r no-- l ,PC 3. (' ion, r 420N M principal meridian, has tiled notice
ol intention in make linal commutation
proof, to nslablish claim lo the land nbov
described, liefore KeKister and Keceiver,
U S Land OUicn, al I ucumcari, N, M
on Ihe 2K1I1 day of AukusI, loorf.
Claimant names as wiiuesnt-.s- :
Sherman lilnr, Francis (.ogle, of l.nyd
.N. M , DotiKlas O'Kourke ol .Norton, N
M,, Oscar Crawford ol Tucumcari, N, M
K. A I'renlice, KrKister.
Notice (or Publication
Deparlmenl ol the Interior, U. S. Land
OUicn at Tucumcari, N, M July 2j, 100.S
Notice is hereliy uiven that Silas Ii John
sou of 1'laln, N M who on Feb. ii. 1007
m da humesiead unlry No 15508 serial no
059 tor nr4 section ttt, township 711, ranKnjae, N M principal meridian, has died no-lic- e
nl intention to makefinalcommutalion
prool, tn esiablikli claim to the land nbova
described, before Keuislrr and Keceiver,
U S Land ollicn al Tucumcari, N. M,,on
the jrd day nl September, loon.
Claimant names ns witnesses'
Nlinrotl L Calan, John Adams, Charley II
Hatfield, K S Lindsay, all of Plain. N M
l'H K A I'rapllce, Kegiiter
NOTICH I'OK IMPLICATION,
Department ol llm Inlnrior, IJ. S Land
Oilier at Tucumcari. N M , July i., 100H.
Not Ire lj lielrhy Kiven that Henry
Huston of 0le, N M , who on Nov. 1,
111 made ll'iinrilrad linlry .So 11701,
Serial No. 05SJ for ur., Section 10, Town
ililpgai, KaiiKn iKr, N M. piinripal
h.11 liletj notlrn ol intention lo make
tin a I roiniiniiation proof. 10 niiahliiti claim
lo the laud alxive ilev rllaed, lielore Ki'Kin-i-
and Kereivnr, I) S. Lind Oilier at
I'm umrarl, N M , on the 7 h day of
SiiKii'l, 111H
t latmant namri n wiin,via-
W.ll l ate, of Mnntoya, N M . I'rank
1 tiril . Hill Wallace, John Capplnrnan ol
lKle. N M.
K A I'renllrr. lOi-ittr- r
NOTICH I'OK I'llllLICATION
llepartmnnl ol the Inlnrior, t). S Land
1illirn.1t Turuincari, N M. July a. nxiK
Notire i hereby Kiven that Kit hard A
WKt ol Turiimcari, N. M who on Nov
ii, H10 maile Homestead Hntry No
1107. Serial No, ojiO for vi Serliou jqlownship tin, Kanun lie. N M . iirinci
al ineridiiin, liar tiled notire of Intention
make litial coiniuiitalion proof, to
Malilnh rhiim to the land aUive desrnb
il. laefiire Keniitrr and Kereiver. t) S.
Land Olfire at Tucumcari, N M-- . on llm
fill day of AukuM, UfM.
Claimant names as wilnrstnv
Kolxirl I' llorne. W. M, Drown,. K.
orter, Jell Crawley all of Tucumcari
I. M.
K. A. I'rnnlicn, Krister.
NOTIUK FOIt IMJHLKJAI'ION.
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Hich at 1 ucumcari, .N M, Inly ij, 190!'.
Notice is hereby Riven Uial Thomas II
Davnnsirl, ol House, N M , who 1111
March 1 1. 190;, made Homestead Hull)
Nn. 15915, Serial .No, ojjr for nw, Sec
hi to, I uwnshm 311, Kaiiun inn. .N M..
prinripal mnriilian has hied noticn ol in-
tention lo makn linal committal. .in prool.
to establish claim lo tlm land alxivn
J I. Home. I' S Com-
missioner, in his ollice al House. N. M.,
tin tlm 291I1 day of AukuM, 190I.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Henry Colby, I W Lodeii. J L. Will
banks, Cam Terry, all ol House, N M.
25 l( A rrnnllce. KeRister
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION
llepartmnnl of llm Interior 11 S Lind
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M., July ij. 190I,
Noticn is hereby K'vrn that Adam T
aylor of (irady, .N M, who, on Sept 1,
1906, homesteail entry no 10426. serial no
0545, tor se4 sec 11, tp vn. r jje, .N ,M
principal mnridian, has liletl notica ol in
Inntion to makn final ctimmutation proof,
to establish claim to tlm land above de-
scribed, before KeKister and Keceivnr. U
S Laud Olfice. at Tucumcari, N. M., on
llm 2nd day ol Sept., 190H.
Claimanl names as witnesses'
Wm I. Taylor. J S Lasswnll, Morgan
WriKhi, H S (lliolson, all ol drady. N. M
25 1 A I'rrntirr, Keijlsler
NOTICH I'OK I'llllLICATION
Department nl the Inlerior. (J S Land
Ollire at Turumcari. N. M u it. Hx3
Nolicris hereby Kiven that Hmma Fierce
ol San Ion, N M., who on Sept. 1, nrfi.
maile homestead entry No IOJ99 erl.l
Nn. oi ,ir nn4 set Hon 5, tnunsliip Inn.
r a line je, N. M , piitiriial meriilnn. has
liletl noiirn ol inienliou to make fin ileum-nul- l
anon prtxil, in nslablish claim in In-
land alxivn desriibeil. W W Den-
nett. U. S Commissioner, 1nh1sonne.1l
San Ion. N M nn Ihe iilh tlay August.
ts.
Claimanl names as witnesses
Sam Drwwnll, Guy Lester, Jatnet, I'ierrn,
O. W. Wyatl. all of San Jon, N. M.
i5 K A I'rrnlirr. KrKister.
NOTICH FOK I'llllLICATION.
Deparlmenl ol llm Inlerior, U S Land
Olhrr at I ucumcari, N M July it, i9o3.
Noiirn is hereby wiven dial loin II
Kobinett nl Turumrari. N M who on Sepi
24, 1906. made homestead entry No 1 1 5J"-
serial .no 054 i lor Sisn4, liwse). sw piw
section ji. township iln. raiiKn w N M
prinripal mnriilian, his hleil noiirn nl in-
ienliou In make bull rntnmulalion prtxil
In nslablish claim In tin land alxivn tin
scribed, bnlnre Keuister anil Kecie.er II
S Land oil ire al I uriimcari, N M on the
2111I day nl September, to8.
Claimant nnmes as wilnessns:
I'hoinas Miller. Koy Milrhrll. James Fields
I11I111 II Kobinett all of Tucumcari NM
25 K A I'cenlicn. KeKister.
NOT I 'Mi FOK 1'UDLICATION
Department of ihe Inlerior. U. S Land
Oilier al rucuinr.1,1, .V M.. July ii, 190S
Nulirn is hereby Kiven thai Allre.l D
Mnrhell ol McAhsler, N M . who on Oct.
17. iot6 made hnmesleail entry No lin
sunal No. 0485 for SW4 section 19, town
ship 611. iniiKr Jle, N M principal men
than, has liletl noticn of intention lo make
final commutation prool, 10 establish Claim
to the land above itrscrilx-d- . J. I.
llousn. 11 S. Commissioner, in Ins ollue
al House, N. M-- . 011 the 271I1 tlay nl Auk
list, 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
l.ivy F Dradlonl. M D. Freeman J. li
Shernll. of MrAlisler N M . I. H
Drunsteinr. ol Anl. N. M.
7.25 K A. I'rnnlicn, KrKisier.
NOTICH I'OK I'llllLICATION.
Drnarlmnnt of ihn Inlnrior, U. S I anil
Ollice al Turumrari. N M., Julv 2 I, n8
Notice is hereby Kiven that Willis Dun
lap of OkIb. N M who on Nov. 1, 1906
madn Homestead linlry No, 12710, Serial
No, oscji for n2 nn4, n2 sn4 Section 8,
Township gn, KanKn 28n N. M principal
mnriilian has tiled noticn ol intention tn
make final commutalion prool. 10 establish
claim 10 the land alwve described, beftirn
Keuister and Keceiver. U, S. Land Ollicn
nt Tucumcari, N. M.. on Ihe 51I1 clay of
Seplemticr 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses-S- .
W. Sherrtxl, J T. Cappleman, K I
Hill, Jim I'ulse nil of (Kle. N. M.
7.25 K, A. I'renlice, KeKister.
NOTICK FOU I'UIILICATION.
Department of (he Interior U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M.. July at. toaS.
Notlcu is hereby Kivou thai Denjamin
M. Looney ol Tucumcari, n. t who, on
Oct 37, 1906, madn humesteat) entry no
12649, serial no 0384, for W4 ,cc l1' 'I'
Hn, r 2oe, n m principal meridian, lias
filed noticn of intention to mike final c om
mutation prool, to establish claim to the
land alxive described, bnlore KrKister and
Keceiver, U S Ollice, at I ucumcari
N. m on ihe gib day ol Sept., 1908.
Claimant names as wilne sns!
II 1' Dobbs. I T Moorman, James O
Stiuires. Dan W Ware, all ol Looney. n.m
7.25 K A I'rentiru, KeKister
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Deparlmenl ol Ihn Interior, U. S, Land
Ollicn at Tucumcari. N, M July it, 1008
Nonce Is hereby Kiven that Charlie V
lluian ol Hudson, N M who on May 2,
1007. made homestead entry no 17532 ser
lal no 0591 (or lots t, 2 and j and w?4nw4
section 5, township tin, roiiKr Jjn, N M
principal meridian, has liletl notice ol in
tention to make final commutalion prool,
to nslablish claim lo the land above describ
ed, before Keuister and Keceiver, U S
Lund ollice at I ucimcarl, N M on the 3th
clay ol September, 1918.
Claimanl names as witnesses:
Samuel W Lindsay, Lewis II Groiran
Kichard C Moure, M F Freeman, all ot
Hudson, N M.
72J K. A, I'rentlcs, Keiil?r,
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION
Depatlment ol Ihe Interior, U S Land
Ollunni Turiiinrari. N. M., Inly t, n3
aNolicn is hereby Ktven that Abijah D.
Allrn ol San Jon New Mnsirn, who on
Feb. 1, 1916, mule homestead F.nlry No.
704 1, Serial No 0350 lor sr.), Sri lion 1.
Tnwnship 911, Kiiir tjr N M , prinri
pal mnriilian, has hied nolu.e ol iiilenlion
lo make dual live year prtxil to establish
I hum lo llm land alxivn tlev nix.
Ki'Kisler and Ket river, II S Land Ollue
nt Tiu umrarl, N M , on the iSlli tlay nl
Ai'KiisI, 11tH.
Claimanl names ns wilnessns
Charles I'ippin, II. W. Mixirr. L. W
Darren, I O. Alley, all of Sail Jon, N
M.
5 K A I'rentirn, Keller
NOTKMi I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Deparlmenl of llm Inlerior, II. S Land
Ollirn al Turumrari. N M. Jul. 2j, li'S
Noticn is hereby rfiven that Klmer J(ioriloii ol Tiicumrari, N. M , who nn
June 7. 1907, madn Ilnmnsln.nl Unlry Nn.
tMiiafj, Serial Nn 11551 lot st-- Section in
Tnwnship tt n, Kanne ji e, N M.. prin
cipal meridian hif filed nolire nl Inteli
linn In makn final commutation prool, In
establish claim In tlm land above ilescrib-
etl Ixjforn and Kemivrr I) S
Land Ollirr al Tucumcari. .N Ma, on the
27th day nl AukusI, ttiri.
Claimanl names as witnesses'
Thomas Jackson, Clint Itiillinrlnril,
lid Wyati, Sherman Kncy, allol Tucum-
cari, N. M.
5 K. A. I'renlice. Kegister.
NOTICH FOK I'llllLICATION.
Department of ihn Inlnrior, U. S Land
Ollirn at Tucumrnri N. M., July 21, 19.1H.
.Noticn is hnreby uiven lliat Tlioman li.
Morris, ol Loitl. Uu ty count). N. M., who
on July 16 190J, madn humesle.nl entry
No, Htafi serial No. 11544 (or ninw4, wine4
srction 1 1. lownshiii 911 ranui! lie, m si
pnncitial mnriilian. has liletl notiir ol in- -
tention tn make final live vear prtxil, 10
nslablish claim In Ihn laud alxivn desrrib-- '
ml. n KeKister and Deceiver, (I. S. ;
Laud olfice ,11 Tiirumrnri, N. M , on Ihe
2nd day ol Septnmber. 190H. ,
Claimant names as witnesses
W F Knlsay, ol Lnyil. N M. S W llotlKes,
GnorKi Taylor I'uerlti. N M J O lilmore,
of Tucumcari, N M
K A I'renlice. KeKister.
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION
Department ot Ihn Inlerior U S. Land
Ollicn at Tucumcari, N M July 2j 1908.
Noticn is hereby Kiven that Luther Col- -
v.'ir nl San bin ' M. ivtui. nn Mnrrli iX '
nxi. made homestead entry no 7150. serial
noti56i, lor nw4 see 29. tp ton, r jje, N M
nrinciiwl meridian, has tiled 11111 ire ol In.
tention to make final commutation proof.
tn est ibhsh claim to the land above dn
scribed. Ix-f- Wrijirinr and Keceiver, U
S Land Orfice, at I'ucumcari, N M., on
llm 1st day ol Sept.. 1908.
Claim nit names as witnesses:
1. 1' C roller, Joint Kim, Tom llorne.
Fans Haines, all of Haul. N. M.
7 25 K. A I'rnnlicn.
NoriCF. FOK I'llllLICATION.
Department nl ihn Interior, II. S, Land
OIIh e .11 Tiirumr.iri, N M I11K 22. ua3.
Nolire is hereby Kiven that John W.
Vnrk, uf tjil iy. N M wh.i nu Nov 10,
fAi. made lioinesle.id eniri Nn. Ijinjsnr- -
ul No ii3 lor srtiinu j.s. luuii.liip
911, laiiaje Jim-- . N M priiirip.tl meridian,
has Med nolire ol intention tn make dual
commutation prtxil lo establish claim tu
lit-- laud nlxive tlescrilx-d- , bedim KeKlsler
and Keceiver d s Land ollirr at Tucum
ill. N M., on the 271I1 day ol AukusI,
I93.
l.lalmanl names as wiiunsses-
Marion Davis, W. T M.issiiikiII. O G.
Vnik, Waller (iray, all ol ,)ni, N M.
l A I'rnulirn, KeKister
NoTll.h I'OK IMIDLIf Al'ION.
Dei.ulmeut ol Ihe Imuriur. II S. Land
Ollu e at I in innrari. n M July 22, 1903
Notire is lieieli) Kiven thai William II.
llasiuiKs. Sr , ol UiiiImiii. N, M , who on
May 4. to-?- , made homeste.ul entr No
,"579 serial No 11493 lur Lots j and 4 and
sn u w 1 sn'l ion j, township Iln, rallKt! J2
N M principal meridian, has liletl no
iue nl intention lo make tint I tominulalion
pitxil. to establish claim lo the land alxne
esi'Tltieil. belore KeKister and Krtriier,
II S L ind Ollirn at Tnruini .11,. N M.,
on the ildli day ol AukusI. I90S.
Claimant names as witnesses
D. Cult, 111, F. C Hill. A. C. Dnwen, J
K I'orler. all ol Hudson, N M
i5 l( A I'rentirt-- , KnKistei
NOTICH I'Olt I'IMl .H 'A IMON
ieiarimeiii ol ihn Inlnrior I' Land
Ollicn at 1'iiriimc.iri. N. M , July ij, Hjo)i
Notice is hereby Ktven thai lames G
DerKeu ol Couant N M . who, nn Feb is
19.17. madn homesteail entry no I5i6.
serial 111111316. fur ni SW4 wi sni sec i, Ip
ton. r nn, ,N M principal meridian, has
filed notice ol intention in make final
prcxil. to establish claim In the
land alxivn ilescribetl, belore V Galh'Ko
I' S commissi. iner. in his ntlen at ( unanl,
N M
. nn Ihn 1st day ol Sept., 1903.
Claimant names as wilnessns
Mel vin I. Dell, David I Inward, John
Carter, Will Kusby, al! ol Cnnant. N M.
5 K A I'rnntice. KeKister
NOTKMi FOK 1'UDLICATION
Department nf ihn Interior. 11 S Lard
Olficn at Turumcari. N. M . July 3 1, nxi.H.
Nolici: is hnreby Kiven thai Diirinn S.
Watln ol Utiay N. M . whn on Jan. 28.
1907. matin Itotre lean I'.nirv .Nn, HMh,
Serial No. 0579. for nw4, Section 54,
Township 7n, KanKn jon, N M. principal
meridian has liletl noticn of inienliou lo
make final commutalion proof, to establish
claim 10 Ihe lantl alxivn descrilx-t- 1 before
I.. House. V. S Commissioner, in his
nliice al II ause N M on the 3rd day of
Septomlx-r- . 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel T. Dram, o( Kirk. N M..
Charles D. StrinKer, ol Jordan, N M ,
James K KeelinK. of (Juay. N. M . M C.
Hill of Kirk, N. M.
7 23 K. A. Prentice. KeKister.
NOTICE I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
Department of ihn Interior, U. S, Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, .N M. July aj. 1908.
Noticn is hereby Kiven that Klmer II.
Kobey o( Tucumcari, N. M., whn on May
2, 1906, made homestead entry no 82H4,
serial no 0590, lor SW4 sec 35, tp 120, r 31
e. n m prinripal meridian, has liletl notice
of his intention to make linhl commutation
proof, tn nslablish claim in the land almve
described, belore Keglter and Keceiver,
U S Land Older, at Tucumcari, n, m on
Ihe Hth day of Sept., 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
F m Starr, J H Wrlxnt, G F Mullen,
Den llellner, nil ol Tucumcari, n, m.
jj K A I'renlice,
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION
Department of the Interior, II S Lnnd
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M July 23, 190H.
Notice is liemby Kiven that Tessin I'eal
of i'etry. N M who on July t. 1901, made
homestead entry No 4747 serial Nuo 35 (or
sinw4. n2swi seclion 2, township tsn rnnge
350, N M princiial meridian, lias liletl no-
tica of intention to make final five year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described belore Willard Itnlknap, U. S.
Court Comtniisioner, In his ofllre al Nara
Visa, N M on the Hth clay of September,
1908.
Claimant name witnesses-Willia-
D Smith, John Hums, John Orllf-i- n,
Charles A Himrick, all o(Nra Visa,
N Mi
7)j A I'renlice, Kt(lner
NOTKMi I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Department ol llm Interior (I. S. Land
Ollirn nl Turiiinrari. N M , July aj, H1.1,
Noiirn is liemby Kiven thai William M.
Klrharilson ol I'reslon N M , who, 011
Sept 8, 1906, made hnmeslr.iil entry no
111761, serial no 11557, fur lots j, 4 and 5
and v?4 11W4 see 6. tp 711. r (. N M prin-ripa- l
meridian has liletl notire of inienliou
In makn final commutation prool, in nslab-
lish rlaim In the laud alxivn drsrritard.
W H I'.irtlow. II S commissioner,
111 his ollirr llolli'im, N M , nn the jist
lay uf AllKUM. 1913.
Claimanl names as wilnessns!
C V Wixitlsof llollene. N. M. II H
l.tx-krr- , Kol.t Coullrr nl l.eiransvllle, ,N
M.. W. I'. Trower nf I'reslon, N M.
K A. I'runlirr, KeKister
NOTKM'. I'OK 1'UDLICATION.
Department nl the Inlnrior. II. S Land
Ollirn nl Ttii.timcnri. N M , Inly t, nios
.Noiirn is hereby Kivrti thai Jtiilsnu II
Lnrralx-i- - ol Hiidsnii, N. Ma, who, on
March 2, 11x17. in Mile homestead entry no
tS7i'J, serial tin n6fi, lor wi nwi m.t 14
and ni nii ser 15, tp tin, r jin. N M prin
cipal meridian, has filed noiue nf inteli
lion In makn final toinmiilation prtxil, to
establish claim to Ihe laiuliilMivntlevriimil
KrKisier and Kerelvnr, U S Land
Ollirr. nt Tucumrnri. N. M . on lh ilid
day of Sept 1903.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas Jackson, J M I'uimnti, nl Tu
cumcari, N M., GenrKe Kice, Charln-Keed- ,
of Hudson, N. M.
75 K. A. I'renlice. KeKlsler.
NOTKMi FOK I'UDI.ICA f ION
Deparlmenl of the Interior, U. S Land
Ollicn at Tucumcail. N. M. July 22, 1903.
Noticn is hnreby Kiven that Thomas h
Mitchell ol House. N. M.. who on March
2, 1917, madn I10mesle.nl nntry No. 15716
srrial .No 0491 for nej section 25, tiwn- -
ship 511, raiiKe 27H, N M., pinii ipal ineri- -
tdian, has died noticn of inienliou lo make
final commutation prtxil. 10 establish claim
lo the land alxivn descried, before J. I.
House, U S. Commissioner in his ollice
at llousn, N. M ,onthu26lh tlay ot August,
1908.
Claimanl names as wilnessns:
W. L. I'oindexler, Hauslor Tackitt, of
Charlolt, N. M , Juss Ilen. K. D. Dusby,
ol House, .N M.
7 25 K. A. I'renlice, KeKister.
NOTKMi FOK I'UHI.ICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S. Land
Ollicn al Tucumcari, .V M . July 22, 1903
.Notice is hereby Kiven that lolmT. Ilur- -
ris ol McAlistur N. M., who. on Oct. 4,
"ieMjan cinrr no htu,!r'11 no- - '5i7. (or sw4 m-- c 2, tii 6n, r joo,N M principal meridian, has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
prool, to nslablish claim lo Ihn land above
described, belore J. I. House. U. S. Com- -
missionnr. In Ins ollicn at House. .N M
on the 291 h day ol August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnrv.es:
Will Hendricks, W. D. MclU-aln-, ol
McAlister, IN'. M.. I). D Dranson ol Kirk.
N M., Thomas Ildxlon ol Ionian. N. M
7 25 K A I'renlice, KeKister.
NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION
Department ol the luteri ir, (I, S. Land
OIlK't- - at I'uciiinr.iri, N M July 11, 1913,
.Noiirn is hrreby Klvrn that lilmrrlKedus
ol Turumrari, N M., who on lire. U,
'5. male homestead rntr. No (xT.jii snr
1.1I No 041)1 'or Lot 2. swimi ind jj'
seriuin 1, tuwiiship ion, r,iiiai jie N M
iiim ipil mernlian, has died notice ol in-
tuition to make linal roininuiaiiiin prtxil.
In nslablish claim tn Ihe lantl above de
si titled. n KeKlsler and Kncnivnr, V
S. Lain) ollice ai I'licuim an. N. M , on
ihn i'llli ay oj aukusi, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses--
I' Shahan N. A. Miller, J C. Duller
M II. Drystin. all n( I'ucumcari, N M
5 K I'trnlirr, KrKister.
NOTKMi FOK I'UHI.ICATION
Department nf the Interim, U S. Lantl
Ollicn at ruruinrari, N. M , luly 22, 1908
Ntilire is heieby Kiven lh.11 1.
Swill ol ! uruitirari, N M . who nn Marrli
i7' i'"7. made hnmestead eutrt No. 10703
sun.il Nu. 064 (or isw'4 section ij, town
ship in r.niKr j2n N M prinripal meri-
dian, has tiled noticn ol intention to makr
final romuiuialion prool, 10 establish rlaim
In Ihe lantl alxivn drserilH-d- , IOkis
ter and Keceiver C S Land nliice al I'u
eumrari, N. M , on lliejstlidi) ol Aukusi
llJtaS
Clainrtnt mines as witnesses
M Kudolph. D I' Hiiltiiian. N M Miller.
N. li I'.ixn, nil ol Tuciimrari. N, M
7 25 K A I'renlice, KeKister
NorilMi I'OK I'llllLICATION.
Department nf the Interior, IJ S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M , July 2j, 1903
Noiue is hnreby U'ven llial Kolx-r- l D
Dusbt nl House, N. M , who, nn March 1.
1907, made homesteail entry no 15715
serial no 0577, lor s4 sec t. ip 511. r 27e
N M principal mnridian, has liletl nolire
ol into. Hum to make final commutalion
prtxil, in nslablish clai.11 to the land alxne
tlnscrilxil, beforn J I. HnilMi, U S com
mtssioiier. in his oldru nl llousn, N M
on Ihn 2nd tiny nf Sept.. 1903.
Claimant names as wilnessns,
W L I'oindesler ol Charlott. N. M., W
M Shaw. J M Sr.irbroiiRh, T li Mitchnll
ol House, N. M.
K. A. I'rnnlicn, KrKister.
NOTK'K FOU I'UIILICATION.
llepartmnnl ol ihn Inlnrior V S Land
Ollicn at Turumcari, N. M July 23, 1908,
Notice is hereby Kiven that lid ward
LntiK. o( Tucumcari, N M., who on Sept
10. I906 made llomnstt.atl linlry .Nn 10869
Serial No, 0394 lor nw4, Section 26. I own
ship ion, Kauxn 310, N. M., principal
meridian, has lilet! notice nl intention lo
make final commutalion prool, to estab
lisli claim to the lantl abovj- - describrd, I-x-
lorn KeKister ami Keceivnr, IJ S. Land
Olficn at Tucumcnri, N. M . on the 4th
day ol Septemlxir. 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses'
Debert A. Kobinson, LycurKiisCrawlord,
CieorKu Parker. John A. Valentine, all of
Tucumcari, N. M.
725 K A I'rnntice, Kegistrr
NOTICH I'OK I'UIILICATION.
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
Ollicn at Tucumcail, N. M July 23. 1908
Notico it hereby Kiven that William O,
Wntstin ol Jordan, N. M who on Jan, 14
197, made Homestead Hntrv No. 18315
Serial No. 0583 lor SW4, Section 29, Town
ship 70, Kaniin joe, .N. ,M ., piincipalmer
idinn, has filed notire ol Intention to make
final commutation proof, toestablish claim
In the land above dnscrtbtd lielore J, I.
House, U. S Commissioner in his oltice al
House, N. M., on the 3rd day ol Sepiem
ber 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
H G. Gray, K li. GriUith. of Quay, N
M.a and Fred Welch ol Kousevelt, N. M
J, li. Grove of Jordan, N. M,
K. A, I'renlice, KeKister,
NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION,
Department c4 the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollicn at Tucumcari, M. M , July 23, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Cicero M
Uooley of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on Aug
1 1. tcxxi, made homestead entry no 0614
serial no 0346, 'or o4 sec 12, tn tan. r lieN, M. principal meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final commutation
prool, to establish claim lo llm land nbove
ilescribetl. before KeKister and Kec-iv- er
U, s. Lantl Ollice at Tucumcari, N, M., on
the :8th day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Newman, C, O. Warner. 11. W. Tip-
ton, T. A. Carrol, all of Tucumcail, M,
1 H, A I'rentlee, Kflw.
NOTICH FOK I'UIILICATION.
Deparlmenl ol llm Inlerior, U. S, Laud
Ollirn at Tucumcari, N, M July ij, 1 90S.
Noiirn is hereby Kiven thai Martin M,
Johnson of San Jon. N, M , who, on May
16, 11x17, made homesteail entry no 17820.
serial 11011561, lor ni SW4, ni st4 nrc joli itn, r j(e, N M prinripal meridian,
has filed noticr ol intention tn makr final
rnmmiltation prtxil, In nslablish claim lo
llir land alxivn described, Imlorn W W
Dennett, I) s commissioner, in his oil ice
at San Jon, N. M 1 on llm 1st day ol Sept.,
I90H.
Claimanl names .is witnesses:
W KisliiiK, T W Jm.nlnKs. N li Jrnnlnm
nl San Jon, N. M . C F Mnrdenol Norton,
N. M.
7 ts K. A. I'renlice, KeKislnr.
NOTICH FOK I'UIILICATION.
Deparlmenl nl the Interior II. S. Lantl
Oilier a I Tuciime.irl, N M , July 22, 1908.
Notirn is hereby Kiven lh.it Marion Q.
Diiininy ol Tiicumrari, N M who on
April 29, n17, maile llomnsteail Hntry
No. 17472, Serial No, 0554, (or S3 nej,
Serlinn 11, Township in. KanKn jor, N.
M
. principal meridian, has liletl nolire ol
intention in makn final rnmmiltation
prool. in nslablish rlaim In the laud alxive
lescrilxtl, KnKitler and Keceiver
D. S Land Ollicn al Tucumcnri, N. M,
on the 2O1I1 day uf Aukusi, 1903,
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. II. Ccxiixir, O. O Glrdnnr. J. M.
HulliiiKlon, II. I' Whilesidrs all nl
N. M.
K A I'renlice, KeKister.
NOTICH FOK I'UIILICATION.
Department nl the Inlerior, II S. Land
Ollicn at I'uaiincirl, ,N M. July 22, nx8,
.Nniice is hereby Kiven that William M.
Wrnts of Dodvni N. M . who on March 22,
1900 maile llomestnatl linlry No, 77J2,
Serial No. 0315 lor 1IW4 Section J5, Tnwu
ship 911, Kaiiaje tt)n, N M , principal
meridian has liled notice of intention lo
make linal commutation prtxil. to establish
claim tn Ihn lantl above descrilwd, belore
KeKlsler and Keceiver. L S. Land Oltice
.it I'ucumcari, N. M., on the 29111 day ol
AukusI, ityo!
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L Golf, ol Dotlvm, N. M., II. L.
Kolmrtvin, ol (Juay, N M., Mrs. limma
l're.im of Dixlson, N M,. Oscar Stemple
nf Dcxlson. N. M.
S K. A. I'rentica, KeKister.
NOTICH FOK I'UHI.ICATION
Department ol the Intetior. U. S. Land
Ollice ai Tucumcari. N. M.. July 23. 1908.
Nonce is hereby Kiven that Koland M.
Drown 01 I'ucumcari, N. M., who, on
June 10, 1907, matle homrslead entry no
18254, serial no 0548, (or M14 SW4 sec 31,
ip 1111, r Jin, N M principal meridian,
has filed notice ol intention to make final
commutation prool, to establish claim lo
the land above descrilxsd, belore KeKister
and Kecniver, (1 S Otdcn, at Tucum
cari, N. M. on the iSlli day of Auk.. 1908.
Claimanl names as witnesses:
W 11 Hryson, J C Dry sun, C A Drown,
W li Hrwn, all ol Tucumcari, N, M,
K. A I'renlice. KeKister.
NO TICK FOK 1'UDLICATION
Depaiunnui ol ihr Inlerior IJ S Land
Ollicn al Tucumcari, N. M.. luly 23, 1908,
.Notice is hereby Kiven that David
t'olyer, ol San Jon, N. M. who on April
t. 1900, made Homestead Hntry Nu, 790),
Senal No. 0559. (or SW4, Section 29,Itmnslup inn, KatiKn jje. N. M., prill-- c
ip.tl meridian has liletl nonce ol inien-
liou lo make final romuiuialion proof, 10
establish claim lo llm land above ilescrib
etl, Keuister antt Keceiver. U S.
ind Olfice at I urumciri, N. M..011 the
27th day of AuKtiil. 1903,
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. I'. Crosier. I'aris Haines. Tom
Home, John Kile, all ol Hard, N M.
25 K A I'renlice, KeKister
NO I'KMt I'OK I'UIILICATION
Department of the Interior. IJ S, Land of
fice at Tucumcari, N. M., July 2J, H08.
Notice is hereby liiventliat FiwiriK Wrver
nl Tucumcari, N M who, nn Dec 11.
190b, made hnmesleail entry no 1 ubs.
serial nn 0555, lor s2 SW4 and w2 s4 sec 9.
tp tun, r 29c, ,N ,11 principal meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention lo make hnal
roinmuialion proof, in establish claim to
llm land alxivn ilescribetl, KeKister
ind Kereivrr, U S Laud Ollicn, al Tucum- -
an N M., on the (1st tlay of Auk 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses
J C Chambers ol HanlnV, N. M.. S l
Jeslis, D M KilKore, J I. Smith, ol Tucum
cari. N M.
K. A. I'renlice, KeKister
SOI ICH I OK I'UHI.ICATION.
Deparlmenl nf Ihe Interior. U S I and
older .it 1'ucumcari. N V. July 22, e8.
Nolire is hereby im-e- that Thomas G.
Smith nl Turumcari. N M., who tin March
11 1907 mule homestead entry no. 16011
serial nu. 049; lor S2sn4 ne4se4 sec 21,
ind n4sw4 section 22, township ton,
rann 3m N. M. principal meridian, has
I iled nt'lienol intention to makn final com- -
nutation proof, lo nslablish claim in the
lantl alxive described, Ixslnrn KeKister and
Kereivrr. U. S Land ollirr at I urumrari,
N M on the 261 li day nl Aukusi. iijo8
Claimant names as witnesses-
lames C. Harris. David Clarke. J. O lil-
more. G. W. Darker, all ol Turumcari, N,
M.
7- -i K. A I'rentire. KeKister.
NOTKMi FOK I'UIILICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
iillirn at I'ucumcari, N M., July 23. 1908,
Notice is hnreby Kiven that Henry
C Cheely of OkIu. N. M.. who on Feb
ruary 13, 1906, made llomeste.nl Hulry
No. 7167 Serial No. 0601. for si nn4, 112
s4, Section 22, Township tjn, KanKn 28e,
N. M., prinripal mnriilian, has filed no-lic- e
of inlention to makn linal commuta-
tion prool, m establish claim to tlm land
above described txiforn KeKister and Ke-
ceiver U S Land Ollicn at Tucumcari,
N M . on ihn 2nd day ol Sopl, 1908.
Claimanl names as witnesses:
J. O While of OkIb, N. M.. J. A. Dun-la-
ol 0le, N. M G. II. Cooper, ol
Dixlson, N. M, M. M, Thurlow of 0le,
N. M.
K A I'renlice, Itegister.
NOTICK KOK I'UHI.ICATION
Department of the Inlerior U S Land
Ollice al Tucumcari, N. M. July 23, 1908.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Cordis li
Uxhurch of Tucumcari, N M who on Jan.
ij. 1007, made homestead entry No 14521
serial no 0597 for 82114, S2SW4 section 28,
township tin, range J3n, N M principal
meridian, has (iletl notice of inlention to
make final commutation prool, to establish
claim tn the land alxjve described, Ixsforo
KeKister and Keceiver, U S l.ind ollicn at
Tuciimrari, N M onthelh day of Septem-
ber, 1908.
Claimant names at witnesses;
W I. Mitchell, o( Tucumcari, N M II I
Upchurch, Marion Franklin, Florencio
Martinet, ol Kuvuatlo. N M.
l A Prentice, Ke!ster
NOTICK I'OK I'UIILICATION
Department of the Interior, II. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M., July 23, 1908
Notice is hereby Kiven that James L.
Kobblns of House, N M who, on Feb 18,
1007, made homestead entry no 15126,
serial no 0578, (or nw wc 19, tp jn,r age.
has riled notice ol Intention to make final
commutalion prool, to establish claim to
the land tbove ilescribetl, belore J, L,
House, U. H, commissioner, in hlsoHlcn at
House, N. M , on the anil day ot Sepi.
Claimant names a wltneMee:
A U llryaot. Gea DManey, ZmIi WiH
Uaks, Uoyci Tboratoo, all et IIoum, N. M,
'Mta)
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mjildioc ooiMMlethe neu bank.
BT PHONE too
Nitw Mutirc
r. j. thomson
Physician and Surgeon
'nce Kedenre corner Main and Adam
Plione is 1
or. richard coulsonPhysician and Slrgeon
'Jtfiee m Simpson Hldu an Mam Street
Telephone Na Tneumean N M.
DR. T. C. RIVERA
Hancock HuiWinu et end of Mam
Street
7XIXFHO.NI no 5
TL'CL'MCARI M.
Dr.1. CRUME & MANNEY,
Physicians and Surgeons
1e iidW'l FVxsr Carter Buildini
Tafephorte N. 37.
or, r. s. coulter
Dentist
Hancock biUMto. Tucttmcari. N. M.
Phone No 64.
c. mac 8tanfill
Dentist
oilice, rom Israel Bids
Pone
8, A. ABER
CoUNTV SfRVEVOR
VI work aHeMid m promptly Town
site iwi Pitt ark. I guarantee
arrect wrveys
Geo. Burnett
architect
,'fM(tM. 1 TRINI&AO. COLO., '
rv.vi, . M.
e. a. berdell
I,' S CowiHtONti
Unl Kdinm Final Pro-t- . 'oniu etc
ire Ittsitrance Aent
i" Toiei si iLoiNn
CiReov, New Mfxici
LAN IJ OFFICE
EUGENE E. HEDQECOKE
t s COMMISSIONKP.
Fiiinws. Proofs, Contest: .til Land
Husine-v- s Traasattl
F.NDKK, . . Nkw MKXIU
A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Vettrtotfy Saturn m Dentist
PHONE 35
OtSc- e- Street s Livery Barn
T' Ct MCAKI, . NEW MEXICO
RRIGA1I0N CONGRESS
I Official Souvenir Wtch FobTh onlv rarii Lk wtwwl Si Cm lfa. Kiumjlrri Cpm. A J wt. M er,.
SOJVENUt FOB Co In Uk An?l. H U
Drink a Stein of Hire'i Root
Beer, at Elk Dtufr Store. n.tf
NOTICU FOR PUBLICATION
Department af the litter. 1' S. I.nnd
Oihre at Ttictimenri. N M tt, too.
Notice U hereby niven thai Smith
Lmin.ltur it Ciirrv. N' M who mi
March 1 1, r 1907. made homestend entry
N IJ9S4 sertnl No. on, for nwi. section
tp nn. rnmte je. N. M . pMnrtpnl
merfdlnn, has filed notice ol intendem to
' make final committal! p to estah.
inn ciaim 10 1 e mnrt lie r a nemre
t House, I' S. CommtHitter. m his
at House N M. nn the iiifi. ta of
September. tots.
Claimant name as witneses
Fred M Miller. o( Hartford N. M WiL
liam H Miller, of Hartford N M
son W Cranar. of Currv. N M Hobert
L. Crumerfard. of Carry N M
3 K. A. Prentice RecMter
NOTICE FOR PI HI H'ATION
Department o( the InteriOT V S ttnd
Otltee at Tttcumeart N M ig 1 1 inn
Notice i hereby given that Sam H
drkkv of Kirk. N M hr an Oct. t.
1906, made hflmeteAd entr No Hit
serial No. osjt. far ne-- i w 1. tp on.
ranue joe. principal meridian, him hied
noike of inti-ntio- to matte rtiwl commit-tatie-
proof, to establish claim 10 the land
above described, before Keuister tnd Re-
ceiver. V S Land Olliee at Tucumcnn
N. M on the 15th. lav t Septemberis.f'Ulmant names as mine
S, L. DHsney. A. H. "uru " t'artis '
T. C.arner. all af Kirk. N M
Ht5 R A Pfennc Retrf
; NOTICE FOK I'l HLU nS.Department of the Interior. I i UmiOtilee at Tucumcnn. N M t. tt
11 hereby iven that f"tara ?.
' Ktce. ol Hudson. N M ha on t)c: 1
)o6. made homestead entry No ijvsrlal Na, tS;i, No for SW4. v4 j4 M--
3. n4. nwi, sec. jj. tp na range jjr.
N M. principal meridian, tuu AM notice
intention to make final rommmalian proot
M establish eiaim to the Inmi abos--e
before Kentster and Receiver, V.
S Land Otrice, at Tucumcan. N M on
Iheijih. lay of September, ujoti.
Claimant names as witnesses
Ellis Ivey. C M. Reed. , K Porter Oe.
E. Rwe. all of Hudson. N. M
t3 R A Prentice. ResiMer
NOTICE FOR tt HLICATION.
Department of the Interior I S Land
Olliee at Tucursoart. N M it ions.
Notice is hereb irtven thai Mrs. TempoWilliams, of Allen. N. M bn on Jan.
t. 1OJ17, made homestead entry N t joi
serial Nc. oS-'- No for se ser ji, tp i'n
range j6e. N. M. principal meridinn has
nletl notice of intention 10 make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
ihe land above desribed. before Kaene E
I Hedxeeeke. V. S, Commis-none- r. 11. his
office, at Endee, N. M n the r jth. day of
September to3.
Claimant names as witnesses '
C T Tayter. John H Bond. C W Tav
lor. D B Williams, all of lltt. N. M
i't H A PrentKV. Regwer
NOTICE FOR PfMLIt"vTION
IVpnrtment af tne Interior t' S Liud
Orfiee tt Tucumcnn. N M Ah. tt. too.
Notice is hereby qivn thit Mav t.'ox.
afdrnd), N. M.. who n Feb .15 ioor
made homestead entri N. tjjn vrm!No i"St tornei, see- - tpsn nimte jje.
N M principal meridian has tiled notire
ef
.nif.itHW m make final cnmtnHiaiin
proof 10 establish claim t.' ihe land ioov
described before E A KorrtXI I ?.
CommivHoner. in his office 11 Orvdy N.
M
. on the t jth day of September io(J H. Cos;, of Prairit View N M j. W.
t'laimant names a Aitneie
Hale, af Grads N M K ".niion of
Praine View. N. M . 'hrtes ntnad. of
Prairie View. N. M.
t5 R. A. Preniica, Raster
NOTICE FOR PfHLirTtNDepartment of the Interwr L' S Land '
Odice n Tucttmcari N M uu :: iijo
Notice ' herebv ivn that Frsns I
Kelkn;'. Lconev N M.. who on iJet '
10. joiwi made homestead entr Nu. 1 3 1 t
serial No ni W nw4. sec ip 70ranue iie N f snnctpal meridian has
tiled notice of latention to make noat eoa- -
j mutation prcof to establish claim to the
land abovw fesenbert before Rter antt
, Receiver V $ Land Office, at Titcnraea-N- .
N M-
-
t the . jth day of eptnr.
J9s.
Claimant names as witnesses- -
!. M W.e Bit: hurnham D. W Ware,
lad J. o Squires all af Looney, N M '
3'tj R A Prentioe. Reicwter
NOTtt'E Y h PUBLICATION
Dejwrtraent if :ne iatertor. L' S Lani
Odica at Titcu-ic- Ar N. M. Aug. 1 1 wNotice ui ber-- o iven that Henry L
Welch, af Hawed M.. who. an April 1
t?t- made boeir'itad entry No. 16765
serial No. t ) Mr eii, tp raniie
' i;e. N. M pnnrici. meriofian has Sle f
nottce of iaiuoo - mak aaj! commata- -
uon proof to rssarmaft ciaim to the land
above 4ecrit?d. aefore J L Hoe. V
S. commissioner n Bis office, at Hruc
N M. n the :th. 4a y of Sptembr
iijon.
i.ktimaat aaaes aawttnesMM:
M. H. Hiaekburi Marfan B Gr won,
T W Hasna. W V. BtonkiMfcip. all af
Hojwell. N Mjtj K. A. Prentice. Rejiawr.
NOTICK )K PUBLICATION.
Deiartatt ot tae tmertor t' S Land
Office 01 TiKumcan N M A. 1 1 iijaaNotioe i her-b- v iven thai Caraelin
Oorvin it Layan N M . who on Mav
road h.meid entry Na i?ii
wiai No 150. for- -; aej and ti se. vc
5. tp niife jje. N. M priactoal me-ridi-
has sW aoi.ee af intention to make
hnal CMRmuiation proof. to etfcitx.sb
claim to the lamt toove descntwni. before
Knsster an - v-r t 5 Laml oAce.
at Tucttmcari N M.. on the 171b. day af
September. t'.M
Claimant aantM as witnrsses
aac Siams.- - Wiiliam V.
Charles'" Wuus and Charlie T Gilbr-at- h.
all of Uvan N M
S IS K V. Pr. Reilirrter.NOTICE Fwk PUBLICATION.
Drpartnvaat oi ih Interior I S Land
Uttsve at Tnciistcan. N. M., Aatf. :t. iyxtN'iee is herh ven that Janres R
Evans af Meane N. M.. who. on Oct ft.itt.4. nsade home4ad entr Nn. iswt
er 11 No. oti far 4. sec o tp -- a.
rm 3j N M principal martdian ha
nfed notice :f .tiMtion to make tinal
rontmntttioo praol to essaMisb claim to
ihe Uiwt above teserinxd. before Revi.
ler and Kewiver U S. ttnd Office at
Tucumcan N M., n the is day afSeptember i'-- .
Claintant nae4 as wit news:
W S anarkt of PIaM. J B HoweH. atPtest. E Dai is. oi Pieana. and T I.
Kvte of Plains N M.
tj K A. Prentice KeieHer.
NuTlt.E rOR PUBLICATION
riepnrtmeBt of the laterwr U. S. Itnd .
idiee at TiKanicari. N. M . Au., ti. as.Nonce, is hereby iven that John W
Weils of yuay N M , who on joly 16.iiyi. mane Homestead Eniry No. oiit
berwl No. yiji f,,r sw4 Section j4,Towa
ship in, Raae jl N M . principal mer
wiiao ha h'ed of iotentwa to make
final cemmuiaiiofl prnof. to establish claim
j to the Und ab-w- e desenbeii. before Kjjii-teraa- d
heceuer U s Land Olhce at
Tocomcan. N M
. on the nu day of
. September.
Claimant names as witnesses'
J. P. Nelson, of ISaranoM N M Harry
nan. 01 1.0711. M., :i b. ra- -i ol
N. M. Arthur I'mlllpps, of Qoay
i'lj K. A. Pwntica, Kegitter.
isoth k ran PVfH.ir.AttnN.
Iiepnttmsntt ef i he Imetim. I S. Land
at Tttennirnri, N M.. Am., tt, im
Notice i hereby Riven that IHw n
ol yMRv N M.. wh mt Mn.trh it
.()? mniK- - Homestead Knlrv No. iiSerial Nn . 7 J7 lur t sw, itsd
Section j i. tcnhii m. Rune joe s
M. prtttctpe.1 metidian hit AMI miii 'i
internum to mahe mini nroot
to establish claim 10 the land .U"e
- Hauler and Recsmer
S Land unite at fucumcari N M
the iwh tai l September nytfs
Claimant nrntw a wuwi--
J.n Sier . S. AMont. .'htlie ai
tetwhtte !. Satlvruhite. (ill d 'Jm
N M.
m R APretrtiee, Reit-
NoICK FOR P(JBI.ICATION
IVpitiml of tb iHfortor. l.r.
Olflee at Trtcitmenft. N Vl..,n, 11. 10
Sour 11 herehy fivstn irtai 'Viilie H
' Brown, of liww. . M. tn', "i Vu t- -
ttvi, made hoine-riwt-d emrv N" nj
ertoi No oBiO tor tj. tp
rani(e e. N M prtflctpitl midw. h
rtletl nolire of itiletttioti to mtw una
commiitntton proof, to establish Mtm
the landatxnr ttwribl. Iwime HMist-an-
Receiver. I ' S Land trtne. at rucum
N M. n the 1. lav ')ciotr iw
'latmant names as imj.m
T mot ) Kiokl N M Srn-- k Ssi.dei
M iwd. N M tM. d KmM N M
K J tsMr it Uwis. N H.
K Ptmtice. Hwisirr
Nm hr lwiMh)it
11 4 th itsjfw. " . Lao'
i TacaMcsn 4 4 Ana- - it. itv
Nonce hki (rvoa hat FVmvucMitr: V --WO NM. abo. -- ( Mr '
U : i.W hmji1 n-- r c -- st
eruil Nc kn w . u --oc 1?
tpt ije ? M ?inc':ai leridiaji
ha nleti sjntit t4 ntmi n --infMi
Bv tsMf pfoof :v xouotist: 1 " :t
land abo a .!- - b1 tci- - .. - r 10.
Rarat-.-V- f t S Ua ar u n
n. N M n iMh Jav v irmber
Clamtmi immos m simnPetfoliso Vaoila. Vi 11410 M rtine;
MaHnno Martinet tod Victor M miner
ill ef Norton N M.
R A Pronrtc. Rrttoter
NUTICI f'R prBt.lCTiN
Department rt the Interior f l.m
li-- e at Titenmenri N M Iniy u mv
.otee i nerbv mva that Kbfi
of Hint--i- n N M nc in "it"
15. rood made Humeaiaao ttntf N"
Serial No. onoo for nw4. Sertion 41 T "n.
ship tin. Rioce jie N M. pnncipai n- r
idian has nonce ot mienuon to ti ihtinnl commutation proof. 10 establish .1:'"
m the land abovw fenbed. bftre K ...
tcr and Reeesier ' S. Lanrf oirt, - r
Tuenmcan N M aa the nun la.
September, too
Claimant names a nees.
Titm ''.rani H W Tiptmt Died M r
Wra Lindsv all f Hudn N M
'ti l . Prentice K.iter
NoTIfE Kn 11 Ml.lt'rioIpartmesii d the Interior S l.vffice 11 rucum. an. N M. u m , -
Nonce s nerani iven thai tiire MA Mut.tteam if Lsn N M vh
Mar-.-- n. t.jrr; nommae-- l entr. Sl4iterai N ii fur .) r140. ramr je. N M principal meriiin-ha- s
nW rKX ot
.mention 10 mat. in 1,
cowmutatwMi prool. 10 etablih cUun
the ImI ab.ve itl. hnte AMoare. I' S C'lmmtiMioner in nt oKu . 1.
Iivan N M on the nth day ol bapi-- m
ber. tooe.
Claiwiint names as wttnessvs.
J K Johnson H f Smith. I B Keneau E
ou-a- all of Uht N M.
R. A. ProMtee. Reeiaier
N 'TICK F'JR PUBLICATION.
Departmem ihe Interior U, S. Laml
'Jtfsee at Tacnmcan N M.. ut?. to iyi
Notice is hereby ?iva ibnt .Vn''r--Soa.t t Murdock N M. who on Ian :i7 nwde homeled entry No ,)jserial No 0000 for t see tA. ip iin ranne
: N il principal meridian, has nle-- t
onee ji mtesiioo :o maka final commuu-tio- o
rroof '; stabiiah eia.m iothe ,,n.f
anose 'escribed Kecister an-- 1 re-
ceiver 1. s Land itltee at Tutomcan. N
M the : ith da M SspiaMbar i.yv.
Claimant named aa witaeafs:
W P Moore, h R AMou. Mnrdoefe N VI
mi-- ; T sra.they. Kov f. Wiilhite af r '
N M
'! R A Presuca. R.?i..i- -
NoTlCfi FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtnwat of the la tanor C S Laid '
at Toeumear N M A04. 10 r o- -
Notice m herebv iren tavit Hanei tiitt Mard.tck N M who so Jan. .
ad-- nocaesteail -- Bin No 1 ith wnal .V '
ot for ne ex tp. 30 mnge ,t S
nrinnpal a-n an has filed notice ol
10 matt hnal commuiation proot
ts establish laim to ihe land abos--e de '
scribed bf ie Rnaier anil Roroivr. t.".
S Land jtfiea at Tucanscan. N M on the
:4th la ol Mpiember 1000
1'iaimaat narnsas uaea.is
A H Soe-a- Simon Stnrkiand ef
Ux S M. Kov E Wiilhite Root. T
Smubey of Ard. N V.
R A Preatiea. Kemer
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
DBar.meai of ihe Interior, f S. lttrtOrhee ,11 Tttenmcari. N M.. o to iqas.
Notice i herebv siven that Lewis H
Schnmp of Toettmeari N M who to
April to. ty made honsstMewt entrv No
serial No v.a9 tor senwi, sw4n4
and tf t xmi j tee 1 tp mj nnee pa
N M principal meridian has tiled notice
of intention to make anal eoatmntaiinaproif. to establish claim to ihe land abovedernb)d. before
.Rerfislef anf! Recsnv-- r
U S. Laml atfice .11 Tacuntcan N M. on
the nth ta of Sept-mo- er tyv,.
Claimant names is witna
Tom JackMKi. roaa Aib. Rirtb
William Mapes all of Tncumrari. H M
15 R Pr-nti- ce. Register
NOTICE KOR PrBLICVTlUN
if the tsiertor I' S Land
itjiee at Tocomran N 3n Af :o nyiM
Norn-- - is hereby sivan that Vanann
Montova of N M.. h" m inU
it, t'?yi mvl homestead antrv No. TSa
lor sej ei? 11 tp ta raaa N ij .
principal mennaa has Al1 notice of in
tention to make Anal live rear proof to
establish claim to the land ahosre doerribv
rd, before and "aceieer. V
Land oaice at Tncnmean, N M. on the
sjh day of September t!oa.
Claimant aames as witnanins
Francisco L Ontierr- -. Joerr Romro.
of Tncnmcan. N ! Fred Mcfarland
Jessw Mi Armijo -- l Lutan S M.
J R Hrsntice. ihii2iter.
NuTICK MR PUBLICATION
Department af the Interior ' S. Lam).
Olfiee at Tncnmcari N M An;, m 17.NotKe is hereby iven that John S.
Sh.vlrKk of Hms N. M who on Jane
II 1 17. made homesiead eniry No iSji; ,
serial So. vitt for n se t ( tp jn ransto
4S N M p'in:ipai men litn has tiled
notice of laieaii-- to make anal rejnu.
tHMt proof. U. eetaalwh cUim 10 the land
above liesansvtd. before J L House I,1 S
Cosnmvsioner 111 bM whee at Hons N
M
.in the tjth iUv of September, i.yo. j
Claimant names ts witnesses:
Samuel R McIowell Mr. Minnie It Me.
Dewed. M;t. Emma llotoroos. Hearv
. M t ... - t 'Wlllfl, All fiW41V, ,1 .11.
H A Prtauce, Ufniiter.
7777777777777777777777777r777777T777T777r7777T7y7 '777
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w and
Good Teams and New Rigs:
Baggage
Livery, Sale
Feed Stable
If you want to drive call and see us i
Boarding Horses a Specialty
J. A. STREET
1
v. 3 IIINNI"
Sflt.sr HAN .Ol 'OrtNHlTC CO
Meets
Transferred
ncNNcrr
WHITE.
V. D. BENNETT & SON
0SALCH9 IN
Real Estate
SAN JON, - NEW MEXICO
HeJinquisnmcnts. SH)(). and up. Deedid lnd. Qudf ler Set lion. tfOO. dnd up.
'X't jre ihr ildeii Settler. 11 Sjh Jon V jllry
WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE
saAWVVVVVsVVWvWVVWvWAO
Choose wisely . . .
when you buy SEATING MACHINE. YouH find all rt and kinds t
corresponding priMi. But if you want
the
27
out a
make
graie
THITE
CA
fllrti
UWS'vS ful
Lift
Trains;
HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL
TELL-Bt!L- PRODUCT,
Vibrator Rotary Stylet.
OlIH ELEGANT M 0TtOOUE8 0IV5 FULL PARTIOOLAnB, FREE.
VWTf SCWIISG MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.
Whitmore & Co.
The place where you can get
the best of "good things" eat
Choice Peaches from La Luz, New ."Mexico
Delicious Pears, .New Mexico grow n
EQETABLES
PHONE 43
1: "h K , ,.'l'.i.S
'
:ie-i- ' - r r r
in : T ii r ii(Slue , '.r-- r . -- n : .. 1!
I'r.i-- of r N l A". n .
1 Hi. nui-- horn--t- 1 rut', No. t- -
--r..i. S" ;tnr w , to ip n riti
ifw S M t f.n ., in Ml
no ice t itemiuu . :;.( !ia.t. .:n.- -i iiv
tion prof to ei ini.sh cl.um to in.- tnd
abus lesrriiie.! elor ' L H s. ,Cfjinm oer m nn o'tice at u.M. th ia ( aenie-tti- er km
Cia.'nai'. m.-ir- . mm
lohn A nina ir Mu Ims jnhn L
Manshel.i at Mc A. n-- r S M William
W. True ot H-i- X. M,
IJ R A Pr.!ntica Register
SOTICE Pl BLl'.'ATlnS
!eiartmant ol ihe tni-n- nr t I andOtSee at Tnrnmcan N M Aua 10.Sottco is. herobv en thai Umes K.iorier it TiKomcar, u v. wh...nluue
1 1 iijofi mde homeatend ntr Nn
serial No ono for w4 n! wjno4 hoci ip tin. ranee j4a. t M Pfin.-,04- i
ntendion. ha nl1 notice A intention t
tnahe rtnal ronmuMiion iniof n nblih
claim to the 'and orv .ler.iti.j iMforeRagisier and Raroivor I S Uml rmee
at Tarumcan , M. on the ijth day fielaimant lames a itneaes
H t ,nterson R W.:. It C.s..in W
H Lng ail. of, Tncwwan M
" J R A. ce. Ratlster
NoTf 'r pur pi huhhtion.
tiepnrtment ol the r S. ndI'hVe n roenmcan N M it' to .,,.Notien . hrehv ive that MelvtnWas! of Ktra N M h. on s v itntado homestead antri o t oAt ser-
ial No mo, for no ser i, P 6n. rsnrfoN . nnncipai merulian. bat nUd
amtce of intent 'on in mihe hnal rnmmnta
i on prnof to tab.ish claim 'nibeu,
aooee deectstw.1 bssfoo KeVi,r ,B,
cetvrr. f. i Uit imci t Tu-nra-N M . on the teth da of Sertemhar. ignaCianant nam u w !iti..s.Lewis Mann Snm Hemlnclts W P Stoeii.
r J H Smith, ail f Ki'h N M.
'! A Ptwnt'c Register
n p it p i u vn j
OepnrtMMt ol the In enof. U S Land(Jsteeat Tncnmcari N M, Ang io t- -jNotiee is hereby r ,en thai Charlie VVAspey af Komm-al- l N M no on tlci 17too made hoteie. I entry no 11 jw wr- -
" r",t " 'P n..7 ;r' ranne to9 N M pr .nrirva' m-- ri t. 1 nw.)
of intention 10 mate hnal rwn n.nationproof to estabJish 'lain to the Imd ais- -Wribrsl hefore J I, It
.ie f s t'om- -in nn omce n Iloase N l mibe ith li ? September t ) w.Clnimaaf hirw am -
.ae?..N4lta" Kr"k re. I R Chant.W R Womon, aU of Roftveit' N M.i li R. A. Prentioa. Register.t
Cab all
WALTIR w.
U h LAND COMMIttSIONtn
4 reputable serviceable Machine, then takr
a
yean experience lu enabled ui to brine
and
con.smtn in if
up all the good fu'--a fi.unJ on high
tiuchmei ini others tnat are ixclusiwl-- ,
lor imtaoce, our TENSION INDl
TOR, x devue that ihowi the tcnuon at a
m A Il 1 1I J r 1 1. s atasj t I t ,
Took work. 1 Shuttle
T
to
(
0
Interior
vrics
miwmer,
buyers. All Drop Headi luvc Autonutic
and beautifjl Swell Front, Golden Oak
FRESH DAILY
MAIN STREET
Nut I' t 'K 1" l.l.li .t ION
1 ' irinirni l tli Itucriur I . S. Itnd
ti at I 1.. itnii .ir. N M. Atlii lu, tja
N
.1..1 :i i.-- i , n.. .11 iti.it MiHnit--
Pippin ol M.m Ion . M who on Jul) ifi
maile lloni-Me;i- .! entry So iJJS. svr
alaou'it lor lot 4, swinu tuW. vc,
4. tp. n. range j4e, ,s M. prittctil men-.141-
has hle i notice o iiiientiuo ie mnki
hnal c.iiniautatioiiproid, to establish chtim
to the ian. aboi c de snIhhI. Iniiursi Be
jjisier and Hrcviver I S Land otflce ,11
Tucumcan N M. on the t.ih day ol Sep.lember tijoS,
t'laimant name a i.tinrssea
H v Moure, il M porter. Wm. 0 I'liitnn.
of San Jon. i M. O ara t. Kennedy. otTu-cumca- ti
N M
! NtJTlt'i: FfUJ I'l'IILIL'ATION.
I'apartment ol ibe Interior. U. S. UandUlKat lucumt.iti N M, Atl. to. tii&Nonce 1. hereby guen titnt Wiltum O
Hiupm ,j ti4ti ,on .1 M, wlmoa.Mati.il
14. 1 a1 mails- - numieiid eiiU) Nu 7JO0
serui Ho og; tot l.il 4. njnwi. vnnw.
4 4 sec 4. tp. yn rrnsne J4 N M.pun. ival meruinn has tiled nutisit ol
n to mase nnal cummatniiun pr-of- .
to ei40liii' 114IU1 i0 iiiv land abtwii tieKtibeti. ieiture Register ,id Receiver. U
h. L.tu.1 niiic-- 4i Tjcamcan, N ,M.. on
Ihv i4ih a, t September, tovi.Claimant n.imes a wiihswms.H M loiter 1 it biUIUi t n Uewts, c
II l'iipio. all ol San jou. N M
' R-- I'rentieo,
NtHICU voH
leptitineni d the Intent U S. ItwliMhco 4t 1 ucucm-ari- . N v , ,ug. 10. ty..Notice is hereby K, dirtt JoJmi U
bmith ol LeaansMlle N ,. wito tw Oct 1.
tyjsS, made honi-te,-- 1,i entry so nai7so oit.4 lor B04 sec. in. ip, Sb. mimejoe N M principal nwridiaH. ha Wml no-
tice ot i to make lin.il iiHtttHHtaiMHipteal. 10 establish cUim to Uk-- laml aUrt flaecribe.1. tKloe U I'attkm, U S CuHf
misaioner. in In. otlut, nt holletH--, N .M.
on the Mih la ol ly.t Immani name. a uttMt-s- :
A A Citteli C S llaens. t; T Willnms. JII rmd. all ol Lee.an.siH... S (.
K X l i enure. Krister.
NOTICE HOR PUIU.ICATION
.'.""T1 01 ,h" lrwr. V S Landat TncHmran. N N Au. m. 105.
..'.br,'l, "m ,ta 'I'Immhs Jseitle ol Hidleoe N M. ulmtm Am;, ulaifl ma.te hnme.iead enit o 9CA1. er- -
X.Hv't'." Ut n1 7 If 6" raiu-- eM. princiieti metMlinH. lu hied
notice of intention to maV- - lint I rammuta.tHHi pr..M tonatal.iKh claim u the land
awvn ivsrriifcnt l.r u al,i.m Us. 1 ommiisioaef 01 his iitlr ftMenp
; 011 tee i,tn f ti31. laimaut name. wiines-- sOran H (oiiia. uM U (,a. A A RanK
le, Ma.ry alt cf Hollene, N. M
'5"' K- - A. Prentice Kritlster.
SILVER MEDAL CONTEST
I.ir(c Crowd in Altrmhvncc tvnd
Intcrcslint I'rorfrnm.
Tin- - ul the V. C. T. U.
silvei mi dill rontiMts was held
Monda inula ul tin- - linptim church.
A lnu1' nudienee lo
hem the little (oiks, and a plcnsiuu
prour.iiu was rendered. The con-te- st
were interspersed
with snim. Iiv inrmbeis ul tin- Loy-
al Temperance and a very
elfcetivc rendinu, "A Vivid (litis-tuition,- "
was uiven y Mrs. Acton.
I In- - solo by littli- IJitris Whitmnre
was vi-r- wi ll done, nnd little
Luetic Manni'.v deserves especial
lor tin- - naturalness ul In-- r
icadmu "Is It Youf"
Knllowinu is a list ol the con-
testant;;.
,,Vot.-rs,,-Liicil- f Wharton
"Cnllid to Account,"
lord.
I'liri-i- Moines," Maple Ncalus.
'Vioodniuht I'a'-l'- av Porter.
"Shadows," i wi-- l Manin-y- .
"I'oor Mouse Man," Sallie Crol-lor-
Tin- - contestants all showed udtraining, and much credit is-- due
tin- - ladies of tin W. C. I' U. as
wi-l- i us the children themselves lor
the excellency ol tin; work dune.
The decision was a close one, hut
the indues, Mrs. V. L Mart, Kev
Wilson and Indue Alldn-due- , alter
some deliberation awarded the
medal to Oscar Croflord.
I;ay I'oiterand Luetic Wharton
deserve especial mention, ami
Maple Nealus excelled in memory.
Dm mi; the coniereuce ol the
indues the audience was "ntcrtain- -
ml Iiv tableaux ol 'A Drunk ard's
I tome," niter which Rev. iJullose
presented the medal in a happy and
ch.irac (eristic manner.
The cause ol temperance, which,
alter rill, is of more importance
than the uivinu or the winning ol
mauv medals is In-in- built up by
tlies.- - contests, nnd the program
rendered Monday muht should
liear much Iruit.
Notice (o Farmers.
Tlii! I'nnneis t'nion ol New Mex
iru is heiebv uotilieil to meet in
call session at I Man school house,
I )isti ict (7, township Su, rauue w
on Tuesday, Auuust 2sth, loi the
pill pose ul electiliu i deleuale to
the National Convent. in which
meets at Wot ih, Texas, the
fust Tin-sd- in September, and
to attend to such otliet business as
may conn-beloi- it. A lull dch-ua-lio-
is utued to be present.
Id. W. Leach, President.
Adair sells Swilts Premium ha.
con, hams and meats. jo-t- l
POETRY FROM THE LINCOLN COUNTY JAIL
(The following wji written by one P. K Potter who U held In the Lincoln County jail
for relicvlnfr three dilltrml iiwnrrt of their hone. During hit coiifiiuneiii
lut Indulged in poetry writing ainc on bjckt ol mijrjIiih. Hit
following jppejrtd In the Albuquerque (nuriul on July Hill,
"I've been locked up ill this cell
l'oi ti vinu to bteak jail
And now I have to he content
llecatise I can't uive bail
And altet I've been sentenced,
And' I am on my load,
I'll cast back thoiiuhts to ahoise I stoIOj
A lid tote my weary load.
"A uond man is Houiethiuu to honoi,
A thief's a disuruce to mankind;
II I cvei uet out ol this tumble,
I'll leave Uinu and stcalinu behind.
I'll always look up to the Inline
As in v lathet always handoiiu;
And when lile's jounie is over
And my lace on eaith has been inn -
My wile and ehildien lor me
Wilt weep when they think me dead,
Milt I hope they will cease theii wccpiuK
When they find I'm a thiel instead.
"Cold iron cells don't make a piisou,
II you're tiiistiuu in (iod each day;
Thouuh the path be very uiuued,
God will help you win the day.
What's the use ol alwavs liettinu
At the (tails we may li ml
ICvei stiewu alouu our pathway;
Tiavel on and nevei mind.
We may meet with many dials;
They may look as black as n it: lit ;
Look only to God in heaven,
Tiust in lliui and do the liulit.
If I had taken up this motto,
It is needless to say,
I'd have been saved lots ol trouble
Would have been a ln-- man
Claude Kallwcll ol liudee was in
town Monday for supplies for his
ranch. Claude exptessed to the
News that he was surprised to have
butted into an auureuation ol peo-pi- e
who are seekinu assistance Ironi
' the uovernment, but was pleased
! to find that none of them were ftom
his section ol the count! v. Claude
said "Why I'll tell you these lei-lo-
don't know anvtliinu about
It ltd times, (when me and my wife
come to this coiittttv,; we slept in
a tent that had been discaided b
the Unilioad Couipauv, ami when
I uot out ol othei thiuus I hunted
lack rabbits, undjwhen inck-iabhi- ts
weie scat ce lour yeais auo I lelt
I my wile and babies out in the cac
: tus, the neatest neiuhbois six miles,
tliev beinu a Mexican lamilv, and
went ninety miles horn home loi
I woik, and while 1 was away this
iiiexican family looked altei my
wife and ehildien like thev were
Ikiufolks. Thev wen- - alwavs ask- -
inu if theie was anvtliinu the need-ed- .
lint we pulled throuuh, and
an- - heie yet, and I'll he dinned il
I'm expect inu anvtliinu tiom the
Uovei nnient.
Mrs. Kuckcr in Chicago.
A messaur! Irom Mrs. Utickcr,
the popular milliner, states that
she is in Chicnuo selecting' street
hats nl the famous "Kiske" make
in the larue wholesale house ol the
makers ol these eleuant nnd up to-d-
street lints.
Mrs. Kucker is utakinu every
effort to supply the ladies nl our
citv with the newest and most
letchinu styles in he.tduear. She
is expected home this week and will
immediately beuin preparations for
her fall opettinu.
For Sale- - Two nice residences
one with . rooms and one with
tlin e rooms on cornor ol Center
street east ol llaptist chuieh. I'or
pi ice nnd terms call on Mrs. J II
Cash. tl.
a new Riijr or Art We've
nice to show you. The recent failure of
the Hiirlow Co., of New York, enabled us to
secure some very unusual values. New in
too. ten 9x12 Art and
sold tile same day. Prices range front $5.01)
to Let us show you.
and all Next Week
li yards uond cotton checks fl.oo
iK yards unbleached muslin, worth yJc 1.00
M vatds best calicoes 1.00
Mm's 50c undershirts nnd drawers K
Men's 1.25 brown work pants 1.00
Choice ol all 10c and 15c liuured lawns and batistes ... .05
you need we can save you on
llWWWWW Mfssfs- - Wilkin and HeMou. left
J2 5,, Monday for Dimmit, I exas, on a
CORRESPONDENCE
.this week for n few davs visit with
'hi family. I le has found a uod
Anfiuch n.nd Vicinity.
Out late rains have made
look better.
Several from heie have uone east
to pick cotton.
. . Curtis name in hum Plain
View, Texas, recently.
T. A. Windsor's boys hnve put
in about twenty acies ol lieatis.
Mi . and Mrs. IL W. Drake spent
a lew days with Uev. Windsor's
lamilv.
). - has reccntlv
Iioiii a visit to home lolks
in Oklahoma.
Welhank & Rose have lecently
Uot ten a new supply ol uootls loi
then lall trade.
. II. Uliuu will thiesh his wheat
soon; he expects to uet about ten
bushels to thu acre.
Kev. McGuire preached a uood
seimou last Sundav morninu, and
to an audience.
W. W. True has had had luck
water on his place,
and has finally houuht a well drill
lor his own use, and will tiy htm
sell to secure a uood well. I
The people ol Antioch decided to
have a school, hut will
have a liee school as far as the
money uoe:. T. A. Windsor '
tauuht a short, but successful term,
and closed lecently.
Miss Hetty ol
lotte was visitinu in our vicinity
lecently, and repot ts that she has
houuht out Smith's store ol that
place, and that she has been ap-
pointed
Uev. Windsor was called to the
vicinity ol llnssell on the eveuinu
ol the I2th to olliciate at the mar-riau- e
of Kev. J. P. Landon of Mc-Lout- h,
Kansas, and Miss lissie
White. The ceieinonv was
at the bride's testdence, in
the pieseuce ol a iiumhet ol friends
altet which liuht lelieshmetits weie
served. Mr. and Mis. Landon lelt
on the 13th lor Kansas, and altet
a shoit stay then-- , will uo to Pal-
let son, New (etsev, when- - Mi.
Landon wi'l etitet the Du--
Seminary.
Mountain View.
("
Mi . Munch made a business
to liudee last week.
tt tp
There have fine rains in
some localities nnd crops are urow-in- u
fine.
The Creeks have plenty o! water
in (hem ami it makes a fellow feel
like uoinu fishinu.
Miss Opha Clark spent Inst week
at home with In-- r parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Clark.
Rev. li. M. Waller and Clyde
Shepard have uone to the Haptist
Association which is lieinu held at
N. M.
Mr. Farley nnd little dnuuhtcr
Hthel, ol Chicashn, Okla., aie
visitinu Mrs. Farley's patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark of this place.
Mi. Shopes and Mi. Twaddle ol
Grady passed thiouuh out vicinity
on Thiirsdav on their way ftom
Tucumcari to theii home town.
Mr. Ivbner Allen and wile, who
have just come in (tout Texas,
sient Sunday with Geotue Parket
and family, e returninu home.
The Primary held at Loyd was
very well attended; aliout to votes
weie cast. Fanners wake up and
do vout duty; we should have poll-
ed twice that numliet.
All larmeis who intend to sow
wheat had better he piepaiinu
their U'uund; tl the) dout sow hut
little, they should put the laud in
first class shape, as this is the due
ait ul laiituuu these days.
San Jon Breezes
Trebe Lewis is out auain after
a tussel with typhoid lever.
Mrs. Clark has been on the nick
list lor sometime hut is now better.
IL It. Gross is here ftom lil
Uetto, Okla., lookinu alter his
claim.
C. T. Wakefield returned from
Texas Inst week britiuiuu his bride
with htm.
A. . Craiu and wife, leave this
week lor Texas to he u"e somelittle time.
A line little uirl eatue to uladden
the houn-o- l C iss Looper and wife,
last Sunday.
Mrs. . G. lillis who has been
viMitinu in (JiieuiiiiD, Kansas, m
d home Saturday.
The Democratic Primary was
held in S.au on onSaturdux brtuu-tn- u
:i biu crowd to town.
'The school directors have
hired Miss Anui lilder for the (all
and winter term in San Jon.
Mr. Wilkin has iitst finished
dtuumu his well deeper nnd thinks
he now haF aline vein nl water.
iiiiiitttii.iititiiffnn inniimiMiiinMUMii
Be Sure You're Right, Then Back
in
a suit for your boy? School opens Tt h .
Will you be Just 87 Hoys
Suits, ages 4 to 15 years, that we at a great
Prices will you. We are offer-
ing the are $l.d0 for,
for $1.50, up. to. a S2..75 suit for $2.50.
HOW
resist the to buy one biu lot
ol 3,700 vnrds at the price made us, we me in posi-
tion to olfer the entire lot at actual value.
lidues nnd lirsertinus. 10c 05
15c 07 J
4 lo 10 inches wide 10
liilues 8 to 14 inches wide 15
Corset Cover 40c no
20-inc- h Swiss worth 75c 35
Great auorlment of Wide Ujids, and at price 1.
job in Amnrillo.
Several uood rains this week
make the farmers lel still more
Three inches in three
days is a pretty uood rainfall.
Miss Minnie Ashhrook, who has
been in Chilicothe, Texas, for
sometime visitinu home folks,
came hack to her claim last week.
Frio View
("nrtriHinilt-n- i !.
Miss Li..ie Uectot entettained
Miss lithel Murdick Sunday.
Miss Floience Murdick was
visitinu Miss Anna Paiish, Sunday.
. I Muidick and wile wetecal-lin- u
on M- - :d Mis. Walket Sun-day.
Mv but we had some fine rains
last week, which makes eveiy body
smile.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ilunton
were the uuests ol Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wm. Kdd, Sunday.
Our Sunday School is still im-
proving: n ntunU-- r ol new scholars
weie present Sunday.
Kev. Ilaitline lulled to till his
heie Sunday, as he
had an enunuemciit elsewheie.
Mom- - To Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
Lairuioie last eilnesilav, a
hahv uitl; niothei and babe
C.
aie
doinu nicely.
Kev. Ilaitline, Messis Keslei,
Watson, Walker, Caile JoIiiikoii
and others went to Tticumcnii
this week on hiiHiiums.
Several Ironi this place aie plan-nin- u
to take a trip to the cotton
fields in Texas soon: we wish them
all success.
Tommy Parish killed a bald
eaule in the breaks last week, which
measuied seven leet and one inch
from tip to tip of thewinus. "Coin'
some" wasn't it?
The Frio View pi ople have no-
ticed seveinl coveied wauons com- -
which
ol lentinu. and are coniiuu to New
Mexico to uet home. We see
wheie thev an- - riuht.
Drink Stein of Mire
Peer, nt lilk Druu Store.
line
Knot
3l-- tl
See livans Co. lor 120
acre lour miles
Irom town. A ureat at
I75. 43--
Ilutcliiuson Candv
Cos., cream at
Druu Store. 4J-t- l
Uc A Uooitcr or Keep ''Shut
one will hear the
remark "I wish I was out ol this
town" and one feels like "I
wish you (or a man who
stands on the stieet corner chewinu
and spittinu, stories
the town, findinu fault with
his liecnusu she was a
woman, claiminu that the merchants
are a lot of thieves, that every en-
terprise in town is a hold-u- p uaine
ami a whole lot more, is a nuisance
and an Any town
pesteied with one or more such
would hi- - instilled in exer-cisiu- u
nuthoiity on the
liosoui ol their pants. No one is
obliued to live wheie he is not suit-
ed. II one hasnt an
for tin- - business enterprise
nnd of hi town, he
should shut up and "uo way hack
and sit down." If don't
suit you move when- - they will. A
urowler nnd soiehend in n town is
1111 etiterpiise killei every time. It
would .ay a town to donate him 5
and tell him to move. Ilaueruian
im Wise, a of precinct
twenty-liv- e at Luna, was in town
and took in the
Socialist pow-wo- Jim said "I
don't know ol anyliody in
twentv-fiv- e who seem to he
neediuu any assistance from the(iovei uinuiit or any body else,"
hut coiitinuinu he declared "If we
find any ol our neiuhhors 111 need
we piopose to e them; most
ol 0111 lanii"ts who have paid any
to the cultivation of their
ciops aie uoinu to make
leed stull. We are not
inu the uoveinnu-n- t for anything
ovei out way.'' No doubt there
aie d many who aie
uoinu to have hatd struuule to
pull throuuh this dry year; they
came to Juay County with little
money, and have uone onto raw
land expecting the first year to
urow sullicient ciops to
them. This would he almost an
in anv place panic- -
ulaily this vear 111 'Juay County,
inu in Itotti tin- - lately. e in Souu- - sections ol then-ha- s
that they are tii'-- Im i ii vei little 01 no rain, lint
a
a s
Realty
baruatn
ice Pioneer
I
Tight.
sayinn
were,"
tellinu obscene
ciirsinu
woithies
cowhide
thinus
resident
Monday
precinct
attention
a families
a
support
piesume uettinu
take it one yeai with
would piuhahly be as
hen- - as auvwlieie lse.
Dtvptist Church.
Sunday school every Sunday a
in a. in.
Preaching at 11 a.m., and 8:15
p. m.
Prayer mectinu every Thursday
niuht.
Milton Rkk.lk, Pistor.
Up
Please this Heart to Heart Talk on FALL MERCHANDISE
reputation for prices square dealing is as far above reproach as Caesar's wife's, it's Webster
the Third Reader about the status of Massachusetts, needs no enconiums." keep an eye on us. pur-
chases for fall were large we've got to sell the goods. bought our goods at a low figure they'll be
at low prices. No now to go details. goods arriving daily.
HOW ABOUT
Square?
Carpet
Received Squares Monday
three
$25.00.
Specials for Saturday
Anything money
T.
Ci(rrronil''nev
thinus
Davenport
apptcciativu
ttvinutouet
subscription
McCullouuli Char
postmistress.
Theu-louic-
irri'Mioniltince.
"She
HOW ABOUT
September
Knee
bought
surprise
suits manufacturers
AliOVT
Knihroiderics? Couldn't temptation
consequently
ONK HALF
worth
KdKPR
Kmhroideries, worth
Iroatlagt proportionate
enconrnued.
appointment
relinquishment,
Manufactur-in- u
Occasionally
uraudmuther
abomination.
wotd
institutions
ineidentally
consider-
able
impossibility
get
Our low like Dan said
Just Our
and We very and sold
very time into New
sometltin
designs
ready? received
sacrifice.
asking
Flouncinu,
HOW ABOUT
encourauinu
Messenuer.
and
Overalls, Knee Pants, Hose and Shoes? You'll need
tliem. Don't pay 2c to 35c at a "special sale" for
Hoys Knee Pants or Overalls when you can buy
them here for 25c, and other grades in proportion.
Just as big or bigger saving on Hose and Shoes.
-- Specials for Saturday and all Next Week- -
300 odd howls and platters, all sizes, in best decorated semi-porcela- in
ware, worth 15c to 50c, IIALI-- " l'UlCli
10 doz. white dinner plate, our 50c sellers, per set
ol six 31c
200 odd pieces of tin nnd urnniti-wnr- , worth up to 35c, choice ice
30 fancy pillow tops, woith up to 50c, choice ioc
Anything you need wc can save you money on
DONT make the mistake others have made by buying before looking here. Come in and get our prices, we'll cheer-
fully show you without urging you to buy. We don't want your money if we can't sell you as cheap or cheaper than you
can buy elsewhere. Lookers as welcome as buyers.
T. A. MUIRHEAD 6c CO.
s
Up'
another it
suecesstul
The THctimcari News
AN TUCUMCAKI TIMES
I'uWItliml rittirday
lie THcunxarl Printing (o. Inc.
C J.H.MOOM. rrrt. S.M.Htll01.Sfc..tm.
Official Paper of Quay County and
City sf iKCHmwrl.
Subscription, Si.oo the Year
l nittJ M wtoniUu tnmn OttoUr .50. COi K tlx pi
Twumwi. Nw Mctint unirr Kl nl Conm. J
S. N. WHAR.TON, Editor.
Nolle to Advtrlltcrt.
Diiplay aili 15c an Inch a week and
local liners one cent a word an Imiip.
Ufidirit ol GrcuUtlon
Tiiiiiitorv or Nnw Mkxico I
County or QiMV I
S. M. Wharton, bning firM duly iworn
on hi o.i 1 h ilrpme and mv, that hni the
Musinc Manager of thn Tiicnmcarl Now;
thai the bona tide rirciilatinn of mid Tie
rnmcari N ew for ihn wnrk muling Aug
8th 1918, was 1 S. o iiiDtrrilwrt
S. M WHAKTON
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
8th da of AuKUtt inuM.
M. C MHCIIKM,
Notary Public, yay Count), N. M.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
--r
Ripyllican National Ticket
for President
William Howahu Takt
ol Ohio
For VictvPrtnident
JaMI ScilOOLOAIT SlIkilMAN
of New York
h'or Oslrgate to Cnniiret
W. 11, Anumkwd
ol Albuquerqur, N. M.
Jor Member of Council fifth District
M. C. Mkciikm
of Tucmncari, N. M.
Tho following announcements are sub-ject to the actiou of the Kepublican
County Convention.
COUNTY UKFICBKS
For Treasurer and Collector
L. E. Taylor,
Tucmncari
Kut Probate Judge
J. P N'ki.min.
Ilarancas
W. II. Andrews was nominated
by thr delegate Convention at
Santa Fe, on the iStlt inst. on the
first ballot, reed vine one hundred
and sixteen votes, while iorty-tou- r
were cast (or C. A. Speiss. and
twenty for ludge Edward A. Mann
thus signifying the desire ol the
Republican party ol the Territory
ol New Mexico, to return Mr.
Andrews to Congress, thinking
that by so doing it would redound
to the best interest of the Repub-
lican party ol New Mexico, and
secure admission into the Union.
The Tucumcari News was enthu-
siastic in it's support ol Judge
Mann (or this position, for the
reason that we considered him, not
only a loyal republican, but one
o( the most capable men in the
Kepublican party nl this territory,
and it was our belief that he would
be able to harmonize the factions,
and to unite the party, not onl in
the territorial election, but in thr
iocal elections of the Sixth Judicial
District, where we have a heav
immigration o( democratic voters.
We believe that the people in this
district, holding him in the high
esteem they do, would cast their
ballots (or him (or delegate to Con-Kres- s,
almost unanimously, irres-
pective ol party affiliation. (Jut
since it is the voice o( the Repub-
lican party o( the territory, that
Mr. Andrews is to be the choice
find after due deliberation they
have decided that he can lead us
to'victory in the N6vemlx;r election
the News will support him with
the same vigor that we opposed
him (or the nomination, hoping
that his election Will not only mean
tURtehood for New Mexico, but
will bring the party all they expect
of him, Mr. Andrews has madt
one of the best delegates that New
Nexicohas ever had, and since the
party leaders have agreed on hh
candidacy, it is the duty of the
Republican party o( the territory
to roll upas large majority (or him
as possible. Quay County will do
her share.
'HI II 11
In all the eloquent enumerations
of the perils (rom which the country
has sufiered (or a number o( years,
the Great Commoner omits the
ghot of free silver and the spectre
of tke government ownership of
railroads and every socialistic isms
that this grand old "Comedy of
Errors" (democratic party; has
indulged Jn.
Find out what ward you are in,
and register se that you can vote in
(he city election if yoi care to,
MR. DRY AN AND HIS PLATFORM
The Chicago Record 1 lerald calls
attention to the (act that there are
some sentences in Mr. Ilryan's
speech ol acceptance which are
calculated to start a rather novel
controversy. Thev leler to the
omissions of party platlorms and
solcmly assert the binding charac-
ter of such Hashes el silence.
A party, says Mr. llryan, an-
nounces its position on the issues
of the day, and "an official is nut
at liberty to use the authority vest-
ed in him to urge personal views
which have not lecn submitted to
the voters for their approval."
This has several implications,
some of which are perhaps obvious,
but none of which is without inter-
est.
The conservative democrats will
be told by the harmony seekers in
the party that the personal views
ol the candidate on government
ownership of railroads, on the ref-
erendum and initiative, on finance
etc., need not give them the least
uneasiness since Mr. llrynn con-
siders himself bound by the omis-
sions of the platform.
Some interpeters will find in this
rule as to omissions a criticism ol
Talt, who took the libeity of ad-
ding soiih desirable things to the
platform of the ChicagoConvention.
Hut it hapens that the things thus
added bv Candidate Taft are things
which Candidate Hryan indorses
and thinks good for the people;
Fut ther applying the rule, it is
clearly possible to read into it a
criticism of President Roosevelt
who, as Mr. Hryan says, lacked
positive platform sanction for his
vigorous campaign in favor ol rate
legislation and more effective con-
trol of the railroads.
Vet Mr. Hryan has never found
fault with the president for thus
transcending the instructions ol his
platform and "drawing inspiration
Irom three democratic platforms."
On the contrary he has always ap-
proved the president's course and
lejoiced, as he now does, in the
(act that democrats have cordially
supported the "personal" Roose-
velt policies. If Roosevelt was
wrong in urging jiersoiial views it
was the duty ol Mr. Hryan to with-
hold support Irom him instead ol
freely according it while saying
that the president "has stolen my
clothes."
Tin; rule must lie taken with
large qualifications. Omissions are
not always binding, lor the eople
seak in other ways besides plat-
lorms, and it is nut hard to decide
whether a president who departs
from a platform is urging merel
personal or upe, dominant, popular
views on congress.
The News is pleased to announce
that M. C. Mcchem, ol this citv,
late District Attorney ol yuavand
Guadalupe Counties, and as w
consider, one of the ablest lawyers
in the southwest, was nominated
by the Councilmanic Convention
held at Santa Fe on the 19th inst.
Mr. Medium has always been a
leader in the republican patty in
northeast New Mexico, ami is
known in every section of it, and
generally liked by the people. A
better choice for this place, and
one more satisfactory to the partv
and the people, could not, in our
opinion, have been made. There
is little question of Mr. Mechem's
election, and there is no doubt but
that he will make a councilman
of the territorial assembly who wil'
meet every requirement of our citi-
zenship. This nomination will
lend great strength to the local
ticket, not only in Quay
County, but in Guadalupe, and
Mr. Mechem will roll up large ma-joriti-
in the counties of the dis-
trict, including Quay, Guada Inl-
and San Miguel.
The editor of the News is pleas-
ed to learn that Earl Shaub, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Shaub ol
this cit, who was for several
months an employe of this paer,
is now City Editor ol the Ashville,
N. C, Citizen, one of the leading
papers ol that state, and is mak-
ing good. Enrl left here to take a
course in stenography and liook-keepin- g
at Nashville, Tenn., and
while engaged in this course, Ik.-g-an
writing stories (or the maga-
zines, and is now considered able
anions a craft of the liest editors
in North Carolina.
The Nuws is pushing the work
of the Special Edition and hopes
to finish it by September 15th.
This will le one of the greatest
advertising editions ever issued in
north-eas- t New Mexico by any
newspaper concern, as well as the
best patronized,
ISA T
PREPARATION OF SOIL FOR
WHEAT
The Oklahoma Farm journal, in
its Issue ol August 15th, has a very
sensible argument on how to pre-
pare the soil lor wheat, which is
not only applicable to the soil con-
ditions in Oklahoma, but through-
out the entire southwest.
The Journal says: "The one
great cause for the low average
yield ol wheat in Oklahoma is poor
preparation ol the soil for sowing;
where one Inrmer does the work in
the right way, ten do not, and as a
result the average yield of wheat is
shamefully low, and the profits
from wheat growing do not nearly
approach what they should. The
success of the Minnesota Exper-
imental Station is developing n
variety ol wheat which yields a
couple of bushels more to the acre
than varieties previously grown in
tnat stnte. The increased yield of
two bushels per acre means a great
many dollars to the people of Min-
nesota, and the method by which
the increase has been made is being
widely advertised, and the whole
secret of it is in the thorough prep- -
am. ion ol the soil lor seed."
Now Quay county is goinir to
crop a large amount of wheat this
year, and if soil preparation will
accomplish anything in Minnesota
ico, Oklahoma, Kansas and other
places where experiments have
been made for the purpose of dem
onstration, why not take advant-
age of this information, on the
farms of Quay county? Here is
the plan; deep early plowinir and
enough harrowing to compact the
soil and hold the moisture. Tho
drier the climate, theearlicr should
the plowing be begun. In
t
urj areas wneai is grown one year,
and then the next year is spent in
getting the soil in preparation for
growing another crop the following
yu"
I he barm Journal further adds
that its readers in New Mexico and
.I. 1
.till!me lexas rannanuie need not be.
come offended by the suggestions
that they might follow this plan
with profit. A little scratching of
the surface of the soil does not lit
the laud lor wheat: the yields are
generally proportionate to the
amount ol work done. Now in
Quay county this year, and in
Roosevelt joining us, wheat that
was seeded in in a crude way has
produced ten to twenty bushels per
acre. . W. Campbell had a small
acreage in wheat, five miles south- -
east of Tucumcari, that made an
average yield of ten bushels, that
was simply plowed in without any
further preparation, nnd he informs
us that he averaged ten bushels
per acre without a drop of rain from
the time the wheat came up until
it was harvested. If this can he
accomplished with so little effort in
a year that we consider too dry lor
crops ol any kind, in sections of
the county, what may we expect
with a reasonable season nnd thor-
ough preparation for seeding.
The News would like to suggest
10 farmers who intend to farm for
tirofit, to make their preparations
tor seeding, and get as much wheat
in this tall as they possibly can,
and another year may demonstrate
that we have the banner wheat
country ol the great southwest.
DELEGATION THROWN OUT.
The Nara Visa New Mexican has
on its first page, in glaring head- -
lines, in the issue ol August 14th,
"Regular Delegation Thrown Out
without a hearing before the Con-vention- ."
This statement is not
true, and the Nara Visa New Mex-ica- n
knows it, and it is not going
to benefit that paper or any body
else to make such statements. The
Nara Visa delegation got all that
was coming to them, and the regit-la- r
delegation was seated. Mr.
Helknap and the editor ol the Nam
Visa New Mexican were the con-
testing delegation, and were not
thrown out until after they had had
due consideration Irom the com-
mittee on credentials. Their method
ol steam-rolle- r politics, on the
of the Nara Visa precinct
did not work as they exacted, and
. . , 1Mile tc nn mctfinpii l ml...... .,. I
- l" w7three are gathered together in my
etc., that they did not move
nnything except themselves from
representation in the County Con-
vention. Just as well put a little
liniment on the sore siot; come out
and do business in the wide-ope- n
tuts is tue policy of the republicans I
and it Is expected of them, nnd they
are going to do it in (Juay County
So push don't knock.
City election is coming on, reg.
ister if you enre to vote,
M. C. MECHUM NOMINATED
The council District Convention
couiKsed I10111 the counties ol
San Miguel, Guadalupe and Qiini
on the tuth, instant, nominated the
lion. Meintt C. Mechem ol
i as member for the council
Irom the above named counties.
Mr. Mechem is too well known
in both these counties to intioduce
him. While our county was en-
titled tu this nomination, the ma-loiit- y
has 1 tiled as in the case ol
Delegate, we nccept it, and Mr.
Mechem is our candidate until ft p.
m. Nov. 3.
This position is one which con-
cerns these counties moie than al-
most any other position nnd Re-
publicans should all unite and give
their loyal support to Mr. Mechem.
Voz Publico.
HOW ABOUT THE FAIR?
Many farmers are asking the
News if we are going to have n fair
this fall. J. A. Scott who lives
three miles northeast ol town in-
forms us that his crops, ol Indian
corn, knflir, cane, millet, melons,
fruits, lierries etc., are better than
last year, and that he is going to
produce an nbundance ol all ol
them. Then some of the farmers
from Quay, and several west ol
town are interested in whethur or
not we are to have a lair.
The News would suggest that
the Husiuess Men's League take
the matter up at the next meeting,
and find out if possible, whether or
not a fair is practical this fall.
Ancnt the approaching election
of a Mavor and Alderman for the
new city of Tucumcari, the people
have seemed to lavor the con tin.
Verv'uini' in nlliro nl thn uriiii.nl M....,I w. ...v. 1 v. . iiiiifui
and Hoard of Trustees, but owing
to the neeecsin. m r.m,:-- ., .......i
and electing Aldermen from those
tvards, a change in the Hoard must
necessarily occur. Mayor Stewart
has emphatically declined to con- -
sider a as Mayor, nnd
Ills fricmlo nn.
decision as final, provided he will
allow his name to be placed in
nomination for member ol the
Hoard of Aldermen. Herman
Gerhardt has been mentioned by a
great many, as being ol first class
moyoralty timber, and we believe
he is. Whnt the people want is a
mayor and Hoard who are
business men, who are prop-ert- y
owners and will run the busi-
ness of this citv in a business like
manner, as economically, and yet
as efficiently, as possible.
Hon. M. C. Mechem, of Tucum-
cari, was nominated from the San
Miguel Guadalupe.Quay district,
over the opposition of Guadaliiw
county. Mr. Mechem is a strong
man and well qualified lor the posi-
tion. He has many friends in this
county and will poll his lull partv
vote. The nomination is satisfac
tory to our people since we could
not secure it foi a Guadalupe coun-
ty man. Santa Rosa Sun.
The "reformeis" in Tucumcari
talk so much in groups on the streets
that women shoppers have to take
to the road, and protests are aris-
ing in volume. The Tucumcari
News wants the reformers to let
up talking about drouth nnd gov-
ernment aid, 111 order that the regu
lar business ol the thriving town
can proceed.-- - El Paso Herald.
Tucumcari has received erniis-sio- n
under the territorial statutes
to change the form of government
to that ol a city, and the municipal
government will soon be establish
ed. Within the new citv limits is
property assessed at JtHi'a.ooo.
For a town only about live years
old, that is a remarkable record.
El Paso Herald.
The call for the Republican coun-
ty Convention mny be seen else-
where in this issue. The date is
September 15th, when lull republi
can rountv ticket and representa-
tive will be nominated. The repre-
sentation 111 the county Convention
will lie one hundred delegntes. It
is time the republicans were getting
busy; the campaign will be short.
'Pl... :.. i 1 . 1 1UK inns is mciouu iu iwiuw ui'
the appointments ol W. F. Httchan
an, President uf the First National
Hank of Tucumcari, and Chas.
Kohn, ol Montoyn, as members ol
the Territorial Central Committee.
T. N. Tnylor, n (armer living
i.iirl.t ,.,il..c
..n..l.c 'P.. -- ..:
brought to the News ollice this
morning a bunch of heads o! inaizi
ns fine as we have ever seen. If you
want to see what maize will do in
(Juay county, with ninety-lou- r days
ol dry weather, come into the News
ollice nnd take a look at this,
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Canvass ol the votes was
lolluwing candidates:
made
M. Haker: Sheiilf, Watd: Cleik, P. DopoIioo; Tieasurer and
II. Assessoi, Ilnscoe, Piobate Cutlip; ol Schools, s!
Irniuer: Suiveyot, Kenignu Lopez Cumiiiissioiiei 311! Distiict, Rolieit Stubbins.
THE VERY BEST CROPS.
O. W. Elliot, a San Ion Vallev,
Inrmer, was in Wednesday and
among a number who called at tins
ollice. lu answer to a qtu-stto-
I have lilty acics ol Milu
maize thirty davs old, whirl) is al-
most waist high, nnd expect to har-
vest 250 tons; five ncies ol Indian
corn that the world cannot beat: I
will have 5500.00 worth ol leed lor
sale, alter I set aside enough lor
tuv own use, which will be enough
to feed seven horses, tlurtv hugs
and two cows. 1 also have a
splendid garden, turnips, radishes
and greens, which line; have
Iried chicken every other dav lor
dinner, regularly.
I prep.ued mv ground early: I
first broke deep, mulched it well
and then rolled it, and held oil im-
planting until the rain, which was
on the 17th day of July, and mv
crop is lar beyond my expectations;
every acre 1 have will mature be-
yond a doubt. The live claims
loining me in equally as good
shape as mine.
I settled on this larm March 1st,
1907, and have just made my final
have on now, a two-stor- y
bain 10x50, two wells eighteen
feet deep, and one two llllliilti il
and sixty-liv- e, for stock, and other
improvi-meiit- s necessary lor hand-
ling ordinary larm stock. I shall
put in lilty acres ol wheat this lall,
and will put in fifty acres ol new
land.
Q. I8 the fnrm for sale?
No Sir, not any price.
(J. What do you consider it
worth?
A. 1 consider worth 53,500.Q. Are there any honiesteadt rs
in your immediate precinct that
are in need ol assistance Irom tlx
Government?
No Sir.
Q. Do you know anything
about a petition that was circula-
ted in your community, asking lor
relief Irom the Government?
A. I do.
'. What do you know aboutthis petition?
A. I know 1 was asked in re.
gnrd to it, and retused to have any-
thing to do with it.
Cj. Whit is vour opinion as to
tht reasons these people are ask-
ing lor rebel from the Government ?
My opinion that it is a
bunch, some ol them mo lazy to
work, and haven't got energy and
backbone enough about them to
take care ol a good thing when it
is given to them, others nia be
sub), cts ol mislortiiue and not to
blame.
(J. What did you reply when
tnlked to iu regard to this matter?
A. When I was talked to in n
gard to this matter I offered them
work 111 abundance, and the mom y
to pay lor same, which was d.
J. What ditl thev say (
Thev said that they were in
actual need, and that while they
might get n little work it
would not be an for all,
and I agreed to furnish work for
any family that proved to me that
they were in actual need at which
time they talked against our banks
nnd our merchants, which to my
certain knowledge, a hnrd working
man has never been refused nc- -
commodatious by either.
I he foregoing statement of Mr.
Elliott has a different ring, to that
of the delegate, who acted as
SKjkesmnn (or San on in the mass
meeting held at the Air Dome on
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the 17th inst. In the list ol qties-- 1 others ol that locality, whom we
tions ed bv the Chairman, Mr. could enumerate, have ciops thatThompson, to the committee Irom ate yielding well, all of whu h
San on, we note the following: deinonstiates that the conditions
'J. In vour precinct, how many jol some ol our homesteadeis aiehave no money, cannot but row anvnot wholly atti Unliable to the divMllfl fvmnrit ni'ib., f.rimc ,i.. I.. . .1.... ri. i .nL ,iwwn 1. uiumIi..5
A. About ninety per cent.
II iu tiuth ninety percent l the
people ol that locality weie in need,
Mi. Elliott would have known
something about it. . C. Ctesap,
anothei prominent lantiei ol Sail
Jim alley, should also know soiih
lllllli; illioiu It. I lie people in tlie
Sau on Village, who seveial weeks
. 11 . i . . . .uu uneieu to assist any laiuil v
i i , ... . .louiui 111 neeu ol Hie liecessat tes ol
hie, should ceitauilv know some
thing about the distiess. We no-tu- e
again 111 the questions asked
b Mi. riiompson ol Mi. Lewis,
HpoKcsiiian mi sail Ion alley
W hat do vou know ol anv lauii -
lies stiiMiug loi piovisions, iu
VOIII plecitu;! at plesellt?
A. Thcic ate about sixteen 01
Seventeen.
J. Do an others ol tin com- -
mittee know ol any mote?
In answeting, one ol the com- -
mitteeltleli said tll.Ht lie knew (ll
tlnee in his di.tiin, which would
make twent iii all.
Now it theie an- - twentv lamilies
in the San on vn imtv that need
assistance in the wn ot the lleces-saiie- s
ol life, win on faith is it
that thev do not the unmet,
ol those ill need to the business
men and citizens ol theit commu-
nity who are willing, and uffeting
assistance, and tuithei to a sist
tllelll in secillillg seed wheat etc.Then we notice f in ih-- i in tht- - list
ol questions asked b Mi. Thump,
son ol Mi. Lewis:
(J-
- How many lamilies haveluiage ciops planted?
A. Well, pietty neat allot them.
'J. What chance have thev to
mature?
A. .None at all undei tht pies.
ent circumstances.
Now this account has not the
pioper ting, loi the icasoti that
many limners in that locality,
among them J. C. Ctesap, tells
1 he News lepiesi-lltativ- ' that
many ol the crops are better thanlast year. Mr. Ctesap tepoits thathis maize, Kaffii and cane will
Meld moie this eai than sl ....
t le same giouiul. M. Wvatt
said in answei mi question, thati.:. i. .ihis iff (i nop, flo.1sa.1d vegeta- - i
.. ...l.i... ...:n i imen nil lie Deuel 111:111 mli ........
lie has been inaiketing nK ,ean
top in Tucumtaii Mundav
loi the past six weeks, selling themlor (Jill eight to tllleeil cents pelpound. R. II. Notuiellv, two-an- d
ll miles noithwest o San
has a splendid ciop of lush pota'-toe-s
which he has been maikftiiig
at San ou at Si.,So p.-- i Ini-il- I.
l ie showed The News lepri senta-tiv- e
toasting eaisthat he had been
sel ing loi twenty cents h-- i dizm.Ihs crop ol maize and cane willbe Ixatei than last eat. W. .Pittnian has hat vested his wheat
ciop, which has thieshed
ten to fouiteen bushels Dei Here
in the absence ol the threshing
machine, he resulted to the oldplan ol tramping it out by horses.
1 he quality is excellent, loiiutl
P ump gtains, well filled heads.
t no results have I
lactoiy 111 this yeat's wheat ciopthat he is now seiillmr ;
bundled ar.ies. I. M. Dudlev. I
I
. White. W. It. n,.rb 1.. ...... n
White, C. H. Miller, and umnv
School Mrprritnt rrebate
Supt. atbe Judge
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that those who have tailed to make
some suit ol a ciop eithei planted
late, ot have had othei dillicultn.-- s
which can iu no way be chaiged to
the account ol the (bought. Then-lo- ie
it is not stiipiising that many
people iii San uu valley l hint
at the committee hete at the mass
" oil tile 17m, lol saving to
woild that thi s live in the diouthi....:..i ....... ...
" 'en oisti i i m uie totintv, and
. i i.
uini me maioi 11 v 01 them ate iudile need o the luce .sat les ol lile.
This question 111 paitn ulai: "What
is the sentiment in otii puriuct
as to asking the government lor
aid? A. About
l""" I" favor ol help hum the gov- -
el nineiit. I his is denied by ;vet y
lanuei liom that locality coming
to town since the meeting on the
I7th, except those pal ticipatillg III
the mass meeting.
Pioclainaliou ol the city council
has been made uuleiing an election
lut in.iyui and loin nldeimun, to
take place within the next thuty
davs. Twenty days ate allowed
lut legistiatlutl ul the voteis iu the
diffeient waids. Sc.: that vour
names uie registeied, if you can:
to vote 111 this election.
All sorts ol vegetables are com-
ing into the 111:11 ket now spnng
chickens and hesh eggs.
Special City Election.
Piiruinnt to tho prochmation of Hon.furry. Coventor ol 1I1.1 Turriliiry
ol Mitiirn, 11 tnl.tr i.n,. of Aiiim 51I1,
10 . I he saint, havni inn pul.lisli.-i- l amiHMi.il as rfipnrfil Uy ,iw. ilfclanmc ilin
I own nf Tticiimrari. N-- Mmicu. to lnamy wild all the pnwam. privilfKfi,limns ami lialiiliiifi of riiim m ilm Trrn-lo- r
ol Nnw ro !y ('lir.plrr III of thnSt;ion, l..iwiof iooj. ami thn Minn I1.1v
mi! I)ffn livilfil 11110 Pour Wards as ihuIan iliifcts hv ilir Hoard ol Triclrfs ofUrn luwn .1 riiriimrari, nainriy
PIKST WAUH All that jHirtion ol
wnl (.uy of Tuniincari, Nnw Mt-ur-
yuiK Soutli from ihn crntfr ol thn lilPaso fc Kork Kl.iml Uailro.nl Co.
ami Ilm I'Iiimxo. Kock IhUihI A HIPnil K'fulr.. ..I .1 . . . ...- v w. nKii.ii-wa- y nnn wi'M
?, s,r,!''1 " '" wrsirrn Ixiiiiiilary
" vani.' C"y Nor,h U'",'lin
SK( ONI) WAKI) All that portion of
villi uy Nortd of thn crnlnr ol I hit HIPaso ft Ko k Inland Kailroatl Cm riKlu nt-- a
ami iho CiiraKo. Kock Maml HIP iso Kailioail Co riKlil-o- f wayTHIHI) WAKI) All that portion of
anl I uy south of thn mnlur of thn HIPaw Kock Maml Co anil thn Cliirauo,
Kock M.tml .V HI Paso Kaitfoad Co.
riht;of.w,ty to LitiKhlln Avmiun nnd H intAtl.ims Strnnl to tht o.istnrn Uiuntl.irylinn ol said cuy
PCWKTII WAKII All thai portion of
Mid City South of l.iiixlilin Avenuo.Nfllir. I. llMr..t I. I
.
- iii.ii 011 inn Jinn
"y ; Snpiomlisr, lm, that Imjiiik thn
v ui miii mnnui, win oo I tie
tlilV lor Ilm nwiri.il
....
)...!.... t... l !.:..u.i.n. ,lf, ,I,IT IC, llll,.
of o hcers for thn Citv ot Tucumrari.
l,,J ulllrrM 10 Iw ulectnil aro four
onn from each ward, and one
.Mayor to l nlrcitnl at larRn.
All m.ruiti il.iri.... n . .
....M.ii 111 vuin ai 1110
cial nlnciion inuM rt'Kilr, and iholtnL. u.ill i.
days Imforn naiil nlrciion ai and in tho
imir warin, in Ward Nn, 1 al ihn M II.
K f''' U,t"' ln W''l, No- - ' aXvu
...
1
.
.I.,..,,,,,,,,,, rniHicnrn: in Waril No,
1 at I. A. KlfMMl'. im.iiLhi.1. Mn.l :.. iti....l
No. 4 at C II, Kankin iHiinrit.lltllll, nl 'riirmnrl. Vt Lf..ut...
,Tllt.ll, 1IH9JIM day of AllipiH. tS.
I'onai.ii Sti;wkt,1i1.J MayorAllni: J, U, Dauoiitkv, Clerk.
Delinquent Tnx List.
AMIU NTs IIS Kit J2.1.IM
tii'iy county, N,w MitUro, and Not Ice
il Applli-iltliil- l Mil
.IiiiIkim' ill .Mi l
Sule Im I In- - Yi'iu l!tii7
III iici'nriliuici wlthi-huple- r twinl-- I 19
woof the laws 1. 1 Tlilil-llilii- l
l.t'l'lsliitlw" Assi-mb- nt I he 'I'm I limy
nl .New . anil T,llieieto I. Mm I me.. 'I nmv
Uiei mill K iilii'in Culleciiir of the
Countx nl liinv. In tin' Ti'trltnrv of
New Me.mi'i i iln Inli'lit inaki-- . eerlllv
mill iMihlish lie ti'llow Inn iinl Ice ulnl I
IKl m liixis iiiiiouiitiii" to not luv
tllll.. J'J'H ptl.Ulbh' III Mllll I'llUlltN
mill llellliiilelll "li the llisl liny n't
IIiitiiiIk-i- . IIhiI. iiii.i tirM du of
.Iiiiiu, I'm, the same hulnu' Iti'iiMftor
set Inrth b prei-l- t. anil .iIiiiiik'
the names nl all owneis ol piopertv
tifMiii whk'h taxes have hecoine ilelliciiient, the your or sears Tor which
Millie me ilelliiiiniil . the amount "f
I uses, the penalties ami I'osls. I he ile
script Inn "I tin- - property whereiui the
s.iine Isilnc. ami the auiniuit ol Uixi-- s
It mis . ilite im im Minal pnipi-it- !
such jail) .
Till hit ami milieu a:u not iniulu
unil tiiilill-hul- l within ninety days
Ullei the Mild taxes hn the llrsl luilf
nf th" yen !mi7 ilellniiieiil
hecaiiv' (it l.ti-- nt liili'K .iwillahlc t
nay for ailvi iIImii Naiin- - as reiiilieil
liv law .
'Notice Is huruhi vlci that 1, I'lor-encl- oMar he . 'I'ri-- mer anil
Colle- - tni nl Mini County ol('nay, will : 1 to ihe liistriett'otiit
In-Il- l within ami for th.- - i minty ol
tjimy umiii Hit- - next tut urn d.iv
On the 'I'lnril Momlav nl
( ictoher, A. H. I'm- -, tm nclp-nii'ii- t
uualliil I he ieiMinv lands real
uml pcrl, dev-nlu-- In
the Inll-i.- i li v Isi t'Mji-tlic- l witheiit".
and n Willi, n ami nitlm In soli
llic. haun- in Mil miI'I iii luoiie-n- l .
Ami tin) nei mil l liei lii vtlvi-i- i
that I, I'iiii-i- i Maitiin-- ' Treasii er
anil Kvoili ( llei-i- ! the s.nl
County nl ',' wll- '1111111 thirty
ilay.s alter I Inn if sat I , in
ineiiL apiiiis property iiesi-- i lU-i- l
in Mllll IM. n any iait. Ktr'vl 01 pin-- t
Ion tlit-- of, ami atlui having l Vfti
line not Ice b) a hand lilll Hisled on
thutionl Ion ) thei-iiur- l house In
the Town of Tiinitncaii. County of
IJilliV. New MuxIC". the siliiu Itelliu
the imlldlliK In which tin- - lllstrlut
Court ot the I'miuty ol (,nia Is held,
Ul least leu (lays pi im to tin- - day of
sale, ottur fur sile at publlt! auutlon
In fioni ol Mild htiilillni!. the leal es
tate mid pi iMjnal irnHirly
III .Milil notice ayalnst which Jiultf- -
ineiit may In- - tendered inr
nt taxes,
foiilliiulm.' silil Mile I roin day today
us pi 0 vlileil h;' law.
l'l.lllir.M IO M.MlTtM'..
'J'leastiier and Collector of('nay ciiiiut), New
I KK IM J NO. I.
Hlankinshtp Hut- -, tux 19117, lots 0 7 8 ij
anil 10 blk is I. J il 52. l'en9 ii.
nil i o. mtal M91 74
Hall, A A 11m u7 land lax 9S 21 pun
4 00, puli 15c. toial ni .ii (lait hall)Hlaukiiiship A A inx n17. pot prop
lax 29 S. pen 17. put) ic. intal M 30.Carter .V T.iylnr. lax 190; lots 7 anil 8,
Iilk 41 tax j 75. khi 2 29. iul (oc. total
as . (
Iliuiley llw, loin j and 1. blk Mi tJtH-mi-
tax 7 li I 'en 1 37 l"'l' I K"-'1-i) si.
Im-itlw- C tax 1117. wr prop( tnxji li. " ! (h. nl i5C' total 'J7 if'- -
M H, tax Iut 2 i and 1,
hlk 11, D.nilis add. tax 51J u, pi-- t ijs.
pub hoc, mini ni 77.
V Mi (nil!, tax 1017. lots 'j and m
hlk si. ( 'I . tax j pun 1 75. pull inc.
mini SSnj.
Oii-i-- i li M, per prop lax l 0, pen'
1 oj. piililirniion .tjc. tntnl .j Mi
lliiinan I Iilk V, lax 1117. lots is and
icj hlk is. Inl i Idk t tax t p jn. hiii 7 011
puh , total 17
Hi man Thro W ll'ol, 1'nr Uop tax last
hall 1" is pen i .'lj total
Hi trinij H tix i'j J7. tuluplionu
Iuk 11 and V. Ilk j O T. tax ij 15,
n tjr. puh too Hsr prop tax "jt Sy. tx--
I Oj, puli jji. luinl so fni.
Uy hills tax n17. r prop lax a s.s,
M li i 711. puli HC lolnl 50 ojllam lialljjarnd lax ig);, lot -- - lilts t7.
UT, lots 11 1 1 3 ltk ) lianlw add, tax
154 SS lM,a 7 70. I'"h soc- - 101n' t"J BJ- -
laurl W It. tnx 1007. lot ii hlk 15 ms
91 Ul- - lM!tl t 7"- - I'"'' ")C- ,J"
Kalnick J S. tnx 1007 lots 1 t 1 bihI
StilkjsoT lax uy s. ijii 0jy pun
1 00, total 1 17 hi
I. Hilar (' A tax n17 lol 11 ami t hlk
34, lots zi ii and i nln j, loin i u
a ?j 2 hlk 1 f, last hull lax I7'. pen
7 jo, pub 1 im mini s t o.
UawMin James M. lax lot o lilk 1
0 V, lax M jj, pen 1 10. pub w. total
so 55.
Lankan J J, 1907. pur prop tax j si.
wti I 4 1, pub jsc total n im.
Murih W M, tax 1017. lot jblk y taxjj 40. pun 70. puli jm-- . total pi J5
Murry T M. lax n7. lots 7 s and
blk Kiism-I- I aild, last hall, tax J" ). S!ll
V 51, puli Gor. toi.it Si JO.
.MiHirn J A. lax n7. I'r prop lax Oj 17.
pen I IV pub JSC mini 00 37.
Mills Win J. tax n17 land tax 73 ji
ieii 3 y pub 45c. total 77 to.
Mecheiii M C. tax 11,07. lot u blk &
Ion; 1 and 1.' blk i( lots 9 in and jo Km-Mil- l
add. laxsjs), pen 15. pub I In-- ,
total hS
.Monro lieo A. lax to"; loll blk 35
tax Jt iKi, pun i I'm. pub inc. er prop lax
71 40, eii 70, pub 35'. total 154 ij.
Matins (ins la.X u17. Ion. 5 and 0, blk
13 Knxsitll add lax woo. (km:, puli
loq, it ifii lax if- - fu.tien i)C, puli tje,lolal ji hi.
Moliermott T J tax 1117, pur prop lax
49 10. M!it i .V pub i,c. total i 11.
Nualus S II. lax n17. lot 17 and in
IiU in Kilssull add. last hall, tnx 51 jo.
pen 1 jj, puli 40c, total ji io.
MelioN II D, tax 1007. lot 7 blk 3 l) T.
tax i 70, n i i. pur prop tax a (Hpun 1 10. iub JSC. total os j.
I'nni! K W, lax n7. last half, lots 11
1 i lilk it. lot 3 blk (, lots 3 and 1 blk
30, Ioin Kjatul iolilk 15 DT. lax 10 i
kjii 2 00. puli Oo loud 14 oi.
I'amlollo S f , lax n17 lots 0 and 7 blk
7. lax 07 10. pen 3 35, pub 40c, laud lax
73 it, m 3 by pub jjc. toinl irt 07.
I'endlelon I. (1. lax n17. blk jh l 11 will
add, tax i) JK, pun 1 15. pun i 40, total
31 IJ- -
yulniano Juan, tax to17, pat land tax
lo 00. ien xnc pub c. H:r irop lax x) (i
Pn t H, pub 35c mini s 30.
Kivtira Juan Uttincio, lax n17. per prop
tax 31 ifi. pen sy pub )5r. mini 31 '.
Kuuves Ahcu, tax n17, loin and 5 blk
35 O T, inx 103 70. pun x y iub oc.
total too, i(,
Kiiinkin C II. lax 1907. lot 4. blk 1 O T
tax 64 Mi. nm 3 io, pub inc. total OS J17.
John ', lax l'i7. lois ti and li
blk jo Knxsull add, lot i blk 1 U T. tax
63 79, hjii 3 15, pub Mc total 07 5(. I.11I
half.
Saxon K tax 1907 sii sen li ti n r
30, tax, last half, Oi 04, pun 3 10, pub 45c.
total oj 411
Strout J A, tax 1907, pal land tax, last
half, 8 on. mii 40c. pub 35c, mr prop lax
li 17, Nn 3 in. pub 3jc. total 76 47.
Slarn llalini, In ii7, per prop tax
JJ fi, IHiii 1 75, pub jc, total tS ofi.Snyidtr ii J, tnx n17. lot 0 blk 13, lot 1
hlk j, lax jo 93, Ktn J no, pub 40c. lolal
53 03
Tucumearl l'rlulln(! ( 0, tnx n17, per
prop tax M2 oo, n 0 io, puli 35c, luinl
lis 45.
TniHlitimin I'. W. inx n.7. Im 1 blk 1 t)T lax it s i 1 i,y puli ior r pi op
i.n ts iwii 10. puli iv tmnt lii 'iWliiiniuie 'iiliri p. tn :J,fj it-.i-l Heiie
ax 11 ti 1 j ptib tv i"ln. it 01.Whiiiniiri- - MflKnerri'im N. i.n m-r,- - lot
hlk 11 T, Im if blk i), lot hik t
Kiikm-I- I et.l, lax ji.s sj hh 1 in piii!
im-- , lonil iSt J. so
Wlieittley Itay. inx 1917, Inl H blk t )
tax 07 111. tfti 3 y puluiK , taint 70 - S
Yoiuiit II t', tax ii)-i- IiHr 9 and 10 hlk 1
1 ami 1 blk ;D T, Inl 0 hlk 11 tax
J iC jn-- 1 .x. puli 1 00. mini 77 s
Adiblmnal risssrrii-nt- x amount-- - over
emy iiv Hollars yimy rnttrti). Nh
Mexico I'rwmrl No t
CamiiMI Si:, rax 19171 lot it hlk 31
I T. tail lull lax j n, ptill t in. pill- -
3V per iimp rax yi iw tic, pub m
total iN jo.
Diiunhiie I IV tax 1917. Inl 1 1 blk
ix Kuxsttll lots 3 ami 4 blk O T
lax 101 70, ieii j iv pnli 1 jo, per prm
tix 91 tj. pn I ft? pub jjc. is InI'.plito! . K, lax 19.17. if prop lux jj j.'pen 1 03 puh 3V tuinl j un.
Driinnl Towinilie. uni itnwti owner'
over rnty-ii- linllar. I'rermrt So t
Inx iiH. lot i blk 1. tax 05. wn 1
pull inr. tulftl Hj
Tax 1007. Itil 1 hlk 17. lax t 'ki eti
1 ni pub inc. total 4 Oo.
Tax 1917, lot 7 hlk j. lax 30 V- mmi
vo nub joc, total ij.jo.
Tax n17, lou s ij mid lilk 30 tax is jo
n-- 2 45, pub 10c, total ji Oi.
Tax 191". lots 1 t and 3 hlk 31. lax
pi w, icii 1 jo. puli re, total 31 '.
'I ax I907 lot 3 blk jj. tax in jo. pen
1 jo, pub inc. total it ill.Tax n17. lot IS hlk 3J. tax jo v. P""
1 V'. Pub JOi. lolal i jo.
Tax 1117. lots it .iiid ii lilk 31. tax
ni on, jmn 3 oj, pub joc. nal f) J.
Ailibmmal
.eMowniHtilii:
Hichardn n, inx 1017. lot j and hlk 1
Ihirliauan add u 70. t 7J, pub 'iix
total 17 hj.
Wallis V It tax 1917, laml tnx is j.
ie. puli ijc. r iroi tax jo ns pn
, si pun 35c. lolnl JO9J.
Ulair l; M. lax 1117 pr prop lax ij 10.
(ran I "o, puli 3jc. total 17 ij.
utitnr Sam. tax 1007. citlle lax 32 l
i 1 it', puti 3J1. toinl 11 10
liholttiiuSS tax llln; ealtle lax 12
pn 1 01 iiib ijc total pi
IlitsonU'J lax 1907 wr prop lax
17 fto. xin 1 sj puh jjc. total so.
Mi-or- M.'iiim, imp iov land lax ll'.i" 1 1 30.
wn pub 3jc, hii prop lax j 57 pen
I lN pub jjc mini ins .
1N1 T NO. i.
Mfnrd II tax 1117 Hr prop tax if. 00
pen 3'- pub ijc total i7 oj.
HrovHiiiui; M A lax n17 Iwuse and lot
auMtnl by Ho,iril tax ij jo putt 1 Jj puh
Ijc total i7 10
tuuhan M it tax 1117 pur prop lax Ji s
pun 1 J7 pub ijc total j j so.
!UiuiImI, I.unsl.in. tax UK17 put Mml!
Jn 74
x iii 91 wn 1 mi pun 1 uj pur prop mx anil Unknown In the list IwiloW
Mi Si 3 311 puli 3jc total 93 . j y,,,, nr herein notilied that I will oilerdama Hacaha. tax pal land tax for --alu tiuhhr auction at llie Itotit door
3i 00 pun 1 Oo pub 3jc ier prop lax jj iO ,,( rrl .,se in Tiicnmcari Ouapen 1 7j puli 3JC until 71 ! County. New Mexico on. the itid dayMaruiiuj. Kpiliima, lax Kfi7 Wi sw. Nm,-mhu- A. I. 19.1s ihu
wi W er ji tp 11 JJ tnx U jo puntiuc , u. nt,i Monday ol Novemb-- r afore-liu- b
Ajc tiur prop lax 111 in en o oj pub , t u,0 t,iK,,.sl blildur for caxh all Ihu
3 m. total 411 sj. Iiureiualtt-- r mentioned and described.Simon, J If. 1007. se. wc j tp 1 r , awh. real esiate. and iersonal irowri
J I mx '1 1"'" ' '5 pun 3ji eir pinp i.n
g iki pun ixc tnih iif total v jshandle; 1'atrn.io. tax 1907. tmt land
tax s i.. nc pub 35c ir puii tax
.i 59 hiu in jjc total 5j f).Viriiuin, C(imNtit, tnx 1907, pni land
is j iun ijc (iiiii jjc Hir prop
1 1 j 9i pell 7 IJ pub jr mtal 171 li.
Ituhinkx. I lax s;r proji lax
47 1 1 pun 1 30 pub 35c total iS sj.
Miller. T If tax 117. nt prop lax J7 oj
pun t 3J puli jjr t ital js 7J
Kick. K tax u17. ur proptnx i7 07
pun t 37 pub 3je loud is so
Scott, J S, tax n17. I""r prop lax js p,
pun 1 pub jjc mini in jj.
I'MKCINCT No 3
linen. inx 1907, pur prop tnxji ;3 l i (ii puh 3JC total jj jo.(iil)on W I,, tax 1117, put prep tax last
half to j pen t 31 iui 3jc total 27 .
darcia. Manuul A. lax 1907, per prop
tax last half 13 7s pun 1 17 puli 15c total
pi 30(iarcia. Luciano S, lax K17. land tnx
23 7s pun 17 pub 70c lots 5 (1 tj and 10
dk ii tax in jo pun 1 wi pub sic tier prop
tax n i ieii 11 j puh jjc total iSSnrt',
II U U faulii Co, 1907, pur prop
lax sun jo pun pi ni pub jjc total sjo sj.
Hill, I' N. lax u17 wr prop tax 21. 19pn 1 30 puli iv-- total S4
llarhonu, .liHiis K, tax u17. pur prop
tax 117 Kin j ix puh ijc total 1210s,
Mluii, J.uuiw I. lax u17, per prop
30 07 (s-t- i t jo pub jf total it jj.NicKsou (i V, tax u17. tiur prop laxij ij pen 1 ij pub 3jr total id 7J.
Kiiinern, ("ahiiu-ro- , tax pat land
lax 41 00 i oj puh jV" per irop lax
70 75 p-- 3 jj puh ijc total us oj,
Khua, li ,iud J V. tax u17, jmr prop
tax last hall tax iih Oi - 10 9-- puh 350
tola! Jjy so.
l(H:kin ii tax 19011. ni sue 1 tp 7
r jx tax it ji pon 1 oj pub 3jc pur prop
lax iii pi imu 3i puh jjr total jn 97.
Taylor S K, lax u17, pr prop tax jni
(h'i: 1 70 pub 3jc total 30 oft
Williams I II. lax 1907. per prop lax
a 1 ij pun 1 io pun jjr mini ss So.
Wheeler, I'.rnen, lax u17, per Prop tax
last hall J1171 pun t jo poll jjc total
51 $0.
A'allis K W. tax u17, nu see 1 tp S
r 15 tnx i.t imi pun tj puh ijc pr prop
lax - j ij pen jj pub 35c lolal 119,
I'KK- IN' t NO .
Itristow. Jolin I' tax 1917, ur prop lax
U .0 pun t 5J pub 3ju total 33 30.
Uovkin S J. tax u17. lakt hall per rnp
lax Ml 70 Pun i u puh ijc mini 70 u
Fuller I I!, tax nm, pr Prop last hall
tax a so Pun 1 411 puh ijc total jn jj.
lir.nl) I'nwusilu Cn. tax u17, lots tax
74 71 I'utl 3 71 Public total ;h So
Morris J T, tax 1907, ir prop lax Mj i)
Pun 3 40 pub jc total 73 ill.
Kush W II, lax 1907, per Prop lax 30 Ht
Pun 50 pub 3jc lolal 32 07.
T T T Caltlu Co, lax n17. I'ur Prop
so on pun 1 no 3jc mial sj n
I'MKOINCT NO. J.
Uricoe, Ira J, tax 1907. Per Prop- - taxjo 7s fun i so imiIi jjc lolal j--
Itimil, Prank, lax u17. Par prop tax
Ij ji pun 7J Pub 3jc lotal 37 Oi.
J I., tax u17 Per prop tax iSpun 1 5" pub ijc total 12 us.(iari'.ro Dorntuo, lax u17. pat land laxl
hall inx s 711 pun 1 pi pub 3JC lots jjnml
blk 1 lax o in 'nn 30c I'uli .v per pri'P
tax no ji pun 3 on pub ijc nual mi 19.
Hum, Manila, tnx u17. pur I'mp lax
3S os pun 1 7J Puh jjc total 37 is.
Iluuttir J II. tnx 1907, per Prop tax laxt
hall iO pi pun 31 I'uli 35c total is
Hern J W, lax n17. I'ur Prop tax i7 jo
Pun 1 35 pub ijc total J900.
Ilh-lil- , ('hat. tax u17, last half laud
4 10 pen ioe pub ijc pur prop lax so jn
pun 4 im jjc toial S9 711
Morris. Sandy. Pr Prop lax 19H" Si
I'un 4 in I'uli jjc total SO U),
IVitKrain W M. lux u17, pur prop tax
id 91 on 1 30 pub 3jc mini iS 59.
K (Hue vol 1 Touiixuu, inx u17 I'ur prop
tax 79 49 en 4 imi pub jjc lotal h Hp
Smith I'. II, lax u17, I'ur prop tax 33 is
1'un 1 Oj pub ijc total 31 11
Sandier. Juan I., lax 1907. land l.u
iH 711 pen pi pub jjr Per prop lax ni Oi
pun in 10 pub 35c total 2. yt.
Smllh (J (!, lax 1007, I'ur prop tax 11 j
Pen 1 7S I'uli ijc lolal 0 9J.
Additional asHussinunts. Precinct No. 5
Jackson J inx u17. I'ur prop inx laxt
half iO 41 Mn 1 14 pub jjc total iH 10.
I'MKCINCT NO. 0.
Ilrocharo, Jack, 1907, per prop tax 31 (it
dun 73 puh 3jr total 3O 711.
HuyaniJ 11, tnx 1117, latt half pr prop
lax i 10 pti 1 fio Puh jjr lolal 14 ).
( oimnt, laiui-s- , lax n17 per I'rup lax
70 Sj pen 3 puh jjr lolal 70
Hurli e S II, i.ix 19117, per prop tax j JO
Pen i fi 1J1 total jo Im
I' I' lax ii7, per prop lax 41 iopen j 11 j pnli IV total 13 bo
. at
,.
samu he
r
sni
tax 1
puli
tax tax
,
l.
lax
i
tax
us
tax
pub
3i.
i
13.
Pub
I. ul 10, Kauioii, lax 1117. per prop tax
joiiMi 1 mi puh ijc total S sj.
Miinu, litsiix .Ma. tax n7. per prop taxis mii 4 t j puli iji lotal S7 OH
Mil 11 11; hulas. ta 11)117. pfi irop tnx 1.
ij yi Pen 1 jj pub ijc total i7 10.
Mcl.aiiKlilin. Jiilin, lax u17, per prop
tax ij 40 pen ij I'uli ijc ti.tal 27 mi,
DtiiiKii, I.iiciix. uix 1117, per prop mx
Hi 7i fun j ii puh jjc total ith 70.
Orlnkjo. j 11.111 II tnx u17, per Prop Inx
last hull ei'-- i pen i imi pub 3 jr lotal. 1 "0
Savage I M. tax ni'17, per Pro lax last
half iO 72 Hii 11 puh ijc lotal j 40.
Spink- - ( II, lax u17, Mr prop tax lit i
Pen 3 oj Pub 3jc total li 7iSpit. I.tii-ind- a ( lax n17. ur Proptnx
to 17 vii i jo (itili ijc lota! jj nt.
Ttmorito. Melipiedex, tax I117. per Prop
lax i7 mi pen u puh jr total is 70.
VhiiuviiIus. Iluuiiitio I. v. lax ni7 I'm
and uid per Prop tax j is pun 75 pub
Ijc total 30 js
Waiupiur A tax nn. Per prop lax
last hall J7 Ut pun 1 j pub ijc total l't i
PHKl IN( t mi. 1 1.
Kninp A A. lax 1007. lots and i hlk
ii lot hlk ij Hums add Nara Visa tax
is iH pun iic puh ixe pur prop tax Hi 00
lien 1 10 puli Ooc loud loo ii.Under"! W II lax 1917 Iwo lots inx
it psn 7c pub 40c per prop tax i7 jspen I 17 Pub tic lotal tl 10
Meal Levi, lax U17, '01 it anil ii blkj Nara Visa lax is u p:i iie I'ur Prop
tax ii jj pen 10 puh 7je total 11 IJ
Cloiimuur Hrns, tax 1007. lot 11 blk ti
Hums' tlrsl add lax 14 s pun 70c puh ioc
Per Prop lax Oi i m iiiPuh ijc lolal
so oj.
I.'ollinx T C, lax 1907. per Prop laM ball
Inx 31 7I1 1'iitt fiPub 3jc lotal 3J So.)ii A C, lax u17, ur Prop lax J f
Pun i 1 Pub ijc lolal u 10.(ian 1.1, .M.mnio ,V Urn. lax 1907 I'er
Prop tax l jfi pun 1 os puh ijc total 43(irillm. John (i.tax u17 lots 11 ami 1
blk 13 llurnx lirsi aihl lax 91 pi pun 1 70
pub pK- - ur Prop lax n Pun c pub
Ijc lolal 1 1 1 jj.
llackvrotl A I. lax u17. r Prop lax
lasi hall 77 01 Pen sy pub 35c lolal Si 1 j
Maier I. II, tax u17, per prop lax J2 1
Pen t Ol pub ijc total 31 to
l'eal (5, tax 11107, Per Prop tax 07 j in
3 30 Pub tjo total 71 ij
Koinuro. lonuis. tax 1907, pal land lax
Ji jo pen 1 in pub iw per ro lax io Mipun 1 n 1 pub ijc total ( 00,
Amounts Under $25.00
To the Delinmiunt Tax Pavers Known
() allsly Die amounts ol taxes penalties
miuiesi, ami roois set opHisitr each
lliat are ihun due and unpaid,
and shall nuitinue said salu troin day to
din mini all of said proiert) has lieeu
Kllll
This list was not madu and published
in the lime rixpured by law. in so far as
same .illucts the taxes of the first half of
1907, ownii, to lack ol hinds available to
ji.ij lor advi-rtisini- ( samu as ruipilrcd hv
law.
III MKTINKZ,
Treasurer and Collector
ol the County ul ijua, N. M.
I'HKCINCr no, 1 .
Anilersnn A I 1907 wj nw-- wi w.
See 17 Twp 11 r yie. JS.io ier prop Jpijj
ien jOe. pub "Oc total it jl
Allrud I. I last Ij 1907, lots 3. 4,
and j, Ulock 17. (J T tax 10.91 un 5j
pub 00. total 1 2.05
Adams J y u17 lot 1 block it, Kits-he- ll
Add. lax 4.JS pen tHc, puh ioc lotal
. 11
Auwall A I. imp kov land, 1907 t.93in 10c puli 3jc, lotal j.jS
Aniterson II S ui;. ptir irnp 37spun 19c puli 33, total . jj
Amada Ciurlrudus Cliavuz du tax 1907
l.nt 7, block ii, Kussull Add less exemp-
tion, per prop tax 19.91 pen 1.00 pub jjc
total 41. iO
I tar lair A n17 per prop tax
ieii ij puiilicatmn jjc total O.jh
lirockiis 1117 imp mv land tax
71 Pen i4c pub 3jc. mi.il 3.30
Itraiinam, .losuph. 1907, imp ov
latin lax s.io. pun 41c r proti 9.19 (ten
p-- pub 70c total t.S.iO
llrewer S M n17 imp kov land. taxli.Oj iun 0c pub jjc lolal 13. 03
Hull C K lax u17 imp nov laud, tax
4 S pun i3r puh 3je, total 5 11O
i.ampiieii j v u17, lots 1 to ii in
elusive, block 59, lax io 95 iun i. 05 pub
2. pi. total i, pi(iratiKe, William, ii7 imp Kov landi. oj pun ior per prop tax pji ien 23c
publication 70c toinl 7.J9(loualus. Juan (lit K 117 per prop
nix i.oo pun 10c, pun 35c total 2 15
tiiiiuirru, I. 19071 lot
1 5 block ii, it. T. lax us. 30 pen 91c pub
Ijc lolal 19. JO
(ionzalur, lleleia M 1907 se ne 1
wi su mil hw- sec f two 11. raiiKu joe
tax i oj pun ioc lot a, block j, () T lax
i.oj, pen 10c per prop tax ii.91, pun Ojc
pub 90c lotal 19.1s
llellar A u17, pur prop tax 0.t
ien 3je pun 13c mial 7.09
IIo)t i) M 1117, lots 9 and 10 block
li. i) T tax ij.ij 7OC pill) O0 total
10 11
Marion. I.uhi-I- ' 1907 imp kov laud.
lax 3 07 pun 15c pun 33c total 3.37
Howell A C 1907 imp kov land. laxj.i 3 pun iOc per prop 1.O4 pen 8c put; 70c
total j.jo. (last half)
IloweWM u17 pur prop tax J.IH
pen i6c pub 3jc total j.79
Howard W I) 1907 per prop tax .,h
pun i3C puli 3j. total j.06
Harris nil 1907 last half tur prop
lax 13.111 en 7jc pub jjc total 10.40
Ha mm J A 1907 last half, 1013,4,5,
and 6. block ji Kiissell add lax 9.15 mi
4Jc puti Soc iur irop lax 12 ny pen Oj.
pun jju mini 24 29
Jones M U17 pot prop S io ien 41cpub 3JC total S.9O
Jones I li u17 pur prop tax 7.73pen 39c pub 3j lolal a. 47
Junkins T M u17 Mir prop tnx 4.9pen ijc pub 33c total j.jiKundy J M 1907 iur prop lax 3. 37pun 1 He pub 15c total pto
l.ailo K I. 1907 per prop tax 9.13pun .0c Hib 3ju toial 10.01
l.ym.-mJimu- u17 lot 3 block 15
Kussull Add tax 7. 12 36c iub 33c lotal
N.03
Chas J K 1007 last half
lots 10, 11, and li Mock 11 lots 9, 10, 11
and 12 block 45 Kus&ull Add tax 44.71 pen
l
.25 pub t.0 total 27. 30Martinez Melerio y Santos tax 1907 lot
5 block 21 Kusxell Add lax 7.32 ien 30c
tilth 35c total H.oj
Moninya Jose V lax tr17 pal land lax
I.i3 pun Oc pub ijc par prop tax2i,8upen
1.1 j pub 3jc total ij.i;3
Matllnui Teo I) tax 1907 lot 23 block 21
O T inx 13.44 ien 07c pub i( ir proplax 7.41 pen 37c pub 33c total 23.42
M.uhik Anna, lax u17 lot j block u
Kuasull Add tax last half 9.7O pen 49c pub
isc mini to.Oo
Marr K C lax 1907 last hall imp kovland tax ti 30 pen Oie pub 33c ier prop
tax 7.31 pen jOc pub .'Ijc mial 21 31
MarilnoJ M S ft Co tax 1907 land tax
ih 40 pen Kic (iiib jjc lolal 17.57
Marline John Vurfil tax u17 land
1O.40 (Hin Mil' puli tjr mini 17 J7
Marline Sixto tax Ur7 per prop
lax
lax
1 1 33 1 i 11 Mil- - pub ijr mini 1 .j
Moore W V ux u17 imp Km laud lax
S io pen JU pub jjr Mir prop tax.,97H--
iji: pub Ji: lolal 14 S
McDadu A J lax u17 r prop tax ti.jo
lion Oic puli jjc lolal 1 j.iO
MrhiinC M inx u17 per prop lax
pi twin 3 pub jjr lolnl 0 17
Mi Nuuly W II tax r irop lax
41 M!ll i('. pub Jjr lolal 9,IH
Newman J C lax u17 last half er prop
lax 1 1 si pen 71c uib jjr lolal lj 9.1
Otero tat u17 Inst hall
tier prop tax 7. Ho oi 39c pit jjc total
st
.. . ..
oiero vincnniii lax u17 mst nail innii
tnx j.oi pen joc tnihlicatinn je lots 0 ami
nlock 21. 11 I tax o.ui 01c puli im
wr plop 9.I3 pen pic pub J lolal i.0v
U I Ian non lamus tax n17 imp w
land tier prop tax 0 u,.n ,v nul, jc
tot.il 0 SH
O1I111I II lax 1117 ier prop tax t ij lien
lu iub jjc total i 71
I'liiiK I. I lax n17 tier prop lax last hall
1 li Pun isc pub 13 total voO
Pare 0 lax u17 last hall r prop
lax 21.35 I""' "S0 I'"'' SV mial 22 55
Patterson Marshal tax 19-1- last hall
pur prop lax 3 10 pen ije mh jjc lotal
j.70
I'osion II - tax 1917 last hall tier prop
tax ll.js jM' puh jjr mul ti t
I'ajlon I'. J tax u17 tier tirop lax ' j
71c nub jjr total 13 m
ijuinlatio Juan M tax per prop tax
Ul id pell JIC pilli jr lotal I l.nO
Koherlxnn it - tax u17 last halt per
prop lax 4 57 pun 1 p- - puh iv total 9 jj
Kacey hliurman lax n17 imt prop tax
O.97 ien yjc (lull ijr lolal 7 O7
Kobuilsoti f.ariu-s- i 1. ia n17, tier (imp
tax, last half j. ji pen ijc pub 33c total
I.23
Showers U tax n7 r proptnx S.fii
ien 43c pub 3jc toial ') i-
Smith Prank lax mo? tier prop lax
1 .00 (ten JSC itlh V lolal ii J9
Swain J ' lax nri7 r prop lax 3.77
ln 19c puli jjr lolal 4 31Slootx J M lax u17, ur prop tar 2. 34
ien lie pub ijc total 2 91
Saxon W W Co lax n17 last half per
iroptax O.79 pen uc puh ije total 7.1
Smith .Miner lax U.7 Inst hall ier prop
lax 19 19 pen itv iuli jjc lotal 20. jo
Smith W V inx n17 Inst hall per prop
mx 9 33 t;n 4O puli ijc total 10.14
Smilit W li. lax u17 jier proi Inx 6 ji
pen 3JC, pub jjr total 7.20
Smith J W lax u17 per prop tax ii.Mj
(lull puli ijc total ii 91
Smith K. I tax 1117 twr prop lax S. 10
M3lt .OC IUtl JV lOtal s S
Taylor I. O tax u17 wi lot 2j black 7
Kussull Add lax o so pen ,je per prop lax
5 S ien 31c pilh-'lj- total' 1 3 13
labor Win lax u17 Mir prop tax 9.07
ien jc puh jjc total j.s7
Thomeson J I' n17 ier irop tax 9.02
x;n 45c pub jc lotal 9.S2
Ward J. I'. 1907. pur prop lax 2.21 ien
1 le pub ijc total .Mi
AblimoN.XI. Assl.ssMKSTS I'KKI. NO I
Donohoo - II u17 lots 12 and 13. block
17 OT lax 9.59 ien sc publication 40,
tier prop lax 0.10 pen joe Pub jjc total
17 22
llamm i 1. 1907 lots anil 2, block 32.
tax 13 12 pen 0;r puh 40c lotal t p.p)
I lines C A I907 per Prop lax 10.27 I'unjic Pub jjc total 11.13
HerrinK b'arr u17 Per prop tax pin
Pen ior pub 33c total Oj
Nicholson W T n17 Per prof lax S.i7
pen 41c Pub jjc total 9 o
I'aristi A I. 1907 Per prop 7.112 pen jjc
pub jjc total 7 72
Slormenl M H u17 Per Prop lax j.Oi
Pen 28c Pub 35c total O.ij
Toner Annie u17 per I'ioP tax lo.ij
Pen joc pub jjc total tl.to
Toner n17 pur prop tax 11. zS penjOc pub ijc lotal 12.19
Wilborn, Allien U17 Per prop lax O.ij(en 1 or Puh jr lotal O.Su
Watts W M u17 I'er prop tax 9.13 pen
I7C I'uh r lotal in JJ
Walls I. li u17 pur prop tax 4. pi Pen
inc I'uh ijr total .,Sj
OKtnlNAI niWNMTi: UNKNOWN OWNP.KS
I'MKCINCT No. I
1007101 1 block 1 tax 2 0 'en 1 20
Pub ior lolal ij Ml
u17 lot i block 1. lax J9.0j Pen i.oo
Pub ioc toial 1 Hj
1907 lots s, i), and 10 block 1 tax iN.jo
pun one Pub One mial 19.N1
1907 lot 1 block 2 tax 21.40 Pell 1.20
pub in total 25. So
u17 Ini 22 liii'k 11 lax j.oj pen ijr
I'uh 20c total i. pi
u17 lots 1 ami in. block u, tax ( m
I'un 30 pub ioc mini O.Sn
u17 lots 21. ii, ij and 21 block ij tax
Oi no I'un . j pub Snc mini 0 sj
U17 lolv j and 1 block 15, tnx 12 2n P--n
Mh. puli pH total 13.211
u17 Im 1. block 17 lax 30,00 pen 1.8m
pub 20c mul 3S.r0
Ui; lots ii and ti. block is, lax 13 ;o
I'un ix k pun .ps: toial 1 t..--
ui; lots j and 0 block 19, tax 12.20
lien (sm- - pub pic lotal 3.20
u17 lot 10 block 19, tax 9. ij Pun je
Pub 21c total 9 So
n17 ; block 2I1 tax is 30 pen 90c
puli Jot total 19. u
1907 lots 1, , 10 and 17 block 21 tax
i 40 Pen 1.20 pub .sou total 20. pi
u17 lots 2 and 3 block 21 tax 24. pi I'un
20 puli .px mial 26.00
u17 lots s, 13 and 1 j block 21, lax 915
ien 4 jc put) Iks- - total 10.20
u17 loi in block ii, tax 3 05 pen 13c
pub ioc total 3 40
u17 lots 22. ly i, block 23, tax 3O.n0pen 1 so puti liou total 39.00
190; 7. s and 17, block ty pt 9,15
h-- 4 jc, puli Ooc total 10. in
u17 Inis 20 ami 21, block 23. tax 24 40
ieu i.io iuli no total 20.no
1907 lot 23, block 23, lax 24.00 pun 1.20
pub .oc. total 25 80
1907 lot 3 , 5, block 2 1, lax 12.20 sin
0oc. pub Ooc total 13,40
1907 lots 1. and 7. block 20, tax is. 30 pad
90, put) .ps, total 19, no
1907 lot 10, block 20, tax O.10, pen 31s;
pub ioc, total 0 Mi
K17 lots 1, it 0. 7, block 27, lax 12.20
ien One puh soc lolal 13 (si
n17 lot 11. block i9, lax 3.05 pen Ijc
pub ioc total .'I, o
1007 lots t and 2, block 29, tax jo.50
uil 1.J0 pub OC total 32.40
K17 lot 12, block 30, tax O.10 pen 30c
pub 20c total 0 40
K17 lot 7, block 30, tax 30. jo pen i.jo
pub 40c. total ji.io
1907 lots a, 9, block 30, lax 4S.20 pen
2,4.1 iuli 40c, total jl.tio
1907 lou 9 and 10. block 31, lax 2140
I wi! 1 in pub pic total iOnii
1907 lots 1, 2. 3, block 34, lax 30 30
ien i.jo iub Ooc lolal 32.O0
u17 lot 7, block 3 tax 12.20 pen Ooc
pub 20c total 13,00
1907)01 3, block 3j, tax 30. 50 pen 1.50
pub 20c. tot.il ji io
190T lot is, block 3J, tax 30.50 pun i.jo
pub joc total 32.20
1907101st, i( 3, and ij, block 40. tax
24.40 pen 1 io pub 80c, lotal 20.40
1907 lot t, Mock 4O, tax 3 05, ien 15c
pub joc, lolal 5.40
to17 loin i t and 24 block 4O, tax 4.O3
pun jjc, pub 40c. total 3.25
1907 lots 13 and 14, block 47, tax 4.O3
pen iic. pub 40c, total 5 25
u17 lot 12, block 47, tax 3 05, pen 15c,
pub joc, lolnl j. 40
1907 lots 1, 2 and 3, block 47, tax 30.311
pelt i.jo pub Ooc total 32. On
1 907 lots 15 and iO, block 47, tax 3.05
pen 15c, pub 40c total 3. Mi
1917 lot 0, block 47, tax 915, ion 45c
pub 20c, total 9 So
1907 lot C, block 34, lax 6, to, pen 30c,
(iiib iix total 0 Mi
U17 lot 1. bliak 31 lax li.io s!ti Ooc
puh inc. lolal 13.00 iOc
1907 bus 9 ami 10, block p tax 18, jo
pun ik., pub 4 ix lotal ui Mi 7c
u17 lots 41 and ii, block j, tax 01 00
ien i.oj pub pic mini 0 45 I
I NKNnW'N 11WNKKS, K I'SSHM. A till 1 UlN.
U7 lots j, 0 and 7 block 2, lax i 10pen 1 ii pub ' lotal 'iO pi
U17 lots j ami 0, block 3, lax 0 lo u I
3or. pub (in- - total n.si
1117 Im J. block 5. tax J.oj ien ije pub
10c lotal j. pi
1907 loi in. block 0. Inx 7 Oj J7r,
pub im , mini s.20
- 1.... I .u I.I..-- I. j .nb irt......w.U17 linn .1110 in, iiiik H o. ...a
Mk:. pub ps- - totnl 15 ii
U.7 lot 5 ami 0 blm k 1. lax i pi p-- n
1.25. pub inc. lolnl iO 05
1907 toi 1. i. j nn,l 4. hbKjk .0. tnx
li i -n Me- - ilib Sih liriul M On
,.r., ..,, ... -
i tHK1 pub oc. lotnl 13 io
u17 lo 1 hl.K!k II. lax 0 10 .eu joc
!J!r,' i"?'.;. , '
' i
30c. liub pi lolal 0 So
1907 lot j, block 13, tax 3.0J, pen Ijr,
pub 2oc, lotal 3.40 I
K17 iol 3, block 1 1. tax 3,05, pen ije,
puh 20, total '.I. pi
1907 lots 1, i, , 7 and 12, block tj, tax
30. jo, pen i.jo, pub 1,11, total IJw
I907 lot 1, hlm-- 10. tnx ii.20 n Mie
pun 20c, total 13 00 3
mo? lot . block it. tnx d.w turn joc
pub joc. total 0 0 9
n17 lot j block i2. inx j.oj ijc pun
I o-
- mini j,.0
1917 lots j and 0. block J. lax j.oj, wn
ijc. inli 411, lotnl j Mi
u17 lots ami i. block ih, tax O.10.
(x-- j'ic. iuli px;, mi it 0 So
U17 lots j anil 0. block 31, tax IS 30,
ien iic. pub px:. total 19 Mi
n17 lots j nnd 0, block J3, tax 3.0J ien
Ijc. pub 40c. n I t.Mi
1117 lot 0. block J7, inx I.J3 pi'tt 7ci
pnli 40c, lotal .So
1917 loi 5, block J9, lax J. pen 7c
itlb inc toial I. So
( NKNOWN OWNKHS. NlirllXNSN AIIIIITION
b17 lot 7, s In and II, block I, tax
li.io. pen Mc. pub sx:. total Ij.Mi
lou; lot i block j, tax 1. 53 ien 7c pub
20c 'olal I so
bi: lot j, block 0. tax 1 . 5 pen 7e pubjoc, total I. no
I907 lots 2. j. 1 3 and (1, block 7 lax
7 04 jiett jSc, null I 00 total 9 0,1
h17 lots I. "j, 1 1, 1. 0. 7. . 9. ha and
II block s. tax a. 30, pen 90c, pub 2 20,
total 2 1 pi
I9.17 lots i and 1, block 9. tax 2 05, pen
1 5c, pub 20c. lotnl .(xi
Martinez Sixto su nw4 ne4 Sec I9
tup 1 1, K. 29, lax s.20 mmi pi. pub 3jc.
totnl S.9J
Murphy (ieo., tax h17 last half land I
axO.lo, n joc pub 35c total 0.75
i.auKstnn I'.rnest, I907. lots 0 ami 1.
bliHjk 30 tax Is. 30. wn 91C, pub 3JC
lotnl I9.JJ
Taylor T N tnx I907 Mir proi tax j.ia
ien 221 iuh jjc. lolal Il.'j
Cordora. Jose tax to-i- int land last hnll
lax I tS, mu r, puh .lj lotal I. To
Smith tax lij( i;r prop tax Iii.ijT
pen ;t jc nub 'tjc total 1 sj
Hums M (i tax hi" pat land, tax s.20
l)ii .pic, pub itje. uiImI s o.j
lleinavialns l.oM2! Y lax 1 90".
per irop tax last half, lax 9.sT p;ii Ac
pub ,'lji'. lolal In.To
Monma (iuailaliiie. (Kit land, last half
tax 4 In pen 'Joc puh ;ijc total .0j
livaus li W tax ioiT iwr prop tax 10. pi.
pen Six;, puhlljc. toial 17. JJ
Taj lor J A tax hi7, Hum's Pirst Add.,
lots ;i and 1. tax O.lo pen ,'ioc. pub ,'lxr.
lotal 0.7 j.
fRKCINi'T NO. 2.
Anderson S W. tax u17. Per Prop lax
3 sij pun 10c I'uh jjc total 43.
Ayler A S. lax u17, Per prop 3 '10 Pen
17c Pub 3JC total j s.s.
Atkins S. lax u17. pur Prop 3 jO Pen
toe pub sjc total 1 10.
Harreros, 1907. last half Per
Prop lax 9 2s Pen .0c pub jjc lotal lo 09
Harreros. Canistro. 19.17. last half I'er
Prop lax 9 39 Pen 17c pub 35c lotal in 2t.
Hiker W it, 1907. Pur Prop tax Sic I'un
3c Pub 15c total 1 tt
Haker A I), u17. I'ur prop lax Sic pun
5c pub 35c total 1 22.
Hakur. Wiley. 1007. per Prop tax ic
Pun ,r pub jjc toial 22.
Haker W II. I9"7. lr Prop tax j 12Pun iix- - pub tje toial 4 07.
Hucknnr T H. I'er Prop tax 10 On
Pen jjc pub 33c total 1 S.
Iierinl. Jinn, ku, Per Prop lax 2 oj
pen Ixk puh 35c lotal 13 in.
Htirton W II. n17 pur Prop tax Inst
hall, o 00 pun 311c pub 35c mial 0 oj.
Hutler tiuo li. 19 17. Per prop lax 0 15
Pen uc Puti ije total 7 oi.
Comsiock C. (Iieirsol) i9-7- . n'i i'c 17
IP 1 r jju imp ( iov land lax ij 5s t j
7sc pub 35c total id 71.
Cox. Samuel . Per Prop tax 1 S
pen ioc pub jjc mial 2 29
1'alcanl C '. U17, Per Prop lax 1443
fii 74c pub 35C total 15 50.
Cooper I K. 19-1- Pr I'mp tax 7 3 'en
17c Pub 15c mud J'
Dement J , u17 I'er Prop tax 2 9S Penji Pub jjc lolal j 3- -
DownttiK II l. ui?- hit ''Ik 9 Hucln
annon add tax 13 311 pun 75c pub 20c total
iO 25
Urake W II. I97- - Pr Prop lax 5 37
I'un 271 I'ub 35c mial 5 99.
lisile. Kapnond, 1917 I'er Prop tax t 19
Pen jc Pub jjc lotal jo
liskenbiack. Allien, uis. per Prop tax
1 Oj I'en s puli jsc total i oO.
Prennan I W. 19.7. I'er Prop lax 2 Mi
Pen 1 jc pub 351 101.1I t op
l oiks. lliKiuio u17. per Prop lax last
hall 10 01 pen 50c pub jjc lolal 10 Sa
Koliert, K17. per Prop tax 2 ij
I'un 1 jc I'uh JC lotal 1 Sj. , ,(iuiiorre., Adrla M de, 1907, Per Prop
lax s 01 I'un ioc pub jjc lotal s 70.
Pisher M I'. 1907. I'tr prop ax t 43 pen
7c pub 3JC total Hy(iurl C li. u7. Per Prop lax 12 91 Pen
05c Pub ijc lolal 13 91.
Holt C H. 1907. per Prop tax 92 Pen
ijc Puh jc total j ji
I latins j I., n17. Per Prop lax lj ji pen
70c I'ub 35c "' JJ- -
Hall II M. n17. I'er Prop tnx 11 i7 Pun
joc pub jjc total ti ts.
Hill, u17. for prop tax 9 22 Pen
0c pub jjc lotnl to oj
Howaul W H. 1907. Per Prop tax 1 jj
I'en sc I'ub jjc total 9S.
Johnson L It. u17. Per Prop tax 1 71
Pen 19c pub ijc total j 25
Jones A. .917. Per prop tax 8 84 pen 50c
I'uh jjr mial 10 Mj
Kolsai S K 1117. Per Prop tax 1 1 90
pun 0 c pun tjc lotal 12 M5.
Munii Isabell. 1917. I'ur prop tnx last
half 3 82 Pen u! I'ub 35c total 4 jfi
Mures, Ju in lose, 1117 I'er prop tax
last half 1 47 Pen 22c pub 33c total j o.
Mitchell T H. K17. Per prop tax 24 oO
Pen I 20 I'ub ij( lotal 2J Ol.
MuudellT II. u17. Per Prop lax 1 jj
ien cC I'uli .Jjc total 9S.
Moore K C, u17. I'ur prop ux S 97 pun
Ijc pub 3JC total 9 77.
Madison J K. u17. I'er prop tax 11 72
pen 59c I'ub 3jc lotal 12 00.
Mc aule- W A, u17, Per prop lax 1 02
pen jc I'ub 35e mtal 1 42.
McCllntock C C. tax 1907, Per Prop lax
3 03 Pen tjc pub 350 total 3 55.
Nero II V, K17, per Prop lax j oj Pen
20c Pub 35c toial 4 48,
I'oynor II C, 1907, per Prop lax 11 00
Pen 55c pun 33C total 1 1 90, last half.
Pippin W (J, u17, last half per prop tax
9 71 I'un 48c Pub 3JC Intal 10 54,
Kobinsor., I'm) ('., u17. laxt half per
Prop lax 4 75 I'en ioc publication 35c total
5 o.
Smith W M, 1007, Per prop tax 1 34 pen
I 7r pub 3jr total 70.
Stodge J I), 1907, Per rn Inx j 191 pen
Pub uc total j 70.
SlKirp R A U7. Per Prop tax I J9 Pen
pub Jjc lolal Si.
Turk ti U. 1907. Per prop lax Oij pen
ir puh 3je lotal 0 sj
Telle W It. U17. iVf ptu l 2 0 Pen
lie Pub 151 lolal 2 9J.
White (i W, 117. Pet Prop tnx K t pen
ii pub 3jc lolin 911J. pi
Additional asM-sme- prccinri No, J
Ailk us lake, u17, I'er Prop lax 9O1
IMn .Mr pub SY' lotnl U 17- -
Akin J H'llT. jier prop lax T.ni, pen
.'!c. Puh '! mial "i
Aililamsoti II k . hu. Ibr" llp.,11 In 1' -
. ... , . Hl
m,u,.n. John. I..7. lr Prop lax,
Itradlu) W II. I'er prop tax 9 jo 0
,fn loli
,;,' t rt( A ,Mr ,)r(l, 3 is
)M -r pub 33c total 3 no.
Huckn.Kl,.m It A. U.7 Mr Prop tn
0 Si
'."tne.t, Sieve, 1907. P- -r fro,, lax 0.
imii sr noli ts, tola 1 i
Crewp, Jul i7. Pel prop tax 7 -pan yts-- pub 35c mint 7 j
Ciwwi. I 'nee. 19-1- p- -r prop lax 2 oj
pen 100 pub jjc lotal 2 jo
C.ulbursoii l I'. u7. I'ur Prop lax 5 m(en Xr p. li jjr mtal j ji;
C.illiersm..C)al, u17, ir Prop lax
us in t jc pub jjc iwnl 3 5s.
JiiiiekMie Alvny. i7 per prop tax
si pen 19c pun jjc total 10 0l)uibi I) Ii, ili,7. P-- r Prop mx 4.10
ien me Pub jj until 1 Oj,
lloritn. Joe. 19.17 -r l"l tnx j.Mj pen
irtc pub 35c mud l.iJ.
Dullaer. Mr 1907 per prop inx 10 oj
pen jjyc Pub 35 mtal io..v
I'r Mi., ui? t--t proptnx 12.30 Pen
Ooc pub 3J) toinl 13 J3
I'lini. W T Hrns u17. per rP tax
2 0 Pen 1.17 ptib 35c ttrinl 29
l ine W li. 1917 M prop tax sjc pen 4c
pub 3jc mtal 1 21
tit.rcta, l.ucns. yr- ivrj'rop tax tj.0
''7, sh.nwivT'l' Ptop lax 19.27
pomie pub 35c tntnl i.js(iarden li H, K17. Per PrP tax 71 I'en
24c pub jjc total 5 31
Cenir) Tom, 1917, per prop tax 1 1 35
ieu 72c pub 35c total ij. i
Jones. Harry li. n'7. Per Prop tax 2.4O
KiiKsimtur. Miss. 1.407. per pretax 4.)t
Pet. 2jc pub 3jc mml J.72.
Mis. Annie, u17. Per prop tax
2 oj pun ioc pub ijc lotal j.yt.
Law-Mi- llumte. 1..7 I'er 'ro. tax t 0
pen sc ijc mini 2 07.
Lifter. C.itv. 19.7. I'er Prop tax 3 Pen
Kic pub 3J- - total 3 79.
Lance Oscar. 1917. Per prop tax 0 .5
pen 31c IHb 33c total 0.1.1
Moore. H.M. u17. Per 1'roP tax 5.33,
.pen JM Pirn 35 c total j 71
.
.Monm)a U.;. I'er prop lax it 70
-
.. sjs. ....... j 33 ,
.Mourn). 1'iltn. u17. Per prop tax 13 rvi
pen Ojc pub jjc total it.ixi.
Moiitnya, Jo Inez 1907. Per Prop lax
19.5s pun 9sr pub 35c mini 2.1.91
Mosus, Vwtnedo, 1917, per Prnp tax
111.2(1 pen Jit pub 33c total it.12
Mundello II. u17. I1"' I1'"!' tax s 20
pen 41c I'uli 33c lotal s.11
Miller t II n17. Per prop lax t70jpen 73c pub 3 jc mini I .Sp
Miller. Mai C, u17. er I'rrtP tnx 2 40
pen 12c I'ub jjc total 2.95
Mulliu J It, n17 Per prop tax 2.79 Pen
14c pub 35c total 3.2s
Moste) J S. 19-1- I'er prop tax t.02 Pen
jc puh jjc tntnl 1 42
Miller N A u17 I'er Prop tax 13.58 pen
i.s pub 35c total 14.01.
Mallb). Chll, u17. Per Prop tsx 2.05
Pen toe pub 350 lotal J.jo.
New II C 1917, I'er prop lax 7 Pen
2jr pub 35c mini 5.2s.
Owen C I., U107. Per prop i.ix 2,0 Pen
lit iitb 35c total 2.93
I'.itton. Sam. uf7. Per Prop tax 9 22 I'en
40c I'ub jjr total I0.03.
Kio M U17, Per prop tax 5.54 pen
ic pub 35c tout ii 17.
KaKl.md li b. u17 Pur Prop lax O.3O
pen 32c pub 35c total 7 03.
Khinelinrt. James, u17. per prop tax
O..12 p-- n 3it- - pub 33c toinl 7.09.
Simmons. I'red. , er Prop tax 6.14
Pen ic pub jjc toial 0 si
ThomiMin. Charley. 1917. Per Prop lax
1.23 P-- Oc puh 35c mial 1.0 1
TlnHnpMin. John T. 19 17. per prop tax
2.O6 mn 1 jc pub jsc total j 14
Venablo 1 N. n17. lasi hall jr prop
tax 3.49, fun im' pun 35c mini 1.112.
cum im t no 3.
Cnrey D li, ir""'. I'er Prop tax in..7 Pen
52c puh ijc totnl 1 1. p.
Carter, lolm. 1907, per prop tax t 13
pun 7c pub 15c mud i.vi.
Onnnnck I) K. 1907 Per Prop tax 17.01.
p-- 85c pub jjc totnl is 20.
C auncli li O. u.;. p-- r prop tax s 13
Pun tc pub 35c lolal s sij
DarlniKtim 'I' to. 17 pur Proptnx ji 90
I'en in Ptib 33c total j j. tv
Delano li li. ib 7, H- prop tax 23.11
Pen 1 17 puli ijc total . ..
Jim. 1917, pur prop tax 3.38 pen
i7C pub 3jc lotal j 911.
I'alwull C I. n17. I'er prop las liall lax
3 l'i pen ioc IMU jjr total t.70
Hatcnur II C. 1117 vr prop tax 7.01
pun jsc pub 3 jc mnl s. 17,
Hales II M. 1907. Per 1'mP tax ty) I'en
25c pun 35c total 3.59
llisluecoke ti li. 19117. last Iwlf er Prop
tax t 11 pun us' pub jjc total 2 33.
Home II H. u17 Inn hnll per Prop lax
2 38 pen 12c puh 33c total 2 by
llutchius. losuph. 1907. last half per
Prop tax 11 sr pen soc I'ub 35c lolnl 12 so
Allrod li o. 1907. Inm h ill Per prof tax
I ij I ton 231 I'un 351 toial 5 y.
Marker J I'. 1907 per piopiax t 3b Pen
7ii- - pub 3 jc total 15 is.
H.nner. John. 1907. per. 'r'P tax. 7 43
I'un 37c I'uh 15c total s 15.
Hiooks W - 1917 per prop tax 5 33 I'en
27c I'uh 3jc lotal j 9j,
HullinKlon J W, n17, per prop tax 7t
Vn i c Pub J5C mini j 30.
Comsiock t" W. 1907, jier Prop inx 8 Ot
Vtt 13c pub 3sc total 9 39.('.trier J I., u17. Per prop tax 7 3 Pen
37c pub 33c mial s 10
Coulter K II h17. per prop tax I5 5i
I'en 7.SC pub .'Ijc total lo 05
Coiner J C, loo; I'er prop lax 2 .'I5 Pen
hx: puli :15c loial 2 70,
Danlmi; J L I17 I'er prop tax 1 0
pen Sc puh Iljr tntnl t 07.
lilliou li J 117. per 'prop Iix 7 79 Pen
.'lo: I'ub $c lotal s j;i,
J L I907 per Prop lax 2 49
I'en lite pub .'13c total 2 97.
fowler I. I'. I907 Per Prop tax I 8 pen(r Oiib U3C (otnl 2 2S
Kiiik W H h17 per Prop tax 4 46 pen
i.-- c pub :15c total 5 .'In
Kuim A N h17, last half per Prop lax
4 7 1 pen i'le pub .'Ijc total 5 .'lo.
Lomt A H. 117, per Prop lax I5 05 pen
75c puti ilje lolal 10 1 5.
Loan 1 W. ho7 per Prop tax 7 25 I'en
U5C pub Jjc total 7 95
Lismn, Jos, 1 907. per prop tax j .k'l pen
27c pub Iljc t ial 5 9J.
Lewis S L, I907 par prop lav 1 46 pen
221 Pub .'Ijc mial j o,'l,
Maddux Urns, 1 907, er rc,' tax I7 9I
pen Hoc. pub .'Ijc tout) 1 9 oO.
Martin K A, I907, per prop tax .'I 09 pen
18c pub ,'ljc total 4 22
Mullen W I', hi7, per Prop tax 5 10
Pen 2c pub :15c mial 5 77.
MeLeati. (ieo, I90?. per Prop lax ?j
pen 42c pub iljc total 9 Ilj,
McLean C. L, h17, per Prop tax 0 76
Pen 'Uc pub .'I5C lolnl 7 43.
Norwood C li. lip 17. ier prop lax .'I 44
I'en I71' pub Iljc total .'I ii.
Oxlesby L 11, I907, last hall I'er prop
lax 7 40 pen 37c pub U3C total 8 la.
Otwalt j S, (007, per Prop Ux 4 4,3 Peu
air puli Use lotal 4 07.
I'errt it I., 1907, per prep lax 2 00 pen
Uc puti .ijc loiai ;i 49,
I'rlc- - N T, h17, per prop lax 4 Oi Mn
illr pub :ljr lolal j 411
Pmler I M h17 vr prop tax jo ni
pen I o pub .'Ijc total a il.
KIimI- i- '1 S, ui7. Per 1'iop tax In Mi
pen j.'li puh .'Ijc total 1 1 J7.
Kulher. 11I111. h7. I'er prop tax 2 ox
n lis- - pub jjc lotal 1 50
Hob' rison J I17, last hall per prop
tax 5 50 pun 27c puh .'Ijc lolal 0 1 2
KiKK. ''has, h17 per prop lax A ionpx pub .'Ijc total H 95
s K I., hi; per prop tax 0 95
pen ,'ljc pub Iljr lotal 7 91.
Salirar. Jose, h17, P r prop lax II i7
pan JM puh.'ltr total li In
Turner W C tlo7 last hall per prop lax
o Pen .'Ioc I'ub 33c lotal 6 Mi.
Twaddle Sc (ireeu, hi;, I'er prof lax
10 III pen ;c I'ub .'t--i lotal 17 i7
Iowiim-iii- I J. u17. I'er prop tax 1 05pen jc pub 'tji total 1 pi.
Townvml II. nr,. per prop tax ii mi(en 1 10 pub .'Isc lolnl j.'t j.
Tliomiisi VirKil. 1907, per prop lax
2O pen M P11I1.I51 lotal 1 0;.
Wilcox t A. ui;. pr prop lax 44 (XIpun 1 22 pub .ijc mini o Is,
Walker T (i. b17. vr prop lax 0 Jl
Pen ,Tlr pub .I5C lolal 7 19
Williams II It, hi-vr- . Per prof tax I Ml
pen jltr Pub .'I5C total 5 27.
Well C ('. Nil 1 hlk tirady. tax 17 i
Pen 7r pub .ijc total IX 49
Wilson, John A, 1907. per prop InX :i 77
Pen iim- - pub Mje toml 4 Ilo.
init Nn. 4
r ( ,,,,, ,aX , oS H.
,K ,,,, ,olal , j,-t-.
( r w:,l1".1,)' P'r ,,r"1 laS "
I'"" lul' ''V
Cissoll. Vln, h17. pur Prop tax lo 11
pen s pub ;ijc mtal 11 so.
Cnpeland N J. 1 907, ier Prop lax .1 Ml
mm in- - pub Jlje mial 1 10.
Cn,M 0 , , ? (vr ,, ax prn
Jlr pHij .1 lumt X0.
I'rench J W, 19-1- I'er Prop lax 4 Ilo pen
4 V mial 1.. ,l7.
Puller J W 1907, per Prop lax 0 0 pen
'Mr I'ttb .'Ijc mtal 7 .'tj.
dare I I' 1907. per prop tax 1 2,'l pen
lixr puh tjc mtal 1 Op
,,,
,ob u (. per prop tax 2 20
-- r, N , , p(jr ,' ,aX 14 '2 pen
7.r IHU. ijcto.al 15 t.,,, , er prop ,aX 5 It'l Pen
'
.,,, ,lltaj . ,.,J, () t- K.r prop tax 4 Si
,, ;v a. . .1 ....
.IM.'k,Mr q T. I907 Per prop lax S'Mpen 26c pub .Uc total
m, j . K, I907. Vr prop tax j :i.i
. .. ..... .
McCain J K. . last half Per PmP
tax S 2S pen 4: pub Jjfc total 05.
Mctml Chti ,IT r pfu,f 4 .10p,, ,3t ,,u, ,,,c .., , .
ua-.Mx-
n (ieo A w ,Vf prop ,aX j
Pen hs: Pub II,.. to.al i tS.
Newh) I). I907. per prop tax 4 "M
Pen 2ic pub .tjc total j 29.
Phillips, Sol. per Prop lax 2 oj
I'en Ioc Pub .'Ijc lotal 2 50,
I'atker T J. h17. per prop tax 4 99 pen
ioc pub .Ijc lotal j 49.
s L li. 117. Vr ro tax 5 02
pen ijc puh .'Ijc mtal j Oi last half.
Keeies I M, I9 17. I'ur Prop tax I 22 eu
Oc pub :15c lotal I Ml
hnpler N C. 1 907 Per prop lax I 14
pun 7c I'ub Jlsc total I 80
Monur II, I907. pur Prop lax I 4U I'un rc
pub ;ijc total I S3.
MephetiMin, Julius L. h17, Per Prop lax
2Miun l.c Pu'j.'Ijc mtal 'A Ij.
btud)ren I. lno7,per Prop tax 2 lo
vn Uc pub .'Ijc total 2 02.
Sewall ' C.arr ton, h17. Per Prop UX
0 ill ien ,'llc pub itjc mtal 6 97.
Sparks W M. I907. per Prop tax II 52
Pen jSc pub :15c toial I2 4U.
Waits. Amos, 1 90" Pet Prop lux I ill
pen 7c pub .'15c total I 05
Wilson J l. hi7. last half I'ur Prop lax
5 .'li Pen its; pub :15c toial 6 l
Withrow I N. I(i7, per I'roP lax 8;c
Pen 4c pub iljc mtal ! 2(1.
I'KKCINCT no j.
Ashbronk W II, hi7. Per Prop lax 9 Ml
I'un )Sc puli iljc toial lo 4O.
Ifiisut W II, hy-7- . pit prop lax 7 I2
pen :iOc puli Iljc mial 7 8.'l
lira'Hiuld W K. lou", sr prop lax j (rt
IV'II i Si pub :tji mtal oil.
llriM ne Win, h17. I'ur prop lax .'I 02
Peri ijc puli 'Ijc total .' 52
Huiimiii Wm, 1907, iur Prop tax 1 1 28
I'en 71c pub 'Ijc mtal Ij.'Ij.
Hilhmcsl) Chas, lot 4 blk 24. h17, per
prop tax j oj pen ix. puh '.ly. mtal j 45,
llurnam - M. h17. last halt I'er Prop
lax 1 'XI IV n s7r pub .'Ije lotal 14 25
Hmck J II, hi7, pei prop lax 1 2 Ml
pen M'li Pub mc total t.'l Ol.
Riser li I. l(r. per prop lax 8 Ol pen
4 p. Pub .Ijc lotal 9 il.
Humn J I h17. per prop tax 4 71 Vti
i.k puh iljc mtal j 49.
Ha toes it A. hi7, per Prop lax li 85
I'en 0C I'ub Jjc total l.'l 84.
Cecil, Waltnr, hi7, I'er prop lax 7 5$
pun Its.' puh Iljc total 8 .'II.
Capps W ti. hi7. I'ur Prop lax 207!
pen I 0 puh Ijc mial 11 10.
Cho.it I l(, IIMI7, er I'roP tax II 48 penj si puh .tjc mini 2 1
I'luiai l c. l!"i7, per prop tax 8 20 n
4 k pub :tjc lotal ,s Wi.
1 impel II C. 11117, er Prop tax I 2:1
pen (x- - put :tjc l. ital I 0(.
t 'a in pie- - I A II, III 7. Per Prop lax 50.)
Pen jsc pnli ;ljr tni.il 0 .'12.
Drake. Aim. Il'li. Pur prop tax 2C ien
:ii puli tjc total sue.
I in wr l,.--r K W ltk7, pur prop lax 206
pun I4C I'ub ,'ljr lotnl .'I I j.
IkinuiiKiiitz. Aiulrez. I IN 17, per Prop tax
1 1 I'll pen (J'c pi b iljc total 1 2 14
lilchison I L. IImiT. per Prop lax I 80
pen lk- - I'nb iljr toial 2 24.
I'ricke) J A. IISI7. per I'roP lax 78c I'en
C pith .13c total I I"
K L. 111)7, vr Prop lax 2 .'to
Pen -r pub 'tjc total 2 M,(in vu. A, 1117. last half per Prop
tax 7 ill un jOc pub .'Ije total 8 no.
(bill J L. ll"7, last hall Per Pm nx
1 1 ilo pen j7c puh .'Ijc lolal li 28.(iraham J S, I1HI7, Pur prop tax 2 4O
pen I2C puli iljc lotal 2 WI.
tirimes Ci W. IIHI7, pur prop tax I 72
Pen be pub 35c mial 2 10.
Ilnnier. Mark. IM7, per Prop lax li 60
Pen 03c pub jjc total 1 3 j8, last half
Hunter, libza, IM)7. last half I'er prop
tax II 32 pen 48c pub 05c total lo 35.
Hum T li, P07, per prop tax IS U8 pen
Iljc puh 15c mini 20 28.
I lor ton tiros, 11107, per prop tax li "5
Pen jjc pub .'Ijc total 12 6j.
Hill W al, IIKJ7. Per prop tax il "U pen
tbc pub iljc toial I ilj.
Ivans j li. two", pur prop tax 4 07 sm
lie pub 33c total 4 Oj,
Johnson I) (i, I1HJ7, per Prop tax 5 ilo
Pen lUc pub 33c total 4 34
Jordon A I), I1MJ7, Per Prop tax 4 18 pen
itc pub 35c total 4 7p
Lewis J K, i!M7, Per Prop lax I 4,7 Pen
8c pub ,'ljc loial 1 110,
Istyd W D, 1007. Per Prop tax 10 02 pen
3il: Pub 35c total II sO,
LouriiiK T M, 1007, per Prop tax S 70
pen 44c pub 33c lotal 9 58.
Loving Waller. UI7. per prop lax Otic
pen 4c pub 35c totnl I ilj.
Mara L C, 1007, Per Prop lax 6 54 Pen
ililc pub 35c total 7 22.
. Mlddletou A. 1007, Per Prop UK 4 jl
pun i.'lc pub .'Ijc total 5 00.
MontKomury W H, iI7, Per Fret' inx
0 1 5 Pen jllc pub .'Ijc total 7 Ui
Marcut A I1, 1007, per Prop tnx t 06
Pen 10c pub iljc total a 4I.
Mace J It, 1007, Pr prep tax 7 81 eailSc pub L'jc tola) 7 j3.
Miles W II. I007, Pr PtoP.Ux 6 pen
34c pub U jc ll M.8j. .,
May A U. 1907, per prop tnx
3 77 prn 190 pub 35c total 4 31.
Morris T 1, 1007, per prop a:
1 40p.11 13c puh 35c total a 97 Inst
half.
Mi Gee W W, 1907, per prop tnx
15 98 80c puli 35c totnl 17 3
Nutwood, Lester, 1007, Mr prop
tnx 1 b. 1 ten He puh 35U totnl 1 07
Nelson I I', 1907, last hull per
prop tsix 13 80 pen 69c pub 33r
total 14 84.
Upi crlv U S, 1007, per prop tax
20 37 pen i oa pul 35c total a 1 74
I'm nor W L, 1007, per prop tnx
3 07 pen 160 puli 30 total 3 58.
Phillips L O, 1007, per prop tnx
3 50 pen 18c puli 35c total 4 00.
Parker L li, 1007, last hull per
prop tnx 33 03 pen I 18 pub 35c
total as 16.
Smith Geo, 1007, per prop tax
8 31 pen 43c pub 35c total u oS.
Sheatley N M, 1007. per prop
tnx 3 aj pen 10c pub 15c total a 70.
Strong C U 1007, per prop tax
a 61 pen 14c pub 35c total 3 10.
Stone C II, 1007. P'r prop tax
3 So pen aoc pub 35c total 4 J5- -
Stone J, tour. P"r prop tnx
I 33 pen 7c pub 35c total t 65.
Sh!inn J B, 1907. per prop tax
a oa jxu 14c pub 15c total 141.
Squires U, 1007. per prop tnx l
to la pen 51c pub 35c total to 08,
Tombs G W, 1007, per prop tnx
8 61 M'ii 44c pub 35c total 0 40.
Thompson F L, 1007, pet prop tax
7 08 pen 35c pub 350 total 7
Townsend V K, 1007. per prop
tax 5 04 pen 30c pub 35c total ft 50.
Tucker S V, 1007, per prop tax
34c j.en ac pub 35c total 71c.
Van lluss II N, 1007. per prop
tax 1 64 pen 8c pub 35c total a 07.
Woodard G W, 10117, per prop
tax a 4a pen tac pub 35c total a 80.
Ward F II, 1907, per prop tax
18 17 Mn otc pub 35c total to 43.
Webb H A, 1907, per prop tax
! 33 pen 7c pub 35c total t 65
Ware 1J V, 1907, per prop tax
3 04 pen 30c pub 35c total 4 40.
Wise W J, 1007, per prop tax
1 oa pen Gc pub 35c totnl 1 43.
Younu J A M, 1007, per prop
tax 6 15 pen 31c pub 35c total ft Si.
Additional assessments Precinct
No. 5:
Buckner, Jim, 1007. per prop
tax 3 4s pen tSc pub 35c total 3 95.
iioiquez, Mocario, 1007, per
prop lax 13 04 pen 66c pub 35c
total 14 05.
Bonds W F, 1907, per prop tax
a 68 pen 13c pub 35c totnl 3 15.
Canadjy J H, 1907, per prop tax
7 70 pen 38c pub 35c totnl 8 53.
Gludson W A, 1007, per prop
tax 6 34 pen 31c pub 35c total 6 00.
Moore W N, 1007, last hall per
prop tax 4 33 pen 31c pub 35c total
4 78.
I'KKCINCT NO. 6.
Antpiilar, lose Yancio, 1007, per
prop tux 3 78 pen 10c pub 35c total
4 32.
Adauison S G, 1007, last hall
per prop tax 6 ij pen 30c pub 35c
total ft 80.
Hranken T M, 1007, last hall
per prop tax it 18 pen 56c pub 35c
total ! 09.
Boone D L, 1007, per prop tax
a 83 pen 13c puU 35c total i 30. jBosvvt II II A, 1007, per prop tax
4 lo p u 30c pub 35c total 4 65. !
Baca, Olio, 1007. per prop tax
7 17 pen 361 pub 35c total 7 88.
Brown Chas K, 1007, per prop
tax 3 4ft pen 13c pub 35c total 3 04
Buckner C L 1907, Inst hall per
prop tax 13 99 pen 80c pub 35c
total 17 14.
Baca, Selso, 1907, per prop tax
7 oft pen 38c puh 35c total y 30.
Bryant C H, 1007, ix-- r prop tax
10 7a jen 53c pub 35c totall n fto.
Canterbury II S, 1007, per proo
tax 1 43 pen 7r pub 35c total 1 85.
Cox I M, 1007, per prop tax 4 71
pen 34c pub 35c total 5 30.
Dawson B K, 1 J07, ier prop tax
ift la pen 80c pub 35c total 17 aS
last halt.
Darnell K L, 1007, per prop tax
33 41 pen 1 13 pub 35c total 3j 8tS.
Fruzier K C, 1007, per prop tax
1 8s pen He pub 35c total a 35.
Fish P P, 1007. er prop tax
3 07 pen iftc pub 35c total 1 i.
Garcia, Miuuil, 1x07. per prop
tnx ift 48 pen 2c pub 35c total
17 65.
Gnrcia, Teodora, 1907, lat hall
per prop tax a 48 pen tac pub 35c
total a 05.
Gonzales, Pedrr Garrin V, 1007,
per prop tnx a 91 pen ur pub 35c
total 3 40.
Garcia, Ilininio, 1907, per prop
tax a 03 pen 10c pub 35c total a 48.
Gonzales, Junn, 1907, per prop
tax 4 71 pen 34c pub 35c total 5 30.
Hendrick, Henrv, per prop tax
la 67 pen 63c pub 35c total 13 65.
1 out a W ii7, pr prop ta, ( "( wn
34c. pub :tjc. total 7.4
MaMklns T J ('jay, par prop m tfj.a"
pen 96c, pub i'Ijc, total o.j8
HamlronS l ilWJ, wr prop tai n.Aj
pan 1 ij. pub Ujc, tolil 2f 47
Killinnworth J, iUo" per prop tax Ojc.
prn 4c, pub :13c, total I.04
I.ucero, Kuiebio Itlo, Um half, per prop
tax II. bH, pen jlc, pub :15c, total It Hi
I.fMnmiey J W IU07 per prop tax i.7j
pm Mc, pubiljc, total II. 3 5
Lucero Deloren. IIWJ per prop lax ".04
ran Vc. nub 3c. total 7 73
Martinet Juan, IU07 Pr prop tax 30, III
'pen air, pub.'ljc, total i.'A
Martlnei llrm , lto7 lot H and la, block
6 nml 7. tax 4.I0 ten joe, pub 40c total
4.70. .........
Mrntas Antonio Ma, llloj, lax halt per
nron tax 9.1.1. pen 4c. puu Iljc lotal
Metas Vincenia, Uo7, last hall per
nrnn lax 4.6.I ten 32. pub .lie, total 5 20,
MoncUK J Y iikii per prop tax 3.1 Hi
pott I ao, pub Iljc. totnl aj 41
Murphy H A Ito7 per prop lax ji
Baa lie pub IUc. total 3.U
McCheen J II lUol per prop lax 4.63
pen 23c, puu .15c, loiat j.aj
NatlOQl r I no 1 jmi 'iui tax AM
Pen l.o7. pub 35C, total 11.6H
Uriaifo Narclton, Ho7 per prop tax
14.76 pen 8iC. pub uc. total H.U3
OrtKo I'edro A, l&o7 vat prop tax J
fwio le, pub 33c, total 4.0U
Pruni) J V llli)7 prr prop lax J.HH pen
l(C, pub jjc. intal M III
Kixlaen I) IIKI" per prop lax xn
I in pufi .'Ijc, total 13. 4
KotttfeM Waller (.' IH.i pur piop lax
4..I0 pen 100 pub .'ly imnl H5
S:iln SrKumlo, lli.iT per prop tnx t "
rn V.U; pun .'Ijr total ;l 35
Stnllh llrnrr llo7 per Prop lax .1. M
vn ISr, pub .'lu1, totnl n7
Snittli S. l7 per Prop lax 1. U P-- I r
pub itjc lotal t H3
Smith Kobt.. IK.7 I'rr prop tax l.al .ii
6oe. pub total I (it
Smith A I Iln7 rr Pro lax l.n vn )i
Pub JSC. total 1. 14
HptirtKlniil t.uke IH.i7 Per prn lnxl.'t.7:i
pen Mc, (Mill :tsr total l.7d
StuiKiii J A llo7 hall Pit l'roi i ix
j. 73 pen lr. puli .'lc. total W.t
Snell lolin W IU.i7 Vr prop tnx I .'t Pen
7c. pub .c, mm I M
Stern A Nalitn IIM7 per roi lax il."3
I'rii I 03, pun Iljr. 1m.1l u. 13
Sanchez lose P. 1007 per plop
tax 34.58, pen 1 33. put 35c, total
aft. ift
Srnn, llinhnio, 1007 last hall
per prop tax 7 i'., pun ?ftc pub 3fic.
total 7.0J
Todd V. T 1007 per prop tnx 1. 14
pen 7C pub 3jr, total 1 Mft
Tallileiio j A 10117 per prop tu.x
M 02, pen 73c, pub 33c. t l
15.02
I olova .Nicannr, 1007 per prop
tax 17-S-- i)en 00c, pub 35c, totnl
to to
Willtnms, L : 1007 per prop
tax 3 48, pen 17c, puh 35c, total
4.00
Wise M 1007, per prop tax
7.70, (H-i- i 30c. pub 3jr, total 4.53
Williamson, I M 1007, per prop
tax 6.56, pen 33c, puh 33c, total
7.24
Wilson C D 1007, per prop tax
14.31 pen 72c, puh 35c, toiut 7.24.
I'KKCiwr no. 13.
Armip I M 10071 lots 14 anil 1?,
Louan, tax 7.70 pen 34c, pub 40c,
per rop tax 0.35, pen 471-- , pub
35r, total S ri
Crowen A: Stubbins, 1007, lot o,
block 13, Nara Visa, tax a to, pen
toe, pub soc, per prop tax ft. to,
pen 30c, pub 15c, total 0.15
Clark I) W 1007, lot 19, block
6, tax 3 to, pen tor, pub aoc, per
prop tax 5.60 pen a8c, pub 35c,
total 8.7a
Gletidennini; J P 1007. pot prop
tax 13.3a pen 67c, puh 35c, total
I 34
Galleys Initero, 1007, lots f
7 and 8, block 10, Loi;an, tn
ao 50, pen 1 03, pub ftoc, totn
aa. 13
iioyt O X, 1007 lots o and 10
block 1 a, tax 10.45, pen 53c, pill
40c, total 1 1.37
Move Netta, 1007. block C, Nat
Vim Tax 1.02, pun 5c, pub aoc.
total 1.27
Solano Aisapito, 10117. lots s, o
10 and it, block 4, Louan, tax
it.12 pen 55c. puli aoc, total 12 42
Lowell C I 1007. lot 15, block
4, Nara Vim, tax i.f4, pen Hr,
pub aoc, total t 02
Meeks I C, 1007, per prop tax
4 10, pen 20c, pub 35c, total 4.65.
Montatio Pedro, 1907, lot 1,
block ft. Lncnn, tax 3.5S, pen tSc,
pub aoc total 3.0ft
Montoya M, 1007, per prop tax t0 70, pen 48c, pub 35c. total 10.03.
Newberu ICmanitel S, 1007, per
prop tax 6.76, pen 33c, pub 35
total 7.44
Pavne, Marv and Fanny Hnr- -
ring, 1007 lot 3, block ao Nnrn
Visa tax tc, pen 2'-- , pub 3"c
total 63c,
Additional assessments, Pierincl
No. 13:
Alnrid, Victoriano, ton?. 11a w.?
sa nw4 tax io 05 pen 50c
pub 35c total to 00.
Anki-les- , Frank, 1007, lot 2 hlk
13 Bums first add Nnrn isn tnx
s 00 pen 40c pub 3or, per prop
7 wft pen 40c pub 35c total 17 30.
Atkinson G A. 1007, per prop
tax 10 53 pen sac pub 35c total
1 1 40.
Burton, Miss IJelila. 1007, per
prop tax 4 to puu aoc pub 35c
total 4 05.
Baca, F.linterio, 1007, lots 15,
io, 105 hlk 1 Logan tax
11 10 pen ftoc pub 8'ic total 13 jo
Belknap, Willaitl, 1007, lot 4 hlk
4 Nara tsa tax n pen 40c pub
20c per prop tax h 50 pen 33c pub
35c total 17 ta.
Bishop G II, 1007, wr prop tnx
ft 04 pen 33c pul 35c total 7 ja.
Ctow B IJ, too7. per nop tax
10 25 pen 51c pub 35c total II tt.
Knsiuio, uau, 1007, lots 7 and 8
hlk 17 Logan tax 5 ft4 pen 28c pub
40c total ft 32.
uarcia, lesus, 1007, per prop
tax 5 54 Pn 28c pub 35c total ft 17.
uarcia, .Mtuuei, 1007, pur prop
tax ift 20 pen 80c puli 35c total
35.
Gonzales, rrancisco, 1007, per
prop tnx 13 fta pen 68c pub 35c
totnl 14 fts.
Gilbert C W, 1007, lots 1 and a
hlk t Nara Visa tax 13 at pen ftoc
puh 40c totnl 13 ao.
Hutchinson L W, 1007, pur prop
tax 14 aft pen 72c pub 35c total
15 13.
Hamrick Bros, 1007, per prop
tax 33 10 pen 1 15 puli 35c total
34 60.
Knight C G, 1907, per prop tax
14 35 pen 70c puli 35c total 15 30
Montatio, Patrouino, st4 111--
se4 sec 7 SW4 sue 33 tax a 50
pen 14c pub 35c total a 05.
ADDITIONAL AhSKSSM KNTS, I'KKCINCT
.NUMIIKK THIRTKF.N
Morgan W T, 1007 per prop tax
ift 36, pen 83c, puh 35c, totnl
17.53
Moore V W, 1907, per prop
tnx 30.78, pen t.oa, pub 35c, totnl
33.95
Ortego, Bin. 1907, lots 17 nnd
t8, block 9, Logan, 13 53, pen 67c
puh 40c, totnl 14.60
Romero, Junn, 1907, sw, ne, ne,
nw, ne, bw. nw, se, section 1, twp.
Pir)r J W IHol wr prop lax l.oa pen 13, R 3d tax 933i Pn 46c, puh
jjc, pub JJC, 7 35c, totnl to. 03
(omero Moises, 1007, per prop
tax 0 aa, pen 4ftc. puh 35C, totnl
14.01
Solano, Marcos, 1007, lots 5 and
ft. block 15 Louan, tux 12 05, pen
ftoc, pub w. totnl 13.00
Seats, Cuitis, 1007, pet prop
lax lfi.pi, pen Sue, puli 35c, total
Smith lv L 1007, per prop tax
3.08 pen tfir, puh 351-- , total 3.50
Wi Ich I A 1007, lot ft, block ta,
Burn's first mbl Nara Vim, tax
7' pen 34e, pub aoc, total 7.30.
Notice lor Publication
lemittient ol the Inteiiot, I'. S.
Laud Olhn at Tuctuuruti, N. M.,
tll!. i. toos.
Notiii is heiebv niven that An-"hui-
U. I'.urol U'oosevelt, N. M.
vim pti April jm, 1007, made Iidiik-.e- nd
etiti v No, IT too serial No.
8 j 3 (01 mv.t section u, township
u, uume aoe, N. M. pi iiiciHil
leiidiun, has tiled ttolice ol inteti
ion to make final
tool, to establish rlaiui to the land
ilnive tlesct ibetl, beloie Ueuistel
.Hid Ueceivet, 1'. S. Lund olflre at
rucuuicari, N. M., on the 18th da
ol Septi lllbel, IIOs.
Claimant names as witnesses--
P Downing T M Noithop, C F
iX.uiiinu, Will Stewart, all ol
Uoixt v It, N. t.
S.S U A Prentice, Keuister.
Notice hr Publication
Department ol the Interior, U. S.
Land Ollice at Tiirumcnn, n. m.
u. 4. too.
Notice is heieby uiven that Nan-
nie li Wilkerson ol San Jon, s M,
who on April 2ft. toon, made home-
stead etitrv no S223 serial so o2a
lur lot i and se,i!vv4, sec. a, and
lot 1 and section 31, tp, to
11, raime ?5e, n vt principal meri-
dian, has tiled notice ol intention
to make final commutation pruol,
tv .xtahlish claim to the land above
described, beloie Ktu;t tie li lletlne- -
ruke, 1' S conimi',ioner, in his ol-
lice at lidiiee, x vt, on the 15th dav j
'
ol September, 100S.
Llai mint names as witnesses',
'
viack Hot ne, Thomas Mortie, ol
Hard, v vi, ohn Grifilth. W B Ba-s-- r,
ol San Ion. w.
li A Prentice, KeKister.
Notice fcr Publication j
j)emrtment ol the Interior, I' S
.and OHi:e at Ttu umcnri, s. M.,
tltftf.t 4, tuos.
Nulir in hereby given that Mel- -
tile lv" llei ol Lewi, S M, who
'ii litti. 1 1007, matle hu ueou-a-
utrv so IJ30S serinl soosai lor
.1--4 section t. tp, on, rnflKe tie.
i principal meridian, hn tiled
lutue ol intention to mnlo final
itiiiuutatioti proot, to estnblisli ;
hum to the land nbov r di s ilied.
e Kuist 1 and Ui-ie- r - s;
Land nihil at I'liiu m ari. x vt, mi
the 17th dav ol September, too.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
la Mi". T WiUon, lolin Kinilu rlintf,
ieuru" A W ilnun, Fmnk Kimbler,
allot Lewis, N. l.
1( A Pretltire, K'elfister.
Notice for Publication
lleiKin iient ol tin Interior, P S
Lund omo- at Tu um mi, VI N .
Auuiist 4. isio.
Notice is In tebv iftvi-- thnt vtr.
xiillit P Wilson ol Lewi, x vi, who
on Nov . t ivjnft, made homesp-n- d
entrv xo 1301s serial woMXor
ne4 setiun vt. tp, 'n, runge 3ie,
v: vt ,i mi 1 pal meridian, hits tiled
Hollo ot intention to innke Itiml
coMimutatioii proot, to establish
claim to tin- - land above described,
e K. w'i tei and Receiver, I' S
Land oltx at Tucuincnri, n m, on
the 1 -- th duv ol September, loos.
Claimant names ns witnesses!
ohn Ki liherling, I'rank Kiinbb-r- ,
m.I vill- - R Bi.ss, I W Hunt all ot
n t.
s-- i u I'rentice, Kegister.
Notice lor Publication
I Jepnrment jI t n- - Interior, U. S.
Land Ulho- - at I m.uiiicari, n. xt.,
Aug., 4, iwoS.
Notice is heiebv given tha Pablo
Medina ol Revuelto, N. M., who
on August 4, 1003 made Hume-stea- d
lintrv No. 474i Serial No.
0S3.S, tor ne4, section to, township
ion, Range vie, N. M., principal
meridian, has filed notice ot inten-
tion to make final five year proof,
to establish claim to the laud ulo
described tielore Register nnd !
i.eiver I'. S. Laud Olfice at
N. M., on the 19th dav ..1
September KjOS.
names n vvunessi-- s
Kpitaniu Martinet, ol Revm-lto- .
s. vi., I'elipt Montoya ol Revuelt..
n. m., Vensei,lnu Mnre ot San Ion,
S. VI., lose Atlgel o Revtlelto, x.
M.
8-- 8 R. A. Prenticu, Register
Notice for Publication
Department ol the Interior, I' s
Laud Ofiu e at Turumcuri, x u,
tlgUHt luos.
Notice is hereby given that Fenl
Goulev Anderson ol Hartford, x vt,
who on via 16, 1007, made home-
stead entrv so 1730 serial x--
lor svv'4 section n, township 711,,
range jge v vi principal meridian,
has filed notice ol intention to make
final live year proof, to establish
claim to the laud above dexc ibed,
before Register and Receiver, U S
Land ollice at Tucumcaii, x-- m, 011
the tHtii day ol September, 100S.
Claimant iiaines as witnesses
Pute A Stefhau, lv.il il n- - Downs,
Bertha m Scliauh, ol Hartlord, x--
William H Miller, of House, s
M.
o-- 8 R A I'rentice, Rcg'tHtur.
Notice (or Publication,
Uepaitmeut ol the luteiior, U, S.
Laud Ollice at Tut'tiiucari, N. M.,
Auuust 1008.
Notice is heieby uiven that T.
G. Allev ol San Ion, N. M., who
on an. pi, tooft, made homestead
entry No. 7027 serial No. 08 pS lot
SWllej, Se4IIW4, W4he4, llejsw.t
section , township on, lanue 341-- ,
N. M. piiueip.il meiidiau, has filed
notice ol intention to make final
live veto piool, to establish claim
to the land above desctihed, lielote
Ueuistei and Keceiver, 1'. S. Land
oilue at I'm unii ari, N. M., on the
MUli da ol September 100S.
Claimant names as witnesses.:
II. W. Moore, II. M. Potter, A.
I. llr. ('lias. Pippin, all ol San
Ion, N. M.
lv. A. Pientice, Hi'uiter.
Notice for Publication
Depattmeiit ol the Inteiiur, (' S
Land Ollice at Tucumcan, x-- vi.
Atiuust 4, too8,
Notice i hereby uiven that
lames I, moss ol House, v vi, who
on April is, 1007, made home-stea- d
etitiv no 17280 seiial no 0S43
lot 11W4 section 15, township ;n,
tatme as e, n m pi iucipal met idiau,
has filed notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, to estab-
lish claim to the laud above de-
scribed, beloie I L House, U S
com nissjoiier, in his ollice at House
n vt, on the 1 5th day olSeptembei,
100S.
Claimant names as witnesses-- I
I C urtis. I Cleuu. I I. Wil- -
banks, Petty Uoupe, allot House,
v vt.
. lv' A Pientice, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Depaitineiit ol the luteiior, I'. S.
Land Ollice at Tucumcan, N. M.,
AuiMist 5, 1008.
Notice is hereby given that lolin
(1. Ivush ol Moore, N. M., who on
Sept. 14, tooft, made homestead
etitrv No. 1 1083 seiial No. 0S51 lor
SW4 section 33, township ton, range
toe, N. M. pi iucipal meridian, lias
tiled notice ol intention to make
final commutation pi oof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-- j
scribed, belon- - Register and Receiv-ui- ,
l'. S. Land ollice at Tucuin.
Icari, N. M., on the 17th day ol
Septeuilk-r- , 100S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I. I. ver, Henry Gillis, . A.
Moore, T. P. Moote, all ol Moore,
N. M.
s-
-i R. . Pientice, Registei.
Notice lor Publication
llepaitnu-ii- t ol the llllellol, I". S.
Lantl Ollice at I'licutm-a- t 1, N. M..
llgllst s. ioo.
Nolle- - is heiebv given that Vti- -
- Collovet ol llollelle, N. M..
ivho on lulv i, 1007, made ho. ne
stead entrv No. is.tri seiial S'o.
oSlit lot se.j settloll township (in
range tfte, N. M. priuitp.il meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation piool,
to establish claim to the laud abovt
described, beloie W. li. Partlow.
I.'. S. commissioner, in his office at
Holleiie, Ouav countv, N. M., on
the 17th dav ot September, loo.Ctai'iiatit nam. s as witnesses-W- .
li. u. laddi-n- . lohn G. Griilith.
Loin Coiiovet, Mis. I. G. Griflith.
all ol llollelle, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Notice for Publication
Hepartment of th. Interior, I'. S.
Land ( Mfn e at Tip umi.nri, N. vi..
Aug., 4. toos.
Notlie I", herein f veil tllUtl GlIV
IC. Butler, San Ion. ulioon Ann 20,
looft made homestead entry so.oot
serial xo. o.Nis lor s.-.- i section 20
township on raiun- . vi., prin
1 ipal has tiled notice ol
intention to mak imal commuta-
tion proof, to establish claim to
the land above de . iibed, lielote
liugeiie li. Ibdijeiokv. IJ. S..
"'Commissioner, 111 Ins office at lin-de- e,
N. vi., on th.- 14th day ol
SeptettlHi, tgos.
Claimant nam s as witnesses:
. T. W.-atli- . iiut l, o San oti,
. vi., Isaac W.it, Samuel li.
Glider, Mia A all ol Allen,
n. vt.
I-- 1 R. Pi. nte e, Register.
I
I
1
'ti w BUCHANAN. PKtIOIHT
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Notice for Publication
Depattmeiit ol the luteiior, I'. S.
Laud Office at Tuiunuaii. s. M.,
Aug., 4, 100S.
Notice is heiebv given that I'led
R. Veinon, ol llassell, x. vi., who
Oil Oct. 2" tooft made Homestead
lintiv no. 1 2ft ift Set tal no 11S24 lot
sw4 Section ft, Township 11 Ratigi
281- - N. vi., pi iucipal meiidiau, has
filed notice ol intention to make
liual coimutitatioii piool, to estab-
lish claim to the land above di
sci ibed before . L. House, I'. S
Commissioner, in his ollice at
House, N. vt., on the 14th dav ol
Septenibei looS
Claimant names as witnesses-T- .
. Hawkins, . F. Hawkins,
W. C. Patket, all ol llassell. N.
vi., Chas. Cakei, ol Chailott, N.
VI,
8-- 8 R. A. Pientice, Registei.
Notice For Publication.
Depattmeiit ol the Inteiiot P. S.
Laud Ollice at Tuctimiai 1, N. vt..
Aug., 4, tooS.
Notice is liciebv given thT'tliam R. Ridley ol
vi., who 011 Ian. , 20, tooft , matle
Homestead lintrv No. 7021 Seiial
No. 04 lor iv a SW4 ami SW4 11W4
anil lot 4, Township inn, Range
Ilex vt,, principal meridian has
filed notice ol ititi ntioii to make
final commutation piool to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-se- t
ibed Registei and Re-
ceive! U. S. Laud Ollice at I
i, N. vt.. on the Mth dav ol
Septemliel 1008.
Claimant names as witnesses-W- .
A. lacksoti, Reuben A. Doss
lid Love, L. B, Schitup all ol
Tucumcat i, N. vt.
s-- 8 R. A. I'rentice Register.
Notice for Publication.
Depattmeiit ol the Inteiioi, l". S.
Laud Ollice at Tuciiiih-um- , N. M..
Aug., 4, 100s.
Notice is hereby given that lames
F. Wilson ol Lewis, N. M., who
on Oct.. 20, ioo'i made Homestead
lintrv- No. 12438 Seiial No. sio
loi S2 sej ami sa SW Section I".
Townsuip on Ratine - N. M.,
pi iucipal meridian has tiled nut tie
ol intention to make final conuuu-tatio-
piool, to establish claim to
the land above desciibt-- heture
Registei and Iv'eceivei, I'. s. Land
Ollice at Tut umcari, N. M. on the
17th dav ol Septeinber, loos.
Claimant names as witnesses:
. W. Hunt, Melville R. Bless.
lohn Ixiitibeiling, Prank Iximlilei,
all ol Lewis, N. M.
R. . Prelltice, Re'lsp-- l
Notice for Publication.
I )ep,ll tlllellt ol the llltetiill (' .. S.
Land Ollh e at I'iiciiiim ai i, x. vi.,
Aug., i, looS.
NotUe Is heei utVetl that
rilolll.ls W. SelliV ul ld, N. vt.,
who oil Sept. lo, twos made
lliHUestead lillMV N.i. luSioSeii.il
Nli. OS.pl lul sej Seitlull i, lnvvil-slll- p
s tl Iv'atme lie N. M., Pllllil
pal .Melliliall lias llleil Ituttn- - ul iii
teiiliuii to make final i umuiutatiuti
liroul to establish ilaim to the land
.lluiVe deSl'lihed e Registei
Hid Rei elver I'. S. Lund (Jtllieilt
I tn mm an. N. M., mi the t th dav
.il hepleillbel, looS.
Claimatit names as witnesses:
C. :. Haves, ul Rousi-M-lt- , N.
L, . W. Diiulap. of id, N. M.,
I. W. Cluxtwti, ( . li. Mi Ixitutev,
hulli ul Mtiidoi k, N. M.
R. A. Prelltm, ReuiHter.
Notice lor Publication,
I efiart-ii.-n- t ol tin Inti-iiiit- , I S
Land I )lln at Tin nun ai i, m.,
iU!tist it toon.
Notlie is heiebv wiven that
George Wilson ol Lewis, s m.,
who on Nov. i ), loon, made home.
Stead entrv su i into seiial vunvjn
lol se.J Kei'ltuu , luWIIsliij, Mi.
range w x' vi. prim ipal metithan,
has tiled iiuin.e ol inteiiti.m to make
final commutation ptout, tu estab-
lish claim to the laud abuv i
beloie Register and Re-
ceiver, I'S I.auil ullu at I'm um-
cari, x vi, on tin- 17th dav ul Sip-- ,
teuilier, inox.
Claimant names as witnesses-uii-
Ixi uliei linu, Ixnnblei,
Vlelville Bless, W llllllt. .ill ul
LeWls, S. l.
v R Prentn e.
When ynu drink wlii.-kc-y at the
WHITE ELEPHANT
Vdit ilrtnk it just as it comes front
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
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STEAM
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When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Call
fornln.
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TX c Local and
Mm . I. of Santa Fosa
vit.it (1 in tlx' citv Thursday.
A. I - Stephens, ol Haiancoi,
was in town Tluusdny.
U. II. Hoveled Hoy, N. M was
in tlx ntv Monday.
(). Flmnre hns returned to his
old home, Newport, Texas.
nan I). Or In; a nl Muntova was
in the city Thursdny, transacting
bin ini'SB.
Miss eiinie Tioup will leave
lliM week to attend school at Den-
ning, Texas.
Mr. nml Mrs. I. I Donegnn nre
leaving today for tlieir fuliirehouie
in Fl Paso.
Th" inhnt son ol Mr. anil Mm.
lames Conwell Ims lieen tpiitc ill
lor the past week.
Mrs. Al. Gatidin and littli
danuliter Clodii spent several day
in Kl Paso this week.
Flimr Fdwnrds, cashier o Tlw
Federal Hankini' Co , ol Monloya
was in Tueunicnri Friday.
Mrs. Mae Waller is in town from
het i laim and is stopping at the
at the home of S. Naelns.
Mrs. Lovenco Hunker came in
horn her trip to Chicago and St.
1
.011 is Widnesday night.
Mrs. . U. Spencer and rhildien
an- - at home again altei a pleasant
visit to La I. tiz and Cloudrrolt.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Reeves nl
Ccntreville, Tenn., nre in llie city
and will probably locate here.
Silas K. Ma reports a fine girl
at their home: the young lady came
in on the limited last Friday morn-- i
in;.
Miss K nt It Flannigan leaves
Tuesday lor Las Crnres to attend
the Young Ladies Seminary lor the
coming session.
Miss Alice Surdity and Foils U.
Hell, both living near Tncnmcari,
weie married by Fev. DuHose last
Sunday night.
. M. Stradlev nl Puerto, was in
Tncnmcari. J M. tells ol many
tanners in that locality who will
make good (ornge crops.
W. W. Dennett, 1'. S. Commis.
sioiiei at San on, was in Turum-- i
an vesteidav attending to land
business.
Attorney Feed llolloman will
addn-.- s the Teachers Institute
Monday. We have nut learned
tin snbiect.
C. A. Arnett, who liar, been con-
nected with the Ice Co., here lor
some time, Iff t Tuesday lor his
home near Grady.
. W. and W. C. Grav, nephews
ol I. M. Montis ol Unav, weie in
the nt Tuesday 11101 mug attend-- ,
nil! to laud matters.
Jesse I'ate, ol Raton, is in the i
city en route Irom Douglas, Arizo--
na, where he spent several uays
u ollicial business.
IJ. A. Helbnoie, ol the Dellmoie
Lin. Co., letuined Wednesday
1 1 0111 a trip to Cloudciolt where he
had an eniovablc stay.
There wns n picnic nt Dripping
Springs Thursdny. Several ol Tu-- (
iinicari's citizens were present nnd
report a pleasant day.
Mrs. Anna DcOliviern and family
came in Irom her ranch on Monday
nnd nre nt home in their new cot-tug- e
near the sanitarium.
Mrs. j. C. Flkins and Master
George, went to Alamoguulu Sun-d- a
night to spend a lew days
with Mis. (inriett, of that city.
T. A. Muithead returned Mon-
day night Irom eastern maikets,
wheie he spent several weeks pur-
chasing foods lot his store.
C. J. and F. J. Fllott, farmers
ol the San Jon Valley, were in
town Wednesday. 1 hey leport,
then crops in line condition.
Isaac S. Ritter was in from
Hiakes, Wednesday. Mr. Ritter
leplnts plenty ol rain, ami that
Hood lorage ciojis will be made.
Dr. Richard Coulson has moved
his ollices to the Telephone build-nit- ;
on West Main street. His res-
idence is in the same building.
Mrs. Vovt and children ol Mar- -
seline, Mo., nnd Mrs. Dudley and
children ol Ft. Madison, Iowa, nre
f 11visiting . 11. u..,.cr u,
Troup nnd Whitesi.les sent
most ol Tuesday hoisting the big
Land Ollice sale into the second
story of the government building.
T. A. Muirhcnd tt'tttrned from
the eastern marki t Monday, where
he inlorms the News he laid in n
luiK'' supply ol lall and winter mer-
chandise.
Professor . Clark Williams of
llanley, will nddiess the Chinch of
Christ here, Sunday August 33rd
subject, 1 he Law ol Progressive
Development.
shooting on Tucumcnri Lnke
U'i dni.ilnv. wheri. he Imi-we- d
seven ducks nnd n number ol
Southern Snipe.
Miss Grnce Darker one ol the
tenchers 111 the citv schools lor the
approaching year, is in attendance
nt the Institute and is stopping at
Mrs. W. N. Crofford's.
Personal
x
Two looms lor tent in Hancock
building. See Taloya A: Lawsuit.
Dis. I let ring and Moore have
lilted tip elegant ollices in the old,
post ollice building in the Hank
I.I. ...I. I ..........1 : 1...: I
.'u.n, nun iiiuil-l- l IIIIU IHCII liew
piaitcis Thin sday.
Ur. C. Mac Staulil is fini-hiu- g a
handsome residence on Third street
and (he news has been told that he
intends to build a number ol oth-en- s,
which will be lor rent
Mrs. W. S. Owens, who has
been very ill lor some time, was
taken to her old home in Aikansas
vesterday. Mrs. Slaughter, a
trained nurse, accompanied her.
Mis. W. U. Dennett and son,
llowatd, ol San on, came to
Fiidav to visit her litis-bau- d
who has charge ol the biick
vuik ol the new bank building.
Makkikii: T. F. Uhart, to Miss
Maggie White, at the Courthouse,
Ai'dnesdav morning at eleven
'lock, Indue H, L. Patterson
dictating. They reside nt llud-.01- 1.
Tin; I'attersou Real Fstate Co.,
nave moved into tlieir new iiar- -
ters in the old post ollice, Hank
block, when- - they will lie pleased
to meet customers interested in
leal estate.
The ladies ol the Catholic Aid
Society will meet next Thursday
at the home ol Mrs. Fugciie Don-
ahue. Mass will be held by Father
llaelteriuan on Tuesday next at
0:00 a. 111. at the court house.
William Capps brought in a
wagon load ul watermelons Mon-
day from Uuay, twenty miles south
o' Tucumcaii. They were fine ones
and commanded a good price on
this market.
Attorney V. W. Moore left
Wednesday morning, going to
lericho, Texas, lor a short visit
with home, lolks and will return
about Tuesday with Mrs. Moore,
who has been visiting home lolks
lor several weeks.
Work on the Herring building
is progressing vtry satisfactorilly.
Material has arrived, and a large
lorce ol men are employed. This
building should be finished in the
time of the conliact, pulging Irom
the way the work is going on.
Rev, Milton Reece, pastor of the
Haptist chuii h at Tucuiuiai 1, who
has lieeit attending the annual
meeting ol the I'ui tales Haptist
Association at Flovd, N. M., re-
turned last Monday and reports
having had an agieeable time.
Contractor Scluihel is working a
large (oice of men this week on the
Trust building, and will push the
work as rapidly as possible. The
delay lor two weeks has Wen 011
account ol delayed shipment' Ol
mal,'na' ,or the building.
A. Robinson and . A. Haley,
hotn 01 t'erry, were 111 town 1 ties
day. Mr. Robinson inlorms The
News that the farmers in his sec-
tion who had their land in good
condition will make good Indian
corn and other crops.
T. R. Ilnd'nnd Otis Allord
Wednesday from CuMei
county, Montana, when- - Liuile Turn
shipped three -- arloads ol cattle.
He says he did not lose a cow,
and had a pleasant tiip both koiiik
and coining.
F. W. Slocum the jewelisr nnd
watch repairer, who recently open-e- d
up in the room next door to
Dauuhtrv's on Main street, reports
liavinu had a nice trade. Slocum
has had ao years experience in
wntch repairing nnd makes a spec-
ialty of that branch ol the business.
Mrs. W. L. Hart, formerly Miss
I'enrl Darker, nnd one ol the teach- -
iirs in the city schools, is in the
city assisting with the Institute
work. Mrs. Hart tins n host of
Iriends who wi Icomed her return
with wrent plensure. She is stop-
ping nt Mrs. W. N. Crofford's on
TJiird street. .
W. A. Wnmplor wns in Irom
Montoyn valley Monday to nttend
1'ieiiiont Thompson's celebration
ol Koverniueiit ownership of Uuay
county socialists, but Wnmpler de
cided not to take any stock in it
when he funnel out the intention,
!aud source from which the meeting
uminated.
Q, ,8rn,, ,M,
j Goods Co., returned Tuesday Irom
: the eastern market when he lought
l n In .11.1 li W1 ..f 111 ... Uft . . I it.. . . ffl 1 .1 . til Itlis' iiiiw wi m;i .iiiiii
disci Mr. Israel savs tilings are
liiinuninK in the enst, nnd business
in every line is trood. He stopped
off several days in Illinois visitiiik'
Iriends, ns he wns rcturniiiK home.
Flwond Hemnn returned Tues
dnv from a two weeks visit to
White Onks nnd to the famous
sumii er resort nt Cloudcmft. II
reports a very pleasant trip, and
mut people, he tells us, from vnr
ions plnces over the country, many
Cloudcmft is beinK well patronize!
tills SUIIIUier.
School Books and Supplies
Fveryone buyini; full line of
books and supplies will be iven
. free one pencil, rule nnd xchoo
I bat;.
pu-t- l Klk DniK Store.
Kriw.al IL.rrliu. (mil smile lini.'of them lie lind known belore.
'The Coney Island Cale will be
to let on Septembei 1st.
40-2- 1 amkh Lanioan.
WANTUD -- Maid lor
liou- - ework. Impure ol Mrs. W.
H. larrell, 411 Smith street. ,( ll
Died at (Juav, Atu;. a 1st, Mis.
L. G. SwiceKood, wileol Robt. A.
Swici.'nood, at the ue ul H years.
She leaves a husband and six chil
dleu.
Rev. H F McClannhnn who
lives with his sou A. F. McClana
hati to miles east, was in the city
yesterday and called at the News
ollice.
Morris C. Smith of the Fnmoiis
relumed I'riday Irom n two weeks
trip to northern cities where he was
puichasim: the lall and winter
stock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fstes, nnd
Mrs. S F. Mosby, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Caniii
bell, Iff t I'riday for tlieir home in
Kansas city.
P.ulro Romero of Isidor, wns in
Tuciimcnri this week visiting W
D. Chatham. Mr. Romero has 20
acres ol allalfn from which he tin.
cut three cr.ips this yenr nnd will
have another cutting in about two
weeks. Romero sivn thnt nllnlln
can be Krowu successfully in New
and Mrs. Dan'l McDonald.
lather and mother of A. McDonald
of McDonald & Dunlan. feed innr.
chants, arrived in the citv Thurs-la- y
to visit tlieir son here. Thev
will probably lemain until lall.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald are from
Lawrence county, Missouri, and
this tlieir liist visit to New Mexico
but they express themselves ns
pleased with our citv and country.
Tucumcnri is receiving some
benefit from the fnct thnt the Can-nne- a
mines nnd the Cases Grnndes
Railway nre usin oil for fuel,
ol coal, in that the price ol
coal from the Dawson mines is
in ounntitv (or about one
third lower nrice th in heretolnre.
The Dawson mines have been run-- ,
nitiK full blast (or the past two
three months, nnd linvc nn.ni
Miiantities ol (ue rendv for mnrket.
t will pay I ucuuicnrians to lav in
liniilies white the nrice ic nt lhi
bottom, as the winter senson will
in all probability put 11 up nain.
The News is under obligations
to Rov Welch lor two doen fine
ro astinn-ear- s out ol a wairon load
In broiinlit to town Monday Irom
In s larin at Uuav. He tells The
N ews tli;it his Indian cor.ii, thirtv- -
live a:ies. will averaie tlintv
bushels, and that all his croiis me
ood, beans, kallir, niaie, etc.
eevideutlv is not in the drouth- -
stiickeii district. The bet ami- -
ultuial tnodiicts on exhibition at
the I'air heie last lall weie Irom
Uuav. U'liiv took piemiums on
Indian corn, cotton and a number
ol other products.
J. W. Hassell, merchant at Has
II, in the southwestern portion ol
the county, nnd several of his
neighbors were in Monday to nt
tend the Fremont Thompson cele- -
iration, but like many otlu in. did
not want anvlhiinr to do with tin
socialist party, and went home dis
misted with the whole proceedings.
and Ins nenhbors have an
pointed committees to conler with
the l'ovi rnor. nnd nnv other sour
ces considered advisable, lor the
purpose ol securini! seed whent
and any other assistance that sec
tion ol the countv may need to tide
them over the drouth. They don't
elievi- - in mixing politics with this
matter.
School Books and Supplies
ICveryone tuiviim full line of
books mid iinilis will be wivenlre one pencil, rule nnd school bnir.
Af.-l- l Flk Drui Store.
Lraffue Social
A very debuhtful social occurred
nt the Methodist church on 'Thurs
day evening under the auspices ol
the hpwotth Lenue. It wns a
memorable occasion because ol the
Inct that a K'ood program nnd nn
unusually pleasant cvcninir was
uiven without money and without
irice. Not a penny wan in evidence
nnd lor one tune Rev. Wilson
did not tnke up a collection. A
larKe number ol the visiting teach
ers were present nnd othor quests
filled the church. The Lenirue has
made n record lor hospitnlit nnd
on this occasion did full justice to
its reputation.
Rev. Wilson opened the exercises
with n word ol cordial welcome to
the strangers nnd wns lollowed by
Mr. Keator who made a splendid
talk especially to the teachers pies
ent. Mr. Kentor is always nn
predated because he has some-
thing to sny nnd snys it in a very
pleasant manner,
Altogether the evening was n very
dcliKhtlul one nnd fulfilled its mis-
sion admirably, that ol giving so
cial enjoyment to those present.
The committee which was compos-
ed ol II. II. McFlroy, the Lengui
president, nnd Mrs. Anderson, ar
ranged n very good program.
Kendings were given by Jewel Man
ney, Fay Porter nnd Oscar Crof- -
lord. Mrs. G. H. Acton delighted
the audience with a humorous read
tng ns did nlso Mrs. . A. Shnw.
Miss Until Aler favored thu nu
dience with a rending nlso. Sev
eral very pretty tableaux wen; pre
seated, among them "TheTenVir
gins," 1 he Seven Stages," "Ruth
and Naomi and "The Country
ueaux. "
PICNIC AT ULtE
water. Holes.
Gross, Krlly Q Co, Treat Tlieir
Employees to an Oulinrf.
On Inst Sunday Gioss, Kelly &
Co. i:nve tlieir employees n vei
enjoyable picnic nt the I title Wntei
Holes. A number ol invited
quests participated and a meiiv
time was had alter the usual man-
ner ol "picknickers." 'Thediiinei
was of course the crowning event
ol the day and wns the best of its
kind. The Company furnished
bicnd, heel, mutton, chili, chickens
and other eatables and the Indie-supplie-
the dainties. Lcmonadi
and other liiptid refieshments wen
also supplied.
Desides the regular employee
ol Gross, Kelly & Co. and thei(.unities there were severnl quests.
AmoiiK them weie Mr. nnd Mrs.
Farl George, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Andeisou, Misses Lillian llilliker,
Sallie Wayne and Winnie LaMnr.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Dames, Jude
and Mis. Allrede, Mrs. Poitei
and daughter, Messrs. Stanle
Lawson, I'arr Herring and Dr.
Clark.
C. P. Jones Dead.
C. P. (ones, ol the linn of Jones
& Franklin of this city, died at the
Home Sanitarium here, Thursday
moruiiiK at eleven o'clock. He
had been alllicted with rheumatism
several years, and had lieen con-
fined to his 100m for several weeks,
in lact most ol the time for the
past three months. He was how-
ever, sittini: up nnd was feclinc
letter, mid was talking with his at-
tendants, when he (ell Irom his
chair and died in n few minutes
the disease hnd reached his heart.
The remains wete shipped to
Kansas (or iuterrmc nt, accompani-
ed by his daughter, Miss Dursie
Jones ol Tockn, Kanas.
PORTALES BAPTIST.
ASSOCIATION.
Held a. I Floyd. New Mexico, Aug-
ust I2lh to I6lh.
The Portales Haptist Association
met nt Floyd, N. M., August 12th
to ifith, nnd there wns piesent the
largest delegation by (ur that has
ever attended n meeting of this
lody. This was the sixth annual
session ol the association, and
while it is llie youngest association
in New Mexico, yet it is the hit tfesl
in number ol church m sanitations.
Duiini! the last war ovei twenty-liv- e
new chinches have U-e-
mid ipiite n iiuiiiIh-- i ol
buildim!S elected. The leports
lioin the delegates weie vei v
indeed. Rev. W. C.
Grant ul Flida, New Mexico, was
elected Missionary ol the Associa-
tion, and Rev. Spilliuan ul Okla-
homa, was elected Association
Fvannelist. Tticumcari was hon-
ored at the session bv the election
ol Rev. Milton Reece, pastor ol
the Haptist church ul tin cuv, as
model ator; L. L. Kyle of Flida,
was elected secietaiv. The an
nual meeting loi 1 000 will be held
nt Melruse, New Mexico. The
Kuod Haptist people ol the Por-
tales Association are to be con-
gratulated, as well as commended,
lor the euteipuse and zeal that
they have manifested dining the
last six years, loi thev have now
within their teintory over hlty
church urbanizations.
TWENTY-FIV- E BUSHELS
OF COR.N PER ACRE,
M&ixe, Cane and Olher Crops in
Proportion.
F. M. Salyers, n larmer one nnd
oiie-hn- ll miles uuith-eas- t ol town,
biuught ait exhibit ol Indian com,
maize and com to this ollice yester
day that equals anything we have
seen in the countv this yenr. lie
tells us that the Indian corn will
average iweniy-tiv- e liushels er
acre; (tie maize lias good average
heads, well matured, and the cane
is eight and a hall n nineleet high.
Mr. Salyers snys that he has culti- -
vnted nil ul his crops Irom the time
they weie up ns long as cultivation
was needed,, and the results show(ur themselves.
It is the opinion of the News
turn n tittle etnow grease goes a
long way in this (arming business;
ol course a little gray matter alo'ng
wun it is an tlie lint we
notice that the (ellow who prepares
his laud and alterwnrds cultivates
it, always has something to show
(or his tnbor. We did not think
to ask Mr. Salyers whether he was
in the drought stricken district ol
Uuay county or not, but this stuff
iooks liKe it nau teen rained on
twice n week all summer. It is
here in the News ollice nnd any
one who cares to may see it.
Saved His Tobacco.
A lalorer on the two-stor- y build
big ol Superintendent Morris,
lell Irom the second story 1 ues
day, and alter breaking a rafter,
splitting a kw pieces ol lumber,
finally wound up on his head ut
the bottom. Dragging himsell
Irom the debris, he remarked to
the lioys, I didn't even lose my
tobacco. "
Wanted October 1st. 1908.
4 experienced dining room girls
a experienced cooks: 1 second
cook; a dish washers; 1 porter.
F. E. Rkcoku.
46'U Tucumcnri, N. M,
Council Meeting.
The City Council met nt the
usual hum last 'Thursday evening,
nnd'altei disposing ol the tontine
business the following matters
weie taken up;
Repoit f 1 ot 11 Marshal in icgard
to heveial casi s of peisons in des-
titute cucu.tistaiices, within city
limits. 'The mayor appointed a
coi nnilti e to investigate same and
authuiicd them to leudei immedi
ate assistance il necessai v.
Marshal reported the road tax
collected up to the piesent time to
amount to 20. 50. 1 his is onh
1 mi tion ol the total amount due
the city. He also repotted that
the work ol drainiuL' the stteets
ind building culverts was piogiess- -
nig as rapidly as possible.
1 he division ol the citv was next
taken up and discussed, and the
plans as published last week weie
accepted, namely: Ward No. 1,
to extend 1101th to rnilioad tracks,
south Laughlin avenue, east tu
Adams stieet and west tolouiidarv
line. Wurd No. 2 includes every-
thing north ol railroad tracks.
Ward No. x to commence at Adams
street and extend east to louudarv
line, 1101 th to railroad tracks and
south to Laughlin avenue. Ward
Nu. 4 includes everything south ol
lughliti avenue.
City attorney wns instructed to
draw up a proclamation declaring
in election tu Ik- - held 111 the vat iuu
wards on Tuesday, September 21st,
and notifying the voters that the
tegistintion books would Ik- - ohmi
111 the dillerent wards within the
next six days. 'The lollowing were
ap)oiutud as clerks to have super- -
isioii ol the registration in the
ibove descrilM-- wards: Ward 1,
M. D. GoldeiilM-rg- , T. A. Mint-hea- d,
Heta Haca; Ward 2, W. F.
Huchauan, ohn Hughes, II. M.
Smith; Ward , W. H. Jarrell, II.
II. Hargis, J. A. Stieet! Waul 4.
C. II. Rankin, C. II. Chenault,
C. H.Coom;i. Registiation Uoks
will be in charge ol the above clerks,
and those desiring tlieir names
placed on same can have same
done by notifying any one ol the
clerks in their ward. Onlv those
names shown on tin registration
I ooks will lx' to vote in
the approaching municipal election
1 uesday, Ivptciulier atst
Council iustiucted citv clerk
older a new seal (01 the City
Tucuiiicaii.
An application lor the position
ol night matshal was teceiwd, but
is thete was nu vacancy, cleik was
instituted tu place same on hie.
Perlxtien's Hijt Sle.
Peristeum big sale is attracting
large crowds Irom the county as
well as the itv. A News repre
sentative called at their store yes
terday, ami Inund ipiiten crowd ot
buyers inspecting the many bar-
gains they were olleiing. There
ire eight sales people and all were
very busy. The lorce is composed
ol W. W. Moore, manager, the
three Perlstein Dtos., Miss Nellie
Shaw, Mrs. Anna Walker, lames
Ionian and Rov Rhea, An nrches
tra has been employed during the
sale, and their music is unite a
leature, ns it lurnishes entertain
ment to those who have to wait
their turn Mr. Moore expressed
1.: 11 .... 1...: 1 . .1...imiirx-i- i an uriu wun 1111- -
mnnner in which the public were
patronizing the sale, and said:
I his sale is a great success."
Captain . P. C. Langston, a
farmer one i.iile north of town, has
tine crops of kallir, maize, millet,
Indian corn, vegetables, etc. 1 1 is
coin w.ib planted during tin last
hall ol June, and he says it is go-
ing to mature easily belore frost.
Capt. Langston is the larmer we
mentioned last year as clearing
something over t,foo oil all his
crops. The Captain learned how
to farm in Missouri and has not
lorgotten how to work since he
came to New Mexico. He ships
his melons out ol Tucumcai i to
market nnd always realizes 011 them
well. We never hear o( him buy
ing anything in the way ol grain
to feed his (arm stock. He nlso
rnises his own vegetables -- beans,
potatoes, tomatoes, etc., to last
from one yenr to another.
Nominated for County Treasurer
The Richard Climax, n paper
published nt Richmond, Ky., thu
former home of C. II. Chenault,
has the following to say of our fel-
low townsman:
A telegram from Tncnmcari, N.
M., brought the news last week
that Cabell Chenault had U-e-
nominated (or County Treasurer
ol Uuay county. Mr.Chenault is a
former Richmond boy, the sou ol
Mr. and Mrs. David Chenault. No
more Kpular young man ever lelt
here than Cabell Chenault, and it is
indeed gratifying to his many old
Iriends to know he has made good
with the good people ol Uuay coun-
ty. It goes without saying that in
his hands the county funds will be
safe nnd will lx; handled in n manner
worthy ol oneol Kentucky's noble
sons.
School Books and Supplies
Fveryone buying lull lineol books
nnd supplies will be given Iree one
pencil, rule and school ling.
4fttl Flk Drugstore.
Hest ollice rooms in the city lor
rent. See 'Taloya & Lawson. 4(1-1- !
duisti&n Church.
Sunday school every Sunday at
tojoo o'clock a, ivt, at court house.
BENEFIT BALL.
To he Given by Fire Department
Tuesday Evening, Au. 25.
In order to inise means to pur-
chase unilorms, huts etc., the
I'll - Department will give its first
ball at Waueit's Hall 011 the even-
ing ol August 2jth, and as this is
not loi any chaiitable pin pose, but
lot the good of the entile commun-
ity, it is needless to say that a
huge number will be in attendance.
At the piesent time over fifty tick-
ets have been sold, and a vei v
large crowd is exacted.
Mi add Mrs. Wan en have kind-
ly donated the hall loi the evening
and good music find a good time is
assured all those who attend. 'Tick- -
ets can be had ol auv ol the mem-
bers lor the sum ol one dollar.
School Books and Supplies
Fvervnne buying full line ol
books and supplies will be given
free one pencil, rule and school bag.
4o-t- l Flk Drug Store.
FIR.E DEPARTMENT.
Holds Special Meeting vnd Elect
Nine New Members.
At n special meeting ol the file
department Monday night last altei
the usual routine work had been
disposed ol, the (ollowitti! name
were voted on and elected as mem-
bers ol the company:
G. Funk, Halen, Drown, Pardee,
Parish, Siiiiuis, T. W. Slocum, Ii.
L. Simpson and S. T. Hopkins.
Committee on entertainment held
at Airdome last week reported
530.25 realized on same.
Passion Play a.1 Airdome.
Commencing next Tuesday night
the Passion Play together with a
complete change ol piogram will
be given at tin- - Airdome. This
promises to In; one ul the lest ol
the season. The management begs
to state that to those anticipating
attending the Piicmaus' Dall on
'Tuesday night, that the show will
start at 7:311 that evening, enabling
anyone tu see the show belote the:
ball begins.
School Books and Supplies.
Fveryone buying lull line ol
books and supplies will lx given
Ireeune pencil, i llie and school bag.
40-t- l Flk Drug Store.
N. M. Miller, a larmer living
eleven miles east ol Tticumcarii
brought in a load of fine melons
this morning, which he sold lor
Irom twenty-liv- e cents to one dol-
lar each, and in nn interview witti
n News representative staled as lot-low- s:
"II mv entile crop ol mel-
ons averages ten cents each, I will
realize from $40 00 to 50 00 per
acre. I consider my crop, includ-
ing Indian corn, maize, cane, and
kallir corn much better than last
venr. I have ten acres ol Indian
com that will average twenty-fiv- e
bushels ol good corn per acre, ten
acres ol kallir corn as I h ive ever
seen, fifteen acres ol good maize
and a small acreage ol cane that is
nt lenst six feet high; also have lour
acres ol large pumpkins. I planted
mv corn on the 28th day ol April,
nnd had no rain for eighty days, but
belore planting 1 first plowed the
ground vety deep, and then alter
the crop came up harrowed it sewn
dillerent tunes," This is another
evidence ol the (net thnt with n ver
slight rainfall, il the larmer will do
his part the results will be satisfac-
tory.
LOST On August ao, 100S,
between Moore postollice and 'Tu-
cumcaii, ladies hand satchel con-
taining some currency and other
valuables; also letters that will
identify the property as that ol
Mrs. Dert Del more. Finder will
please leturit same to ollice ol D.
A. Delmore Lbr. Co. and leceive
liberal reward.
COUNTY CONVENTION.
(Conlinurd Irom ml paga collum j.)
10 Norton, Victorinno Montano. ajo Allen, 1
ai llollene, W. H. Partlow.... 1
aa I Hair, t
23 Piairie View, , , 1
24 Daiaucos, . P. Nelson 1
25 Looney, Pedro Donpies.... 3
7(1 lma, Collins 1
27 Orto Poppino 1
28 Cuiry, V. S. Montoyn...... 3
io Jordan, D, T. Christiancy . . 3
30 Plains, Juan Desse a
31 Grady, J. W. Green a
32 Lewis, lack Lewis 1
33 Muidock, L. Williams... 1
34 Roosevelt, 1
35 Pel rv, W. C. Schneider-.- . .. a
3O House, J. C. Altmnn 1
'Total too
It is teipiested that all precincts
name their precinct committee ol
five incuilmis for the ensuing two
yeais.
All precinct chairmen are re-
quested to notily the chairman of
the county central committee. I.
C. Darnes, nt Tucumcnri, N. M.,
as soon as the primaries nre held
ol the names of the delegntes elect-
ed. All precinct chairmen are in-
structed to use every reasonable
means to keep democrats and others
not tepublicaus, out ol the repub-
lican (Militaries. When there is
any doubt as to a man's republic-iitist- n
challenge him and ad-
minister unto him a proer test;
it should not he forgotten that the
piimaiies to le held under tins
call nre intended solely nnd nlone
loi republicans, nnd ersons ol any
other political party should not
participate or Im allowed to par-
ticipate il they should attempt lo
do so.
Dy order o( the county central
committee.
I. C. Haknks, Chairman.
Dated August 20th, 1008.
'The dance at Wairen's Hall last
night wns well attended and greatly
enjoyed.
Thco. A. West ol Loyd, will
leave lor Ringgold, Texas, Mon-
day and will probably lie gone until
next spting. The News will fol-
low him and keep him posted on
New Mexico.
School Books and Supplies
Fveiyone buying full line of
books and supplies will Im- - given
Ireeone pencil, rule and school bag.
46-t- l Flk Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Darnes will
leave Monday lor a month's visit
tu Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs.
Darnes is not in good health and
they hope the trip will lieuelit her.
Presbyleri&n Church.
Services Sunday. Sunday school
10 a. m. Morning service 1 1 a. m.
livening service 8 p. m.
Vou ate cotdially invited to all
the services ol this church.
Wak.vkk II. DuDost:, Pastor.
Governor Curry has served New
Mexico lor one year, and duiing
that time no scandal has arisen, in
any department ol the territorial
government, nor has any dissension
been moused. Uuituthe contrary,
it has been a year ol tranquillity
nml united progiess.
School Books and Supplies
Fveryone buying full line o(
Itooksand supplies will be given
Iree one pencil, rule nnd school
bag.
4i-t- t Elk Drug Store.
NOT I CK I'UHUCA TION
ici.irliiu:nl o( the Interior, U.S. l.aort
UIIicm nl Tncnmcari, N. M , July it, uii.
.Solicit is hereby Riven that Hetchnr L.
Swill ul Tucnmcari, N. M , who on Marchj", IQ07, maile humeileail enlry No. 1O708
No. 034 (or pj-w- section 3j, town-
ship 1111, r.'inKe jjd, N. M.. princiial mer-
idian, has tiled notice of intention to maka
liti.il comminution nrool, to establish claim
lo llie land nUivn iletcri!d, belore Kegm-in- r
anil Keceiver, U S. Land ollice at '1 u
iinuari, N M , on llie ibth day ot Aug-ii-
190H.
Claimant name ns witnesses:
M. Nmliiloh, t). I' lltillman, N. M. Miller,
j. II Will!-.- , all of Tucunicari, N. M.
7 i$ H A. I'rentice, KegUter.
New Shoes
New Hats
New Ginghams
New Percales
New Dress Goods
New Furnishings
New Skirts
Remember that we will
Show the Largest
Millinery and Ladies
Suit Line Ever Brought
to Tucumcaii
MEANSTO TR.EVENT TYPHOID
Dacler Gives Inti resting and In.
tractive Lr lure befurc
Institute.
Dr. Robert Smart, n practicing
physician ol Albuquerque ami a
lormer surgeon tn the United
Stntes nrm.Vi this morning gnve n
lecturu to the joint institute Inr
teachers ol Hemntillo and McKin- -
ley count: s, which is hung con-
ducted at the Fourth Ward school
building. Dr. Smart as an army
surgeon assisted in the work ot
renovating Cuba and in the Philip-
pines after those places had been
occupied by American troops. In
this capacity he had a wide exper-
ience with contagious diseases and
his lecture this morning contained
useful and instructive ideas.
lie told particularly ol typhoid
fever, its causes, spread anil meth-
od of prevention, lie said in part:
"On account ol its prevalence,
its pecularitv in attacking those ol
a school age and of the lact that so
much can be done in its prevention
by education, I am to speak to you
today of the "origin, spread and
methods ol prevention ol typhoid
fever.
Its cause. The disease is caus-
ed bv getting the small vegetable
organism, th" Typhosus,
into the nhnn utarv rnnttl. Unless
this ba:tllus enters tin hodv there
can lc no tvphoul.
This bacillus when it enters the
body does so usually hv way ol
the mouth wtli loud r drink and
the organism nlges in tin intes-
tines and thei. .Multiplies ami gives
rise to ulceration ol the bowels and
later, by abrasions, produced in
tne small mood vessels in the in
testines, gets into the blood and is
carried to all parts ol the body
I he bucilb leaves the hodv ol
the patient in the evacuations ot
the bowels and in the urine in en-
ormous numbers; in his sputum;
in his sweat; his vomit and his
blood. Hence all of these sub
stances are particularly dangerous
and to come in contact with them
01 in contact with anything which
has leeu soiled by them, is to in-
vite infection in one's self.
This disease is tound through the
world nnd there are few communi-
ties that pass a year without a case
of the disease cropping up; but I
wish to impress two points upon
you. First in respect to typhoid
lever and the community; a latge
death rate from this disease means
ignorance. There is no way ol
better estimating the degret of
civilization or education of a com-
munity than to look at its typhoid
death rate. Second in regird to
the household: every case ol ty-
phoid originates Irom some one's
negligence. If Irom negligence it
cannot be too strongly condemtud
and if from ignorance it cannot he
too quickly corrected by education.
The prevention ol the disease
theoretically is simplicity itself-- do
not swallow the bacillus of ty-
phoid. Hut to keep away from a
thing so small that it cannot be
seen is not aiways so easy.
Pr icticallv prevention of the dis
case resolves itself into (our lines
ol defense. First: The duty ol
thephysician. Second: The dut
ies of the household in which the
disease occurs. Third: The du-
ties ot the public authorities: and,
fourth, the duties ol the educators
i. The duties ol the physician
are chielly to the pam-nt- , with in-
structions to the famtU as to rules
and regulations concerning the
proper di- - infection ol the patient,
his discharge bedding, etc.. which
must be carried out either by the
nurse, or more lrequentl in' one
of the family, who must act as
nurse. The physician must also
notify the board ol hualth of the
presence ol tbe disease that they
may be able as early as poisihle to
take care ol their duties.
a. The duties of the household.
Theseareof the utmost importance
If it were possible from today to
prevent live typhoid germs Irom
leaving the sick room ot tbe pa-
tient, there would he an end ol
fever. And this must he
the aim of the duties of the house-bold- .
They may be summoned up
in three words. Disinfect ion,
cleanliness, isolation. Remember
how tbe germs leave the patient:
in his stooU; urine; vomit; blood:
sputum nd sweat; remember that
everything that touehc him and
everything he touches, absolutely
conveys the disease and should not
go out of the room until the bacilli
upon them art killed by proper dis-
infection. Kemembvr a thing most
cai forinttn that Hies ronvey
the disease and by alighting upon
the patient's sweaty brow ma h
next to a piece ol bread and leave
the bacillus there to lie a mode of
transmitting the disease to the un-
fortunate person eating that piece
ol bread. Therefore, screen the
patient, or the room, and kill all
flies in the room. The methods of
disinfecting the discharges from
the patient's lodv, or b?d clothing,
spoons, cups, dishes, towels nnd
everything he handles I will not
speak of, us implicit directions for
doing thin arc given by the family-physicia-
Cleanliness. Nothing can be
more important than absolute Jean-liucs- s
of the patient and his atten-
dants. No person should ever
touch tbe patient, his bed, clothing
or anything about him without im-
mediately washing his hands thor-
oughly in some disinfecting solu-
tion. Discharges from the patient
'and everything being disinfected
should be covered with netting so
as to prevent contact bv Hies while
they are mixed with the disinlect-in- g
solution. After this they
should be cleansed with boiling
wnter.
lsolntion. The probability ol
transmitting the Infection ol ty
phoid lever is in direct proportion
to the number of persons allowed
about the sick room. This should
not be overlooked as it is so
in this locality, where the
custom seems to be to crowd the
sick room to its standing capacity
Were the patient sick from the
bite ola rattlesnake and the reptile
still in the room there would be
very lew sympathizing Iriends there
to see the patient, and yet, ol even-to-
persons who go mid sit by a
typhoid lever patient, one ol the
ten gets bitten bv the invisible
snake which is at all times present
there. This is not only true of
typhoid, but even more so ol many
of the other moie infectious dis
eases as diphtheria and scarlet
fever.
Even where great care is taken
the bacilli may get out of the sick
room and hence the household must
take still further steps to prevent
infection and to this end the Witch- -
en should be screened to prevent
the access to the food ol Hies which '
come from the sick or 'wer, in which the symptoms aie
watercloset or in which that a child may
patient's discharges are finally de -
posited.
3. Duties ol the Public Au-
thorities. The duties ol the house-
hold you see are directed s
the prevention ol the spread of the
infection to its immediate members.
So, the duties ot the public auth-
orities are to prevent contamina- -
lion ol the community. It is im-- I
possible for the board of health to
l'rt'VL"' occurrence of isolated
cases, nut their duty is to prevent
its becoming epidemic.
This they do by t. Dif infec-
tion ol the premises in which the
disease occurs.
a. By selection ol a pure water
supply and careful examination ol
this supply Irom time to time to
insure its re mi. in ing pure.
3. Hv the construction ola good
sewerage system.
f. Hy inspection ol the daries
and markets. j
5- - Uy maintaining general
cleanliness ol the city.
Their duty in regard to the wa-
ter supply is out ol all proportion,
the most important, since in nine
cases out ol ten, typhoid is co
municated by this means.
I have told you that the lick ol
tsptioid death rate in a community
might be taken as an index ol the
progressiveness.
In this we ol the Unitid States
are much behind t'e Europeans,
vho, on account ot their crowded
communities have long ago recog-
nized what we are only now In.
ginning ro see, the necessity ot
purifying their water supply.
Contrast the death rate in 1005
lor eveiy too.ooo persons ol Herlin
S.3; Dresden 3.7. Leipseg 3.2;
with Philadelphia 5?; Washington
3; Haltimore $;: and Pittsburg
144. All over too times greater
than the German cities.
It must be said in itistice to
each ot those cities, they are now
at work on the improvement ol
their water systems.
Well waters are dangerous
waters tor drinking puriwst's; jr-in.ula- rl
the shallow ones. They
are a necessity in the country but
unless over 50 feet in depth nnd in
sandy soil should not be used
without boiling. This is jmrtic-u.ar- h
so il they are in the vicinity
ot a cesspool, privey or stable.
Priveys and cesspools are also
nun-as- in me country out in a
town where there is a sewerage
system, thov are a relic ol barba- -
nsm, and not a menace to the
health ui the family using them
but also to their neighbors un
every side. Thty should go.
You have seen that the tvnhoid
bacillus is not killed by freezing
therelore ice may be a means ol
transmitting the d ise ase.
The lact that ice is made arti-- l
ficially Irom distilled wnter dois '
not mean that it may not Im.- con-- '
taminAted, as it may become so by
handlinu.
In U02 39 persons took the dis- -
ease in the iit. Lawrence hospital,
ai uguunuurg, ew ioik, on ac
count ol the ice having been put
down on the door step of the hos-pita- l,
where a fw minutes before
a nurse had placed a slop pail con-
taining water in which a typhoid
pntu-n- t had been bathed, and in
putting it down some ol the water
had slopped over onto the steps.
The duties o educators regard
ing typhoid lever should lx- - simply
that thev should themselves know
the cause ol the disease; and the
methods necessary under ordinary
circumstances to prevent infection.
To recognize and teach that it
may be conveyed b water, ice,
milk and raw fruits nnd vegetables,
but chiefly by wnter. Thnt the
se ol Itoiled wnter absolutely
prevents infection from that source.
That in n community where typhoid
is prevalent the use ol ice in water(or drinking is dangerous since the
ice may be infected, therefore cool
the water without putting any ice
into it.
To tench the importance of (lies
in this connection nnd bring up to
the rising generation to look uon
the screening on kitchens as n
necessity and not a luxury.
Further to prevent school child-
ren from infection not only from
typhoid but from all the other in-
fectious diseases, to insist Uon
each child using no pencil other
than its own, to use scratch pads
in place ol slates, to have in each
school loom drinking cups number-
ed and that each child should use
his own numbered cup and io
other. To teach ench child ne
necessity ol cleanliness as a
vention ol disease and when a child
comes front tin water closet dut ing
school hours to ask him before the
class il he has washed his hands
and il not send him out to do so,
taking this occasion to explain to
the class that disease may lie
spread by such negligence.
Lessons of this sort even to vcrv
smau cniiuren, nave, i Itclieve, a
far mote reaching effect than most
persons believe.
Again the teacher mav be the
first to notice the beginning of dis
ease in a child, All these infec
tious diseases begin with symp-
toms vague in character, in some
children moie marked than in
otheis, but always with listlessness
and apathy nnd disinclination to
attend their studies. This should
not be abruptly reprimanded bv the
teacher but should be the subiect
' injury ns to whether for instance
" person was sick in the child's
family 01 whether the child had
been visiting any sick friend, etc,
There aie many cases ol typhoid
lat school through ;he disease and
might room,
privev, the,so slight, continue
only
I onlv appear dull and more or less I greatest. You all letm-mbe- r the
'cnieless about his studies; and yet old "Grnhain" bread, in which(these cases are the most dangerous j that wasted iiouiishnient was sup-'t- o
a community Irom the Inct that posed to be saved. Perhaps it
thev aie overlooked and go about
spieading infection wherever they
go.
Therefoie, make it a rule when a
child is dull, listless, apathetic, to
investigate the cause lefore mark-
ing the child ns a bad student,
rememletiug that in such instan-
ces it is better to err in nine cases
and tn the tenth to catch a child
with infectious diseases, than to
err in the one case and be right the
other nine.
The siudv ol the hygiene in the
public schools, "ot only typhoid(ever, but ol each of the contagious
diseases is one that should not lie
slighted, as proierly conducted
will In- - condusive ol great results.
It is wrong to say that young
childten cannot grasp such n sub-
ject, lor while they are not able to
iiindeistand the theory ol disease it
is not necessary that they should.
My appealing to the child's
cuiiosity n gient deal may Ik- - done
Childien are naturally lull of ques-
tions and nothing gives them mote
delight than the stories ol natural
history.
I do not wish you to believe
'that hv teaching the cause and
method ol prevention ol t phoid
and othei inle' Mous diseases, that
you an- - goine. to have immediately
livneficial results: it takes time to
accomplish things of this kind.
Hut when the generation vou are'
teaching now grows up to manhood
with broad ideas on sanitation and
the pruphilaxisol disease, then you
will see the good that is accom-
plished bv the seed xuiisow now.
There is in this county now no
great moral crusade against alco-
hol and still you notice state after
state vciing prohibition: and whv?
the physiological ue am'
abuse ol alcohol was Itegun to be
taught in the public schools some
20 years ago; and children who
learned that physiology then are
now the voters ol the country. It
is simply education and enlighten-
ment in the right direction.
So let it proceed and what has
been accomplished in malaria and
tuberculosis may lie increased to
include the other diseases known
to science as the preventable dis- -
... .
loumal.
Use for Bear Grass.
(From an Kichantje.)
The lilida Cement company have
recently installed a machine lor
making fiber ol the lear grass so
well known and so much disliked
by the farmers ol the country.
The machine is constructed some-wh- at
on the principal ol a gin, hav-
ing saws lor tearing pieces ol very
tough liear grass. The filter pro-
duced from this plant is one ol the
finest plaster filters yet discoveredjt ,s mjx,.j wjtn tne cement ,n tnei
making ol cement and sacked as
filtered plaster." The filtered j
material is only used in the first
roat ol course (or the purpose ol
causing the plaster to adhere to the
lath. This will add materially to
the sale of the home product.
The Mexicans have learned long
ago to make a very strong rojte
hum the boar grass and also use
the root (or laundry purtoses, thus
giving rise to the familiar name
"soap weed" by- - which it is so well
known.
A man was seen on the streets of
lilida a few days ago wearing a
hat which he had made ol beargrass and with the exception that
it appeared a little heavy, it form.
ed as good n protection against the
sun as the hark hat on the market.
Husiness poor? Why man
You might live in a castle-stea- d in- -
of a hut,
Smoke good cignrs instead ol n
"butt"
If you'd Advertise nnd get out
of the rut
He n "Itoosterl"-Hoost- er. Albuquerque
A Woman huntf In Tucumcarl raund
her husbands neck trying to get
him to buy groceries nt Adnirs and
save the hard earned money. tf
The Epic of (he Wheat
Why should Iheie not he epics
ol leeding men, as well as epics ol
killing them? Win should the oc
of the suldiet who slays
he deemed n b-t- ter theme lor a tab
than that ol the farmer who sus
tains? Why is not the plant which
keeps lile in the bodies ol men as
well worth celeluating in song and
story as the swoid or lance or
nine-point-tw- that lets life out?
so far as we can see, the plan has
all the best ol it, and we shall
here try to tell something ol the
gieatest of the food plants, to hi ing
together the matei ials lor the In-tu-
epic ol the wheat.
Wheat is not only the greatest
of the food plants, but, consideied
from the point ol lurnishing a lood
that will build up human tissues
as well as geneiate human eueigv,
wheat is tin best lood plant.
Wheat feeds moie people now
than even rice, nnd feeds them
vastly letter. Next to meats it is
the most nutritious food ol which
there is any coiisidi ruble sttpplv
in the world. Anil here is a ani-
ons thitnr to note in passing: I'or
years scientists were troubled by
the amount ol nourishment wasted
in making Hum, and piotesting
against the craze lor white
bread, in which the waste was
was, but not in a lor.n that the
human stomach could use. For a
Itetter developed science has proved
that the taste was light and tin
older test tule wioiig The whiter!
the Hour, the moie nourishment it ;
contains in usable form, and the
"waste" so much lamented is as
indigestible as sawdust. That
would be very "innii ishing," too,
only our stomachs aie so slow inlearning it.
It's a very old plant the wheat.
When Homer's heroes wete talking
and (awing, and sometimes fight-
ing, ol, the plains ol Tiov, wheat
was doubtless glowing in the same
neighborhood, making vastlv less
fuss and doing va-tl- v moie wotk.
They had aliead been laisiny
wheat in ligvpt Im seveial duen
centuries, more u less. Wheat
was raised by the Swiss lakes so
long ago that the tanners had to
cut it with tools made 01 Hint, like
our Indian niiowheads. Twenty-thre- e
centuries ago the gn at Gieek
civil war was decided when the al-'li-
managed to smash the Atheni-
an fleet, nnd so shut oft the sup-
plies of wheat hum the I Hack sea.
For Athens was led Irom abmad,
Hist as is, and was sub-
iect to the same dangers on that
account.
Today there is not a continent in
which wheat is not grown. The
woild's crop in toofi, the record
year, was 3,423,700,000 bushels.
Ol this the United States raised a
little less than one-fourt- h 734,-000,00- 0
bushels. Russia came
second, with several hundred mil-
lion bushels less. Here is the
wheat ciop lor the continents 111
that ear:
Em ope 1,825, GoS.ooo bu
Noith America 871, $75, 000 bu
Asia 444,782,000 bu
South America 155,337,000 bu
Austtnlnsia . . . .77,604,000 bu
Africa .... 48,404,0001111
Total .... 3,423,700,000 buQuite :i i.illi. Mtnriunt. iun'l it?
Yes, it was ptncticnlly all used lot
seed and lur lood. The next year s
crop was several hundred million
bushels I, ss, and the world had to
barley nnd corn. This year we
shall, apparently, have as much
wheat as in 100G, and the demand
for it, in spite ol the hard times,
is fully as keen.
There is no single nt licit- - ol
couuneir. which is so widely dis-t- i
United, and marketed with so
much care as wheat. Most ol it is
consumed in the countries where it
is raised, ol course. Hut ench
year Irom -- 30,000,000 to 650,000,-00- 0
bushels must be shipped Irom
the lands which haw it to the lands
which have not. 1 he Untisli is
lands alone import from 200,000,.
000 to 230,000,000 bushels each
year--four-filt- hs of all .they use.
Germany has become a heavy im- -
poitei, in spue of her tariff. Uel-giu-
with her 700 persons to the
sipiare mile, is, of course, an im-
porter ol whent; so is Holland, nnd
even France, with the third largest
wheat crop in the world, takes a
few milli'in bushels nearly every
year. This wheat supply comes
Irom the wry ends ol the earth.
.The United States nnd Russia are
about tied for first place as ex-
porting countries. Argentina isjust behind us, for her population
is so small that she ships three-quarte- rs
ot nil whent she raises.
Canada will some day be the great.
est wheat exporter in the world.
India usually has some to spare,(amine 01 no (amine; the Halkan
states add a goodly sum, Austra-
lia sends a little to the woild's
markets Hungary does her part.
All over the sparsely settled parts
ol the woild, unless they be too
close to the poles or equator, are
great lakes ol wheat, Irom which
ten thousand rivers ol commerce
run toward western Europethe
human sea in which the wheat is
swallowed up.
And yet the world has just be.
gun to use whent. Thiee-qumter- s
of all the human Iteings on earth
eat whent seldom or never. They
I
... . 1.... .1 ll I :.waul 11, inn uiev cnunoi anuiis u.
Thev make out as best they can on
lice nnd ive and barley and oats,
and othei inleiioi loods. Hut the
wealth ol the woilil is ineieusiiig
steadily, nnd as the wnlth inn eas-
es the diet glows Itettei. In
Hi itain and Amei icn a hettei diet
means moie 01 better meat and
liuit. In other countries it means
moie wheat. 1 he luissiuu peas
ant sometimes meatus ol the unv
when ciops will be so good that he
won t have to eat black luetic! lor
a month. 1 lie cuincsc 01
and the Inpanese, ate get-
ting a taste ol American luead.
ml lames . Mill spoke tiulv
when he said that out while Hour
was like the lotus ol old no peo-
ple who have onre tested it will
vei be content with pooiei fate.
Some dav th'- - Russian peasant
will 1 el use to eat ive that his land-
lord ma sell wheat in Liverpool.
Some dav the .10,000,000 Chinese
will demand at least a little wheat
1 bushel 01 two apiece each year.
ranee and llelgium use eight 01
nine. Ami wneie is the wheat
coming 110m to satisiy tins in- -
ciensmg uenituiil.'
(list two souices the new
lands, not vet cultivated, and the
old lauds put to better use.
Some dav a good deal ol wheat
will very piohahtv be raised in
Siberia and Manchuria. Hut that
is a long way in the luture. What
is more to the point is thnt a bil-
lion bushels a year can be rnised
in the lauds of Canada now being
settled, and nearlv as much more
in Aigentina. It will take time to
vt ,'"s '"" aim"in, mit not so
long ai ine present rate, banana
'crop this year will crowd the 150,-000,00- 0
bushels mark, nnd Argeu-- ,
tinn Inst year raised 200,000,000
bushels. New fields are being op-
ened daily in both countries. With
better railroad facilities nnd more
machinery these two countries
alone will soon be in a position to
supply the present European de-
mand. I hen there are the (In
lands ol the United States, good
lor an indefinite amount.
Hut n large part ol the needed
increase will come Irom old lauds
which are now only scratched, but
will sunn dav be really till d. The
average crop in this cnuutr is a
little under thirteen bushels er
acre. have about 50,000,0110
acres in wheat this vear, so that a
crop like that, raised in Franre,
would mean an increase in our
total supply ol 4so.00o.o00 bushels.
We can get this atix time we nil v
go alter it. It is a mattei ol two
things intelligent handling ol the
laud and intelligent selection ol
seed. With the first alone, the
.Minnesota experiment station iais-e- d
the yield ol a piece ol ground
Irom fourteen to thirty bushels pet
acre in ten years. And with tin-las- t
anything is possible. The
lunacies which have nlieady been
wotked in the peach and prune and
orange orchards will be repented
in the wheat fields as soon as a
goodly number ol investigatots
leally turn their attention that way.
Race suicide will have to be moie
unpopular than 11 has been lor a
long time il the world reallv lacks
bread lor some generations to come.
The epic ol the wheat. The epn
ot the lakes ol green and gold, and
the manybued rivers ol commerce,
and the human en.
It is worth a more than Homer and
some day he will come. Denver
News.
FOR SALE!One lot ol olhce luruituie con-
sisting ol one roll-to- p disk,
desk, chairs and hMun s,
also a complete bed-iooi- u set.
particulars apply to:
E. M. Hi:m.s,
t a -- 1 1 Main Stieet.
NOTICE.
All parties desiiing to boaid and
lodge teachers during institute
please give notice in writing to M.
Kudulph Co, School Supt.
Tucuuieitii, N.M. 42'2t
Fire Insurance.
We have purchased the Heman
Fire Insurance agency anil are
prepated to write insurance in tlu-bes- t
companies at the lowest rates.
IJivide your business with m..
Phone 123. Hki I. V Mauiin. t- -l
UK ESS M A K I N G - Tailor, d
suits a sptcialty. Prnlted pat-
terns, fit guaranteed. Gradual.'
ol Keipter's. Lkih Sitoi..v
At Matteson Sisters millinery, tl
Geo. W. Evans, r. having re-
turned from Kentucky, will be
ready nt the ollice ol the Evans
Realty Co. to list city propert v
and Irom now on will try to attend
to the real estate business as in
the past. 38-t- l
Notice to Patrons of Public School
District No. I Tucumcari.
All pupils who apply Iwr
to the schools in Turuin-cari- ,
for fnll nnd winter terms,
will be required to furnish a physi-
cians certificate of vaccination nnd
good health, and Ireednm from any
contagious or infectious disease.
Parents ol children will please
apply to their family physician lor
certificates More Sept. 7th, iyi8. .v
C j. K. Moore,
T. A. Muirlu-ail- ,
S. M. Wharton.
School Hoard,
i
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Insurance is not Lost
HAVE INSURE
DAUGHTRY, Agent
Tucumcarl,
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Second Hid store
A..I. ANMCRSON, Proprietor
East Main Street
Heail.piarlnrs for everything In thu
HOUSE fURAilSIIIAIIi LINE
It' most ns good ns new rind costs
only about IwiW, "Money saved is
money made."
Do you get tho point?
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.i I n. miirnrl. N. M.. wlm mi I if.
lift ,. in uli) Hmmt'tMil I'.ntry No f7ii,
ri.il Nil ii, l"f w , Sim linn , Tnwn-'in- iK'HiK'1 I'" N M I'Nim nifi
Ill III" llllll IKIIKf (l illllMlllllll III t1Ilkl
Inn) niiiiiiiiaiinn priml, Ki ("tifililtsti r
In iln' l.'iim .ilmvu 'lu cnlioil. ImIohi
I h r niil Ki'i iiivi't I) S. I. anil Ollirn .11
I in mm.in. N M . mi Hit! i'ilhl.i ul Sep.
Irinli"! Hci
i lai mini tinnvn ns witmiMtja
Hill loclwip, All IIiiImiii. I'.. S linker
I' ( I nii'i'tl nil nl Tlictlinrnri. N. M
k 15 l A l't"tillf f, Ki'Kil'T
NDIU'H I'OK I'UIII.ICAriDN
)i par tni'-- of iln Interior I1 S I. am
Ollni' at Titriimrari. N M.. Auk . 111, n.s
N men i Iiiti'Iiv l vim tti.it tak( WikmI
it l.ovtin. New Mimiro, who on Inly i,
p? mailii llomtntiful I'.niry No titMin
Serial No yp7. Inr ni'i Tii
lni 1 in KtiMKH iir N M., pnnril mer4i,h.in tin hlixl notice ol inluiiilun in tnak
linal nimmulalliin proof. In elnuINi rlnm N
ii lit land alinvn ili'ocriliiMl. h'ifuri;
Mourn I'. S Conimiviiuner 111 Iir
ollire al Logim. N M., on lliu ijth ilav "
hr ii'inti'1!- - I'ViS.(', in ii t u.ime nit witnovtui:
I' i I'.iuiv, I I". Mos I'.rhv I). Clin-in-
J K Cliii-ini- nil nl lwni, N. M
hi; K A. I'tunlicu,
NO l it K I'UHl.lCATtON
ii'paiiiiniil o( tlm tntfiiiii, U S I. .mi(llliceai riicumr.in N. m Ann. mill ok.
Noliri' i. IiituIi) ttmin that I lock II
I iiii.tr ol I (oilvia, N M., win. on tin; Auk
ill- - nifi mad" lloituM'nl Ktitry No
ih 1. ii'i in No. nj fors.' Si rtiiin i,
I
.nil hip ijm, Kani' up. N. M., princ
pal ineiiilinii nai Mini no! icy ol intentim
li. malm linal romtniiiaiii'ii piml, In nM-i-
li'.li claim In tin lainl alinvn il('cril"'il. lie
lorii Ki'Knti r ami Kereiver. II S l.ainl
DH11 :u Tiicnnii'.iri .N M. on the 1511
lav ol M'plnniUir njnv
i laiinanl name a. wUiii-sm-
1 II Cooper ol Doris N. M . V I
i.in iK'k ul limlwiti, N. M . J K. Moorttii
I in innrati, N. M , 111 llri il I in-
on N. M.
K. A. I'mntire, Ki'iiMer.
NtiTIOK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
lii'pailiiii'iil ol tlm Interior II S Lain
Olliri'iil Tmiuimari, N M . Auk m. H
Noiici' is liKtvli) itiveti Ihm Cliarle M
iioht nl PimIviii, N M.. who 011 Marrl
1, 190I1, rnaili llomi'sir.ail I'.nlrv No 711c
l No oiri lor u nu j S11 1 j. ii ni'(
Sri lion tl' 'I owinllip i)li K.'iHK' )' N
M . pninipal niuiiill.in lias lilml noun, ol
Dili niiini to malo' linal ronuniitatmii prool
o 'si ililisli I'l.mii to iln- - I a alMon iln--
lini'il. Ik'Iiiii' Ki'inliT ami Kunivi-- r 11
S l.ainl Olliri in Tnriiinitiri, N. M., on
tlm llllilav ol Si'IHi ihImT. Uyi
1 lannanl naini". a uilimsvn:
loM'pli K. I' ran, John A Hilllni;li'y.
W j CIiliiI) nil til PinImiii, N. M.. M. II.
snnw of i.Jn.n , N M.
SoTh K I'OK I'UHI.H ATION.
Pi'P iruiiiinl ol tin; Inlirinr. U. .1. I.ami
' Mlii at 'I'nriiinrnri. N M.. Auk. 10, oS
Noin o is In ii'liv kiiiki (tint Wirk llur-ni'i- i
nl l.i'i;ans illn N. M uho on A
list - n"i inuili- - I Innii'Mi'.nl ICniry No.
iSj'i ial No, ikH lor ni'i. Scuon :nlouiishipsn, KaiiKi- - j'i N. M., prmripil
mi'inli 111 Ii is lilnil nulirr n( intiMiimii 10
111.1V1' l:nal roniiniilniiou proof nii'sialilisli
Inim in illn I ami alioiv ili'smliinl, lirlor'
I I'.irllou II S ('oniinis'iHiinr. in Ins
nihil' al llnlli , .lna ( 'i'IIiii . N M , on
the 1'ith ilay ol SBpUMtilinr ijS.
( lauinni uaini's as wiini'ssi's
I Mollis ol I'li'slnll. N M . C
i'll. I Ii imai II iro, ll'-nr- ) It I lam all ol
l.X.ms' illn, N M.
' 15 K A ', KrKistiir.
NoTirii I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
I Vpariini'iH ol thn Inii'rior I' S I.ami
ollitn nl riiciinicnii N m Auk to, ni.s.
Nntn is ti nil that Wallnr Mor-Ma-
ol liiMisi'Vflt, N M . uho 011 Oct 1,
lorfi, n ailu llnincsteail I ' n I r No. utio;.
Serial No. ntiji, for ihm. SiTtion I J Town-
ship nn Knnci' :')' N. M., principal hut
nlian h.is IiIimI notiro nl iiilnntion to make
ii 11.1t roniinut.ilinii prisil, to claim
.i tlm hitnl alKnn ilirsr r iIh'I. Imlnrc I I..
House. '. S t.'otnmissioner, in Ins ollice
at Ifouso, N. M on the 14th ila ol Sep--
ll'tllluT HU.
Clnitnnnt names as wlttmssrv
i harhi) V. Aspmi. I K. Choai. K. C.
CI10.1t. Krank howler, all ol Knosevrlt,
New Mexico,
h 15 . A. I'rentlre. Kesister.
SOTICK I'OK I'tJIII.ICATIilN.
peparnnent ol the Interior, U. S Land
Ollice at Tuciimcnri, N. M.. Auk., to. i'h.
Notice is hereby itiven that Thnmas
Hacon ol Ok. N. M , who on Inn I, 117
made Homestead liniry No. 131f, Setial
No iiM fnriu nwi, tu nu., Seriion j,
I wiiship ijti. Kannu w"e, N. M, irinre
pal meridian, hai. hied notice ol intention
to make linal commuiatiou ptool, toesinn- -
I I'll 1 1,11m to the laud alinve ilnsctilird
Ki'Kikter and Kurmvnr I". S. Land
Ollice at TucumiMn. N. M.. on the nih
day "I September loo.s.('lannanl names as witnesses:
P. UodKern. Waller Kodeers. C. W.
I isk. William Wallace all ol olu. N. M.
s 15 K. A. Prentice. Kemster
NOTICIt I'OK l'UULICATU)N
Peparimunt of the Interior U S Land
Olliiit at rucumunti N M Auk m. 'fs- -
Nolan is heteby itlvn that Anes li.
Wilson ol Pod-urn- . N. M . who on ntly y.
H17 made llomesiiM'l I'.ntti No. .(jo7
Serial No. tiMht for in mm Sec 11 I' jn.
K tip, niul lots 1, x nml 7 ol Section j,
Township tin. Kumje ioe, N. M. prim ip.il
menilinn h is hh'd niitic" of intention 10
make nnal rommntniion proof, to estntilikh
I nm to the land nUne descrilied, before
Kem-i- i r nml Receiver ,U. S. Land llicn
at Tucumrnri, N. M., on the ijth day nl
Seili'tnber. iiS.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
K. A. Webb, ol (.juay. N. M.. Oscar
Slempln, Snhll I. (inll, ol Poi'son. N M..
J. (,. Iteueilict ol Puns. N. ,M
K A I'rentice, Kenister
NOI'lClt I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
Pepiirlrni-n- t of the luieruir, I' S. l.nnil
OMue ni Tucuinrarl N M Auk k. nio.S
Noticn is herebv Kiutn 1I11I John l
Wise nl Moniovi, N M. minion Mairh .
1907. made hinuesiind enirj no tiv-i- ser-m- l
mi 0S00 for Hane, nwitu. m'iiiwi.
sec. i. tp. on. raiiK" rt". N principal
meridian has liled nonre ol int'-mio- to
make linal mmmulaiinn proof, to establish
claim 10 Iln- - land almve described, belore
Itei'istor anil Keceiver. U S Land ollice
,11 Tuciimcnri, N M, on tlm 15th ln "I
September. lifiH.
Claimant names ns witnesses;
A !! VV.,mt.ler n( Oiile. N M. K I Hill. I
II Smith. S V Sherrod. ol Montoya. N .M.
1 K K. A. Priintire. Kei'ister,
NOTICIt I'OK PUHLICATION.
Department of the luleriot, U. S. Land
Olhce ci Tucumrari, M. M.. Aui to, lonS.
Nntire is iurel itiven that Lewis Sltiftft
ol Kirk. N. M who nn Nov tj, ujofi.
m .iiln Hometiie.id KnliyNo. Ijosj. Serial
No fi for Mi. Hicllnn IJ. Township
fin, KaiiK'i !' N M , princlial meriilianh.ik lileil notire ol intention I" make final
rommululion proof, lo ennblisli claim to
the land nUivo (Inscribed, before Ki'iiiMf r
and Keceiver U S Lnml Olhce, nl Tie
cumrnri, N- - M . on lint Idlh lay ol Sep-
tember lyiN.
Claimnnl nnm u witnetn.
Melvin YntinK, Snm MnmlrlcK. W. V,
Stocker, J, II. Smith, all nl Kirk, N. M,
tHj A I'renilco, KukImol
N OTH' It I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
l)eKirtitii!iit ol the Interior, U, S l.nnil
Ollice at l ucuiniiiirl, N M,. July , to-i-- i
Noline n hereliy iveii that Clntli, W
Hiimii ol llii'lvm. N M who on Mnv t
KC17 imile hoinnsiefiil entry so 17M er
1.11 soovji lot loin 1, i anil j ami sepiw.t
sei iion s, liiwnship tan. rani;e N l
niiiii ip il iiieriiliaii, has liliil nnlln! ol
In make linal roiiimutalioii ptoi.
10 estnhlish claim 10 the laml alioveiles, l
Iwlnrn Keitlsiiir ami Keretver, U S
l..niil olhce ai Tiicuincnrl. N M on the th
lay of Septntnlier. iiiI'lai'naiit names ns witnisses
Samuel W l.inilsti). Lewis II C.rotjan.
Klchanl C Moore. K It KilUore, all ol
Hudson, N M.
S K. A. I'renlire, liiisier.
NOTICIt I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
'epartmeut ol the Interior. U S Laml
Oliue at t'ufiitni'.iri, N. M , July ij, iiis,
Nnticu t hereby itiven that Jiitttes I'.
Orfilen of I'.mlee. N. M,. who, on Oct S,
nZi. mule hnmiisiii.nl entry no unm
vrial noojii, lor neisec i tp tin, r
M principal mernli.in. h is lil-- il mnin
I intention 10 mike linal comiuutntion
root to estnhlish clmm to the laml alow
lescriheil. iHifore ItiiKene K. llRilitecoi" ,
S commissioner, i'l his ollire n Itmluu,
l mi the 1st tint of Sept tisClaimant names as witin".se(. I' llernilmi, I 'A llnrily, A II Long
1 A II Loiik. r nil ol ltmleu, N M
M K. A. I'runllce. Kemster.
N'lM'ICK IOK I'l'III.IUATlUN.
'partment ol the Interior. U S. Lnml
iiice nt Tuciimrari. N. M. July jj. too.S
Notire is her.-'l- Klun that James A.
vrr ol liiulee S. l who mi Of. 1 too,
i.nlu hnmesteail unity no. ilrtjj setial no
lot sin M'C to ti. it 11 f.ilie U e
s". M. principal metnlian. has lileil notice
'I inlenlinn In mnke linal rommutition
(triKil, tuisi.ililish claim to the Ian I tihov
ilescriheil, iHilore KeKister ami Kecuivei.
U. S. Laml Olhce l iiciimcari, N. M.on tin
ilh il.l) of Sept.
Claimant name ns witnesses
J. L. Williams J W. 1 inly. Hyrd Whai
y f Ci. I. Pever all of linilni N. M.
. K A Prentice, Kexisler
NOI'lClt I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
PeKirimuui ol lliu Inturior, U S l.an '(lice at Turiimrnii, N. M July ir'Notice is In ruby Kiven that Klellletio
liana nl Lilian. N. M.. who, on Sept. 17
iiio, maile hnmesteail entry no tt.i.j.
serial 110 oj7, lor li sw . :vi nw sec
ip tin. r .tje. N M principal mertiltau has
I1I11I 1101 Ice nl intention to make ( ualcom
'nutation prool, to ustnhlish claim to the
laml alKne ilesi-nliei- liefnre KeKisier anil
Keceivet, U h La 11 Ollne. at Tncnmciri.
N. M.. on the .null ihy nl uitusi, nis.
Claimalil name', as witneses
Jose S I .iln)a. Juan (iomej. I'.lroy Talnya
Mnrinno Montoya. all nl L'in. N. M.
7M K A Prentice. Kei;isier I
Notice for Publication
Department ol the Interior, U S
Laud Olhce at Tiirumrnti, N M.
Ann 0, ioikS
Notice is herobv uiven that
ICtluar IC Lane of I'leld, N M, who
on Sept 1, loon, made homestead
entrv no mt 10, serial no ouoo, Inr (
ni'4 sec 13 tp 511 r 32' .N ,M pun-cin-
meridian, has filed notire ol
intention to make final commuin-lio- n
prool, to establish claim to
the laud above described, belore
W II Mvers, U S Commissinm-r- ,
in Ins ollire ,tt Lewis, N M, on tlx
171I1 tlav of September, loo.s.
Claimnut names ns witnesses:
W N Porter, Lu v I Cansler,
J li Cable, II I'almer, nil of
.
Field, N M.
8-- R A I'rentice, Register.
HORSES STRAYED
One sot el horse lout years old
branded 70 on left thiu'li and one
bay mate branded 70 on lelt tliiuli.
Will pay $10 teward to; the
ol these nnimaU at mytanch
six miles east ol town. Will pay
n liberal tewatd lor any information
collect uinn them.
43. tl Gus M, nils.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby uiven. thnt, un-
der and by virtue ol n wtit of exe-
cution issued out ol the District
Court of Hemnlillo conntv. New
Mexico, in enst; No. 75f3i entitled
The Meyers Abel cotnpnny v. C.
1'. Jones, which was a suit for dam-a- i
s stud 111 winch rase judim tit
was reiiikred in favot ol plaint ;fl
nKiunnl snid C. I'. om s on the
1 oth dnv of lanuary, ioi8, lor the
sum of f501.74, nttomey's fees nnd
costs, ntuouulinu in til to 2.40,
on which juuLMiietit and costn de- -
fendnnt has paid the sunt of 487 00
lenvini, otte and paynlile on smile
with interest and costs on the dny
ol this snle J205. 35, tin- - undersimi- -
. .I t S.' -- ! It I t
etl I. i, nirein, nueriii 01 vniiiy
county, New Alextco, to satisly
said judi'mcnt, interest nml costs,
nnd costs and expenses of sale, will
sell nt public miction to the high-
est bitlder lor cnsli, nt the front
door ol tin court house of (Juay
county, New Mexico, nt the hour
ol 10 o'clock n. m. on the 8th day
ol September, A. D., 1008, nil the
riuht title and interest ol the said
P. of
towtisile
of Tiicumcnri, New Mexico; Int
seven in HiocK iniriy-iou- r 34;
of Oriuinnl Townsite of tin-tow-
TuLiimcnri, Nesv Mexiroj
lot nine lo) in block thirteen (13;
of the Original luwnsite of the
town ol Tiicumcnri, New Mexico;
upon lots twenty-thre- e (.23)
twenty-lou- r in block sev- -
en (7) ol Daub's addition to the
town ol I ticumcnri, New Mexico, ,
nil ol said property beinp; situated
in the county ol (Juny Tern-lor- y
New Mexico.
'Thnt suit! real estnte wns levied
upon by undersigned on
ayth dny ol February, 1008, under
and by virtue nl n writ ul
issued out ol this court in snid
caupo, '
Auk. J.A.
Sheriff of Rnid county of (Juny,
NOTICH FOR PUHLICATION
Di'linitiMi'Ml tin Intoriui.ll S
l.ttittl ollire nt 'ructitiiaiii, N M.
lull i , inoH
Noiitr in lii'icli irivt'ii Hint
Tlimnitx I Kiilituiki ol Loyil N M,
who ott an. in, 1007, itittiic lionn-s- ti
atl I'titt v No 1 J207, sciiul No
05 10 (or no 1 me 12, tp, ion ratine
W, N M iiirt iial im i itlinn, has
filed ntitir.e ol intention to iiial;e
final ciintntitation ptool, to estah-lisl- i
rlai.n to the land above tie- -
S( tilled, lielote Ul'tlistlT ainlRe- -
ceivei II S land ollire, at Tticinu-r.aii- ,
N M, on the 2HU1 duyol Ann-ni- l,
100H.
Claimant ttatnes n witnesses!
Sheiiiian Mine, U Mutton, ol
H A Ueister.
l.oyd, N M, Doiiiilas O'Kottike, ol
Not ton N M, Clint Cmwlortl ofi88
i, N, M.
"i? H A I'tetitice Heirister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATTON
"
Department ol the Interior, I' S
Land ollice at Tut timenri, N M,
Inly 2, tgoS,
Notice is Iteteby uiven that Heii
iimiii M Loonev of Looney, N M,
who on Oct. 27, lood, mnde liottu-ste- ad
entry No 12040, si rial No
ovHj, lor sec. 2, tp, Sit, ranu
2oe N M principal meridian, has
itletl notice ol intention to mala
dual ( ijiniiiutation ptool, to estab-
lish claim to the laud above
belore Register nnd r,
I ' S land ollice, at Tiicum-raii- ,
N M, on the oth day ol Sep.
teinlier, 100S.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
.1 I Dubbs, J T Moot tiian, luuies
' ) Stpiires, Dan W Wnte, all ol 8
Looney, N M.
2S R A Register.
NOTICF FOR PUBLICATION
Dipat tmeiit of the lutetior, U S
Laud ollire at Tttctimcai i, N M,
ttl
.M. mnS,
Notice is lieteby Kiven that I lent y
C Chi elv ol 0le, N M, whn on
l''eliin:ny 13, 1000, made home-
stead entry No 7107, serial No 0001
lot si Uf.i, 112, si'4, section 22, tp.
on, tanueaSe, N M, pnuripal inert-.1:,.- ..
1..... r.i...i ..; .1 :til, III, 11,1' Illl fl IIUUL1- - IM
to make linal commutation ptool,
to establish claim to the land above
des tibcd belote Ki'Uisiei and Re- -
teivet P S lnml ollice at Tunui).
iran, iN Al, on Hie 2111I tiny ol repi.
100 v
Claimant names us witnesses:
I O White J A Dttnlap, D M
rillllliiw, of 0",le, N M, (', Coop- -
el, ol I 'oil ion, s ,M
7. J5 , I'rentice,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitmellt ol the lllli'liul, l, S
Land ollice at Tucmiicai 1, N. M ,
uly jei, 100S
Notice is heteby jjiven that Adti
II lluoket ol Tuciinit at i, N M,
who 011 .March. Jth, 100(1 maile liotne-stea- d
etitiv No 7S00 serial s-- ojoa
foi 112 se.i and ri sw.i 32,(townsliip ratine 3ie N M,
principal meridian filed notice
of intention to make final commu
tation prool, to establish claim to
tin- - laud above described, before
K'l'Uisti i ami Receiver, L' S laml
ollice at Tuctiincari, N M, on the
27th day ol tittst, 1008.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
etr bit tell, Annie Toner,
Touei, William Rainwater, all ol
rucumenri, N M.
7-- R A I'rentice, Register.
I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, I) S
Laml Ollice at Tuc.umcari, N M,
Int.. J3, 100S.
' Notice is herebv nivnn that
Heiir Ci Loonev of Looney N M,
who on October 27th, tool) mnde
homestead entrv No 12040 serial
N i ov5 lot S14 section 32 tp. 8n
tauue 2oe N M, principal meridian
filed notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, to estab-
lish claim to the laud above
belote Register nml Re-
ceiver, j S laud ollice nt Tucitin-citri- ,
N M, on the gtli day ol Sep-teillbe- t,
1008.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
It t uoiitis, 1 .Moorman, lamesq Stptirt-s- , Dnu W Ware, nil of
Loonev. N. M.
'
7.25 a Prentice, Register,
l k' ...territory 01 txnw niextco,
County of Quay,
In the Rrobnte Court.
In the mutter of Kstnte.
ol '
Kemnrv Witter, deceased.
Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby niveti to whom
it mnv concern. That under and
by virtue of nn order ol the Pro- -
bnte Court ol Quay County, New
am) ask to be discharged ns such
admiuistiairix, tor nn order ol
distribution of snid estate, and thnt
nil persons having claims nuainst
snid estate not presented ns ro
iptired by law, be forever barr- -
ed nml snid estate finally settled.
Dated Auk. 1008,
Makv K. Wi'itkk
45 .(tl Administratrix.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
A rewnrd of ten dollars (tn,oo)
will be paid for information lend
inn to the arrest nml convii lion nl
any one trcsspassine upon tlin
public school urouudH ol this city,
or doitir any dnuuiKe in any way
to the liuildiiiKB.
Soiinoi, DtUKcroKH,
Dint, No, 1, Tiicumcnri, N, M,
C. I ones in the following de- - Mexico, ol date 30th day July,
scribed real estate, situate, lyiiitf ' 1008, the undersigned ns admin-niu- l
beitiu, in the county ol (Juay istrntiixol the estate ol Iwinary
ami Territory of New Mexico, to Witter deceased, havinn filed her
wit: final account nml report in said
An undivided one half interest in 'court, will mnke final settlement
lot eitlit 18), block tlurtv-fou- r (34) in said court of said estate on the
ol the original ol the town 17th dnv of September A. D. 1008,
17;
the
of
nnd
nml (24)
nnd
ol
the the
execution
tI Stukrt,
ol
Turtiinrni
sw'4
I'rentice,
Ueuistet.
:2ti,
has
has
the
nnd
will
Nolicr (or Publication
h'IDepartment nl the Interior, II
Laml Ollire at Tuciimcnri, N M.
Atiuust 6, tgo8
Notice is hereliy ivt'n that nhn
HColvinol Mnrdork, N M, who,
on I'i Ii 15, 1007, made homestead
entrv no 15170, serinl no 08(10, lor
the mm; s;c 14 tp fin I 3 If N M
principal meridian, has filed notice
ol inti iition to make linal commu-
tation prool, to establish claim to
tlit' land above described, belore
Keuisti r and Receiver, U S Lnml
Olfice nt Turumcari, N M, on tin
14th day of September, 1008.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Hill Betk, Dan Heck, Simon
Strickland, John Cluxtion, nil ol
Mnrdock, N M.
Prentice,
Notice lor Publication
Department ol the Interior, U S
Laml Ollire nt Tncnmciri, N M,
August G, igoH.
Notice is hereby niven thnt
Henry II Walker ol Mnrdock, N
M, who, on to, 1007, mndi C.
homestead entry no 1014a, serial
no 0859, for s'4 ace 24 tp Tin r 3 1
N M principal meridiaiii has fib d
notice ol intention to make final K.
five venr soldier proof to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Hcinstur and Receiver, 1'
S Land Olliri nt Tuciimcnri, N M
on the 141I1 dnv ol Sep , 1008.
Claimant tinnier ns witnesses:
K N Smith, K K Hreen, !
Williams, I) M Lackey, nil
Mtitduck, N M.
8 It A I'rentice, Uenister.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Olhce at rucumenri, N. M.,
August d, 1008,
Notice is herebv niven thnt Wil- -
lin.it) V. Wilson ol oliiiilnri;, n. m ,
'who on March 1, tgo?, made
homestend entry no 15041 serial
so 0853 for IH'4 neclion 2, town-shi- p
On, ranne 311, n m, principal
meridian, tins filed notice of inten
tion to make linal commutation
prool, to establish claim to the
land above described, lielort Re- -
utsti r and Receiver, U S Laud ol- -
lire nt rucumenri, .v. m., on tin
tout nay 01 nepiemuer, uio.-- j
Claimant unities ns witness' s
Titos. W S Ibv, nl Ard, s m, U
Cluxton, C K Nix, ol M unlock, s
m, lieome Yates, of 1'oreM, N M
8-- 8 R A Prentice, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department ol the Ititermr, U S
Land Ollire nt Tuciimcnri, N M .
Auuusi o, mu.8.
Notice is hereby uiven that Klin
Mnv Kubanks ol Lovd, N M, who
on Feb. 4. 1 our, mnde homestead
entry so 14820 serial No 0852 lor
sw.i section 33, township ion,
ratine 3ae, N M, principal meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention
to make linal commutation prool,
to establish claim to the laml
above described, before Register
and Receiver, U S Land office nt
Tiicumcnri, N M, on the 17th day
ol September, 1008.
Clnitnnnt names ns witnesses:
Douglass O'Rourke, Lou-
ie, of Norton, N M, Slier mnn
Mines, Thomas F. Kubanks, ol
Lovd, N. M.
8-- 8 R A Prentice,
Notice for Publication
Depart men t of the Interior, U S
Lnml Office at rucumenri, N M.,
Aunust fi, 1908.
Notice is hereby uiven that
Sdliuyler G Childress ol MrAlister,
N M, who on March 13, 1007,
mnde homestead entry No lour
serial no 0856 for m4 section 32,
townshiy fin, innm 3oe N M, prin-ctpn- l
meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make linal commuta-
tion proof, to establish claim to
the laml nbove described, belore
J L Mouse, U S commissioner, in
his office nt Mouse, N M, on the
14th dny of September, 1008.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
K H Collins, L K linker, Lake
Tnrplev, Joe Jolley, nil of McAlis-ter- ,
N. M.
8 8 W A Prentice, Register.
NOTICK Ol' I'UHI.ICATION
ln-th- u Pistrict Court of the Simh Judicial
Pistrict of the Territory of Nevv Me-ic-
within nml for the County of (Juay
J. I' I i mah 11 ., I'lmntili, 1
No. jKo
A. I Hnrisli, Pefendnnt. I
Thn said defendant. A I. I'nrisli, is
hereby notified that .1 sun in ntlnchment
lias been commenced nun in the
abovu styled court by J I'. Pon.ihue,
plaintill. for the sum of Nine Hundred.mil
Pollars, with interest, and at- -
Inrnev'n fees, on account nl am. accnrdiiiK
to the lacit and tenor of ceilain promis
sory notes mnde by said defendint to said
iilaintilf nnd now held nml owneil by the
inller.nuillli.il unless j nu enter or imumi
to be entered vnur npiieatance in said suit
on or bolore lliu jnl dny ol October. A I)
19.1H, a iudKini-n- t by delault will lm ren- -
detiiil aS'iiust you.
Harhy II. Mclti.nnv,
Allomey lot Plaintiff.
sfai. (!mah. I' Piiwns, Clerk.
II) i, A. I'mkntick, Deputy,
NDTK'K nm ii)iii.icatioN.
liptnrtmnnt ol the Inlnrior, 1). S Land
Ollice, al Tucumcari, N. M,. July ij, toM
Nnticu ia hr rnliy itivni that Kwinit Wei
vcr ol Tucumrari, N. M., who, on Hue.
it. yifi. m.ulu lionieilnail entry Nn. 135O5
url;il Nn. tjj5, (or J sw anil uj wii
m!. 9. I 1011, ninae vp, N. M principal
meridian, ha tiled notice ol inloiiiinn to
mnke luul proof, toustalilitli
claim to thn land alwva ilencrilwd, lrorel...,l.,a nml li.ifMti.Mr tl. . l.ninl nfflrM
Tiirmncari. N. M . on lliu list dav of
Aui. njo8.
Claimant namn an wltni-ase-
I. C. Chambers, ol ilanley. N. M.. B. I).
Jtutlce, II. 8. KtlRore, J, L. Smith, of Tu- -
cumrarl, fi. Mi
It. A. I'rentice, KfK'Mor.
LODGE DIK ECTOR. Y.
Tl'CU.MC AKI I.OIXilt No ij
IvNI'llHS OK I'yttllAK
Meets every Wiilnesilay nlht
nl Hit" o'clock
School ol instruction every tnl Weilnesilav
SikkiI pnKrain evety tit Weilnevlny
VisitiiiK Kinchin corili,lly iuvileil
S. M. WiUHto.N. C. C.
K I' l)iiMHif:o, K of K nnil b.
A. . A. M.
Mens nn tsi nml jnl Momlny of each
mouth ,11 S p 111 in .Masonic Hull nvet I'osl
f)lfic
A. I). Ooi.iiKNiiK.nn, W. J IIarois,
W. M. Sec
IIK1IIKI. CIIAI'TKK NO. I J
OKPhK Ol' ItASTLKN STAK
Meets on mil nml (III Tuesilny nl each
month nt h p m at Masonic Hull over I'osl
Ollice
t.oiior. so. i--
TUCUMCAKI I.OIXilt Nn in
I. O. O I'.
Meets every Thursday niulil
nlJi.15 "clock, m K. ol I'. Hall. Visiliu)'
htothrrs always nelcome.
(5. I;. Mt'l.l.KN. N. (i
H. I'ami iimas. Sup.
KUTII KltHltKAH LOPOK No. 1
Meets the Second anil I'ourih Saiunlay
tiltftitw ol each month, at it 15 o'clock. 111
of I. Hall. Vision memliers welcome
I.I KIK llMAIII.KV. N. (i.
Sai Hki.i Sec
PHONE 200 (
Jamen, the Tailor
with TAI-OY- Hr LAWSON
Sulli Madr. to Order U&. and up.
For a short time onlv, two
pairs trtnisers with earh suit i
Clfnin Prcninl, KrptrlnJ
From Any Point sf View
THK
"Remington Typewriter
IS THE UKST INVESTMENT
It IcaJa In duisblllly rtllablllt
permanent eactlltncc of worV
adaplablllly lo all clattta ol work,
catc, apttil aim vonvtnlenca ol
operation, ami economy In acrvlc.
Remington Typewriter Salesrooms
E B. REPPBRT, PoHTO
340 Mnln Street. - Dnllns, Tx
WHERE
for tb
Summer
Vacation?
Let us help you to
decide the question.
"Northfrn and Eastern Summer
Rcsoru" is an attractive illus-tratu- d
booklet tellina ol the
many pleasures to be enjoved
in Chicago, ut the Wisconsin
or Minnesota or Great Lake
resorts, at Niagara Falls, down
(he St, Lawrence River, in the
Adirondack, or on the Atlantic
sea coast
"Under the Turquoise Sky" tells
ol the dclijhlu of Colorado and
the Rockies 80 pages, beau
tifully illustrated.
May I aenJ you either on
and tell you abnut our
aplrnJid aarvlce and
apacial tummtt acuraiuo
fana?
U. S. DEVOR, ARent.
1
J 11 Ii Iln Ju
C
j MAY & HIGHFILL,
ITennedys
till MitMrt inlirM It
.m V .
..11.ft.
rOH SALE
XWfVVWVVI VtWr WV WtVVtWWW vwvwvwwwwv
SEE
J. R. Moore
For
We arc closing
at cost.
THE
Lumber Co.
PAINT
'X We have some nice hard- -
oiled Screen Doors. Come j
before they are all
i I
A A. A A A A A A A A Jk
CALL
Tucumcari Ice & Coal Co.
POR
ICE, COAL AND ALL
KINDS OF FEED
Telephone lu0
4
M II. l'OWLKU
PIRST-CLAS- S
A SPIiCIALTY
Kotiuh Urv fi fts. per Hi.
a nice
A AAi. A AA A A
tmmm
I a win AMMl V-- I 4
LAUNDRYINO
I'lin.VF.
mm LdundryTie Mini
THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR
I Ribbon, Diiugbt and Bottled Beer
I (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct I
I Irom the U. S. Bonded wareftouse
FOWLEfi S3L L AMIGA. Props.
W. B. LONG
Contractor and Builder
ICstitnates, plans sperifications furnished
on application
cttnnnnnnnnnTfnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnriiinnnmmnmTnnnnnnnnnnrTim
V. ii. Fuoua, Pres.
W
stock
Tllli
Blue
Star
Jackson.
HuriiANAN, Treas.
Texas and New Mexico Investment Co
Town Liofoi 31 aid
A-reai- e Properly
. . ...UiisRdl addition to the town of rucumcari. Office Main
uiiimuuuuuuuiiuiuiiiuuiuiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuiiiiuuiiuuuuuuuuuua
k 1 i LI Leading brand Whiskies are:
1" H. Fruzicr. Hill &O'lLvVfll Hill, KentuckyPrentice, Cedar Brook, S
Props. RPfT" "'
Taxative Cough Syrup!
M CklMni llki It WTitHititnlir
IKa Oatatoa. Km'
out
UP
IAS.
No. to?
and
V. A. Sec.
Kast
?
Old f
mmli. anntilHia Uvf
3:
AA
CH fcrtlr. KUWH Ua VwaJ mMi mmmj
NY CUK DRUQ 8TOWE, TUOUWOAHI. N, M.
1
Dow,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION --
Dftparimnnt til ilia Interior. U. 8. Lmil
Olllco at Tucumcari. N. M.. July aj, tooS
Nnllcfl It hereby niven ilint Hoary (i.
Lonney nl Tnctimrnri, N. M., who
on Ociolmr 17th, urfi mail llomi-tte- t
onlry no. iaf6 serial no, ojHf (nr
tci nee 1 on ji lp, 811 r.nii J). N. Mprincipal mnriili.tn, Ins tiled nolicn ol in
tendon to make final commutation prool,
lo establish claim to the laml nhnvn
brlorn KeRister ami Hwelver. U
S. Laml ollirn at Turtimcarl. .N. M on the
ytli ilay ol September, 1908.
Claimant namrs as wlinrssnt:
II. I Dobbi, J. T. Moorman. James O
Siptires, Dan W. Ware, all ot l.oone, N
M.
7-- K. A. I'rentice, lollcr.
NOTICK KOK CUIIUCATION
Drpartmnni ol llm Interior, U S l.nml
Ollicn at Tucumcari, N M. July aj, 100M
Notice It hereby Riven that Lee I). Stone
ol (Juiy. N. M.i who on July lO, iijit,
made homestead entry nj. oxj-- j serial No.
ojH6 lor P4 section afi, tp, Hn ranitr joe
N. M. principal meridian, hat tiled nonce
ol intention to make final commutation
prool, to ettablith claim to the land almve
described, belore Keinttur and Kecoiver,
11 S. Land oilier at Tucumcari. N M., on
the Qth day ol September 190S.
Claimant namrs at witnesses
Tom M. Jonet, V. K Cecil, of Tucumcari,
N. M L, II Crottan, ol Hudson, N M.
Wm. ' ..lerwhite. ol (Juav. N. M
5 It. A, frounce. ItRgisicr.
sorter, tok pi 111.11 Ati').s
Department ol the Interior V S Land
Olliro at Tucumcari, N. M.. July j. 100S.
Notice it hereby Riven dial Martin A.
Iluliol Ogle. N. M. who on April 1. ii7,
made llomettead liutry No. 10H41) Serial
No. dOoj, lor sinwi and na -- 14. Section 10
TowiisIiiimjii K:in,r aSe N M.. prmcial
meridian hat tiled nnin-i-- "I intenlion to
make hnal commutation prool, loeMabhth
claim io the land above detvril-ed- . belore
Kegitter an,i Keceiier, t' S Land Olliee
at Tucumcait. Nr M. on the Jtnl ln ol
Septzmber lO'S
Claimant n.nni't at witnesses
V. II. Walhs II II. Huston. J. K Hunt.
Ceo. M. Oibtnn. id ol 0W. N. M.
U. A. I'rentiue. Ket;iter.
NOTICK KOK I'UIILICATION
Department ol the Interior, D S Land
Ullice at Tucumcari, N M, July ij, ujoi
Notice it hereby Kivan that Mavm II.
Snow, ol yuay, N M who on Dec. .
looj made llomettead I'.ntry No. UuO,
Serial No, 05JO lor el nw4. net tw'4. and
nw t4 Section 8, Tovvntlnp Sn, Kany.ejo e, N. M.i princiicl meridian, hat tiled
notice ol intenlion lo make final commuta-
tion prool, to ettablith claim 10 the land
above described, before. Kettittcr and Hf
ceiver, U. S. Land Ultice, at Tucumcari.
N. M.i on the Slh day ol September. loS.
Claimant namet as wilneset
II. L. Ilunntcui, K T. Dameron, Itaac
Kppt. Like Moody. " ol Quay. N. M.
l A Prentice. KeijiMer.
Notice (or Publication
Department ol the Interior, V S Land
Olliee at Tucumcari, N M. July jj. iqo-- n
Notice it hereby Kivcn that William I.
KuHum of Tucumcari N. M. who on ,
March IK. 1907, made llomettead Hntry
No. 1074 j. Serial No. ojt for nw Sec.ji, Tp, itn, Kanire Jle. N M . pnncitKil
meridian has filed notice ol intention to
make H.tal commulamn prool lo ettablith
claim to the land alxive described, before
lei(ister and Keceiver V S Laml Dlhce
at Tucumcari. N. M. on the jth day ol
September, i8,
Claimant namet at witnetet
K. I'. lonuhoo, Tom .lackton, Frank
LauWt, J. f. Amlerton, all of Tucumcari.
N. M.
5 K a I'rentice. Remitter
NOTICK EOK I'UIII.ICAITON
Department of the Interior. I'. S Land
Ottico at Tucumcari, N. M July a.. 1901
Nonce is hereby rimhi that
Thomas (,. WatiKh. of llollene. N. M.
who ,11 Sept. aj. 190O, made Homestead
Knir No 1 mf Serial No. 0605, lor nw
Section ja, Township 7n, Ifanije jf, N.
,M principal meridian hat filed noliee of
intention to make I1n.1l commutation prool
10 establish claim In the land aUni-- do
scribed, belore W. li. ParliW. U .
in his olliee at llollene. N M..
on ihe jrd day of September 190s
Claimant names as wnnestes.
James Z. Trent. John Trent Dave
Smith, W II. ferry, all of llollene, ,Y M
, as K. A. I'rentice. Keuisn-- r
NOTICK KOK I'l'lil.lt A ITON
Department ol the Interior D S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari N M Inly i., 1904.
Nonce is hereby ivnen that Arna M.
Dobbt of La Lande. N. M. whootijan
a, ifjor, made homestead entrv No i.fiju
terial No ofiiS (or te tecimn 1 i inunthipjn rane a6e N. M. principal
tiat lilnd notice nl intention to make limil
live year prool. to ettablith claim to the
land above descrilied. lielnte J L House,
U, S. Commissioner in Ins olliee at House
N. M., on the .llh day of September. n,s.
Claimant names as w:inestet
Frederick Gerhardl Sr. J. A. Irwin ol
Fort Sumner. N M T M. Counit II i
Dulaney. ol La. Lande. N M.
7'1S K. A. I'rentice KeRitter
notice for hmii.icationheparlnipni ol llip Interior, tl. SI, l.nml
Olllrn nt Tucumcari, N M. July i. igoSI Notice It lifretiy itlveii llut A.
Price of San Jon, N M., who on April i(,
Hfi, made homestead enlrv no. hijosrr-la- l
no. 0O111 for loin j ami new.. w;v
section jo tp, ion ratiRu i .N ,M. princip-
al liluriilian. has filml nulicu ol itiifiiiiim
to make hnal coinmillnlion ptool. 10 1 stnli-Im-
I'laim lo the land nlmvn lrnlMl. lit'
fort Kiiiimie K lledigcrnke U S Com-
missioner, in his ollicn nt linilee, N M
on the second ilay ol September fjnH
Cl.iimnnl names ni wllnesst-s- :
Mack I lor ni-- . Thomas lloti.it, ol Hani, N.
M.. John (Jnllilli. W. II. linker, ol Sail
: Jon, N. M.
5 it it rennce. urKisier.
NOI-IC- KlU PUIII.If ATIOS
Department ol llm Inieiinr. U. S Laud
Olhco at Tucumcari. N. M . July i. njoSNotice it heiebyKivpn that Deo Graham
ol Moovivfll. N. M.. who on Sept. IS, kki.
maile I1c11nestr.nl entry so. 11111 tori.tl so.
oiji for nwt tection tj. tp, jn ranne age,
N. M principal meridian, hat tiled not ice
nl intention to make final cnmmuiatiiui
proof in etliblith claim lo ihe land nUive
detcnbeil. before J L IIoiim' D. S.
In hit olliee at House. N M on
the .ith day of September, iit!.
I'laimanl namet at xviinettet
A. D. Ilanna. ol Melrov?, N. M.. Pee
Knmhl. W II. Drake, Nule Ohildert ol
Kootetelt. N M.
715 K. A I'rentice, Keititter.
NOriCK fl)K I'UIII.ICAtlON
Depariutunt ol the Interior. U S Uanil
Olliee at Tucumcari. N M. July jj. njcK
Notice it hereby that frank L. Suritnier
l Tucumcari N. M who on lreb. 15,
10x16. made homettend entry No. 7Jioterial
no, ov for twnwi "u-- ij, nene mc n.
se tocliou 11 lp. 1011 ram:e jle N. M
principal meridian hat tiled nonce ol in
tendon lo make final commutation prool.
10 establish claim to the land above
belore Keiitler and Keceiver I J.
S. Land olliee at Tucumcari. N M. on
the jrd day ol September, 190S.
Claimant namet at witnewet
J. L Kic John ferry. K. L. I licks. J A.
Valentine, all cl 'I'ucumcari. N. M.
3 K A frintice Ueijitler
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Ullicu at Tucumcari N M. July ly 190
Notice it hereby Kiven that William V.
I'owellol I.oan, N. M. who on Aim. n.
1906. made homestead entr no to;j
serial no. 0110 for ne tection . lp ijn.
ranue tie N M principal meridian hat
tiled notice ol intention lo make Hnal com- -
mutation (iriMil. to claim tnihe
land alove detcrilMsl, belore W. Moore
I'. S. Commissioner, In hit olliee at Loan.
N M on the "ith day of Septrmlwr. loo,('laimant names as wimeviet:
Sim Mcl-'arlan- J. W. I'urlow. I. V.
Kiumine. Dr. A. Jones, all of I.oi-at- N.
M.
It A I'rentice. Keiitler
NOTICK KOU I'Clll.ll AnoN
Depnrtmenl nl the Interior L. S Land
Olhc.e at Tucumcari. N M July at 19.1s
Notice it hereby uiten llial Ired M.
Starr ol Tucumcari. N M who on April
II I'iO made linmetie.id enlrv so S01O
vrml No 0191 lor W4 seciinn 1 1. township
1 in rttnue jle N. M pnncivil meridian,
has nlt-t- t nonce ol intenlion lo make final
commutation proil to establish claim 10
the land above detcrileil. liefnre Keister
and Keceiver l". S Land ortire at Turnm-ca-
N. M.. on the jih day ol September.
90S.
Claimant namet at witnettev
J. li. Wrntht. J. W. Campbell I. K
Sherwood, li II. Kobey. all ol Tucumcari.y. M.
7 '5 K. f. I'rentice, UeRitler.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Depnrimeni of ihe I'. S. Land
Ulliceai Tucumcari. N. M. July ai niS
Notice it herebi Riven that l.e- - Knj K
KrowmtiR ol San Jon. N. M who on April
1 1907 made llomettead lintry No.
Serial No oO(. (or ne Section j Town-hi-
ion KanRe tje N M.. principal mer-
idian hat tiled nonce ol intention to make
final commutation prool. 10 ettnbbsli claim
In the land alxive describeil, before
Dennett, r s. CommiHtiotier in hit olliee
ai San Jon. N. M . on the ami day ol Sep-
tember 190s.
Claimant names at vviittesfutf t'retap, - M. Wyati.. Will Cannon
J fierce, allot San ou, ,S M
K A. I'rentice. KeRitter
NOITCK tOK I'CIII.ICAITO.S
Department ol the Interior, D S Land
ilfut at Tucumcari. N. M . July j. i9o- -Notice is hereby Riven thai John Neil ol
Home n M who on April 1. 1907 maile
llomotteail p.ntry No i6jo Si.rml No
oOii. for nit' (. Sctioit. j(. Towrtihip 611,
KanRe 39" N M. principal meridian hat
Hied notice of intentinn to make ttnal
cmnmuiaiinn iroof to usiahlith claim in
lh" land aliove iitcrilil, J I,
llnusi- - I' S Commissioner in his iflu m
House. .N tin tin- - th i,i ol MH,,-m-tie- r
fiH
Claimant names as wunetses
fat Kirrhmier Kirrhmier I ale
DwiRht M DwirIii all lions,
7-- l A I reiinr.. H-- i,-- r
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS, ONE DOLLAR
Twn snlL'iidlil riisitli-ni't'- on tin- - imrllmusl riiriair nl l.aiiulilln
and 'Third sttiiclh, imw ruiitiim for im.M pur intmllt,
t tl.lKMMllIlL'
Lot.s II and 10, In hliKik III, McCi'i; addition. W)
Lot ;i. hlook of thn McCi'c tiddltlon, Uu'.Uu thu N'luhnls'
hoiirfs on .Second sltiiul, al fii.M)
Onn sil(!iitlld litiuso 0iKslti! Kiililniaii's on Ki cmid
htruut, vvoll fuiicuil, with on thoiist's aim water works l,:)
()n hoiiso 'i'liSO. fai'liu north on it ttr with K.leiidld
dancu hull In kiiiiu, Htau, i tlwulllii rooms and all Itimlsh-Iiikh- ,
at m;.vju
WM acres of patviitcd 1 t ttl within a in He and a hall of
Tuctiuicari. northwest, tVnei's, splendid well and wind mil I.
and u Kood house ):i,'.oo
Ono house on the norlheiist cornet of Third ami Mdiec
Htreeta, on two lot8, making a frontline of loo teui on Third
street. TIiIk promrty Is ollercd for Hale at alxuit cost, priue,
for the reason that the owner wishes to Invest his money In
a hotiM) on a fitrin. A Milnndld harttalii at jl.hV) (Jne-fial- f
down, halance reiisoiiahle puyinenlK.
NOTICE VOH 1'IMII.ICATIOV
Department ol the Interior, U. S, Land
oflice at j uenmcari, N. M., July a, toiS.
Notice it hereby Kiven tlinl Joseph C,
freeman of San Inn. N. M., who on Sent.
1. 1906. made Homestead Knlry No. loiHo,
Serial No. iifKi7. lor 11W4 Ser.iiou 6, Town-thi- p
ion, KaiiKe jje. N. M , principal
meridian hat filed notice ol Intention in
make final commutation prool in establish
claim 10 Ihe land alKivc iletcriiVd. Im
loir W W llennell. II S, Commissioner
in hit olliee nl San Jon, N. M.. on Ihe and
day of SeptemU-- r I9aS,
C'atmant namet at witnett'tt
Sam l.erhman, A, S, llurnlt ol San Jon,
N. M.. L. I. Crosiier. Mack Homo ol
Hard, N. M.
7"5 ! A. I'rentice. KoRltter.
NOtlCK KOU I'UIII.ICATION
Deianment ol the Inlerinr. U. S, Land
Oflice ai Tucumcari, N. M. )uly aj, 100S.
Notice it hereby Riven that KoU-r- t('rain ol Tucumcari N. M. who 011 April
II. nii made Homestead Hntry No. 3905Serial No. niig (or si nw. ami 111 tw.Seclion id. Townsh lan, Kanue jor, N
M.. principal meridian, has lileil notice ol
intention to make ttn.il commutation proof
lo establish claim lo the land alxive de-
scribed belore Kenisler and Keceiver, U.
S. Laud Olliee nl Tucumcari N. M.. on
the Jith ilay ol Septemlier 190s.
Claimant namet nt witnesses!
J, A. Street, Johnson. Candelario
I' lores. Willard llarvnt.
K. A. I'rentice Iteipster.
NOIICK rOK I'l PLICATION
Department ol ihe Interior. U. S, Land
olliee ai Tucumcari. N M.. July al 190S.Notice Is hereby iven that Samuel T.
Ilea 111 of Kirk. N M.. who on Jan, a if. 1907,
made homestead entry no. 14676 serial no.
O019 I'" te 1 section n tp, ;n rane joe N.
M.. principal meridian, hat tiled notice nl
intention lo make final commutation proof,
lo ettablith claim to the land above de
criled. before J L. House. V 'J Commit,
sioner, in his office at House, N M.. on
Ihe sih day ol Seplemler 1908
Claimant namet at witnesses
C. II Slriner. ol Jordan N. M . M. C
Hill, ol Kirk. N. M.i Jas. Keeling, II. S.
Wade, ol yuay. N. M.
"11 li. A, frenliee. KeRitter,
NOITCK KOK PLIII.ICATION
Department ol the Interior. V S. Land
oil ice at Tucumcari. N. M.. J til v ij, 190S
S'olice it hereby Rive thai Wesley Lee
Koy Mitchell, ol Tucumcari, N. M. who on
Aiir. 10 tou6 made Homestead lintry No.
917 Serial No.ajQi, for sw, Section J4,
rownthip tin. KanRe ji. N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice ol intention to
make t111.1l commutation prool. lo establish
claim to Ihe land alxive described, belor
KeRitter and Keceiver. 11. S. Land Olliee
at Tttcumeari. N. M., on the 4th day ol
Septemler 190.S.
Claimant namet at witnesses:
C li. Upchtirch, Wm. Kobinett, K. I.
Upchurch, J. C Swam all ol Tucumcari.
N. M.
7-- H. A. I'rentice. KeRitter.
NOITCK KOR I'llll.lCATION
Department ol the Interior. D S. Land
Olliee at Tucumcari, N. M. July a. looH.
Notice is hereby Riven thai Mary fill-ma- n
of San on N. M.. who on April a6,
1006. made Homesieatl lintry No, Haao,
Serial No. omiS. for ea te Sec 19, and ni
ne Seciion jo Township ion. KanRe jje.
N. M principal meridian has tiled notice
nl intention ic make final commutation
prool to ettablith claim to the land above
J detcrilx-- le(ore F.URene li, HedRecnke
It , 1. : I .'. - . I." -.- 1 .i n i iiiiiiiiissiijiirr III Ills ijiiilh .11 rmiri
N M on Hie md ilay ol Septemlier. 190S.
Claimant namet at wilnetv-- t
Mack Home Thomas Horne nl Hard.
N M
. John Cnllilh. W. U. Uaker ol San
Jon N M.
ili K A. I'rentice KeRisier
NiMTCK KOK I't'lll.ICA ITON
Department ol thu Interior, U S Land
olliee ai Tucumcari, N M, July i, 190s.Nonce is hereb Riven that Juan Ciomez
of LoRim. N. M who on July 16. 190J
made liomestead entry N" 1S07 serial no.
Um lor witie and eanwi ccllon 9 lp lan
raiiRe jje N M. principal nieridian. has
III"!! nonce o intenlion to make hnal five
yar proof m estalihsh claim 10 llm land
alKive describeil iMilore KeRister and Ke-
ceiver. t'. S Land IMIice ai Tiieumcari,
N on the sernn I d ly of Septemlier
tno.
t'l.aimant names as witnesses:
Jose T ifn) a Fli iv 'T.ifnya. Nabor fadilla.
Juan Itela. all ol LoRan, N. M
,' 13 It A f renlico. KeRitter.
NO I let. I OK I'l ltC.lt Alios
Department ol the Interior. I'. S. Land
otfire at 'Tucumcari. N. M .July at 190S
Notice is hereby Riven thai Robert li.
KillRore ol Hudson. N. M. who on Sept.
15 n made HnmesiiMii lintry No. 111 to
Serial No of) for nt 1. 11 Town-
ship an K.ituje jae s M principal mer-
idian hat Pled nonce nl intention to make
final commutation prool. lo establish claim
to the laml above desrril-il- . liefnre KeRis
ter and KiTv!ner. r S Land Olliee at
Tmumcari N M on the lolh day ol
tisCinmini names as witnesses.
I.mi.rani H W I'ipton Dick Moore,
Vm t.m.ls) all .1 Hudson N M
K A. I'rentice KeRister
Onn
and
Notice lor publication.
Department ol the Interior, II. !5 Land
Olliee ai Tucumcail, N M. July a j, 1110S
Notice it hrrebv Riven thai William C
Martin ol LnR.an N. M , who on April 17
1907. maile Hnmettead Unlry No. 17 jijSerial No. 15 is, for nwSeciinti aj, Towiv
thill lan. KniiL'ii lie. N M. nrini-hi.i- l tiinr
illlail hat flleil noiiru ol oiliwillitii in malin
final coinmiiiatiou prool. lo establish claim
10 ine inmi almve iletcillieil, lielore W. W
Moore, 11. S. Commissioner in hit olhce al
i.oan, .N. M on Ihe rllli day of Scplem
Uir, iikS,
Claimant namet at wilnetset
T. H. Norman, C C. Davit, A. W.
Ilruhn, j. D. Hrad lock, all ol LoR.an, N
7-- J K. A. frenliee. KeRister.
NOITCK KOK l'1III.ICAHON
Deparimant ol the Interior. U S. Land
Olliee at 1 uenmcari. N. M. July aj, njoS
,'loiice it hereby Riven thai Anthoni
tirebin nl Plain, N M who on bob. i".
iX7i made homestead entry no. 153J3 ser'lal no. nfxio lor sea sertion a. in. 711jae N. M., principal meridian, has lileil
notice ol intention lo make final cnimnula
lion prool, 10 establish claim to Ihe laml
almvn tletcrilied Iwlore KeRitier and Ke
ceiver. U. S, Land olhce at Tucumcari, N
At., on the jid day nl September. 190.S,
Claimant namet at wiin-ss- et'
S. D. Stevens. Arnold All. V. (J. Harmon.
ol Plain. N M. C. F. Mayo, ol f leano. N.M.
7 15 K. A. Prentice. KeRislor.
NOITCK KOK I'UIII.ICATION
Department n( iIik Ininrinr II s; 1
Ollicn at Tucumcari, N. M.. July j, 190H,Notice it hereby Riven thai Flem I. Hub
lint ol (Jradv. N. M
. who on Sent. 1 1
llioi. made bomeslead enlrv sn iimiii
ial No. nfil? (nr n,isielinn i tnivnalttn nn
ranRe js N. M.. principal meridian, has
men nonce 111 internum in make nnal rom
mutation prool. in establish claim 10 the
land above described, lielore li. A. Ilerdell,
II S, (ninmisiioner. in his olliee at firady
N. M on Ihe sih day nl September. HaoS.
Claimant names ai witnesses-Josep-
S, Tuiiitle. Jlearl Main, lack Tav
lor. W. C. lirwin. all of fSrady. N. M.
7-- 3 K. A Prentice. KeRister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior D S Land
Olhce al Tucumcari NM July a? 190S.
Nnlico It hereby Riven that Will L.
Kobinett ol Tucumcari. N. M. who on
Jan. ai, 1906. made homestead pntrv No,
6114 serial No, od lor se4 se.-ii'- n 19, tp,
I in ranRe tie. N M. urine 11a meridian.hat tiled notice ol intention to make final
commutation proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before KeRitter
and Keceiver. U. S Land Ottice ai Tu-
cumcari. N. M on ihe nth day ol Sept.
VjoH.
Claimant namet at witnesses
I. II. Kobinett. I T. Casilelwrry JametSwartt, lien), Comsiock. allot Tucumcari.
N M.
S- It A Prentice, KeRister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior D S Land
Olfice nt Tucumcari N M July 37 190.I.
Nonce it hereby Riven that John II.
Kobinett ol Tucumcari. N M.. who on
Sepi 34, 1906, made homestead entr) No
HJJ7 snrial No. n6j for wav;and wane
ecllon ai township tin ranRe jie N M
principal meridian has tiled nance ot in-
tention to make final commutation ,uool.
in establish claim lo the laml nUive de-
scribed, before KeRister and Keceiver V
S, Land olliee at Tucumcari. N. M.. on the
nth day of September. iooS.
Claimant nimes as witnesses
Tom II. Kobinell. Al McClanahan. W. L,
Kobineii. Pal llulfman. all ol Tucumcari.
N. M.
1 K A Prentice. KeRister.
NoriCK KOK I't'lll.ICA HON
Department 01 the Interior. D S Land
Olliee at Tucumcari, N M.July 34, 190..
Notice is hereby Riven thai lilien N,
Twaddle ol (irady. N M.. who on Jan. 11,
1907. made homesieatl entry no i.iiiserial no. oiifi (or tw4 section 4 lp. 7n ranRe
J5e N M. pr111cift.1l meridian, has filed no-lic- e
ol intenlion lo make final commuta-
tion prool to stablish claim to the land
alnive des rilied. Ixdore T M.Carter II.
S. Commissumet. in his ottice at (irady
N. M. 011 iln- - second day ol September.
l9Mi.
Claimant names at wilnetset
K I. Stinson D. Howard, K. D. Wil-
liams. J A M I'.irlin. all of (irady. N M
K A Prentice, KeRisier
Not li tOK I't'lll.ICA I loN
Deiartmt-i- ol the Interior, I' S. Land
Olhce at Tiii iimcari. N M. July 34. 190s
Nonce - ii.'rrby Riven that Henry Pur
din nl La Lande. N. M. who on Aur it
li made homesteid entry no 9197.sj.r1al
no lor sej. si-- ij ini in. ranRe iln
N. M piniiipal meridun. has hied Home
of intention tc make I1n.1l commutation
prool 10 esi ililish claim to ihe land almve
descrilied J I. Ilouae I). S. Com-
missioner in hisolliceat House N M on
Ihe jrd la 't September. Ifrt.
Claim nt n unit at wunessct
Tip Humes Sue Hentnn latwr Kaul-ttn- n
T M ('limit, nil ol La Lande N M
K A Prentice. KeRitter
2nd
and
not
hplendltl four imhii house on lllh street. Iietween First IAdams slreeUs. .
.l.6r
Six lots on the corner of anil (.'enter streets, the best,hiislness location In the ell) eonslderhiK the prlcu, :!,!io0 and
tWHleach, excepting the comer.
One house and lot east, of MelliiHllst church, on IHkIi street,
on.m font lot. hair llxll looms, suitable foi parties desiring
tn send children to school 1,100
Une .Ki fiK) lot Uslwceii lllk'h street and Hancock Avenue,
with east front on Second streut, at W)
Four .H) foot lots with exst fronts on Second street, Iietween
Itaucock and Latiublln Avenues, al t'J.ooo
One house and lot mi 1 1 ih street, neat Kpleiidld red sUmebuilding; south and near public school htilldln il,f.7&
Lot r. In block i, Mcdeo addition :iw
'
',' :, ' .Ul
" 7 and a in block l, Mcdeu uddlllun KMil " 12 " :w, " vm
" U " 111 ' TJ, " " MX)
Notice lor Publication
Department nl ihe Interior, U S Land
Olliee at Tucumcari. N M, July ij, KiS
Miillce is hereliy Riven that Jjimit h
Perry ol Tucumcari, N M who on Sept.
at. 1006 made itometieaii ivntry in
11 jih, Serial No, ojss, (or loit 1, 4. and 1,
and ti'4 nw 4, Section 6, 'Townthip tin,
KatiRu tie, N Mi, principal meridian, bat
hied notice ol intenlion lo make llnal com
mutation prool, to ettablith claim In Ihe
land ntmve de'cribed, belore Kenisler and
Keceiver, u S. Land Olhce, al Tiiciiinrari
N. vi., on the Mih day o( Septemlier, ne
Claimant namet at wilnetset
II. S Anderson, li, D Killebrew.il. S,
llrickley, John llricklny, all of Tuciim
carl. N M,
735 K a Prentice, KeRisier
NOIICK KOK I'lMlt.lCAKION
Department ol llm Interior, D. S. Laml
Olliee ai Tucumcari, N M July aj, 190
Nonce is hereby Riven (hat Alono (
O'Neal ol LoR.an, N M , who on Nov. 1 1
19.41 made llnmeslead linlry Nit. IJ0J5.
Serial No 0517, lor nvt'4 Section jo, Town
thip 1 m, KniiRe tie, N. M.. principal mer
idian, has Hied notice ol intention In make
I1n.1l commutation prool. to ettablith claim
to Ihe land above descrilied. lielore w W
LoRan, IJ S. Commissioner, in I Is olliee
at Moore, N M on the 1Mb day ol Sep
temlier 190s,
Claimant names as witnesses
A. Honeyeull, I. M. Mite. Jas. F Pieroe
F. O. linRle. all nl LoRan, N. M.
K A frenliee. KeRister
NOVICE KOK I'UIII.ICAIION
Department ol Ihe Interior. 11 S Land
Olliee al Tucumcari. N M, July aj, noS
.Notice is hereby that Arnold All o! V lain
N. M. who on Feb, 18, 19117, made home
stead entrv No. ija6 serial No. 01S7 (or
5W4 section 1, lp, 7n ratiRe jinN M. prin
cip.il meridian, ha lileil notice ol inten-
tion lo make final commutation proof to
establish claim 10 the land above described
belore KeRisier and Keceiver, IJ S Land
Olliee al Tucumcari, N M.. on Ihe Slh ilay
o( Septemlier, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
Anthony (irebin, C. F. Mayo, S. D Slev
ens, W. li. Harmon, all ol flam, N M
11 It A frenliee. KeRitter
NOITCK KOK I'CIU.ICATION
Department of the Interior. U S. Land of
fice at 'Tucumcari. N. M,. July 34, iiikS
Nonce is hereby Riven thai t'ele K,
KiiirIiI o( Koosevell, N. M. who on Jan, aj,
19117, made homesiead entry No. UtSa
terial no. 0010 lor se4 section ij tp, tn
ranRe aye N M.. principal meridian, has
tiled notice nl intenlion lo make final com-
mutation proof to establish claim to the
land above describ"l belore J. L, House
U S. Commissioner, in his olliteat House,
is M.. on Ihe Jih day ol September, loot,
Claimant names at witnesses
DeeOraham. W. H Wooton. Waller Uir-itiR- ,
(i. W Marris. all ol Koosevell N M
5 It. A frenliee KeRisier
NOTICK KMC fUHLICATlON
Department ol the Interior I'. S Laml
Olliee at 'Tucumcari. N M July 39. 1901
Nonce is hereby Riven that liuima h
l aaul ol Plain N. M . who on April la.
1117. made Hiimettrad linlry No. 1:144.
Serial No. 0711, (or n4, Section 11 Town
thip 711 KatiRe jae N Si. principal mer-
idian has hied nonce ol intenlion In make
final commutation proof 10 establish claim
In ihe lain! above described before KeRis-
ier and Keceiver. D S Land Oflice al
'Tucumcari, N M, on the loth day ol
September, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesser
C. - May. ol Pleano. N M.. Arnold
Alt, S. D. Slevent Anthuny (irebin, all
ol Plain. N M.
tl-
-i IC. A. Prentice, KeRitier.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deparlment ol ihe Interior IJ S. Land
Oilier al 'Tiicuinc.at 1. N M.. Inly ij. 190S
Notice it hereby Riven thai Carlhel M
Powell ot liR.in. N M . who on Aiirusi
' 37. 906. made hnmettead entry no 10141
serial no. 0J19 lor s4 section jj lp. ipi
ratiRe jje S M. principal meridian, has
tiled nonce ol intention 10 make llnal cmn
I mutation proof lo usiabhsh claim f thej land almve described, lielore W W Mi.ite.
I' si. Commissioner, in hit other al LoRan
I
N M on the Hh day ol Sepiemlmr 190
Claim ml names as wilnesv-- s
'I ! Koiimme. J. W. Furlow. ). F Mcir.
land W F. Pu vell, allol Lorhi, N M
5 K- A. Prentice KeRisier
I Ni try. tou I't'lll.ICA 1 Ion.Depirimeni ol Hie Interior. II S Land
Olfire ai Tueiiiuc.iri. N. M . July i) 111S
Notice is hereby Riven llial 1 ucker II
M.atlhews n llollene. N M . who on I'eb
li 1907, mule llometlpad linlry No US71Semi No 0759 lor tW4, Section 1. Townliip'ui K niRe j(4 N M. pnncipal mer-- I
idian has filed notice ol intention 10 make
' llnal commutation prool lo establish claim
lo the laud above duscrilmd. belore W li.
P.irtlow I' S Commissioner 111 Ins ollire
al llolleuu N. M 011 Ihe nth day til Sep.
temtw-- r 19ns.
Claimant namet at witnesses
Hen Crawford Pierre Kills J II Kirby
D. C Hrnwn allol llollene N. M
H- K Prentice Kei'ister
Building
PER YEAR, THE LEADING
Office Street, News
We sell city property, farms, ranches relinquishments and charge as our commission
WV olf:r lor sale the-- lollowitiK, il sold Imlori' you buy:
Win.
Adams
public
KKIxU'J with two residences and outhiilidlns, on thu north-
east comer of II lh and Second streets. A spleudlil Iioiiiufor the present and will he business lots fVooo
One seven room house and one the room house on the east
side of Foil ith street in Ihe Mitiee addition. Price tl.'.'oo
null IL7M respectively, hut If sale of both Is matte .
.TJil acres palAuted laud and a lease on a school sect ion ryears A tll.ooo stHk of mmds, yootl boose and store,
house, 7,'i head ot call lu, a uuinlier of lns, farming Imple-
ments, etc.. at Puerto. Write lor a roll descilption.
I'rlcu I l,ii
Yi.'ix 12 on corner of Smith and Second streets. Tills Is the
oest location for a llntl-clos- s hotel or business houses in the
city. Price lU.ooo
HO acres patented laud .1 miles east ot Tucumcari. I'rlcu tsoo
Lots I, 2 and .'I in block I, McOec addition V,!M
These lots are 2(Kl feet deep.
Lot 7 In block I McUeu addition LlNt
Lots 1 ni,.! 2 iu block ft In McOee addition "00
lAl In block 12 Mcdee additluu 'M
NOTIUK OF PIHIIilCATION.
Nn :iii
In Ihe District Court, Sixth Judicial Dis-Irir- l,
Terrilory ol New wiiIi-i- n
and (or the County ol (Juay
Kv ti Caler, plainlill. t
Hiram Caler, ilelendani. 1
The said delendant Hiram Caler It
hereby untitled that a suil has been com
menced ai'.ainsl him 111 the above mined
court lor the dissolution ol Ihe bonds id '
tnalrimony subsisiitiR between the nlnivei
I
..I .l..i.,l .1. ...I It,. 1,1,1.1.'llilllli 11 ii.iiiiiiii nun iii-- 11. .i. 11. in. -
till praylliR lor a decree nt absolute di-
vorce, (or the ciistodt ol the minor child
ol said plainlill and defendant and lor
Reiier.il rebel that ii:i enter or cause lo
Ih enteied your apieara'ica in said sun on
or lieloie the iilhd.l) ol September. A D.
hhis tu ,1 e pro conlesso iherein will j
he tendered nR.ainsI you.
,M. C. Mkiiikm.
IIahkV II. M' F.l.xnv,
Altotneis lor Plainlill("has P Downs,
Clerk ol said Court
Frida M. lirken in,
Deputy
Alam.iRnrda, N m . July iih.
'5
ni' tin1 iiii'ci'.s ymi pii'li'i
per to the
of is of and
NOTUJK OF
Ne 179
In the District Coitrl ol ihe Sixth Judicial
id the Territory ol New Met-icn- ,
within and lor tin- - i.outily ol
'Juiy.
The M It (ioldenlierR Company,
iorsn.ilion. pi liniirl
vt.
Dr M M Louie, and
Mrt, M Louie, deletnlanlt
The First National Hank ol 'Tucumcari,
N M and M. C
The said deleudauls, M M. Louie and
Mis M Lome are hereby notified llial
suit has been brollRlit against them in the
alHive named by the almve named
plaiutlll on note of the said
deleudauls lor Ihe sum of $184.0(1, and
emit ol suil, and on .111 open ac. oil 111 tor
Roods, wares and merchandise, lor ihe
sum ol J7.15 and lor cost of suit, and
you are lurllu-- r noli lied llial unlets vou
enler ymir apie.iraitf e, or cause tame 10
be in said still, on or belore the
i;lh day ol September, A. D 1911. JuiIr
liieut by delailll in said rail Mr will lie
aR.aiust )ou
Hakh II. Mi Fi.miv
Attorney lor I'laiutill
Dated nl N St..
July 171I1 tiiS
Cmas, P. Downs,
Clerk of taid Court
W. F. Buchanan, Pres. T. H. Sanders, Cashier
Federal Banking Co.
CAPITAL $50,000
WcDo a General Business
Your Patronage Solicited
TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line 0
HVIfDIfG MATERIAL
ELK DR.VG STORE
HIGH LINE OF
Drills, Chemicals, Toilet Articles ami
Perfumery. Kodaks ami Supplies.
Typewriter and Supplies.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
Ma.il Given Prompt Attention
TKY OVK FOUNTAIN DfUNKS
rS r r jmin Pu Your V.oncy In 25
Cnmc and
txltl
a
.
.1
court
a
i
y
vvnai ynu ciKMrM! imin .iMi't ynu Ii.ivh liirfni t-- I lie niouciuic2 (irliti ynu Oiii tin nil tin i luillt tn lust as wi:ll
"m tnhxik altiiietlvc. s 3
:5 Barnes & Rankin, tucumcari, n. m.
PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
5
:
t hut wilt prot tt.s uii'ill 5
A Iohk st'iviiv. Surli 2"
Ini us S
vvt make u nl
We
all niir Inriil-- I
tin- - In Im well anil
mailt.
a
Wu know vou w ill si III he usliu'
I
2,7M)
THE EVANS REALTY COMPANY.
cent
promissory
rurnlliiri'i
spn'lalty
I
Lots t, and 0 lu block tu Mcdee addll Ion Mo
Lots II and 12 lu block :iu Mctiee addition TJ.r,
One 1,1 bKit lot on east Main st., Just east of Smith'sGrocery Vl.mt
tine lot on the corner of Tidtil and Center Co
tJne iM id hair nnttit house on 'enter St.. lu Ititssell add s7.'i
One sieiidld live room house on llh;h si., on lots 21 and 22,block IS of Ihe original tovvnsllu il,2iMi
Iit.s It, I. ft and il lu block 2ii ol the Mctiee addition with
east front on Third streut, tl.loo. Oue-hal- f cash, balance on
reasonable terms,
One of the best sites for a hotel lu with eastfront on corner of Second and Center streut. s Kf.oo
320 acres of laud at ''net vo, and one school section with alease oil I he same for lour yearn and a of i,u
acres adJolnltiK, all fenced and some
...tl.mio
One llrst.cla.ss business on Mam street, will net. j.io ,
mouth, for
The this also the Highland Park Addition, the Aber the Solana Townsite Company.
G. W. EVAJVS, Jr., Manager.
District
MeilienLRaiiiishees.
entered
ren-
dered
Alamonrdo,
CLASS
company
I'lMILKJATloN
Banking
Architect
Orders
FURNITURE
Itaiidllnv; exi'liislvuly
HiiiiKinlcii
solidly
Select Set
selling.
streets
Tuciimcarl,
lelliiiiulshineiit
impiovcmuuu.
manager manager Addition
party
Men's Fancy Silk and Lisle Half-Hos- e
Sidclifllu.s mi llm
Teachers Institute.
I in utiiniii is i iiti il.iiiiiiii: tin
i iimil munis anil i i I . t .
Imin nil uvi i tin- - i uiintv, and an
nnii-- u ill v lai i iiIm'I an in at-I- -
ml. tin i . Tin' liisiiluli i . in lull
M.i I anil is iliiini; cooil with I 'ml.
I'. I.. Mi Clanalian Imin tin Ami-- .
dlliiial Ciilli'M' anil Mis. Y. L.
1 1. ii I, loiiiieilv Misi I 'cm I liuiloi,
In t made teuclni in ,,ui
. liiinls. Soim-tlin- o. i hltv
i. .u lief an- - ii'niiii-ii-(- ( which is a
Ii iih il mini (ivt-- i last vi-a-
I hr liistituti- - is inamtainiiiv! both
a mm iiim; ami an allei iu.oii scs- -
im.s M ai. On i (In-Mi-
alii iii mi Ki-v- . Win no II. DiiMiim
l.nmnl l in liiMtituti' w 1 ti a vi-i-
piohtalih- - talk on tin- - nmial in
Mui iii ut tin- - in a i iniiiiiiiii-iu- .
K v . Wilson mm- - an intei- -
tin-- ; talk Tiiiiisila altiinouu.
1 hi
.tic to hi- - ixiimat-iilati-i- l
mi tin well anaim- - il pin
via a pup m il I. u tin-i- i ami al- - i
a tlu ii uuoil loitutie in haMiik;
.i lustiucti-i- s I'ml. Mi Clanalian
ami Mis. Halt. Pin- liistituti- - will
.
.tit i inn- - thioimh m-s- t wi-i-- i iim-mi- -
with tin- - ciiitttiiiiai
lui tiaehcis' ii-- i tih' ati-h- .
I'ioIi-ssu- i Mi Clanalian will Ire
tun at tin- - M. 1C. chnirh Motulav
nint! at I'iulitt on tin Mil. it ol
' l staloz.io, ni tin- - N'i v Kdtii.a
ti m. livt'i vhodv is invited.
Game and Fish Laws.
(Jl tin Territory ol New Mexico,
us amended lv tin- 371I1
Assembly anil in lorce
Ironi and niter March aist 1007
DI'KN -- CASUS Hill OAMi:
Peer with horns - with miu onlv;
Ui lohi-- i 15th to November 30th of
h vcar. Limit, one ik-i-r- . Pen-utl- x
, 5 1 00 line and Oo ilavs
Klk, Mountain slu-- i p,
l!i aver, Ptarmigan; killinu, rap-liinuuo- r
injuring phnhiliiti il at
all tunes, I'eiialtv, 5500 tun and
.1 ) iiavs iinpi isoi.int ut.
11telope, Pheasants, Ibili Whit"
Ouail, Wild Pim-ons- : prnti t ti il
until M.uch 13, idio. IVnallv,
.io.i line and 00 ilavs imprison
im nt
Turtle P"w with nun onlv,
ul nth to Ma im ol 1 u'h
I'i null v, $100 iim- and '10 davs in
irisoumcnt.
W ild Turkey, Mountain Oinusc,
1'rairn i.hiclun with u 11 11 nnl ;
U( lob' , Novi-iiiIh- t and Diccui-he- r
ol ach vcar. IVnallv, Sieo
hue ami (m davs imprisonment.
Ouuii (native or crested) with
Uiui onlv; October, November,
I ii 1c111l.1i and lannary ol each
yi ar. nalty, ,iou line and 00
days impi isomucnt.
Sunn and Insectivorous Minis;
killiun nr injury piolnbited. IVn
altv, 5 ) tine and 30 days impim-o- n
iim nt.
III'KS SCAKIIN lllH H-l- l.
Mountain Trout tall species)
with mil, hook and Inn- - onlv; May
l Mh to October 151I1 ol 1 ach year.
Si .1 Hunt, not less than (1 inches.
Wi luht limit. 15 pounds per dav.
I'i ualtv, 50 hue and do days im
pi ouuu ut.
Mass (lame and small mouth
spent sj with rod, hook and line
onlv; May 15th to Octobi-- t 15th oil
each year. Weight limit, 25
pouuilK pi r dav. IVnallv , 50 Inn
ami do days imprisonment. U u -
lawlul to sell, 01 expose or oiler
lor - all, or lor any common earner
t spies company, agent or em-plnv- e
thereol, to receive 01 IlllVt
111 po:;ession or transport lor mar-ki- t
anv name annuals, iHid. 01 hsh
pioticted bv law iu this I'i iritory.
IN nalty, 100 hue.
I'lie use ol dvuamite, drills, or
pi 1 milium saw dust to pass into
tun ol tin- - public waters of this
'1 rritory iu which an- - name lood
hsh is a Iclouv.
Trespai.sii n on posted private
property prohibited. Penalty.
100 line and bo days impiison-- ,
im ut.
W. K. ("irillen, Wnrden.
F A. 'V, Pi u v
CIVIC PUZZLES FOR WOMEN
Other Work Than That of the Home IiNow Laid Out for tht Broad-Minded- .
"There is nothing that vw.nien enn-n- ot
do httl the work mini M plan-ta- il
n tlniroighni-- w Ihnl pre-
cludes fuilure, and ilnin- - wild a
modesty which is tin inherent clniriu
of the siicrinr Hex," says a writer
in the Woman's Home i'nmpnninn.
"As I mini, every cnuiinuuiu Im
its own prnhii-111- . Mint of thc-u- . orig- -
iliale outside of the h e. Pun. v,.
ter, puic fond, pure air, clean
Mrects, sanitary ami taii(
IIH-nt- iliitriel nursing, eiltnatioii
of ihe iffioruiit in the care of n,
tin; iiii'.tiiiu of puiiperi. tlm
pulilie IhiIIh 11 ml lravelin lihrurieii,
tlif treiitini-ii- t of our wnini-- pri.-ion-c-
111 priMiu ami after, the Mcing.
Uiinf prohlutn the-i- e urn only a few
of tin- - civic piMzlcs cryuiy fortruiu-vwiine- n
to .iolve.
"A woman iIhim prolmhly Iht
.'rentest hIiiiiv of her dutv m a cit-
izen when Mho makes hnine n safe
und happy harlmr of refuj.'i from
a stormy world, when nlie briiiK? up
her children into noble manhood
and woiiiiiiiIioimI ami when hu doo.
jint ileJtrov her and fnm-il- y
hv Imd eookinc mid bnd loinper;
hut that saint' woman crown lift
enreer as n citizen when nlie inter-
ests her.i'lf in nnd Ihtoiiics a vital
part of noine problem of pwern-men- t.
A woman succe.-if- u in home
life id duHpfratcly iu civic
life."
IN NEW YORK.
ftrntiKcr Won't you ilnuse kIvo tne
ni car fare?
Kind Old fiontlt'mau Ccrta'nly;
where do you live?
KtrmiKiT In Mexico.
TOMATO VINE A MARVEL
One Growing In Avalon, California,
It Said to Measure 23 Feet
In Height.
One of Avnlnn's wonders is n to-
mato vine, and without dniihl the
larpst ever known, iiiensuriiiK lift
feet iu height, climbine; hevoiid the
eaves of an adjoining two-stor- y
house, Hays the l.iu Angeles Tuin-d- .
It was plunteil by 'Miiumie"
Slcwart, who then cnuducteil a fruit
store on Cresttnont iivenue, near tin;
corner of Cntiiliua aveiitie, hut
which has since passed into the"
Iniinl.i 1 1 Bert Twiliuer, who is st
hearlhroken over the det'iub
elite of the niMgiiitkenl plant, for its
ilnys are nuiiiia-riil- , and the upper
shoots, which covered the stout trel-
lis with u dense foliup-- , are now
sereil and yellowctl with the touch
of death.
Tile vine ip two years old, nnd
hits borne bushels ami bushels of
tomatoes, Stewart liirpdy supplying
his little store and private table
from this source nt certain seasons
of the year, nnd even now, when iu
its death throea, the port inns ye!
alive are dotted with the little red
globes.
CANNON DALLS OF STONE.
On either side of Ihe entrance to
Mm niiviil asvliiiu 011 dray's ferry
road, is nn iniuiemn' stone sphere,
iiifiisurinir about ''.? niches in diam-
eter. There is a legend that these
were iipih! or intended for use in a
Turkish mortar, "the largest pieco
of ordnance in the uorltl.
These balls were jfiveii to (ho in
stitution soon after its founding hr
Ciiniumdore J. ). Klliott. who ob-
tained them during a cruise on the
fripite Constitution in Kuropenn
waters. An inscription on one of
the halls relati-- s that they were olh
Inined 011 the Asiatic side of the
Dardanelles, mid it is within the
realms of possibility that the Turks
tnnv have intended them to servo
ns shot in 11 mortar. It is also
::iore than probable Mint with suit!-eii-- nt
power to project them the
stones would have been badly shat-
tered,
Commnilnri' presented
them in IMS, nnd ever since then
they have ornamented the entrance
and mystified curious visitors.
Philadelphia Public ledger.
FEMININE DIPLOMACY.
Most diploinntie girl 1 ever saw,
thnt Miss Knsllnl;..."
"She's engaged to young Hor-rock- s,
isn't she?"
"Yes, and do you know how she
caught him? lie's a frugal sort
of chap, you know. Well, he in-
vited her out to dinner one evun-in- g.
and she refined to let him or-
der anything more than a tongue
snndvviili and a glass of ice water
for her. On the spur of the mo-
ment he asked her to go again
some time, and before he knew it
she had him."
ON ICE.
"Yip." nid Alkali Ike. "n couple
n' indulged iu a very
pretty scientific scrap down at Had
Hiicko'fl wesii nlav."
"It's wonderful how cool thine fel-
lows ki-e- under the circumstances,"
remarked the eastern tourist.
"Yuan, they certainly have to bo
kept cool, stranger. I believe, for
Rome reason or other, their funerals
'ain't 'to be fnm coup!i! o' davs VL't."
ROLL AND BROS. & KANN "Nothing but the Best"
CHANCE TO KNEEL.
The imiM-cuiiiou- nobleman
fwisted his raven mustache.
"I come to 7c great laud to e
pilhiut," he confided,
"That mi:'" responded his Auwr-'ca- n
aeipiiiuitauee.
"Yes, I will kneel before t,t.
boot i fill Indies of ze laud."
"IiiiIh-iI- ! Well, I think I can
help you, count."
"You think that you enu help m,.f
monsienrr How:'"
"Why, I hnppeii to remeiiilH'r the
strci-- i where I saw (hesiii: 'Shoe
clerk wnnleil.' "
TROUBLE AT HOME.
.Scrubs This China trouble
grows more and more diitn-ssing- .
Mrs. Serais I shoulil snv it
did! That stupid girl broke two
more of my best plates
CARE OF THE PENNIES, ETC.
"Make anything on that deal?"
OoIwm (bible iiuuired.
"Only 11 million," Myduss gloom-
ily replied.
"Well, every million counts I"
TRYING ON
At
STRANGE BIRD IS OHOT.
Inlinbitnnts in the region of Zion's
Mill, L-- e count v, Virginia, nre
gn-ntl- puzzled over the discovery
of a strange bird in the mountains
near by by J. V. Witt, n merchant
of that phice. The bird is of gre-v- t
size, iiicuHiring nine feet from tip
to tip. The feathers are perfectly
white, except the tips of the wings,
which are black.
Its hend nnd bill nre 1H inches in
length, its webbed feet are seven
inches across. A great pouch under
its hill holds n gallon of water, nnd
this gives the idea thnt the bird
must be of the pelican family, found
iu southern waters. It is supposed
(hat the bird was driven to the
north by a storm and lost its bear-
ings. It will be briiiiu'lit to Knox-vill- i,
Teiin., mounted und exhib-
ited.
SINCERE ATTACHMENT.
"In Wiggins n book lover?"
"He must be. He never returns
any that hu borrovvi."
QUEER 8UPER8TITION.
All nmnzing story of credulity
nnd superstition has just been de-
tailed before the ussizcs court nt
Freiberg, O'eruuiny. The ense wns
thnt of the village grave-digg- er nt
ICulinlieiile, who was nccused of
lniving proflined the grave of bis
own dnughter, a young vvouian who
died a yeur nnd a half ngo. With
nobs, the mull related thnt beforu
her dentil his daughter had doubt
about obtaining eternal pence, nnd
laid promised to nppenr to him. He,
011 his part. Iind iiromisiil not to
cover her with earth, nnd had con-
trived an arrniigeineiit which nearly
filled the grave, and only needed a
thin covering of soil. Having re-
cently seen his daughter iu a dream,
the man. iu compnuy with several
neighbors, opcintd the grave by
night, and each jwrson present ab-
stracted a tooth from Ihe mouth of
the corpse to he un-- as a talisman.
One of his neighbors, n woman, giv-
ing evidence on his behalf, plain-
tively said that she had tost her
tooth, and everything had begun to
go ngniust her.
yJ
HE HAD ENOUQH.
"Here's a note," said fhn postal
clerk, "from u innii complaining
that his mail isn't delivered regit-lurly- ."
"Wliat's hia nnrne?" usked the
chie'
" Vladevolcdowe-liowski.- ' "
"Hub! with that nnuie you'd
think lie hud all the letter he
nuyiled.
USELESS POND.
There is a notice on tho banks of
a ccrtuin pond, which runs us fol-
lows:
"Please commit suicide else-
where."
This sounds churlish, especially
aa the pond ia apparently used for
nothing else. (J lube.
CHANGED CONDITIONS.
Madge Miss Prim is always
looking under the bed.
Mnrjorie She would be more
likely to find n man if she looked
under au auto.--Sma- rt Set
wnat uo you ivnow adoul
fe3A...Give a Trial...
We Have Received Our
fall id Winter Ling of Samples
For Suits, Overcoats and Corduroys
Prom our tailor, lid V. Price
This line far excels anything
ever shown here for quality
and style. All work
GROSS, KELLY & CO
4.1 l.ir a
Hwf-
-
'Btisinew
dail sells iMoci lli . clua lul
i,h. 4WI
Ice C.ri am made ol pure crenni
lilh Diuu Store. H--
I tiki otir watch to blank .
--iliKiiin wati Ii maki-i- , at tlu-- I
aui!liti v biuhlinu on Main stn et.
I tl
lluy your urocerios at Adairs,
cheap lor cash. S-i- tl
l lii- - Tucuincai i Steam Laundry
will dot leanuiK and piussing, woil;
vjiiaianti-i-i- l lust class. .ja-t- t
Don't buv Strvchnine Carbon
-- aMVtliin until ymi net our
prires. Klk Dine. Store. 31 tl
Don't iv Strychnine - Carbon
anvthinu -- until you net our prices,
ICIk Druu Store. 3i-- tl
Tin- Tut unit'ut Steam Laundry
will lu 1 Ii aitinu and iiessiiu, work
iMiaiuiiti-i-- lust (lass. 42-- tl
'asei-- the eweler. .jfi-c- t
Don't I mi v Strvchnine Carbon
aintliiiu- - until von uel our
prici-- i, Klk Druu Store. 3 1 1 1
Ice Cream made ol pun- - en-a-
at Klk Drim Store. 31-- tl
I'lolli el I iiim Stole hits Clispl
I lute liinson, Kansas, Ice Cu-atu- .
14-- 3
Miss Lade Sol niuin will take
okIi-i- s loi Dm! and
cuttinn at 015 Second st. 4 a 1 1
Hutchinson Candy inanulactur-mi- ;
Cti's., ice cieam at Pionei-- i
DlllV! Stoic. 4 tl
Take vour watch to b'lauk .
Sloctim i Npcit watch maki-i- . at
building on Main staei-t- .
45. tl
Drink n Stein ol Mire's Itoot
Heer, at ICIk Drun Store. 3 1 -- t I
For Sab -- Good milch cow. Ap-
ply at tilts ulfictv 42. tl.
narawarer
Are you sure you can tell a fine oil tempered saw from the ordinary kind, or a crucible blue
steel hammer from the cast iron? Can you distinguish a soft center hardened plow share
from a solid share? There is a difference in all these and in all other lines, which may be
money to you, and when you go to buy goods you nust depend on the man you do business
with. I tell it to you just like it is, if 1 do not you get your money back.
I Me
diessuiakinii
. . . Give Me a
!
There's a Big Stir Up
Iu the harness line so many tenilc
b ive fisiieil Ijy liariiess cheap Iniuallty as well as price that i"iny au
cldeiits have Oeen the result.
Til OS I WHO BUY OUR HARNESS
:ue not among t he .siilterers liy falsu
econuiny They have harness I hey
an i' ly 011 whether they have bought,
rrom us a hrlilli), a sultlie or a douhle
.set for a team, liny here ami uelharness value tor your money, not
meie looks,
CLINT UTHlRPOD
I'ucumcari, - New Mexico
Locals
1
Piuiitci Duin Stoic has Criupi
II ti iiinsuii, Kansas, Ice Cream.
Yaset-l- l the Jeweler. 4fi-3- t
b'oi tent, my place live miles
east ol town.
t 43 tl L. K. Si'Kitwoon.
Don't buy Strychnine Carbon
any tbinu until you gut our
prices. Klk Drue. Store. 3 1 -- t f
Kvery knock is a boost nt our
bouse. Yaseen the Jeweler. 4fi-- at
Don't buy Strvchnine Carbon
anything until you gut our
piiccs, ICIk Drun Store. 3 r tf
ICvt-r- knoch is a boost nt our
house, Yaseen the Jeweler. 4fi-2- t
Pioneer Drun Stoic has Crispi
Hutchinson, Kansas, Ice Cream.
44-- 3
Take your watch to Frank V.
Sluriim watch uiakm, at the
I autfhti v building on Main streut.
ts-t- l
ICxpert watch and Jewelry
at Yasee-.i's- . 4(1 at
The Tucuincai i Steam Laundry
will durh-nnin- and picssing, work
niiaiaitteed lust ( lass. 42-t- f
SALIC Family carriae
hoisr, lot paitictiiars apply to L.
K. Tavlur. 441!
Was 11:11. --- trade a full blood
Durham stock cow, and a fine
milch cow lor a mule or a ood
horse. Call on or address L. C
llutb-r- , Hudson, X. M. 46 at
Children's eyes examined. Now
is tin- - time lii'tort the school term
starts. Louis Yaseen, the optician.
4f 2t
We have a customer who wants
to 'xchnnne ood TexHt. land for
city propei ty in Tucumcnri or for
stock II you hnvc anything see
Slir.KWOOII & 1 1 AKIKIUAVK. 45H
Trial H
I
r. 1
I New f iiicy Collars (or Ladles
I
Now is the Time to Buy
Already Fall Goods are coming in. Already we find the need for more room. We must have it, and we will cut and slash
hammer them until every stitch of Summer Goods are gone.
Fine Rents underwear, 35c anil 35c 70 per cent discount on all ladies, nents, All ol our 35c, 30c, 35c, .toe and 50c summer The (.hieen ol All $1.50 wnists, others Ret
ttiality U) misses or children's oxfords Rnuik now at 10 $a. oi lor waists ol this kind, now t . 13Finest 50c nnd 75c tpinlitv. crenm, Mack or
pink, lon drawers or knee drawers, 31 " per cent discount on nil straw or sum Our lieautilul line ol flt.oo shirt waists tint --
this
Finest Rrade lawn waists,
shirts with or without sleeves, any mer hats. sale (13 made and trimmed, best Ja.mi values
kind, now 13 in the laud, now ti.8
Highest urade 50c nnd 75c neckwear, spec All ol our 15c, 18c and aoc summer dress Our regular 1.35 waist, most stores net J 1.50
ially priced 25 Roods now at ,1 1 lor the same article, now 83
fill Styles in Young Men's Hits
Come and have a
1
DROUGHT IN QUAY COUNTY
(Conlinni'il from lit pane rnll.im i )
have been Kivntly mi upiest nted,
anu the uesli ns propounded Ijv
Mr. Thompson, and nnsweted liv
his committees, the manner in
which the mass meeting was adver-
tised and the misrepresentation un
der which the farmers came to this
meeting, which develoed as soon
ns this examination was oen,
demonstrated the (act that the whole
movement was in the hands ol a
sell constituted few socialists with
Freemont Thompson at the head of
it. Many of them were under the
impression that they were coming
here for the purpose ol (ornuil.ititu,'
some plan by which they would Ik?
furnished seed wheat for their fall
sowing, and in some instances ol
course, hoping that the committees,
in connection with those formed tu-
rtle Business Men's League, of
would arrive at some plan
whereby employment would be iv-e- n
those in need of it, and relief
extended in cases of charity, no
matter what the cause, in out coun
ty: but when they learned that 11
committee of thre
people had originated the whole
plan, and that they were hostile tn
the suggestions of any outside of
their own selected committeemen,
inquiries came thick and fast as to
the reason the mass meeting had
been assembled in this way. After
the committees from the variou-precinct- s
had answered their line
of qui'Slious, the same ns we pub
lish Irora San Jon precinct, a com-initte- e
was appointed to meet a
committee of the Business Men's
League. This committee met in
the nlternoon, and after an hour's
session, no agreement could he
reached; the committee from the
mass meeting disagreeing among
themselves as to the manner of
procedute, and those not in arc r
with Mr. Thompson nnd his plans,
resigned from the committee. Mr.
V. W. Moore, chairman Busi-
ness Men's League, addressed the
meeting ns follows:
Gkntlkmkn:I nmglnd to see you
all, nnd the first thing I want to
say to you is, I was here not long
ago when your committee was here,
Governor Curry was here at the
same time, and I had the pleasure
of meeting a committee appointed
by you, they were delegates for
that convention next day. Last
Wednesday afternoon and Thurs-
day morning I was with Governor
Curry in Santa Fe. At the time
he was here we talked about this
seed proposition, nnd nlso aliout
what would be necessary to get
immediate relief to the poor of our
county. At the time Governor
Curry was here he gave hi person-
al check for $100. That money is
Ask for your
Everything
look
today in the hands of the Treasurer
ol the Business Men's League ol
Tucumcari to bedistributed among
the needy poor of tjuav county.
The Governor and I talked this
seed proposition over nnd he stat-
ed that he had taken thenntter up
with the authorities at Washing-
ton, but had not received a reply.
As soon as he gets a reply he said
ho would inform meso that I could
notify you people mid Tucumcari.
Now another thing. It has been
circulated over the country thnt
Tucumcari is not in favor of help-
ing the farmers ol our county. 1
want to state here before you all as
the President of the Business
Men's League, that we are with
Quay county and we are with
and what is of benefit to
one is of benefit to the other.
When the story goes forth that we
are opposing these people, it is a
mistake, because we are with you
one and all. We had n meeting
and talked the matfr over and 1
don't think there was n dissenting
voice but what was in favor ol go-
ing ahead with reference to this
and doing 'verything that we can,
and not oppose it, nnd 1 wish each
und every one of you would spread
that throughout your neighborhood
ind let the people know this if a
nistakc, because the eoplcol ri
are with you one and all,
and if they can help you, they will
be glad to help. So lar as the
needy poor are concerned, I don't
speak for the Business Men's Lea-
gue, we did not take action on that,
but I will state here before you, I
a little money, vi rv little, 1
have come Here nnd expect to make
this my home, nnd I am willing to
list my property together with anv
other man to aid these needy poor,
I am willing to list mv property
and pay my part. This is not a
question ol calling on th- - govern-
ment, it will take two or three weeks
or a month we rni get the
government to act. What are you
going to do with these people in
the mean time. I saw W. F.
Buchanan in the bank the other
da go down in his pocket nnd hand
cut live dollars; 1 have seen mer-
chant after merchant in this town
no down in their pockets nnd pass
out the stuff, and men, whenever
you say I'ucumcan is not doing
her part, you are not getting down
next to her heart.
I Thompson's committee desired to
tot ward to the president ol tin
United States, the following peti
tion.
rilOMI'SON'!: I'FltriON
lucumcnri, N. M. Aug. 17 100S
lion. 1 heodore Woosevelt.
President of the United States
We, the undersigned, Home-steade- rs
of Quay County, NVv
Mexico, in Mass Meeting assem
Sure
Men's Shoes
n 6.00 "
11
"
11 3.00 and $2.
11
We give
for l0f
bled, after du consideration, do
hereby petition the government ol
the l' ni ted Stntis for rebel.
The reports ol the delegates to
the nnss meeting enclosed here-
with, show that about 00 per cent
ol our population are now or will
very ipiirkly be suffering lor the
necessaries of life.
With practically no crops of
forage, or those for family subsist-a- n
c o de.iend on, the people are
facing the possible necessity of
abandoning their claims nnd emi-
grating to other sections. We
want to keep our homes ntid ask
that we be aided to do so.
We transmit herewith a type-
written copy of a stenographic
report of the essential portion of
the poceedings of our mans meet
ing, to which we respectfully refer
lor full particulars of the distress
among the people occasioned by
the drought of this vear.
Fremont Thompson, Chiun.
M. F. Walker,
L. A. Cleveland,
D. II. Lewis,
T. C. Rivera.
Now the committee of the Busi-
ness Men's League, and part of
the committee Irom the mass meet-
ing, composed ol larmers who
were not of Mr. Thompson's polit-
ical taith, could not agree as to
the correctness ol the language ol
his petition, in that it alleged that
about go per cent of the farming
population are now, or very quick-
ly will be, suffering for the neces-
saries ot life; and further, as the
lortn of the question asked the
various committees, Son petition
was drafted bv the committee from
the Business Men's League, and
the dissenting members ol Mr.
Thompson's committee. Said
petition ol the Business Men's
League, with their letter to Mr.
Thompson, is as lollows;
rucumcari, N. M., Aug. 10, 1008
To his Excellency,
Theodore UooseVelt,
President of the United States.
We, the undersign-- Home,
steaders ol Quay County, N w
Mexico, in mass meeting assembl-
ed and in conjunction with the
Business M. n's ol Tiicum-r-iri- ,
N. M., do hereby petition
the Government ol the United
States lor assistance as hereinafter
specified.
Owing to the excessive drouth
thnt has existed in this part of the
Territory ol New Mexico during
this season, and because of the
scarcity ol crops and straightened
financial condition ol the larmers
occasioned therein, it will not be
possible to procure wheat neccess-.tr- y
for see.ding purposes unless
assistance is given us by the gov-ern-
nt. V- - sincerely beleive
that should assistance lie given us
$5.63
3.t)o
75 2.13
Shoe 1.42
now.
C7J5 BC,
more for your
111 the way ol procuring lor
seeding thnt the rrops there alter
raised will insure ample provisions
lor the homesteaders who have
settled in this part ol the Terri-
tory.
We enrnestly recommend thnt
such n commission be appointed
to immedinteh investigate exist-
ing conditions in this part of the
Territory of New Mexico with u
view of ascertaining what rebel
is neccessni v, and the means and
methods by which it shall be fur-
nished.
Submitted,
M. B.
Heed flollomnn,
G. W. Fvnns.
t.F.AOl'K.S I.KITKK.
Tucumcari, N. M. Aug. 10th un8.
Mr. Freemont Thompson,
Chairman Kxcc. Com. Homestead
ers ol Quay count v.
Dear Sir:
We. tin? a commit
tee appointed by the Business
Men's League oi Tucumcari, to
conler with vou, beg leave to sub
mil the billowing:
We desire to call vour attention
to the fact that the Business Men's
League ol Turiimcnri, more than
two weeks ago had a meeting (or
the purpose of steps to pro-
vide help to the worthy poor ol
Quay county, who are in distress,
proposeil ways and means to se-
cure seed wheat.
We, lurther desire to state thai
said Business Men's League havi
alwavs been and now is willing to
tnkeall necessary steps to provide
for those who nre in immediate
distress and who have no means
ol support.
We beg lurther to sfite that we
have asked (or a list ot those who
are in immediate distress and thnt
so far none h.ive been lurin died
us. Realizing thnt the
of Quay County havi
better of knowing
who an- - in distress we ask them,
through vou, to provide us such
u list so thnt our committee mav
make nmper and
proper provision lor their assist-mic- e.
In legm d to the second mattei
to ! e jii uli ted, thnt ot ubtninnii:
seed wheat lor tills countv, we
beg have to submit the following:
We ate in sympathy with
vou in the object tu be attained
and only dilfer in the method by
wliirh it may he
We realize that the government,
in a mattei like this, adopts its own
method ol distribu-
tion, and all other things in con-llerlio-
therewith. It mav be that
w- would have it otherwise, but we
must iiK ' t oiiditiouv us thev are.
t lielieve that an appeal
Shoes . .'.$3.03
.1 "
11 1
.
on ' t
11 n 05 " our leader..
any store in
should In madi to tin government
tot seed wheat, and thnt the gov-
ernment send a cominis.sionei to
investigate conditions nnd lepoit
the conditions as they find them.
The Bti'iiness Men's Leagii", in
addition to luiuishing provisions
tu those in (listless, will most
heai tily co.oM'iate with you in
procuring seed wheat lui this coun-
ty. We do not leel that the pe-
tition as picsented to us by youi
committee is in propel ioim nnd
we doubt seriously if it will accom-
plish the object desiied. We nie
deeply interested in seeing thnt
such seed wheat is lui nished, and
being so interested we have pre-pare- d
a petition, asking for such
leliel, which we have hopes will
secure the end desired. You will
find said petition enclosed, which
we hope vou will Invuruhly consid-
er nnd we will sign the same as
soon ns it is accepted.
We beg leave to state tit. t we
aie siiiceielv in accoid with vou in
the elldeuvul to secille
leliel nnd will tlo everything with
in out power to make it a success.
Kes'tlully Submitted,
Reed llolloniaii,
M. B. Goldenbeig,
G. W. Jr.
tin: m.fi.v.
Tucumcan, N. M. Aug. to, tons.
Reed llolluilian, Ksq.,
Dear Sii:
'The letter this date, hum voiu
committee ol the Business Men's
League leceived.
We have cunsideied it earnesth
and 1 11 11 and wish tu sax in
that the opinion ol voiu organisa-
tion, as shown in your letter and
the lorin enclosed ol proposed
petition, concerning the conditi in
ol the great budv 01 honiesteadei
in this country, dill. is so ladicullx
honours which is one with that ol
the a lual delegates tu the liuim-stead- ers
mass meeting, that we
cannot p ) eiibly agree.
We an- - loiced, definitely and
linallv tu tli line to accept voui
Ioim ul petition lor out use, lie
cause it does nut expiess the need-- ,
and distii-ii- s ul the homesteade .
interested.
Vour oilers, at the time ol Gov-
ernor Cuuv's visit and now,
th jse who are stilleiing lui
necessaries ol lib;, have been nnd
are now Our Seen-t- ai
v is iusti in led to give you tin- -
liauies o need voiles he happens to
have. We suggest that a syste-
matic elloll through the delegates
tu the Mass Meeting will iuloiui
vou qukklv ol all those needing
present leliel.
We would like tu lemiud you
that the arraiige'iieitl made liv ni
the dav altei Ciowmoi Cum
Visit hele, tu ,'lppolllt lO lllllltli i .
nit vt r pni iik t to un the
-
3.05
71Ml
1.65
was so
OF MEXICO
in I
net t ssiiN lot n In I ami asuitain
thuse needing it, was not tamed
out so fai as we an awate.
Howevei, as suggested above,
action run be taken now that will
satisly voui selves and all patties
Itlleiestetl.
Ill we desiie tu state
that we will show utu appn-eiatiu-
ol VOIU desite to with
us, by making yum lettei and piu-pose- d
Ioim ol petition a part ul all
papeis transmitted without petiti
on.
Fremont 'Thompson,
M. F. Walker,
L. A. Cleveland,
T. C. Rivera,
D. II. Lewis.
It you have followed us through
this matjer vou likelv have reach-
ed the same conclusion that wt
have, that the situation is as it was
at the beginning: nothing ha- - been
However, the
News is inlormed that the commit-
tee headed by Mr. Thompson, has
been and that
1 v have sent the petition, us sub
niittt d to the Bii-mes- s n's
League, to the President ol the
United States. So it mav lie that
the relit f as sought through that
element ot the mass meeting held
In re 011 the 17111 inst, will be grant-
ed; il not, it will be no I mil ol
those who acted in In halt ol the
Business League, ol tins
citv, as it is not the desire ol that
to in any way inter-Ic- n
with the plans ol Mr. Thomp-
son and his associates So lar a.-- ,
the Tucumcari News is concerned
it makes no dillcrciice to us how re-
bel is xteuded to those ol
tbstiict who aie wr'hv ol
it, ami it has hecn our plan tu
knock not h g ind evt-r- thing
mat will result in benehting the
people ill our count and citv.
We line- - at no tune Peril consu
one wav or another, by Mr.
Thompson or his con-
cerning hi plans ol relieving
ot tin drouth snicl;--
section. We It tw offered them
II I sth'.;estlOII ., ami do 1101 intend
to. It tin- N w : w r- - going 10 si
.est a plan ol rebel lor these peo-
ple, 11 would be soini thing alter lie
I dlowiuu: Si, th- Coimtv Cen-
tral Committee cliaiiman ol each ol
the three parties, constitute m
executive committee, till
committee to act 111 oiipnictioii
with the pn emet chait.inri ol tlx
parties in the various s ol
tin- - county, and in cases wh re
is needed, it cnilltl lie re
ported tothi-m.an- they would t aid
the m alter ti in the right way, and
imnii tbr.teU report the conditions
is foil nd It would not then In
culled n socialist a dem-otrati- c
movement, or a republican
....
Most any shoe looks But how long will those "good looks" Inst after wear? That's the test. Our
shoes will wear as long as Rood leather can, and look good until worn out. They will keep their shape, because
made by shoemakers know how. No better shoes are made than Edwin Clapp, Dorothy Doddand Peters Shoes
Take one time and look at these prices:
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5.00
Rood $2.00
The M.
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Kespectfullv
Goldenherg,
undersigned,
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opportunity
investigation
accomplished.
investigation,
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wait. Opportunity
than other America.
tlecessai
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movement, nnd would show cou-Iti'ivtl- v
that the rebel ol those in
distress, il there be am, the sole
iii ct to be attained The Central
Committee Chairmen are general-
ly men who are capable, and would
Itnow how to get at tin-- , mattei in
tn llective way. This is merely
1 suggestion ol this paper, it is
given gratis, take it lor what it is
.vorth. As to the reports that have
been circulated that this papei has
relused to publish or print any-
thing submitted by these people,
we have this to say: we have not
been asked to do so. We do not
mean to mler that we would haw
published everything they might
have submitted, lor this is a mut-
ter ol which every newspaper must
be it's own judge, and it is up to
the editor to sav whnt shall go into
his paper, and what shall not. We
refuse to publish many things that
come into the ollu.-e- , kit the reason
that it is oiir obj et, (IS near as we
know how, to deal in lacts, and n- -
ram Irom pcrsouulitv, no matter
bv whom ill. red. It is out put-- p
ise to publish a pupei to please
our pitronage, md tin- - aim ol the
pn-s- t ni 111 11. ig. iin-n- t - to fii .t ...tl.
ist sell, and in so doing, we have
thus iur been successlul 111 'eitislv-m- g
a liberal paii.i,,ag.
WELCOME TEACHERS.
((''iliillll.-i- l Irnill 1st i.iij' rntlum 1 )
h. Wart, 1 iituiut .11 1; Floience
Cathev, Turn. in an: Lle Vills,
I ucumcaii; j. R. Albeitsoii,
Mincosji: c.'laia (ieihatdt, Sunns-- '
side: litta Reed, Tucumcari; Nel-
lie M. Galluwav, Lognn: Lillie R.
Spriggs, Cuervo: Liu lutio Lui,e,
1 . . '.
.Mitiiiuyn; Mtiiiu, iiaulex;Vnginia lleudieii, Cnilsb.ttl; U.
H. Mi ute, Ina M. Mullen, Tunnn- -
,cau: II. C. Mi Quaiv. I'ii ,d: I Vail
Downing, n; Clara L. Kenneth,
j'Tu 11 ncaii: Mis. Fiank Hinds,
I Tu111.11t.au: Auga Kldci, San Jon;
iMaign- - Sheii ill, Aid- - Kiln- - It.
I
, Tucumt an; Maude ( O'
nttt, .Mmdu.-i;- : M uni,- M. Junes,
Turn. neat 1: lilla Winie, House;
Atl.be Kldei, San uii; W. A. Cm-in-
mi, Holieiie: Ltn-- A Thomas,
Tut u ucaii: W. L. Itullu u, I'm u.
l.uki, Uiudlex, Hudson; Ira
St- - uple, San I nr. R C. Sum-net- ,
Tutu in an: Cliailes Cameron,
Camei on: Mr-- . Lucy West, Run
Lillian Bess, tutu. in ai 1; l.il-bi- n
lltlbkei, 'I'm unieaii; . C.
Williams, IliMilcv: .;zra Stemple,
San Jon: Ida Lewi-.- , Iluiaee (lai-n-t- t,
Dons: William Riggs,
A. Blanev, Pens;
R. li Galluwav, Logan; Mabel
Sut guv, Tuciiincaii; W. F. Ward-low- ,
San Jon: Mm L. Vanant,
MtJiituva: Shiiley Mitchell, Dodson:
Lanson Mitt hell, Dodson; Maggie
Max Bill, Dotlsun: ( laience Ciu-me-
Tu. iiuituii; A. . Cannon,
lluss.ll: I.M. Spnegs, C'ueivo-
in I odsoii, Miinloi k.
I BBI
i
